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Passu3 Drcivuis Quartust. etc.

1 1AV !•: but 0011 hool hater,"

quod Ilaukyn ;
"

I am the hisso to blame,

TlioiighitbesoiledandsL'lJe
cleue :

I slepe therinne o nyghtes.
And also I have an houswif,
Hewen and children,—
Uxorem duxi, et ideo non possum

venire.—
Thatwollen by-molcn it many tyme,
^lau^'ree my chokes.

It hath be laved in Lente
And out of Lente bothe, soio

With the sopc of siknesse,
That seketh wonder depe,
And with the losse of catcl,
Looth for to a-pulte
God of any good man,
iJy aught that I wiste

;

And was shryven of the preest
That gaf mc for my syunes
To pcnaunce pacience
And povere men to fede,
Al for coveitise of my cristendom
In clennesse to kepen iL «nr.

VOL. II. X
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And kouthe I nevere, by Crist !

Kepen it clene an houre,

That I ne soiled it with sighte

Or som ydel speche,
Or thorugh werk, or thorugh word,

Or wille of myn herte,

That I ne flobre it foule

Fro morwe til even." [Conscience,
" And I shal kenne thee," quod

" Of contricion to make
That shal clawe thi cote

Of alle kynnes filthe. 8934

Cordis contritio, etc.

Do-wel shal wasshen andwryngen it

Thorugh a wis confessour.

Oris confessio, etc.

Do-bet shal beten it and bouken it

As bright as any scarlet,

And engreyven it with good wille

And Goddes grace to amende the,

Andsithensende thee to satisfaccion

For to sowen it after.

Sattsfactio Do-best. 8945

"Shal nevere cheesteby-molen it,

Ne mothe after biten it,

Ne fend ne fals man
Defoulen it in thi lyve.

Shal noon heraud ne harpour
Have a fairer garnement
Than Haukyn the actif man,
And thow do by my techyng ;

Ne no mynstrall be moore worth

Amonges povere and riche,

Than Haukyns wif the wafrer, 8956
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"With liis artiva vita." wst

"And I sluil purvuic thee paast,"

quod I'acioncc,

"Thou<,'h no plough erye,

And flour to fede folk with

As best be for the soule,

Though nevcre greyn growed,
Ji^e grape upon vyne.
To alio that lyveth and loketh

Liflode woldc I fynile,

And that y-nogh shal noon faille

(Jf thyng that hem nedeth, 8987

"VVc sholde noght be to bisy
Abouten oure liflode,"

Ne solliciti sitis, etc. Volucres cceli

Dens pascit, etc. Patientes

vinrmif.

Thanne laughed Haukyn a litel,

And lightly gan swerye,
"Who so levi-th yow, by ouro Lord !

I leve noght he be blessed."
"
No," quod Pacience paciently ;

And out of his poke hente «r:a

Yitaillos of grete vertues

For alle, manere beestes,

And seide,
" Lo here liflode y-nogh !

If oure bileve be trewe.

For lent nevere was lif,

But liflode were shapen,
"Whcr-of or wher-foro

Or wher-by to libbe.
" First the wilde worm

Under weet erthe,

Fissh to lyvo in the flood, smo
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And in the fir the criket, sooo

The corlew hy kynde of the eyr
Moost clennest flessh of hriddes,

And bestes by gras and by greyn
And by grene rootes,

In menynge that alle men

Myghte the same

Lyve thorugh leel bileve

And love, as God witnesseth."

Quodcunque petieritis a ^ja/?'(S in

nomine meo, etc. Et alibi:

Non in solo pane vivit homo,
sed in omni verho quod proce-
dit de ore Dei.

But I lokede what liflode it was
That Pacience so preisede ;

And thanne was it a pece of the

Fiat voluntas tua. [pater-noster,

"Have,Haukyn," quod Pacience,
"And et this wlian the hungreth,
Or whan thow clomsest for-cold,

Or clyngest for-drye ;

Shul nevere gyves thee greve, 9012

Ne gret lordes wrathe.
Prison ne peyne ;

For patientes vincunt.

By so that thow be sobre

Of sights and of tonge,
In etynge and in handlynge,
And in alle thi fyve Avittes,

Darstow nevere care for corn,

Ne lynnen cloth ne wollen,
Ne for drynke, ne deetli drede,
But deye as God liketh, 9023
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Or thorugli hun<,'er or tborugh bote,
At his wille bo it.

For if thow lyve after bis loore,
The sliortcr bf the bettre.

Si quis amtxt Christum,
Muwhim non diUijt't istmn.

" For tborugli his brcctb beestes

And a-brood yeden. [woxen
Dixit et facta sunt, etc.

E)'ij() tbortitjb liis breeth mowen
Men and beestes lyven,
As holy writ witnesseth, 9035

AVlian men seye bir graces.

Apcris tit manum tuain, et imples
omne cmimal benedict iont'.

"It is founden that fourty wyntor
Folk lyvede withouten tulying ;

And out of the llyntsprong tlie Hood
That folk and beestes dronken

;

And in Elves tyme
llovene was y-closed,
That no royn ne roon

;

Thus rede men in bokes 9040

That many wyntres men lyveden,
And no mete ue tulieden.

" Sevene slepe, as seitb the book,
Sevene hundred wynter,
Anil lyvfden withouten liflode,

And at the laste thei woken.
And if men lyvede as mesurc woldc,
Sholde nevere moore Ite defaute

Amonges cristene creatures,
If Cristes woixles ben trcwe.

" Ac unkyndenesso caristiam

maketb »)m
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Amonges cristen peple ;
sosr

And over plentee niaketh pryde

Amonges poore and riche.

Therfore mesure is muche worth,

It may noght l)e to deere
;

For the meschief and the mes-

chaunce

Amonges men of Sodome,
Weex thorugh plentee of payn,
And of pure sleuthe.

Otiositas et ahu7idantia panis pec-

catum turpissimum nutrivit.

For thei mesured noght hemself

Of that thei ete and dronke,

Thei diden dedly synne
That the devel liked, son

So vengeannce fil upon hem
For hir vile synnes ;

Thei sonken into helle,

The citees echone.
" For-thi mesure we us wel.

And make oure feith oure sheltrom;
And thorugh feith cometh contri-

Conscience woot wel, [cion,

"Which dryveth awey dedly synne.
And dooth it to be venial, [speke,
And though a man myghte noght
Contricion myghte hym save,

And brynge his soule to blisse ;

For so that feith here witnesse.

That whiles he lyvede, he bilevede

In the loore of the holy chirche.

^?"r70 contricion, feith,andconscience

Is kyndeiiche Do-wel, sosa
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And surgiens for dedly synnes oouo

"Whan siiiift of mouthe failli-th.

Ac shrift of mouth niooie worthi is,

If man be y-liche contrit ;

For slirift of mouthe sleeth synne,
lie it never so dedly.
Per coufcssioncm to a preest

Peccata occuluntur.

"TliiT contrifiun dooth hut dry-

Into a venial synno, [veth it down
As David si'itli in the Sauter,

Et quorum t>cta sunt peccata ; oioi

Ac satisfaccion seketh out the roote,

And bothe sleeth and voideth,

An as it nevere hadde y-be
To noghte bryngeth dedly synne,
That it nevere eft is sene ne soor.

But semeth a wounde y-heeled."
" ^yhere wonyeth Charitii ?

"

quod Ilaukyn,
"
I wiste nevere iu my lyve

Man that with hym spak,
As wide as I have passed." 9iu

"Ther parlit truthe and poorc

And pacience of tonge, [herte is,

Ther is Charit(5 the chief chauni-

For God liymselve." [brero
" Whoitiier paciento poverte,"

quod Ilaukyn,
Be moore plesaunt to our Drighte
Than richcsso riglitfulliche wonne,
And resonably despended?"

"
Xo^.quis est illef"quod Pacience ;

"
Quik laudahimut eum. »i2i
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Though men rede of richesse 9122

Right to the workles ende,
I wiste nevere renk that riche was,
That wlian he rekene sholde,
\Vhan he drogh to his deeth day,
That he ne dredde hym soore,
And that at the rekenynginarrerage
Rather than out of dette. [fel
Ther the poore dar plede,
And preve by pure reson,
To have allowance of his lord,

By the lawe he it cleymeth ; 9133

Joye, that nevere joye hadde,
Of rightful jugge he asketh,
And seith " Lo ! briddes and beestes

That no blisse ne knoweth,
And wilde wormes in wodes,

Thorugh wyntres thow hem gravest;
And makest hem wel neigh meke.
And mylde for defaute

;

And after thoAv sendest hem somer,
That is hir sovereyn joye,
And blisse to alle that ben, 9144

Bothe wilde and tame.'

"Thanne may beggeris as beestes

After boote waiten.
That al hir lif ban lyved
In langour and in defaute.
But God sente hem som tyme
Som manere joye
Outher here or ellis where,
Kynde wolde it nevere

;

For to wrotherhele was he wroght
That nevere was joye shapen. 9155
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Aiinfjeles that in lu^lle now ben dim

Hadilfii juyi- SOU! tynie ;

And Uivcs in the duyntees lyvcdc,

And in dtmre vie.

Right so roson sheweth

That the men that were riclic,

And hir makes also,

Lyvedo hir lif in murtlie.
" Ac God is of wonder willo,

By that kynde wit sliewetli,

To gyve many man his mede

Er he it have deserved. 9i67

Right so fareth God by some riche,

Ruthc me it thynketli ;

For thei han hir hire heer,

And hevene, as it were,

And gi-et't likynge to lyvo
"NVithouten labour of bodye :

And whan he dyeth, ben disalowed,

As David seitli in th(! Sauter :

Dorniierunt, et nihil iiiveiievunt.

And in another stede also : 9i73

Velut somniinn surrff.mtium, Domine,
in civitate tua, ct ad nihil iim

reditjeSy etc.

" Alias ! that richesso shal revo

And robbe mannes soule

From tlie love of uure Lord,

At his laste ende.
" Hewen, that han hir hire afore.

Am evere moore nedy ;

And Seidell deyeth he out of dctte,

That dyneth er he deserve it.

And til he have doon his devoir
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And his dayes journce, oioo

For wlian a werkman hath wroght,
Than many men se the sothe

What he were wortlii for his -vverk,

And -what he hath deserved ;

And noght to fonge Lifore,

For drede of disalowyng.
" So I seye by yow riche,

It semeth noght that ye shulle

Have hevene in youre here dwellyng,
And hevene also therafter

;
9200

Right so as a servaunt taketh his

salarie bifore,

And siththe wolde clayme moore,
As he that noon hadde,
And hath hire at the laste.

It may noght be, ye riche men,
Or Mathew on God lyeth :

Vce / deliciis ad delicias difficile est

transire.

"Ac if ye riche have ruthe,

And rewarde wel the poore,
And lyven as lawe techeth, 9211

And doon leautd to hem alle,

Crist of his curteisie

Shal conforte yow at the laste,

And rewarden alle double richesse

That rewful hertes habbeth.

And as an hyne that hadde

His hire er he bigonne,
Andwhanhehath doon his devoirwel

Men dooth hym oother bountee,

Gyveth hym a cote above his cove-

naunt, 9221
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Right so Crist gyvcth hevene 0222

]iuthc to richc and to noglit riche

That rewfulliclii^ lihbuth ;

And allf that doon hir devoir wtd

Han douhlc hire for hir travaiUe,

Here forgifncsso of hir synnes,

And hcVL'Mo blissc after.

" Ac it is hut seUle y-seien,

As by lioly seintos bokes,

Tliat'Ood rewarded double rcste

To any riche wye. «»

For muche murthe is amongcs riche,

As in mete and clothyng ;

And muche murthe in May is

Amonges wilde beestes,

And so fortli wliilo somer lasteth

Ilir solace dureth.
" Ac beggeris aboute Midsomer

Ered-lees thei slepe.

And yet is wynter for hem worse,

For Aveet shocd thei gone,

A-furst soore and a-fyngred,

And foule y-rebukcd, »244

And a-rated of riche men
That rutlie is to here.

Now, Lord, sendc hem somer,

And som maner joyf",

Hevene after hir hennes goyng,
That licre ban swich defauto,

For alle myghtostow have maad

Noon mener tlian oother.

And y-lichc witty and wise,

If thee wel liadde liked.

But, Lord, have ruthe on tbise riche

men, »»*
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That rewarde nogbt thi prisoners.
Of the good that thow hem gyvest

Ingrati ben manye ;

Ac, God, of thi goodnesse

Gyve hem grace to amende.
For may no derthe be hem deere,

Droghte ne weet hem greve,
IvTe neither hete ne hayll ;

Have thei hir heele,
Of that thei wilne and wolde
Wanteth hem noght here. 9265

" Ac poore peple thi prisoners,

Lord, in the put of meschief,
Conforte tho creatures,

That muche care suffren

Thorugh derthe, thorugh droghte,
Alle hir dayes here.
Wo in wynter tymes
For wantynge of clothes,

And in somer tyme selde

Soupen to the fuile.

Conforte thi carefuUe,

Crist, in thi richesse
;

9277

For how thow confortest alle crea-

Clerkes bereth witnesse : [tures,
Gonvertimini ad me, et salvi eritis.

" Thus in ge?iere of gentries
Jhesu Crist seide,
To robberis and to reveris,

To riche and to poore.
Thou tai:ghtest hem in the Trinite

To taken bapteme, [^y^^g
And to be clene through that crist-

Of alle kynnes synne ;
9288
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Ami if us fille tlioruj:;h folio wso

To fallc in synne aft<'r,

Confession and knowlichynge
In cravyngo thi mercy,
8huldo amenilcn us as manyo sithes

As man \voldc dosirc.

And if the pope woldo plede ayein,

And punysshe us in conscience,

He sholde take the acquitaunce as

And to the quoed shewcn it. [quyk,

Patent, etc. per passioriem Domini.

And putten of so the pouke, »»)

And preven us under borwe.

Ac the parchcmyn of this patente
Of poverte be moste.

And of pure pacienee,
And parlit bileve.

" Of pompe and of pride
The parchemym decourreth,
And principalliclie of al the peple,

But thei be poore of herte
;

Ellis is al on ydel,
Al tliat evere writon Mil

Patcr-nostres and penaunce,
And pilj^'rymages to Rome ;

But ouro spences and spendynge

Spryngf of a trewe wille,

Ellis is al our labour lost,

Lo ! how men writeth

In fenestres at the frert^s,

If fals be the foundcment.

For-thi cristcnc sholde bo in com-

mune riche,

Noon covcitous for hymselve. 9321
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" For sevene synnes ther ben,

That assaillen us evere ;

The fend folweth hem alls,

And fondeth hem to helpe.

Ac with richesse that ribaud

He rathest men bigileth.

For ther that richesse regneth,
Reverence folweth

;

And that is plesaunt to pride,

In poore and in riche.

And the riche is reverenced

By reson of his richesse, 9333

Ther the poore is put bihynde,
And peraventure kan moore

Of wit and of wisdom,
That fer awey is bettre

Than richesse or reautee.

And rather y-herd in hevene.

For the riche hath muche to rekene ;

And many tyme hym that walketh

The heighe wey to hevene-ward,
Eichesse hym letteth,

—•

Ita inpossihile diviti, etc.— 9344

Ther the poore preesseth bifore the

With a pak at his rugge,
—

[riche.

Operaenim illorum seqimntur illos.—
Batauntliche, as beggeris doon,
And boldeliche he craveth,

For his poverte and his pacience,
A perpetuel blisse.

Beati panperes, quoniam ipsorum
est regnum ccelorum.

"And pride in richesse regneth
Rather than in poverte ;

9355
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Arst in tlio master than in the man
Som mansion he haveth.

Ac in povorte, tlier pacionco is,

Pride hatlx no myglite,
Ne non«> of the sevene synnes
Sitten ne mowe tber lonj^c,

No have power in poverto,
If pacience fohve.

For tlie poore is ay prest
To plese the riclic,

And buxom at hise biddynges,
For his broke loves

; 9387

And boxomnessc and boost

Arn evere moore at werre,
And either hateth oother

In allc nianer workes.

"If wrathewrastle withthepoore,
Ho hath the worse ende

;

And if thci botlie pleyne,
The poore is but feble

;

And if he chide or chatre,

Ilym chevcth the worse. [poore,
" And if coveitise cacclie the

Thfi may noglit come togideres ;

And by tlie nekke namely wso

Hir noon may hcnte ootlior.

For men knowon wel that coveitise

Is of kene willo,

And hath hondes and armcs
Of ful greet lengtlic ;

And poverto nys but a petit thyng,

Apereth noght to his navele ;

And lovely layk was it ncvero

Litweno the longe and the shorte.
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"And though avarice wolde angre
the poore, 9390

He hath but litel myghte ;

For poverte hath but pokes
To putten in hise goodes,
Ther avarice hath ahiiaries,

And yren bounden cofres.

And wheither be lighter to brake,
And lasse boost maketh,
A beggeris bagge
Than an yren bounde cofre ?

"Lecherie loveth hyni noght,
For he gyveth but litel silver,

Ne dooth hym noght dyne delicatly,
Ne drynke wyn ofte.

A straw for the stuwes !

Thei stoode noght, I trowe, [men,
Hadde thei no thyng but of poore
Hir houses stoode untyled. [verte,

" And though sleuthe suwe po-
And serve noght God to paie,
Meschief is his maister.
And maketh hym to thynke 9411

That God is his grettest help,
And no gome ellis

;

And he is servaunt, as he seitb,

And of his sute bothe
;

And wheither he be or be noght,
He bereth the signe of poverte,
And in that secte oure Saveour
Saved al mankynde.
For-thi every poore that pacient is.

May cleymen and asken
After hir endynge here 9422
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ITevcne riche blissc, W23
" ^luchti hardior may lio askfii,

That here mygliti' liave his wille

In loud and in lordshipo,
And likyiij^c of liodii',

And for Goddes lovo levetli al,

Any lyvc'th as a beggorc ;

And as a mayde for mannes love

Hire modiT forsaketh,
llir failer and alle hire frendes,
And folwcth hir make.
^ruche moore is to lovo 9-J34

Of hym that swich oon taketh,
Than is that maiden
That is maried thorugh brocage,
As ])y assent of sondry parties,
And silver to boote,
Moore for coveitise of good
Tlian kynde love of bothe.

So it fareth by ech a persons
Tliat possession forsaketh,
And put hym to be pacient
And jioverte weddcth, 9445

The wiiich is sib to God hymself,
And so to hise seintes."

" Kav(> God my trouthe !

"
quod

Haukyn,
" Ye preise faste poverte, [he ;

"\Miatispovcrtewithpaciencc,"quod
"
Proprely to mene ?

"

"i^auper/a^," quod Pacience,
^^

est

odibile hnnum, reinotio eiira-

rum, possessio sine calumnia,
donum Dei, sanitatis mafp^r,

VOL. II. Y
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absque sollicitudine semita,

sapientice temperatrix, nego-

tium sine danino, incerta for-

tuna, absque sollicitudine feli-

citas."
" I kan noght construe al this,"

quod Haukyn, [lissli."
" Ye moste kenne me this on Eng-
"In Englissh," quod Pacience,

" It is wel hard wel to expounen ;

Ac som deel I shal seyen it,

By so thow understonde : 9466

Poverte is the firste point
That pride moost hateth

;

Thanne is it good by good skile,

Al that agasteth pride.

Eight as contricion is confortable

Conscience woot wel, [thyng,
And a sorwe of hymself.
And a solace to the soule,

So poverte propreliche,
Penaunce and joye,
Is to the body 9477

Pure spiritual helthe.

Ergo paupertas est odihile bonum.

And contricion confort,

And cura animarum.
" Selde sit poverte,

The sothe to declare
;

For as justice to jugge men,
Enjoyned is no poore,
Ne to be mair above men
Ne mynystre under kynges ;

Selde is any poore y-put 9488
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To punysshen any peple. 9439

liemotio curarum.

Urijo poverto and pooro men
Perfournen the comaunJement,
Nolite jwUcari'

Quemqnam the thridde,"
"
St'lde is any poore riche,

But of rightful heritage ; [false,

"Wynncth lie noglit with wightes
Ne with unselt'd niesures,

Ne borweth of hise neighebores,
But that he may wol paie. «oo

Posaessio sine calninnia.
" The ferthc is a fortune

Tliat florissheth the soule,

"With sobreteo fram alle synne,
And also yit moore
It afaiteth the flessh

Fram folies ful manye,
A collateral confort,

Cristes owone gifte.

Donum Dei. 9510
" The fifto is moiler of helthe,

A fnnid in alle fondynges,
And for the land evere a Icche,
A lemman of alle clennesse.

Sanifatis mater.
" The sixte is a path of pees,

Ye, thonigh the paas of Aultono
Poverte myghte passe
Withouten peril of robbyng.
For thcr that poverte passeth.
Pees fol Weill after

;

And ever the lasse that he bcreth,
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The hardier he is of herte. 9523

For-thi seith Seneca,

Paupertas est absque sollicitudine

semita.

And an hardy man of herte,

Among an heep of theves.

Cantabit paupertas coram latrone

viatore.

"The seventheiswelleof wisedom,
And fewe wordes sheweth

;

Therfore lordes alloweth hym litel,

Or listneth to his reson, 9534

For he tempreth the tonge to truthe-

And no tresor coveiteth [ward,

Sapientice temperatnx.
" The eightethe is a lele labour,

And looth to take moore

Than he may wel deserve,

In somer or in wynter. [losse.

And if he chaffareth, he chargeth no

Mowe he charite wynne.
Negotium sine damno. 9544

"Thenynthe is sweteto the soule,

No sugre is swetter.

For pacience is payn
For poverte hymselve,
And sobretee swete drynke
And good leche in siknesse.

Thus lered me a lettred man.
For oure Lordes love of hevene

;

Seint Austyn a blessed lif

"Withouten bisynesse ladde

For body and for soule,

Absque sollicitudine felicitas. 9556
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Now God, tliat allc good gyvcth, Vtin

Grauntc his soule resto

That this lirst wroot to wisson raeu

AVhat poverte was to mene !

"

" Alias !

"
quod Ilaukyn the actif

man tho,
" That after my cristcndom

I lie liaddc be deed and dolven

For Do-welis sake !

So hard it is," quod Haukyn,
"To lyve and to do no syimo.

Synne seweth us evere," quod he.

And sory ^jan wexe, ava

And wepto water with hise eighen,
And wt-yled the tyme
That lie evere dide dede

That deore God displesed ;

Swound and so])ljed

And siked ful ofte,

That cvoro ho hadde lond outher

Lasse other raoore, [lordshipe,
Or maistrie over any man
Mo than of hyniselvc. 9578

"I were noght worthi, woot God !"

quod Ilaukyn,
"To werien any clothes,

Xe neither sherte no shoon,
Save for sliamo one

To covere my careyne," quod he ;

And cride mercy fastc,

And wopte and wailede
;

And therwith I awakede. 9&3«



Fassus Decimus Qumftis, etc. finit

Do-wel, et incipit Do-bet.

C after my wakynge, sssr

It was wonder longe
Er I koude kyndely
Knowe what was Do-wel.

And so my wit weex and wanyed,
Til I a fool weere

;

And some lakkede my lif,

Allowed it fewe,
And lete me for a lore!,

And looth to reverencen

Lordes or ladies,

Or any lif ellis
;

As persons in pelure, 9599

With pendauntz of silver
;

To sergeauntz ne to swiche

Seide I noght ones,
" God loke yow, lordes !

"

Ne loutede faire
;

That folk helden me a fool.

And in that folie I raved.

Til reson hadde ruthe on me,
And rokked me a-slepe,
Til I seigh, as it sorcerie were,
A sotil thyng withalle ; 9610
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Oon withouten tonge ami teeth 0611

TiiMo me winder I shoklo,

And wberof I cam, ami of what

kynde ;

I conjured hym at the laste,

If he were Cristos creature

Anoon me to tellem
'•

I am Cristes creature," quod he,
*' And cristene in many a place,

In Cristes court y-knowe wel,

And of his kyn a party.

Is neither Peter the porter, fl«2i

Xor Poul with his fauchon,

That wole defende me the dore,

Dynge I never so late ;

At mydnyght, at mydday,
My vois so is knowe,
That ech a creature of his court

"Welcomoth me faire."

"What are ye called," quod I,
" in that court,

Among Cristes peple ?
"

[quod he,

"The whik'S I quikne the cors,"

"Called am I Aniina ; ksi

And whan I wilue and wolde,

Animus ich hatte
;

And for that I kan knowe,
Called am I Mens ;

And whan I make mono to God,
Memorta is my name

;

And whan I deme domes.
And do as truthe techeth,

Thanne is Itaiio my righte name,
Keson on Englisshe ; {,542
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And whan I feele that folk telleth,

My firste name is Sensus,
And that is wit and wisdom,
The welle of alle craftes.

And whan I chalancre or chalange

Chepe or refuse, [noght,
Thanne am I Conscience y- called,
Goddes clerk and his notarie

;

And whan I love leelly
Oure Lord and alle others,
Thanne is lele Love my name,
And in Latyn Amor ; 9654

And Avhan I flee fro the flesshe,
And forsake the careyne,
Thanne am I a spirit specheless,

Spiritus thanne iche hatte.

Austyn and Ysodorus,
Either of hem bothe,

Nempnede me thus to name,
And now thow myght chese

How thow coveitest to calle me.
For now thow knowest my names."
Anima pro diversis actionibus di-

versa nomina sortitur ; dum
vivijicat corpus, anima est;
dum vult, animus est; dum
scit, mens est; dum recolit,

viemoria est; dum judicata
ratio est; dum sentit, sensus

est; dum amat, amor est;
dum negat vel consentit, con-

scientia est; dum spirat, spi-
ritus est.

" Ye ben as a bisshope," quod I,
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Al bounlynge that tymc ; 9077
" For bisshupi'S y-l)k'ss<'J,

Thei bereth nianyo names,
ProESul and pnifi/iur,

And vietropulitanus,
And othere names an hcep,

Episrnpus and pai<(or."
'* That is sooth," seide he

;
" Now I so thi willc

;

Thow woldest knowo and konne
Tht> cause of alle my names,
And of me, if thow myglitest, ooss

Me thynketh by thi speche."
"
Ye, sire," I seide,

"
By so no man were graved,

Alio the sciences under sonne.
And alle the sotile craftes,

I wolde I knewe and kouthe

Kyndely in mj-n herte."

"Thanne artow inparfit," quod he,
"And oon of I'ridi-s kiivdites :

For swich a lust and likyng
Lucifer fel from hevene." p.«99

Ponam ppilem meuin in aquilone, et

similix cro ulii\«inw.
•' It were ayeins kynde," quod he,

" And alle kynnes reson,

That any creature sholde komae al,

Except Crist oone :

Ayein swiche Salomon speketh,
And despiseth hir wittes,

And seitli, Sicui qui mel comedtt

multum, non est ei honuvi ; sic

qui scrutator ed majestatis,

oppnmitur a 'jloria.
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"To Englisshe men this is to

niene,
That mowen speke and here,

The man that muche hony eteth,

His mawe it engleymeth ;

And the moore that a man
Of good matere hereth,
But he do therafter,

It dooth hym double scathe.

Beatus est, seith seint Bernard,
Qui scripturas legit,

Et verba vertit in opera 9722

Fulliche to his power.
Coveitise to konne
And to knowe sciences,

Putte out of Paradis

Adam and Eve.

Scientice appetitus hominem inmor-

talitatis gloria spoliavit.

"And right as hony is yvel to defie,

And engleymeth the mawe
;

Eight so he that thorugh reson

Wolde the roote knowe 9733

Of God and of hise grete myghtes,
Hise graces it letteth.

For in the likynge lith a pride,

And licames coveitise,

Ayein Cristes counseil

And alle clerkes techynge ;

That is Non plus sapere quani opor-

tet sapere.
" Freres and fele othere maistres,

That to lewed men prechen,
Ye moeven materes unmesurable
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To tellen of the Trinity, tir46

That ofto tynies the lewed peplo
Of hir bileve doute.

Bettre it were to nianye doctours

To leven swich techyng,
Aud tellen men of the ten com-

aundraontz,
And touchen the scvene synnes,
And of the braunches that burjon-

eth of hem,
And bryngen men to helle,

And how that folk in folies 9:54

Misspenden hir fyve wittes,
As wel freres as oother folk

Foliliche spenden
In honsynge, in hatcryngo,
And in to heigh clergie shcwynge,
Moore for pompe than for pure cha-

Tho peple woot the sothe, [I'ite,

That I lye noght, loo !

For lordes ye plesen,
And revercncen the richo

The rather for hir silver 9765

Con/undanfur umnes qui a<1orant

sddptilia. Et alibi : Ut quid
diligitis vanifatem, et quoeritis
meiidaciuin.

" Gooth to the glose of thise vers,
Ye grotc clerkes

;

If I lye on yow to my lewed wit,
Lt'deth me to brennyng.
For as it semcth, ye forsaketh

No mannos almesse

Of usurers, of hoores, grre
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Of avarouse chapmen ;
9777

And louten to thise lordes

That niowen lene yow nobles,

Ayein youre rule and religion,
I take record at Jhesus,
That seide to hise disciples^

Ne sitis personarwn acceptores.
Of this matere I myghte
Make a long bible !

Ac of curatours of cristen peple,
As clerkes beretli witnesse,
I shal tellen it, for truthes sake,
Take hede who so liketh. 9TS9

"As holynesse and honeste

Out of holy chirche spredeth

Thorugh lele libbynge men
That Goddes lawe techen

;

Right so out of holi chirche

Alle yveles spryngeth,
There inparfit preesthode is,

Prechours and techeris.

I se it by ensaunple
In somer tyme on trowes : 9799

Ther some bowes ben leved,
And some bereth none,
Ther is a meschief in the morre
Of swiche manere bowes.

' '

Right so bi persons and preestes.
And prechours of holi chirche,
That aren roote of the right feith

To rule the peple.
And ther the roote is roten,
Reson Tvoot the sothe,

Shal nevere flour ne fruyt gsio
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Xo fair k'of lie grccne. osii

For-tlii woldf ye, lettrcJe, levo

Till' Ircherie of clotlivni; ;

And bo kynde, as bifcl for clerkes,
And curk'iso of Cristcs goodes,
Trcwc of yourt"! ton^'t>,

And of youro tail botlio,

And liatien to here harlotrie
;

And no;,'lit to luidcrfonge
Tithes, but of trowe tliyng,
Y-tilied or chaffared

;

Lothe were lewed men, 9822

But thei youro loore folwede,
And amendeden hem that mysdoon
Moore for youro ensaumplos,
Than for to prechen and preven it

Ypocrisio it seraeth
; [noght,

The which in Latyn
Is lilviied to a dunwhill
That were bi-snewed with snow,
And snakes withinne

;

Or to a wal that were whit-lymed,
And were foul withinne

;
iwss

"
Right so manye prcestes,

Prechoiirs and prelates, [paroles,
Ye arcn enblaiinched with bde
And with clothes also

;

Ac youro werkes anil youro wordes
Aren ful unloveliche. [ther under,
Johannes Crisostomus
Of clerkes speketh and precstes ;

Siciit de tnnplo anine /"mum j^ro-

greilitur, sic da templo omne
malum procedif. Si sacerdo-
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Hum integrum fuerit, iota flo-

ret ecdesia : si autem corrtip-

tum fuerit, omnis fides mar-

cida est. Si sacerdotium fue-
rit in peccatis, totus populu^
convertitur adpeccandum. Si-

cid cum videris arhorem palli-

dam et marcidam, intelligis

quod vitium habet in radice.

Ita cum videris populum indis-

ciplinatum et irreligiosum, sine

duhio sacerdotium ejus non est

sanum. assi

" If lewed men wiste

What this Latyn meneth,
And who was myn auctour,
Muche wonder me thinketh,
But if many a preest beere,

For hir baselardes and hir broches,
A peire of bedes in hir hand,
And a book under hir arme.

Sire Johan and sire Geffrey
Hath a girdel of silver. 9867

A baselard or a ballok-knyf,
With botons over gilte ;

Ac a porthors that sholde be his plow
Placebo to sigge,
Hadde he nevere service to save silver

Seith it with ydel wille. [therto.
"Alias ! ye lewed men,

Muche lese ye on preestes.
Ac thing that wikkedly is wonne,
And with false sleightes,

Wolde nevere the wit of witty God
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But wikkcde men it haddi", osra

The •\vhiche am proestes inparfito,
And prechours after silver,

Executoura and sodenes,
Somonours and liir lemmannes;
That tliat with gile was geten,

Ungraciousliche is despended ;

So harlotes and horcs

Arn liolpe witli swiche goodes,
And Goddea folk, for defaute tbcrof,
For-faren and spillen.

" Curatours of holy kirke, gsoo

As clerkes that ben avarouse,

Lightliche that tliei leven,
Losels it habbeth.
Or deieth intestate,

And thanne the bisshopc cntreth
And maketh murthe thermyd.
And hise men botlie.

And seven lie was a nv-rard

That no good myghte aspare
To frcnd ne to frcmnied,
The fend have his soule ! 9901

For a wrccchedo hous held he
Al his lif tyme ;

And that he spared and bisperede,

Dispende we in murthe
;

By lered, by lewi-d,
That looth is to despende.
Thus goon hire goodes.
Bo the goost faren.

Ac for goode men, God woot !

Greet doel men makon,
And bymeneth goodu mete gyveres.
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And in mynde haveth, 99] 3

In preieres and in penaunces,
And in parfit charity."

" What is charity?" quod I tbo.
" A childisshe thyng," he seide.
" Nisi efficiamini parvuli, non in-

trabitis in reg^ium ccelorum.

Withouten fauntelt^ or folie,

A fre liberal wille."
" Where sholde men fynde swich

With so fre an lierte ?
"

[a frend,
" I have lyved in londe," quod he,
*' My name is Longe-wille ;

9925

And fond I nevere ful charity

Byfore ne bihynde.
Men beth merciable

To mendinauntz and to poore,
And woUen lene ther thei leva

Lelly to ben paied.
Ac charity that Poul preiseth best,

And moost plesaunt to oure Lord,
IsNon inflatur^non est amhitiosa, non

qucerit quce sua sunt, etc.

" I seigh nevere swich a man,
So me God helpe ! 9937

That he ne wolde aske after his,

And outher while coveite

Thyng that neded hym noght,
And nyme it, if he myghte.

" Clerkes kenne me
That Crist is in alle places ;

Ac I seigh hym nevere soothly,
But as myself in a mirour :

In cenigmate tunc facie ad faciem.
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And so I trowf
trowL'ly, 9947

J5y that men tcllctli of
cliarit<5,

It is noght cliuumpious light,
Ko challare, as I truwe, [noght,

^
"CliarittV'quodhe,"nochatrareth

Ne chalaugctli, nc craveth
;

As jiroud of a
i)i'ny,'

As of a pound of golde ;

And is as glad of a gowne
Of a gray lut-sct,
As of a tunycle of Tarse,
Or of trie scarh-t. 0958
He is glad with alio glade,
And good til alle wikkede,
And Icveth and loveth alle
That oure Lord made.
Corseth he no creature,
Ne lie kan bere no MTathe,
Ke no likynge hath to lye,'
Ne laughe men to scorne

;

Al that men seyn, he leet it sootli,And in solace taketh,
And alle manere nieschiefs p;v;j

In myldenosse he suffreth.

Coveiteth he noon erthely good,
I5ut hevene riche blisse.
Hath he anye rentes or richesse.
Or anye riehe frendes.

" Of rentes nor of richesse
Ne rekketh lie nevcre

;

For a frend that fyndeth hym,
Failed hym nevere at neede.
Fiat voluntas tua

lynt hym evere moore; mso
VOL. II. 2
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And if he soupeth, eteth but a sop
Of spera in Deo. [ter,

He kan portreye wel the paternos-
And peynte it with aves

;

And outher while lie is woned
To wenden on pilgrymages,
Ther poore men and prisons hggeth,
Hir pardon to have.

Though he here hem no breed,

He bereth hem swetter hflode,

Loveth hem as oure Lord biddeth,

And loketh how thei fare.

"Andwhanheisweryofthatwerk,
Than wole he som tyme
Labouren in lavendrye
Wel the lengthe of a mile,

And yerne into youthe,
And yepeliche speke
Pride with al the appurtenaunces,
And pakken hem togideres.

And bouken hem at his brest,

And beten hem clene.

And leggen on longe, 10003

With laboravi in gemitu rneo ;

And withwarm water at hise eighen
Wasshen hem after. [doth so.

And thanne he syngeth whan he

And som tyme seith wepynge,
Cor contritum et humiliatum, Deus,

non despicies." [hym," quod I,

"By Crist! I wolde that I knewe
" No creature levere !

"

" Withouten help of Piers Plow-

man," quod he, 10013
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"
Ilis persone sestow nevore."
" WhfithtT clcikcsknownn hyni,"

"That krpcn liuli kirkel" [.luod I.

"
Clerkt'S liave no knowyng,"
quod lie,

" But l)y wt'rkes and by wordes.

Ac Piers the Plowman

Parceyveth moore depper
"WTiat is the willc and wherfore

That many wight sufl'reth.

Et vidit Deus cogitationes eorum.

For ther are ful proude herted men,
Pacient of tonge, iiwa

And buxome as of berynge
To burgeises and to lordes,
And to poore jn-ple

Ilan pepir in the nose,
And as a lyoun he loketh,
Ther men lakken hise werkes.

" For ther are beggeris and bid-

Bedemen as it were, [deris,
Loken as lambren.
And semen ful holy ; 10035

Ac it is moore to have hir met«
"With swich an esy manere,
Tlian for penaunce and perfitnesse,
The poverty that swiche taketk

" Therfore by colour ne by clergie
Knowe shaltow nevere.
Neither thorugh wordes ne werkes,
But thorugh wil oone.

And that knoweth no«clerk,
Ne creature on crthe,

But Piers the Plowman ioom
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Pefrus, i. Christus. loo-ir

For he nys noght in loUeris,

Ne in lond leperis hereniytes,

Ne at ancres there a box hangeth,
Alle swiche thei faiten.

Fy on faitours,

And in fautores suos !

For charit6 is Goddes champion,
And as a good child hende,
And the murieste of mouth
At mete where he sitteth. 10057

The love that lith in his herte

Maketh hym light of speche,
And is compaignable and confortatif

,

As Crist bit hymselve.
Nolitefierisicuthyjyocritdetristes^etc.
For I have seyen hym in silk,

And som tyme in russet,

Bothe in grey and in grys.

And in gilt harneis
;

And as gladliche he it gaf
To gomes that it neded.

"Edmond and Edward looeo

Bothe were kynges,
And seintes y-set,

For charity hem folwede.
" I have y-seyen charit6 also

Syngen and reden,
Eiden and rennen

In raggede wedes
;

Ac biddynge as beggeris
Biheld I hym nevere.

Ac in riche robes

Eathest he walketh, looso
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Y-calk'd and y-cryrayled, loosi

And Ids crowno y-shave ;

And in a froros frokko
I If was y-fouudon ones,
Ac it is fern ago,
In Sfint Fraunct'is tynie :

In that secto siththu

To selde hath he hen founde.
" Riche men he recoraendeth,

And of hir robes tnketh,
That withuuten wiles

lA'deth hir lyves. 10093

Beatiis est dives qui, etc.
" In kynges court he coraeth ofte,

Ther the counseil is trewe
;

Ac if coveitise be of tlie counseil,
He Avolnoglit come therinne,

" In court amonges japeris
He Cometh noght but selde.
For braulynge and bakbitynge,
And berynge of fals witnosse.

"In the consistorie bifore the
commissarie loiw

He Cometh noght Imt oft«!
;

For hir lawe dureth over longe,
But if thei lacchen silver,
And matrimoyne for moneio
Maken and unniaken

;

And that conscience and Crist
Hatli y-knyt fastc,
Thei undoon it unworthily,
Tho doctours of lawe,

"Ac I ne lakke no lif.

But, Lord, amende us alie, 10113
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And gyve us grace, good God, 10114

Charite to folwe.

Forwho so myghte meete myd hym,
Swiche maneres hym eileth,

Neither he blameth ne banneth,
Bosteth ne preiseth,
Lakketh ne loseth,

Ne loketh up sterne,

Craveth ne coveiteth,

Ne crieth after moore. 10123

III pace in idipsum dormiam, etc.

" Themoosteliflodethathe lyveth
Is love in Goddes passion ; [by,

Neither he biddeth ne beggeth,
Ne borweth to yelde,
Misdooth he no man,
Ne with his mouth greveth.

"Amonges cristene men
This myldenesse sholde laste.

In alle manere angres
Have this at herte.

That theigh thei suffrede al this,

God suffrede for us moore, wise

In ensample we sholde do so,

And take no vengeaunce
Of oure foes that dooth us falsnesse.

That is oure fadres wille.
" For wel may every man wite,

If God hadde wold hymselve,
Sholde nevere Judas ne Jew
Have Jhesu doon on roode,

Ne han martired Peter ne Poul,
Ne in prison holden.

Ac he suffi-ede in ensample 10147
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That we sholde suffren also, iomh

And seide to swiche that sulTre

That pntientes iHncunt. [wolde,
" Verbi gratia" ijuod he,

" And verray onsamples manyc,
In Legemla Sanctorum,
Thf lif of huly seintos,

^Vhat jH'naunct' and poverte
And passion thei suOrede,
In hnngt-r, in hetc,

In allc mant-re angres.
"
Antony and Egidie, 10159

And othere holy fadres,

Woneden in wildernesse

Among wikk' Ix-estes
;

iMonkes and mendinauntz,
Men by hemsclve,
In spekes and in spelonkes,
Selde speken togideres.

" Ac neither Antony ne Egidie,
Ne hercniyte that tyme,
Uf leons ne of leojiardes

No liflode ne toke
;

10170

r>ut of foweles that flceth,

Tlius fyndi'th men in bokes.

Except that Egidie
After an hynde crido, [beest
And thorugh thciiiylkof thatmylde
The man was sustcncd

;

And day bi day hadde he hire noght
His hunger for to slake,

Hut selden and sondry tymes,
As seith the book and techeth.

"Antony a dayes, wui
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Aboute noon tyme, 10182

Hadde a brid that brougbte hym
That he by lyvede ; [breed,
And though the gome hadde a gest,
God fond hem bothe.

"Vo\i\ primus lieremita

Hadde parroked hymselve,
That no man myghte hym se

For mosse and for leves
;

Foweles hym fedde

^ele wyntres withalle,

Til he foundede freres 10193

Of Austynes ordre.

Poul, after his prechyng,
Paniers he made,
And wan with hise hondes

That his wombe neded.
" Peter fisshed for his foode,

And his felawe Andrew
;

Som thei solde and som thei soden,
And so thei lyved bothe.

" And also Marie Maudeleyne
By mores lyvede and dewes 10240

Ac moost thorugh devocion

And mynde of God almyghty.
I sholde noght thise seven dales

Siggen hem alle, [love
That lyveden thus for cure Lordes

Many longe yeres.
" Ac ther ne was leon ne leopard

That on laundes wenten,
Neither here ne boor,
Ne oother beest wilde,
That ne fil to hir feet, 10215
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And fawned with the tallies
;

1021a

And if thei kouthc han y-carped,

r.y Crist ! as I trowe,
Tiifi wolde, have y-fi-d that fulk

liifore wild fowelos.

Ac God sente hem foode by foweles,
And by no tierse beestes,
In nienynge that meke tiijTig

Mylde thyng sholde fede.

"Ac who scith religiouses

Rightfulle men sholde fede,
And lawefulle men to lif-holy men
Lillode sholde brynge ;

w^x

And thanne wolde lordes and ladies

Be looth to agulte,
And to taken of hir tenauntz
Moore than trouthe wolde,
Foulde thei that freres

"Wolde forsake hir almesses,
And bidden hem here it

There it was y-borwed.
For we ben Goddes foweles,
And abiden alwey 1023s

Til l)riddes brynge us

That we sholde lyve by.
For hadde ye potage and payn
And peny ale to drynke, [y-nogh,
And a mees theriuyd
Of o maner kynde.
Ye hadde right y-nogh, ye religi-
And so youre rnh^ me tuldc. [ouse,

Niinquarn, ilirit Job, rwjit onager
cum herbam habuerit, aut mu-

giet ho8 cum ante plenum pr<e-
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sepe steterit. Brutorum ani-

malium natura te condemnat,

quia cum eis j^al'uhini commune

sufficiat, ex adipe p)rodiit ini-

quitas tua.
" If lewed men knewe this Latyn,

Tliei wolde loke whom thei yeve,
Aud avisen hem bifore

A fyve dayes or sixe,

Er thei amortisede to monkes
Or chanons hir rente.

Alias ! lordes and ladies, 102GO

Lewed counseil have ye,
To gyve from youre heires

That youre aiels yow lefte,

And gyveth it to bidde for yow
Fo swiche that ben riche,

And ben founded and feffed ek

To bidde for othere.

"Who perfourneth this prophecie
Of the peple that now libbeth 1

Dispersit, dedit pauperihus. 10270

"If any peple perfourne that text.
It are thise poore freres

;

For that thei beggen aboute,
In buyldynge thei spende it.

And on hemself som,
And swiche as ben hir laborers

;

Aud of hem that habbeththei taken,
And gyveth hem that habbeth.

" Ac clerkes and knyghtes,
And communers that ben riche,

Fele of yow fareth

As if I a forest hadde 10282
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That were ful of faire trees, 101:13

And I fondede and caste

How I myj^hte mo tlierinno

Amongt's hem sette.
"
Right so, ye riche,

Ye robt'tli that hen ri<ho,

And lielpetli hem that helpetli yow,
And gyvetli thcr no nede is.

As who so HHed a touuc

Of a fivssli ryv<T,
And wente forth with tliat water

To woke with Temese
;

wm
Right so, ye riche,

Ye robeth and fedeth

Hem that han as ye lian,

Hem ye make at ese,
" Ac religiouse that riclie ben,

Sholde rather feeste beggeris
Than burgeises that riche ben,
As the book techeth.

Quia sacrilcgiuyn eat res j^fiupeintm
non i)aupiribiLs dare. Item :

Peccatoribtis dare, est damioiii-

biis immolare. Item : Mon-

aehe, si indiges et aca'pis, po-
iius das quam accipis ; si au-

tevi non eges et accipis, rapis.
Porro non indigif monachus, si

haheat ipiod natitnt mtUcit.
" For-thi 1 counseille aHe cristene

To confornit-n licm to charity,

For charite without4-n chalangynge
Unchargeth the soule,

And many a prison fram purgatorie
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Thorugh his preieres lie deliveretli.

Ac ther is a defaute in the folk

That the feith kepcth ;

Wlierfore folk is the febler,

And noght ferm of bileve,

As in lussheburwes is a luther alay,

And yet loketh he lik a sterlyng ;

The merk of that monee is good,
Ac the metal is feble.

' 'And so it fareth by som folknow,
Thei han a fair speche,
Crowne and cristendom, 1032s

The kynges mark of heveiie
;

Ac the metal, that is mannes soule.

With synne is foule alayed.
Bothe lettred and lewed

Beth alayed now with synne,
That no lif loveth oother,

Ke oure Lord, as it semeth.

For thorugh werre and wikkede
And wederes nnresonable, [werkes,
Weder-wise shipnien,
And witty clerkes also, 10339

Han no bileve to the iifte,

Ne to the loore of philosofres.
" Astronomiens al day

In hir art faillen.

That whilom warned bifore

What sholde falle after.

"Shipmen and shepherdes.
That with ship and sheep wenten,
Wisten by the walkne
What sholde bitide.

As of wedres and wyndes 10350
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Tliei wariu'J men ofto. 10351
"
Tili.Tis, that tilt-d the ertlic,

Toldt'ii liir niaistivs,

V>y tho seed that thei sewe,
"Wliat thei sello my^'hto,

Aiid\vliattolene,andwhattoIyvcl)y,
Thi» loud was so trewe.

•' Nowfaileththe folk of the flood,
And of tlie luiid Ijothe,

iSlii'iilierdes and shipmen,
And so do thise tilieris, losoi

Neither thei konneth ne knoweth
Oon coin's bifore another.

"
Astrononiyens also

Aren at hir wittes ende,
Of that was calculed of the element
The contrarie thei fynde ;

Grammer, the ground of al,

Bif,'ileth now children,
For is noon of this iiewe clerkes,
"Who so nymeth hede, 10371

Naught oon among an hundred
That an auctour kan construwe,
Ne rede a lettre in any langago
But in Latyn or in Englissh.

" Go now to any degree.
And hut if gile be niaister,
And llaterere his felawe

Under liym to fourmen,
Muche wonder me thynketh
Amonges us alle,

Doctours of decrees

And of divinitd niaistres,
That sholdc konue and knowo i03S4
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Alle kynnes clergie, i03S5

And answere to argumentz,
And also to a quodUbet ;

I dar noght siggen it for shame,
If swiche were apposed,
Thei sholde fallien of her philosophie,
And in phisik bothe.

" Wherfore I am a-fered

Of folk of holy kirke, [doon,
Lest thei overhuppen, as oothere

In office and in houres
;

10395

And if they overhuppe, as I hope
Oure bileve suffiseth

; [noght,
As clerkes in Corpus Christi feeste

Syngen and reden,
That sola fides sufficit

To save with lewed peple ;

And so may Sarzens be saved,

Scribes, and Jewes.

"Alias, thanne! butourloorsemen

Lyve as thei leren us,

And for hir lyvynge that lewed men
Be the lother God agulten. 10407

For Sarzens han somwhat

Semynge to oure bileve
;

For thei love and bileve

In person e almyghty,
And we, lered and lewed,
In oon God almyghty ;

And oon Makometh, a man.
In mysbileve broughte
Sarzens of Surree,
And see in what manere.

" This Makometh was a cristene
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And for ho mostc noght ben a pope
Into Siirrio he soughte,
And thorugh liise sotile wittea

He daunted a dowve,
And day and nyght hire feddo,
The corn tliat she croppede
He caste it in his ere ;

And if ho among the peple preched,
(^r in places come,
Tluinne wolde the colverc come
To the clerkes ere

Monyngo as after mote,— 10430

Tlius Makometh hire cnchauntede
;

And dide folk thanno falle on knees,
For he swoor in his prechyng
That the colvoro that com so,

Com from God of hevcne,
As messager to Makometh,
^len for to teche.

And thus thorugh wiles of his wit,
And a whit dowve,
Makometh in mysbileve
!M<'n and wommen broughto ; 10+41

That lyvcd tho there and lyve yit
Leeven on hise lawes.

" And siththe oure Saveour suf-

The Sarzens so bigiled [fred,

Thorugh a cristene clerk,

Acorsed in liis soule !

For drede of the deeth

I dare noght tfdle truthe,

HowEnglisshe clerkesa colvere fede

That coveitise highte,

And ben manered after Makometh,
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That no man useth troutlie. 10453

" Ancres and heremytes,
And monkes and freres,

Peeren to the apostles

Thorugh hire parfit lyvynge ;

Wolde nevere the faithful fader

That hise ministres sholde

Of tirauntz that tenetli trewe men
Taken any almesse,
But doon as Antony dide,

Dominyk and Fraunceys,
Beneit and Bernard i04C4

The whiche hem first taughte
To lyve by litel, and in lowe houses,

By lele mennes almesse.

Grace sholde growe and be grene

Thorugh hir goode lyvynge ;

And folkes sholden fare,

That ben in diverse siknesse,

The bettre for hir biddynges
In body and in soule.

Hir preieres and hir penaunces
To pees sholde brynge 10475

Alle that ben at debaat,
And bedemen were trewe.

Petite et accipietis, etc.

Salt saveth the catel,

Siggen thise wives.

Vos estis sal terroe, etc.

The hevedes of holy chirche,

And thei holy were,
Crist calleth hem salt

For cristene soules.

Et sisal evanuerit in quo salietur, etc.
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" For frcssh flessh outlier fissli, io4.s7

Whan it salt failleth,

It is unsavory for sothe,

Y-socku or y-bakc ;

So is niannes soule, soothly,
That seeth no goode ensamples
Of lii'iii of holi chirchc,
That the heighc wey shokle teche,

And be gide, and go biforo,

As a good banyor ;

And hardio ht-m that bihynde bon,
And gyvo hem good evidence.

" EUevene holy men i049»

Al tlie world tomede
Into lele bileve

;

The lightloker me thinketh

Sholde all maner men,
"VVe han so manye maistres,
Preestes and prechours,
And a pope above,
That Goddcs salt sholde be

To save mannes soule.

"Al was hethynesse som tymc
Engelond and "NValis, losio

Til Gregory garte clerkes

To go here and preche ;

Austyn at Caunterbury
Cristnt'de the kyng,
Anil thorugli miracles, as men now
Al tliat marche he tomede [rede,
To Crist and to cristendom,
And cros to honoure ;

And follede folk faste,

And the feith taughte, 10520

VOL. II. 2 A
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Moore thorugh miracles 10521

Than thorugh muche prechyng,
As wel thorugh hiss werkes

As with hise holy wordes,
And seide hem what fullynge
And feith was to mene.

"Clooth that cometh fro the wev-

Is noght comly to were, [y^ig
Til it be fulled under foot

Or in fuUyng stokkes,
Wasshen wel with water,
And with taseles cracched, 10532-

Y-touked and y-teynted,
And under taillours hande

;

Right so it fareth by a barn,
That born is of a wombe,
Til it be cristned in Cristes name,
And confermed of the bisshope,
It is hethene as to hevene-ward.

And help-lees to the soule.

Hethen is to mene after heeth

And untiled erthe.

As in wilde wildernesse 10543

Wexeth wilde beestes.

Rude and unresonable,

Reimynge withouten cropiers.

"Ye mynnen wel how.Mathew
How a man made a feste

; [seith.

He fedde him with no venyson,
Ne fesauntz y-bake,
But with foweles that fram hym
But folwede his whistlyng. [nolde,
Ucce altilia mea, et omnia jjarata

sunt.

And with calves flessh he fedde



The folk that ho lovcnlc idisa
" The calf hitoknoth clennesse

In hem that kepcth lawes.

For as the cow tlu)rui,'h kynde niylk
The calf norisseth til an oxu

;

So love and leaut<5

Lele men susteneth,
And maidenes and myldo men
Mercy desiren,

Right as the cow ciilf

Coveitoth melk swoto,
So doon riL,'htfulle men ioo67

Mercy and truthe.
" Ac who beth that excuseth hem

That ben persons and precstes,
That hevedes of lioly chirche ben,
That han liir wil here

"Withouten travaille the tithe deel

That trewe men biswynken ;

Thei wol be wrooth for I write thus,
Ac to witnesse I tike

Botlu' Mathew and !Marc,
And Mmneiito Domirw David.

*' What pope or prelat now
Perfournoth that Crist highto.
Ite in nniversum miuiduin et jpne-

dirate, etc.
" Alias ! that men so longe

On Makometh sholde bileve,
So manye prelates to precho
As the pope maketh,
Of Xazareth, of Nynyve,
Of Xeptalyna and Damasko,
That thei ne wente as Crist wisseth,
Sithen thei wille have name loiw
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To be pastours and preclie losoi

To lyve and to dye.
Bonus pastor animam suam ponit,

etc.

And seide it in salvacion

Of Sarzens and otliere,

For cristene and uncristene

Crist seide to prechours :

Ite vos in vineam meam, etc.

" And sith that thise Sarzens,

Scribes, and Jewes,
Han a lippe of our bileve, 10602

The lightlier me thynketh
Thei sholde turne, who so travailed

To teche hem of the Trinit6.

Quoerite et invenietis, etc.

"It is ruthe to rede

How rightwise men lyvede,
How thei defouled hir flessh,

Forsoke hir owene wille,

Fer fro kyth and fro kyn
Yvele y-clothed yeden,

Baddely y-bedded, 10613

No book but conscience,
Ne no richesse but the roode

To rejoisse hem inne.

Ahsit nobis gloriari nisi in cruce

Domini nostri, etc.

" And tho was plentee and pees

Amonges poore and riche.

And now is routhe to rede

How the rede noble

Is reverenced er the roode,
And receyved for worthier

Than Cristes crosjthatovercam 10625
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Dcctli and (If'illy synne. loeio

And now is werre and wo
;

And who so why asketli,

For covfitisp after cros

The croune stant in goldo.
liotho riche and religious
That roode thei honoure
That in grotcs is y-grave
And in gold nobles.

For coveitise of that cros,
Men of holy kirke

Shul torne as templers dido, 10037

The tyme approcheth faste.
" Wite ye noght, ye wise men,

How tho men honoured
Moore tresor than trouthe,
I dar noght telle the sothe,
Rt'son and rightful doom
The religiouse demede.

•'

Right so, ye clerkes,
For youre coveitise, er longe,
Shal thei demen dog ecclesice,

And youre pride depose, lows

Deposnit potentes de sc(ie, etc.
"
If knyghthod and kynde wit

Anil the commune by conscience

Togidcres love leelly,
Lovcth it wel, ye bisshopes,
The lordshipe of youre londes
For evere shul ye lese,

And lyven as levitici,

As oure Lord techeth.

Fer primitia.'t et dpcimas, etc.
" Whan Costantyn of curteisie

Holy kirke dowed loow
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"With londes and ledes, loeei

Lordshipes and rentes,

An aungel men herden

An heigh, at Eome crye,

Dos ecclesice this day
Hath y-dronke venym,
And tho that han Petres power
Arn apoisoned alle.

"A medicyne moot therto,

That may amende prelates,

That sholden preie for the pees,

Possession hem letteth
;

10672

Taketh hire landes, ye lordes,

And leteth hem lyve by dymes.
" If possession be poison.

And inparfite hem make,
Good were to deschargen hem,
For holy chirches sake.

And purgeu hem of poison,
Er moore peril falle.

" If preesthode were parfit,

The peple sholde amende
That contrarien Cristes lawe, i06S3

And cristendom dispise.
For alle paynymes preieth.
And parhtly bileveth

In the holy grete God,
And his grace thei asken,
And make hir mone to Makometh
Hir message to shewe.

Thus in a feith leve that folk,

And in a fals mene
;

And that is routhe for rightful men
That in the reawme wonyen, 10694
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And a peril to tlic pope, loaui

And prelates that be niaketli,

That here bisshopes names
Of liothleeui and Ikibiloij^nu*,

That huppe aboute in Engelond
To halwe mennes auteres,

And crepe amon<^es curatours,

And conffssen aijeyn the lawe.

Nolite viitterefalcna in, inessem ali-

enain, etc.

*'

Many man for Cristes love

Was martinnl in Komayne, io705

Er any cristendom was knowe there,

Or any cros honoured.
"
Every bisshop that bereth cros,

By that he is holdeu

Tliorugh his province to passe,
And to liis pt'ple to shewe hym,
TcUcn hem and techen hem
On the Trinity to bileve,

And ftnlen hem with goostly foode,

And gyve there it nedL-th. ions

In domo mea non est pants neqtte

vefttimenttun, et ideo nolite con-

stituere me rejem.
" Ozias seith for swiche

That sike ben and feble,

Iiiferte omnes decimas in horreum

meum, ut sit cibits in domo mea.
" Ac we cristene creatures

That on the cros bileven,

Am ferme as in the feith,

Goddes forbode ellis ! [inne,
And ban clerkes to kepen us ther-
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And hem that shul come after us.
" And Jewes Ij'^ven in lele lawe,

Oure Lord wroot it hymselve
In stoon, for it stedefast was,
And stonde sliolde evere.

Dilige Deum et proximum,
Is parfit Jewen lawe

;

And took it Moyses to teche men
Til Messie coome

;

And on that lawe thei lyve yit/

And leten it the beste,

And yit knewe thei Crist io730

That cristendom taughte
For a parfit prophete
That muche peple savede

Of selkouthe sores,

Thei seighen it ofte,

Bothe of miracles and merveilles,

And how he men festede,

With two fisshes and fyve loves,

Fyve thousand peple ;

And by tliat mangerie men myghte
That Messie he semede, [wel se

And whan he lifte up Lazar, 10751

That leid was in grave,
And under stoon deed and stank,
"With stif vois hym callede :

Lazare, veni foras.
Dide hym rise and rome,

Right bifore the Jewes.
" Ac thei seiden and sworen

"With sorcerie he wroughte,
And studieden to struyen hym,
And struyden hemselve ;

iotgi
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And thorugh his pacience, hir power
To pure noght he broughte.
Patientt'S vinniuf.

"Daniel of hire undoynge

Devyned and seide,

Cum sa7ii'tits sanctorum veniat, ces-

sahit uiirtio restra.

And wenen tho wrccches

That he were paeudn-propheta,
And tliat liis lonre be lesynges,

And lakken it alle,

And hopen that ho be to come lorra

That shal hem roleve,

Moyses eft or Messie

Hir maistres yit devyneth.
" Ac Pharisees and Sarzens,

Scribes and Jewes,
Arn folk of oon feith,

The fader God thei honouren.

And sithen that the Sarzens,

And also the Jewes, [leve,

Konne the lirste clause of oure bi-

Credo in Deum pairem omnipoten-

tem, iwTsi

Prelates of cristene provinces
Sholde prcve, if thei myghte,
To lere hem litlum and litlum

Et in Ji'tium Cliritttnm fdinm,
Til tlici kouthe speke and spelle

Et in Sjiiritum sanctum,

And redcn it and rccorden it

"With remis.<ioiu'm peccatorum,
Camis resurrectionem, et vitam ater-

nanu Amen." iocm



Passus Decimus Sextus, etc. et Pri-

mus de Do-bet.

OW faire falle yow," quod
I tho, 10794

" For youre faire shewyng ;

For Haukyns love, the actif

Evere I slial yow lovye ! [man,
Ac yit I am in a weer
What charite is to mene."

" It is a ful trie tree," quod he,

"Trewely to telle;

Mercy is the more therof,
The myddul stok is ruthe

;

The leves ben lele wordes,
The lawe of holy chirche

;
10S05

The blosmes beth buxom speche.
And benigne lokynge ;

Pacience hatte the pure tree,

And pure symple of herte
;

And so, thorugh God and thorugh
goode men,

Groweth the fruyt charite."
" I wolde travaille," quod I, "this

tree to se.

Twenty hundred myle ;

And for tohavemy fulle of that fruy t
,
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Forsake alle otluTc saulees. losis

I.onl !

"
quod I,

"
if any wiglit witc

^Vhiller out it groweth."
"It groweth in a ganljTi," quod

"That GckI made liymselve, [he,

Ainyddos mannes body,
The more is of that stokke,

IltTte highte the lierber

That it inne groweth.
And liliernm arhitrium

Hath the lund the forme

Under Piers the Plowman, 10826

To piken it and to weden it."

" Piers the Plowman !

"
quod I

And al for pure joye [tho,

That I herde nempne his name,
Anoon I swowned after,

And lay longe in a lone dreem
;

And at the laste, me thoughte
That Piers the Plowman
Al the place me shewed,
And bad me to toten on the tree,

On top and on roote
;

loesr

"With thre piles was it under-pight,
I perceyved it soonc

*•
Piers," quod I,

"
I preie thee,

"VVhi stunde thise piles here ?"

"For wyndcs, wiltow wite," quod
To witcn it fro fallyng. [he.

Cum ceciderit jiistus, non collidetur,

quia Dominxis supponit manum
^lam.

And in blowyng tyme, abite the

But if thise piles helpe, [fiowres,
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" The world is a -wikked wynd
To hem that willcn truthe

;

Coveitise comth of that wynd,
And crepeth among the leves,
And for-freteth neigh the fruyt

Thorugh manye faire sightes ;

Thanne with the firste pill pallehym
That is Potentia Dei. [down," The flessh is a fel wynd,
And in flouryng tyme
Thorugh likynge and lustes

So loude he gynneth biowe, loseo

That it norisseth nyce sightes,
And som tyme wordes,
And wikkede werkes therof,
Wormes of synne,
And for-biteth the blosmes

Right to the bare leves.
" Than sette I to the secounde pil

Sapientia Dei pairis ;

That is the passion and the power
Of oure prince Jhesu. [aunces,

Thorugh preieres and thorugh pen-
And Goddes passion in mynde,
I save it til I se it ripen
And som del y-fruyted.

" And thanne fondeth the fend

My fruyt to destruye,
With alle the wiles that he kan

;

And waggeth the roote,
And casteth np to the crop
Unkynde neighebores ;

Bakbiteris breke the cheste,
Brawleris and chideris, 10882
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And leitli a laddre therto, lossa

( )f lesynges are the ronges,

And feccheth awey my Houres som
Afore bothe myne eighen. [tyme
Ac liherum arUtrium
Letteth liym som tyme,
Tliut is lieutenaunt to loken it wel,

V>'\ leve of myselve.
Videal is qui peccat in $pintum

sanctum nunquam remittetur,

etc. Hoc est idan, qui peccat

per liherum arhitriiun nun re-

purrjatur.
" Ac whan tlie fend and the flessh

I'ortli with the world

Manacen bihynde me
My fruyt for to fecche, 10869

Thanno liherum arhifrium

Laccheth the tii-ste plante,
And palleth adoun the pouke,
Pureliche thorugh grace
And help of the Holy Goost,

And thus have I the maistrie."
" Now fairo falle yow ! Piers,"

" So faire ye discryven [quod I,

The power of thise postes,

And hire propre myghtes,
Ac I have thoughtes a threve

Of thise thre piles,

In what wode thei woxon,
And whore that thei growed ;

For alle are tliei aliclio longe,
Noon lasse than oothor, lOMS

And to my myude, as mo thinketh,
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On more tliei growed, i09i7

And of greetnesse,
And grene of greyn thei semen."

" That is sooth," quod Piers,
*' So it may bifalle

;

I shal telle thee as tid

What this tree highte.
The ground there it groweth,
Goodnesse it hatte

;

And I have told thee what highte
The Trinity it meneth." [the tree.

And egreliche he loked on me
;

And therfore I spared 10929

To asken hym any moore therof,

And bad hym ful faire

To discryve the fruyt
That so faire hangeth.

" Heer no bynethe," quod he
" If I nede hadde, [tho,

Matrimoyne I may nyme,
A moiste fruyt withalle

;

Thanne continence is neer the crop,
As kaylewey bastard, 10939

Thanne bereth the crop kynde fruyt.
And clennest of alle,

Maidenhode aungeles peeris
And rathest wole be ripe,

And swete withouten swellyng,
Sour worth it nevere."

I preide Piers tho to pulle a-doun

An appul, and he wolde,
And suifre me to assaien

What savour it hadde.

And Piers caste to the crop,
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And tlianne comseil it to cr}'e,

Ami waj^'gede widwchode,
And it wopto after

;

And whan it moved matrimoyno,
It made a foul noise.

And I liailde rutlie whan Piers

It gradde so mfulliche
; [rogged,

For evere as tliei dropped a-doun,
The devel was redy
And gadn-de hem alle togideres,
Bothe greto and smale,
Adam and Abraliam, 10902

And Ysaye the proi>hete,

Sampson and Samuel,
And seint Johan the Baptist,
Bar hem forth bodily,
No body hym letted,

And made of holy men his hoord
In limbo irifenu\

There is derknesse and drede.
And the devel maister.

And Piers, for pure tene,
Of that a jnl he raughte ; 10073

He hitte after hym,
Ilitte how it myghte,
Filius by the fader wille,

And frenesse of Spiritiof sandi,
To go robbe that rageman,
And reve the fruyt fro hym.
And thanno »\\^\iSpiritii8 satictus

In Gabriel is mouth e,

To a maide that highte Marie,
A moke thyng withalle,

Tliat oon Jhesus a justices sone
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Moste jouke in liir chambre, 10935

Til jilenitudo temporis

Fully comen were,

That Piers fruyt floured,

And felle to be rype,

And thanne sliolde Jhesus juste

By juggement of armes, [therfore,
Wlieitlier sliolde fonge the fruyt,

The fend or hymsclve.
The maide myldeliche the

The messager graunted,
And seide hendeliche to hym, i0996

"Lo me his hand-maiden

For to werchen his wille,

Withouten any synne."
JEcce ancilla Domini, fiat mihi, etc.

And in the wombe of that wenche
Was he fourty woukes,
Til he weex a faunt thorugh hir

And of fightyng kouthe, [flessh,

To have y-foughte with the fend

Er ful tyme come.

And Piers the Plowman 11007

Perceyved plener tyme,
And lered hym lechecraft

His lif for to save, [his enemy,
That though he were wounded with

To warisshen hymselve,
And dide hym assaie his surgenrie
On hem that sike were,
Til he was perfit praktisour,
If any peril fille

;

And soughte out the sike

And synfuUe bothe, uois
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Ami salveile sike and synfullf,
Botlie blyiide and crokede,
And coniimmewommeu convertede,
And to goodo turncde.

Non est sanis opus medicince, sed

in, etc.

Bothe meseles and mute,
And in tlie menysun Llody,
(-)fte heeled swiche,
Ho no held it ior no maistrie,
Save tlio ho loched Lazar
That haddo y-leye in grave, 11029

Qiiairidnanus quelt,

Quyk dido hyni walke.

Ac as he made the maistrie,
Moestus ccepit esse,

And wepto water with hise eiglieu,
Ther seighen it maiiye.
Some that the sighte seighen,
Seiden that tyme
That he was leche of lif,

And lord of heigh heveiie.

J ewes jangled ther ayein, 11040

And juggede lawes, [craft,
And seide he wroglite thorugh wiche-
Aud with the develes myghte.
Diemnnium habei, etc.

Thannc,"are yccherles/'quod ich," And youre children bothe,
And Salhan youre saveour.
Ye self now ye witnessen."
" For I have saved yow self," seith
" And youre sones after, Crist,
Youre bodies, youre beestes, nosi

VOL. IL 2 b
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And blynde men holpen 11052

And fed yow with two fisshes

And with fyve loves,

And lefte baskettes ful of broke mete,
Bere awey who so wolde."

And mys-seide the Jewes manliche

And manaced hem to bete,

And knokked on hem with a corde,

And caste a-doun hir stalles

That in chirche chaffareden,

Or chaungeden any moneie,
And seide it in sighte of hem alle,

So that alle herden :
—

" I shal overturne this temple,
And a-doun throwe it,

And in thre dales after

Edifie it new, [moore
And maken it as muche outher

In alle manere poyntes
As evere it was, and as wid

;

Wherfore I bote yow.
Of preieres and of perfitnesse
This place that ye callen." 11074

Domus mea domus orationis voca-

hitur.

Envye and yvel wil

Was in the Jewes
;

Thei casten and contreveden

To kulle hym whan thei myghte,
Eche day after oother

Hir tyme thei awaiteden
;

Til it bifel on a Friday
A litel bifore Pasqe,
The Thursday bifore 11085
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There he made liis ruaundee, iios6

Sittynge at the soper
He seide thise wordes,
"

I am sold thorugh oon of vow,
IIu shal the tyine rewe,
That evere he his Saveour soldo,
For silver or ellis."

Judas jangled ther ayein ;

Ac Jhesus hym tolde,
It was hymself soothly,
And seide tii dirix.

Thanne wente forth that wikked
And with the Jewes mette, [man,
And tolde hem a tokne
How to knowe with Jhesus,
And which tokne to this day
To muche is y-used,
That is kissynge and fair counte-
And unkynde wille. [naunce.
And so was with Judas tho,
That Jhesus bitrayed :

"^Ifv, ra/ji/," quotl that ribaud,
And right to hym he yede, nioe

And kiste hym, to be caught therby,
And kuUed of the Jewes.

Tlianne Jlicsus to Judas
And to the Jewes seide,
" Falsnesse I fynde
In thi faire speche.
And gile in thi glad chere,
And galle is in thi laughyng ;

Thow shalt be myrour
To many men to deceyve,
Ac the worse and the wikkednesse
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Shal wortlie upon thiselve. 11120

Necesse est ut veniant scandala :

Vce homini illi per quern scan-

dahim venit !

"
Though I hi treson be take

At yours owene -vville,

Suffreth myne apostles in pees
And in pays gange."
On a Thursday in thesternesse

Thus was he taken,

Thorugh Judas and Jewes,
Jhesus was his name, 11131

That on the Friday folwynge
For mankyndes sake

Justed in Jherusalem,
A joye to us alle.

On cros upon Calvarie

Crist took the bataille

Ayeins deeth and the devel,

Destruyed hir botheres myghtes,
Deide and deed for-dide.

And day of nyght made.

And I awaked therwith, 11142

And wiped myne eighen,
And after Piers the Plowman
Pried and stared

Est-ward and west-ward,
I waited after faste.

And yede forth as an ydiot
In contree to aspie,

After Piers the Plowman

Many a place I soughte.
And thanne mette I with a man,
A myd-lenten Sonday, luss
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As boor as an hawethoru, 11154

And Abraham lie hi''hte.

I frayned liyin first

Frani whennes lie come,
And of whennes ho were,
And winder that he soughte.

I
AM Feith," quod that freke,
" It falleth noght to lye,

And of Abrahames hous
An heraud i>f amies,
And seke after a seggo iiiM

That I seigh ones,
A fill bold bacheler,
I kiu'W liym by his blasen."

"What berth that buyni ?
"
quod

" So blisse thee bitide !

"
[I tho,

" Thre leodes in oon lyth.
Noon lenger than ootlier,

Of oon muchel and myght
In raesure and in lengthe ;

That oon dooth, alle dooth,
And ech dooth bi his one. iu75

" The firste hath myght and ma-
^lakere of alle thynges, [jestee,
Patir is his propre name,
A persone by hymselve.

" Tlie secounde of tha sire is

Sothfastnesse JUiiis,

Wardeyn of tliat wit hath
AVas everc withouten gynnyng.
"The thri.lde liighte tlie Iloli

A persone by hymsoive, [Goost,
The light of al that lif hath mm
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A-londe and a-watre, insT

Confortour of creatures,

Of hym cometh alle blisse.

" So thre bilongeth for a lord

That lordshipe cleymeth,

Might and mene
To knowe his owene myghte,
Of hym and of his servaunt,

And what thei suffre bothe,

"So God that gynnyng hadde

nevere,

But tho hym good thoughte, 11197

Sente forth his sone,

As for servaunt that tyme,
To ocupie hym here,

Til issue were spronge,
That is, children of charite,

And holi chirche the moder ;

Patriarkes and prophetes
And apostles were the children,

And Crist and cristendom,

And cristene holy chirche.

In menynge that man moste 11208

On o God bileve.

And there hym likede and lovede,

In thre persones hym shewede.

And that it may be so and sooth,

Manhode it sheweth,
Wedlok and widwehode,
"With virginity y-nempned,
In tokenynge of the Trinity

Was out of man taken.

"Adam was oure aller fader,

And Eve was of hymselve, 11219
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And the issue that thei haJJe 11220

It was of hem bothe,
And either is otheres joio

In thrc sundry persones,
And in hevono and here

Oon singuler name
;

And thus is raunkyndeand manhede
Of matrinioyne y-spronge,
And bitokneth the Trinite

And trewe bileve.
*'

Mighty is matrinioyne,
That multiplieth the erthe, 11231

And bitokneth trewely,
Telle if I dorste,

Hyra tliat first formed al,

The fader of hcvene.
" The sono, if I it dorste seye,

Resembleth wcl the widewe.

Detis mens, Deus mens, ut quid de-

reliquisti me I
" That is, creatour weex creature

To knowo what was buthe.

As widewe withouten wedlok 11242

Was nevere yit y-seighe ;

Na-moore myghte God be man,
But if he moder hadde.

So widewe withouten wedlok

May noght wol stande,

Ne matrimoyne without*^ muliere

Is noght muche to preise.

McUeilictus homo qui non reliquit
sem''u in Israel ! etc.

•' Thus in thre persones
Is perfitliche manhede

;
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That is man and his make 11254

And mulliere children. [racion
And is noght but gendre of a gene-
Bifore Jhesu Crist in hevene

;

So is the fader forth with the sone,
And fre wille of bothe.

Spiritus procedens a patre et filio,

etc.

Which is the Holy Goost of alle,

And alle is but God.
" Thus in a somer I hym seigh

As I sat in my porche. 11265

I roos up and reverenced hym,
And right faire hym grette,
Thre men to my sighte
I made wel at ese,

Wessh her feet and wiped hem,
And afterward thei eten

Calves flessh and cake-breed,
And knewe what I thoughte !

Ful trewe toknes bitwene us is,

To telle whan me liketh.
" First he fonded me 112:6

If I lovede bettre

Hym or Ysaak myn heir.

The which he highte me kulle.

He wiste my wille bi hym.
He wol me it allowe

;

I am ful siker in soule therof,
And my sone bothe.

I circumscised my sone"

Sithen for his sake,

Myself and my meynee,
And alle that male weere, ii28r
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Lledden blood for that Lordes love,

And hope to blisso the tynie.

Myii afliaimce and my ft-itli

Is fi-riin' in his hileve
;

For himself bihighti^ to me,
And to niyn issue hotbe,

Loiul and lurdshipe,
And lif withouten ende

;

To me and to niyn issue

Moore yet he f,'rauntede,

Mercy for oure mys-dedes,
As many tyme as we asken. 11200

Quam oliin Ahrahce promisisti et

semini ejim.
" And siththe he sente mc to seye

I sholde do sacrifise,

And (loon hyin worship with breed

And with wyn bothe
;

And called me the foot of his feith,

His folk for to save,

And deft-ndi? hem fro the fend,
Folk that on me leveden. 11300

"Thus have I ben his heraud

Here and in lu'lle,

And conforted many a careful

That aft<-'r his comynge waiteden.

And thus I seke hym," he scide,
" For I hcrde seyn late

Of a barn that baptysed hym,
Johan P.aptist was his name,
That to patriarkes and to prophetes,
And to oother peple in derknesse,
Seide that he seigh here

That sholde save us alle." 11321
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Ecce agnus Dei ! etc. 11322

I hadde wonder of hise wordes,
And of hise wide clothes

;

For in his bosom he bar a thyng
That he blissed evere.

And I loked in his lappe,
A lazar lay therinne

Amonges patriarkes and prophetes

Pleyinge togideres.
" What awaitestow ?

"
quod he,

"And what woldestow haver'
" I wolde wite," quod I tho,

"What is in youre lappe." 11334

"Loo!" quod he; and leet me see,
"
Lord, mercy !

"
I seide

;

" This is a present of muche pris,

What prynce shal it have %
"

[he ;

" It is a precious present," quod
" Ac the pouke it hath attached.
And me thermyde," quod that man,
"
May no wed us quyte,

Ne no buyrn be oure borgh,
Xe brynge us fram his daunger ;

Out of the poukes pondfold 11345

No maynprise may us feeche.
Til he come that I carpe of,

Crist is his name.
That shal delivere us som day
Out of the develes power.
And bettre wed for us legge
Than we ben alle worthi.
That is lif for lif.

Or ligge thus evere

Lollynge in my lappe, 11355
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Til swich a lord us fecche." naja
" Alias !

"
I seide,

" that syniie
So longe shal lottt;

Tlie inyght of Goddes mercy,
Tliat myj;hte us alio amende."
T wopte for hiso wordes.

With tliat saugh I another

Kapeliche renne forth,
Tlie righte wey he •\vente.

I affrayncil hyni first

Frum whcnncs he come,
And what lie highte, and whider he

woldo
;

And wightly he tolde. il-ios



Passus Decimus Septimus, etc. et

Secundus de Do-het.

AM Spes" quod he,
"
aspie

And spire after a knyght,
That took me a maundement

Upon the mount of Synay,
To rule alle reames with,

I here tlie writ here."
" Is it enseled ?

"
I seide,

"
May men see thi lettres 1

"

"
ISTay," he seide,

" seke hym
That hath the seel to kepe ;

And that is cros and cristendom.
And Crist theron to honge. nsso

And whan it is enseled so,

I woot wel the sothe.

That Luciferis lordshipe
Laste shal no lenger."

" Lat se thi lettres," quod I,
" We myghte the lawe knowe."
Thanne plukkede he forth a pa-

A pece of an hard roche, [tente,
Wheron were writen two wordes
On this wise y-glosed.

Dilige Deum et proximum tuum.
This was the tixte trewely, 11392
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I took ful good yerae ; 11393

The gloso was gloriously writen,
"Witli a gilt peiino.

In his duohtis mandatis iota lex

perulet et prophet ia.

" lien here alio thi lordes lawes?"

quod I.

"
Ye, leve me wel," he seide

;

And who sowercheth after this writ,
I wol undertaken

Shal nevere devel hym dere,
Xe deeth in soule grove. 11403

For, though I seye it myself,
I have saved with this channe.
Of men and of wornmen

Many score thousand. [raud ;

" Ye seien sooth," seide this he-
"
I have y-founde it ofto.

Lo ! here in my lappe
That leeved on that charme,
Josue ami Judith,
And Judas Macaheus, luia

Yo, and sixti thousand biside forth,

That ben noght seven here."
" Youre wordes arnwonderfuUe,"

quod I tho,
" Which of yow is trewest,
And lelest to leve so,

For lif, and for soule 1

Abraham seith

That he seigh hooUy the Trinity,
Thre porsoncs in parcellea

Departalile fro oother,

And alio thre but god ;
luji
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Thus Abraham me taughte, 11425

And hath saved that bileved so,

And sory for hir synnes.
He kan noght siggen the somme,
And some am in his lappe.
What neded it thanne

A newe lawe to bigynne,
Sith the firsts suffiseth

To savacion and to blisse ?

And now cometh Sjoes and speketh,
That aspied the lawe

;

And telleth noght of the Trinity

That took hym hise lettres,

To bileeve and lovye
In lord almyghty,
And siththe right as myself
So lovye alle peple.

"The gome that gooth with staf,

He semeth in gretter heele

Than he that gooth with two staves,

To sighte of us alle.

" And right so, bi the roode !

Eeson me sheweth hmt

That it is lighter to lewed men
O lesson to knowe,
Than for to techen hem two,
And to hard to lerne to the leeste

It is ful hard for any man
On Abraham bileve

;

And wel awey worse yit
For to love a sherewe.

It is lighter to leeve

In thre lovely persones,
Than for to lovye and leve 1145s
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As w'cl lords as lele." in59
" Go thi gate !

"
quod I to Si>es,

" So inc God helpc !

Tho tliat Icrnen thi lawe,
Wol litcl while usen it."

And as wo wenton thus in the wey
"Wordyngc togidores,
Thanne seiglie we a Samaritan

Sittynge on a mule,

RidyiiLjt' ful rapoly
The righte wey we yeden,

Comynge from a contree 11470

That men called Jerico,

To a justos in Jerusalem

He cliaced awey faste.

Bothe the heraud and Hope
And he mette at ones

Where a man was wounded,
And witli thcves taken

;

Hemyghte neither steppe nestande,
Ne stere foot ne handes,
Ne helpe hymsolf soothly.
For semy-vif he semed, ii48i

And as naketl as a nedle,
And noon help .iboute hym.

Fcith hadde first sighte of hym ;

Ac he fleigli aside.

And noltle noght neghen hym
Bv nvnc londes len"the.

Hope cam hippynge after.

That hadde so y-bosted
How he with Moyses maundcment
Hadde many men y-holpe ; [segge.
Ac whan he hadde sighte of that
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Aside be cran livm drawe 11493

DredfuUy bi tbis day,
As doke dootb fram tbe faucon.

Ac so soone so tbe Samaritan

Hadde sigbte of tbis leode,

He ligbte a-down of lyard,

And ladde bym in bis bande,
And to the wye be wente

Hise woundes to bibolde
;

And perceyved bi bis pons
He was in peril to dye, [rapelier.

And but be badde recoverer the

That rise sholde be nevere. 11505

"With wyn and with oille

Hise woundes be wasslied,

Eubawmed bym and bond bis beed,
And in bis lappe bym leide,

And ladde bym so forth on lyard
Te lex Christi, a graunge
"VVel sixe mile or sevens

Biside tbe newe market
;

Herbei!wed bym at an bostrie,

And to tbe bostiler called, 11515

And seide,
" Have kepe tbis man

Til I come fro the justes ;

And lo ! here silver," be seide,
" For salve to bise woundes."
And he took bym two pens,
To liflod, as it weere

; [moore,
And seide, "What be spendeth
I make thee good berafter

;

For I may nogbt lette," quod that

And lyard be bistridetb, [leode ;

And raped bym to Jerusalem-ward
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Tlic ricrhte wey to rj'dc. 11527

Ffitli fdhvcdf after faste,
And fondedc to mete liyni ;

And Spes spaklicho hyiu spedde,
Spedo if he myghte
To ovL-rtaken liym and talke toliym,
Er thei to towne coome.
And wlian I seigh this, I so-

journed noglit,
r.ut

sliooj) me to renne,
And suwed tliat Samaritan
That was so ful of pito, 11537

And .i,Tauntedhym to ben his groom." Graunt mercy !

"
he seide

;" Ac thi frend and thi felawe," quod" Tiiow fyndost me at node." [he,
An<l I thanked hym tho,

And sithtlie I hym toldo

IIow that Feith fleigli awey,
And Spp^ his felawe bothe,
For sighte of that sorweful man
That robbed was with theves.

" Have hem excused," quod he,"
Ilir help may litel availle

;

^fay no medicyne on niolde
The man to heele brvnue.
^Neitlier feith no fyn liope,
So fcstrod be hiso woundes,
"Witliouten the blood of a barn
Born of a mayde.
And lie bo bathed in that blood.

Baptised as it were.
And thanne jdastred with penaunce
And passion of that baby, iixa
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He sholde stonde and steppe, iiseo

Ac stalworthe worth he nevere.

Til he have eten al the bam,
And his blood y-dronke.
For wente nevere wye in this world

Thorugh that wildernesse,

That he ne was robbed or rifled,

Rood he there or yede,
Save Feith and his felawe,

Spes, and niyselve,
And thiself now, • ii57o

And swiche as suwen cure werkes.

"For oiitlawes in the wode
And under bank lotieth,

And mowen ech man see,

And good mark take

Who is bihynde and who bifore,

And who ben on horse

For he halt hym hardier on horse

Than he that is foote.

For he seierh me that am Samaritan

Suwen Feith and his felawe nssi

On my capul that highte caro.

Of mankynde I took it
;

He was unhardy that harlot.

And hidde hym in Inferno.
Ac er this day thre dales,

I dar undertaken,
That he worth fettred, that feloun,

Faste with cheynes.
And nevere eft greve gome
That gooth this ilke gate.

"And thanne shal Feith be forster

here, 11592
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Ami in this fryth walkc, uwa
And kennen out coinune men
That kiiowcn no<,'ht the contreo

Whii:h is tlie wey that I wento,
And wlicr fortli to Jerusalem.
And Hope the hostilei-s man slial be,
Tlier the man lith an helyn^' ;

And alio that feble and feynto be,
That Feith may noght teche,

Hope shal letlo hem forth with love.
As his lettre tcllcth, nous

And hostcle hem and heele

Thorugh holy chirche bileve,
Til I have salve for alle sike

;

And thanne shal I turne,
And come ayein bi this contree,
And conforten alle sike

That craveth it and coveiteth it,

Or crieth theraftor.

For the bam was bom in Bcthleem,
That witli his blood shal save
Alle that lyven in feith hch
And folwen his felawes techynge."
"A ! sweto sire," I seide tho," "Wher I shal bileve,

As Feith and his felawe

Enformed me bothe,
In thre persones departable,
That perpetuele were evere,
And alle thre but o God,
Thus Abraham mo taughte.
"And Hope afterward

He bad me to lovye
O God with al my good, ncie
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And alle gomes after, ii627

Lovye hem lik myselve,
Ac oure Lord aboven alle.

" After Abraham," quod he,

"That heraud of armes,

Sette fully thi feith

And ferme bileve
;

And as Hope highte thee,

I bote that thow lovye

Thyn evene cristene evere moore

Evene forth with thiselve.

And if Conscience carpe ther ayein,

Or kynde wit eyther,

Or eretikes with argumentz

Thyn bond thow hem shewe
;

For God is after an hand,
Y-heer now and knowe it.

" The fader was first as a fust,

With o fynger foldynge ;

Til hym lovede and liste

To unlosen his fynger,
And profre it forth as with a pawme
To what place it sholde, umo

" The pawme is purely the hand,
And profreth forth the fyngres,
To ministren and to make
That myght of hand knoweth ;

And bitokneth trewely,
Telle who so liketh,

The Holv Goost of hevene

He is as the pawme.
" The fyngres that fre ben

To folde and to serve,

Bitoknen soothly the Sone iieeo
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That sent was til erthe, mwi
Tiiat touched and tjistede

At tecliynge of the pawmc
Scinte Marie a maydc,
And niankynde laughte.
Qui conceptus est de Spiritu sando,

etc.
" The Fader is pawme as a fust,

"With fynger to touche,—
Quia omnia traham aJ vieipsum,

etc.

Al that the pawme perceyveth
Proiitable to feelf.

" Thus are thei alle but oon,
As it an liand weere,
And thre sundry sightes
In oon sht'wynge,
The pawme for it putteth forth fyn-
And the fust bothe

; ["res,

Kiglit so redily,
Reson it sheweth
How he that is Holy Goost
Sire and Son preveth. ncss

" And as tlie liand halt hardc,
And alle thyng faste,

Thorugh foure fyngres andathombe
Forth with the j)a\vmo ;

Right so the Fader and the Sone,
And Seint Spirit the thridde,
Al the wide world
Withiiine hem thre holdon,
Uothe wolkne and the wynd,
"Water and erthe,
Hevene and helle, iirtSM
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And al that is therinne. ii695

" Thus it is, nedeth uo man
Trowe noon oother,

That thre thynges bilongeth
In oure Lord of Hevene

;

And aren serelopes hj hemself,

A-sondry were thei nevere,

Na-moore than myn hand may
Meve withoute my fyngres.

" And as my fust is ful hand
Y-holden togideres ;

So is the Fader a ful God, ii706

Formour and shappere.
Tu fabricator omnium, etc.

And al the myght myd hym is

In makynge of thynges.
The fyngres formen a ful hand
To portreye or peynten,

Kervynge and compasynge,
As craft of the fyngres.

"
Eight so is the Sone

The science of the Fader,

And ful God as is the Fader, 31737

No febler ne no bettre. [hand,
"The pawme is pureliche the

And hath power by hymselve,
Other wise than the writhen fust,

Or werkmanshipe of fyngres.
For he hath power
To putte out alle the joyntes.
And to unfolde the folden fust,

At the fyngres wille.
" So is the Holy Goost God,

Neither gretter ne lasse. 11728
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Thau is the Sire and the Soiie,

Ami in the same niyghte.
And alle are tliei but o God

;

As is luyn hand and my fyngrcs,
Unfoldt'U or folden,

My fust and my pawne,
Al is but an hand

;

Evene in the myddes,
lie may receyve right noght,
Keson it sheweth,
For the fyngrt's that folde sholde

And the fust make, inw

For peyne of the pawme,
Power hem failleth

To clucchc or to clawe,

To clippe or to holde.
" "Were the myddel of myn hand

Y-maymed or y-perissod,
I sliolde receyve right noght
Of that I reclie myghte.

" Ac though my thombe and my
Bothe were to-sluillen, [fyngres
And the myddel of myn hand htsi

"Withoute }7iale-€se,

In many kynnes maneres

I myghte myself helpe,

Bothe mcne and amende,

Though alle my fyngres oke.

"By this skile, me thynketh,
I se an evidence [Spirit,

That who so synneth in the Seint

Assoilled worth he nevere,

Neither here ne ellis where,
As I herde telle. 11702
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Qui peccat in Spiritii sando, etc.

Yov he priketliGod as in the pawme,
That peccat in Spiritu sancto.

For God the fader is as a fust,

The Sone is as a fynger,
The Holy Goost of hevene
Is as it were the pawme ;

Sowho so synueth in the Seint Spirit,
It semeth that he greveth

God, that he grypeth with,
And wolde his grace quenche.

" And to a torche or a tapur
The Trinity is likned

;
11775

As wex and a weke
Were twyned togideres.
And thanne a fir flawmynge
Forth out of bothe

;

And as Avex and weke
And hoot fir togideres
Fostren forth a flawmbe
And a fair leye,

So dooth the Sire and the Sone
And also Spiriius sanctus, luss

That alle kynne cristene

Clenseth of synnes
And as thow seest som tyme
Sodeynliche a torche.
The blase therof y-blowe out.
Yet brenneth the weke
Withouten leye or light
That the macche brenneth

;

So is the Holy Goost God,
And grace withoute mercy
To alle unkynde creatures, iivoe
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That coveite to Jestruye utdt

Lelo lovo or lif

Tliiit euro Lord sliapto.
" And as glowyiige gledes

Gladeth noglit thise werkmen,
Tliat werclieu and waken
In wyntifs nyghtcs,
As douth a kex or a candle

Tliat caught hath fir and blaseth
;

!Xa-inooro dooth Sire ne Sone
Ne Seint Spirit tcgidres
Graunte no grace nsos

Ne forgifnesse of synnes,
Til the Holy Goost gynne
To glowe and to blase.

So that the Holy Goost
Gloweth but as a glade,
Til that lele love

Liirge on liym and blowe,
Aiid thanne flawnieth he as fir

( )n Fader and on Filiiis,

And melteth hire niyghtinto mercy ;

As men may se in wyntre usib

Ysekeles an^ evesynges

Thorugh hete of the sonne
!Melte in a minnt while

To myst and to watre.

"So grace of the Holy Goost
The greet myght of the Trinite

Melteth to mercy,
To merciable and to othere

;

And as wax withouten moore
On a warm glcdo
Wol brennen and blasen, iisso
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Be thei togideres, iiS3i

And solacen hem tliat mowe se,

That sitten in derknesse.

"So wol the Fader forgyve
Folk of mylde hertes,

That rufully repenten,
And restitucion make,
In as muche as thei mowen
Amenden and paien ;

And if it suffise noght for assetz,

That in swich a wille deyeth,

Mercy for his mekenesse 11842

"Wol maken good the remenaunt.
And as the weke and fir

Wol maken a warm fiaumbe,
For to mnrthen men myd
That in the derke sitten ;

So wole Crist of his curteisie,

And men crye hym mercy,
Bothe forgyve and foryete,
And yit bidde for us

To the Fader of hevene

Forgifnesse to have, iis53

"Ac hewe fir at a flynt
Foure hundred wynter,
But thow have tow to take it with,
Tender or broches,
Al thi labour is lost.

And al thi long travaille
;

For may no fir fiaumbe make,
Faille it is kynde.
"So is the Holi Goost God,

And grace withouten mercy
To alle unkynde creatures, use*
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Crist liyniself witnesseth. usm
Amen dico vulns, nescio vos, etc.

*'
Ik' unkynde to thyn eveiie cris-

teiie,

And al that tliow kanst bidde,
I3elen and do penaunce
])ay ami nyght evoiv,

And imrcliaco al the pardon
Of Pampilon and Rome,
And indulgences y-nowe,
And be ingratm to thi kynde,
The Holy Goostliereth thee noglit,
Ke helpe may thee by reson

;

For unkyndeuesse quencheth hyni,
That he kan nogbt shyne,
Ne brunne ne blase clere ii8T9

For blowynge of unkyndenesse.
I'oul the apostel
Freveth wheither I lyo.

iSi litujuis lurminum luquar, etc.

"
For-tlii betli war, ve wise men,

That witli tlie world delelh,

That riche ben and reson knoweth,
Kuleth wel youre soule,

Feth noght unkynde, I conseilleyow,
To youre evenc cristeue,

For manye of yow riche men,

F.y my soule ! men telleth,

Ye brenne, but ye blase noght,
That is a blynd bekene.

Noil omnis qui dicit Donu'tie ! Do-
mitie ! iutrahit, etr.

" Dives doyde dampned,
For his unkyndenesse 11897
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Of his meTe and of his moneie iisos

To men that it nedede.

Ech a riche I rede

Reward at hym take,

And gyveth youre good to that God
That grace of ariseth ;

For thei tliat ben unkynde to hise,

Hope I noon oother,

But thei dwelle ther Dives is

Dayes withouten ende. [trarie,
" Thus is unkyndenesse the con-

That queucheth, as it were, ii909

The grace of the Holy Goost,
Goddes o^yene kynde.
For that kynde dooth, unkynde for-

As thise corsede theves [dooth ;

Unkynde cristene men,
For coveitise and envye,
Sleeth a man for hise moebles

With mouth or with handes.

For that the Holy Goost hath to

The harlotes destruyeth, [kepe.
The which is lif and love, 11920

The leye of mannes body.
For every manere good man

May be likned to a torche,

Or ellis to a tapur,

To reverence the Trinite ;

And who morthereth a good man,
Me thynketh by myn inwit,

He for-dooth the levest light

That oure Lord lovyeth.
" And yet in manye mo maneres

Men offenden the Holy Goost.

Ac this is the worste wise 11032
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That any wi^ht myglite 11903

Synnen ayein the Seint Spirit,
Assentc'U to destruye
For coveitise of any kynnes thyng
Tliat Crist deere bouj^hte,
That wikki'dliclie an(l wilfullicho

AVolile mercy aniente.
•• Innocence is next God,

And nypht and day it crieth,
*

Vengcauiice ! vengeaunce !

Forgyve be it nevere
[blood,

Tliat shente us and shedde cure

For-shapto us, as it were !

'

n»i.5

Vindira xanfjuiiiem jiistorum.
*' Thus 'Vengeaunce! vengeaunce!'

Verrey Cliarit^ asketh.

And sith lioly chirclie and Charity

Chargetli this so soore,
Leve I nevere tliat oure Lord
"Wol love that charite lakketh,
Xe have pit6 for any preiere
Ther that he pleyneth."

"
I pose I hadile synned so,

Ami sholde now deye ; hom
And now I am sory that I so
The Seint Spirit a-gulte,
Confc>se me and crye his grace,
God tliat al made,
And myldfliche his mercy aske,

^fyghte I noght bo saved ?
"

"
Yis," seide the Samaritan,

"So wel thow myght rcpento.
That rightwisnesse thorugh repent-
To ruthe mj'ghte turno. [aunce,
Ac it is but selden y-seighe nvn
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Ther soothnesse bereth witnesse,

Any creature that is coupable
Afore a kynges justice,

Ee raunsoned for his repentaunce,
Ther alio reson hym dampneth.
For ther that partie pursueth,
The peple is so huge,
That the kyng may do no mercy
Til bothe men acorde.

And eyther have equity,

As holy writ telleth. 11978

Nimquam dimittitur peccatum, etc.

" Thus it fareth by swich folk

That falsly al hire lyves
Yvele lyven, and leten noght
Til lif hem forsake.

Good hope, that helpe sholde,

To wanhope torneth,

Noght of the noun power of God,
That he ne is myghtful
To amende al that amys is,

And his mercy gretter
Than alle oure wikkede werkes,
As holy writ telleth. 11991

Misericordia ejus super omnia opera

ejus.

Ac er his rightwisnesse to ruthe

Som restitucion bihoveth. [tome,
His sorwe is satisfaccion,

For hym that may noght paie.
" Thre thynges ther ben

That doon a man by strengths
For to fleen his owene,
As holy writ sheweth.

"That oon is a wikkede wif,
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That wol noght be chastised
; 12003

Ilir feero floeth fro hire,

For fecro of hir tongc.
" Ami if his hous he un-liiled,

And reyne on liis bedde,
Ho sckt'th and seketh

Til he slope drye.
" And whan smoke and smolder

vSniyt in his siglito,

It dooth hym worse than his wif
Or wete to slepo.
For smoke and smolder 12014

Smyteth in liise eighcn,
Til ho be bler-eighod, or blynd,
And hoors in the throte,

Cogheth, and curseth

That Crist gyve hem sorwo
That sholde brynge in bettre wode,
Or blows it til it brende,

" Thise thro that I telle of

Ben thus to undcrstondo
;

The wif is ouro wikked flessh,
That wol noght bo chastised

; 12025

For kynde clyveth on hym evere
To contrario the soiile.

And though it falle, it fynt skiles

That frelete it made,
And that is lightly forgyven
And forgeten botho,
To man that mercy nsketh,
And amende thenketh.

" The reyn that reyneth
Tlier we reste sholde,
I'cn siknosso and sorwes
That we sufTren ofte

; 12037
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As Poul the apostle 12038

To the people taughte.
Virtus infirmitate perficitur, etc.

" And though that men make
Muche doel in hir angre,

And ben inpacient in hir penaunce,
Pure reson knoweth
That thei han cause to contrarie

By kynde of hir siknesse
;

And lightliche oure Lord
At hir lyves ende

Hath mercy on swiche men,
That so yvele may suffre. 12050

"Ac the smoke and the smolder

That smyt in oure eighen,
That is coveitise and unkyndenesse,
That quencheth Goddes mercy.
For unkyndenesse is the contrarie

Of alle kynnes reson.

For ther nys sik ne sory,

]^e noon so muche wrecche,
That he ne may lovye, and hym like.

And lene of his herte

Good wille and good word,
And wisshen and willen

Alle manere men

Mercy and forgifnesse,
And lovye hem lik hymself.
And his lif amende.

"I may no lenger lette," quod he;
And lyard he prikede,
And went awey as wynd ;

And therwith I awakede. i2oro
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Passxis Dervmis Octants, etc. et

Tertius de Do-bet.

 OLLEWAKD and wcet-

sliued laoTi

Wente I forth after,

As a recchelees reiik

That of no wo rouglite,
And yede forth lik a lore!

Al my lif tyme,
Til I weox wery of tlie world,
And wilned eft to slepe,
And lened me to a lenten,
And longe tyme I slepte ; [aunce,
And of Cristes passion and pen-
The peple that of raughte,
Keste me there, and rutte faste

Til rarnis palmariim.
Of gerlis and of (jlvria laus

Gretly mc dremed.
Ami how hosanna by organye
Ulde folk songen,
Oon semblablf to the Samaritan,

And som deel to Piers the Plowman,
Bare-foot on an asse bak
Boot-les cam prikye, 12003

VOL, II. 2 D
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Withouten spores other spere,

Spakliche he lokede,

As is the kynde of a knyght
That Cometh to he dubbed,
To geten hym gilte spores,

Or galoches y-couped.
Thanne was Feith in a fenestre.

And cryde a,JiU David,
As dooth an heraud of armes,
Whan aventrons cometh to justes.

Old Jewes of Jerusalem

For joye thei songen, 12105

BenedicUis qui venit in nomine Do-
mini.

Thanne I frayned at Feith,
What al that fare by-mente.
And who sholde juste in Jerusalem.
"
Jhesus," he seide,

"And fecche that the fend claymeth,
Piers fruyt the Plowman."

" Is Piers in this place?" quod I.

And he preynte on me :

" This Jhesus of his gentries 12116

Wol juste in Piers armes.
In his helm and in his haubergeon,
Humana natura ;

That Crist be noght bi-knowe here

For consummatus Deus.

In Piers paltok the Plowman
This prikiere shal ryde.
For no dynt shal hym dere.

As in deitate Patris."
" Who shal juste with Jhesus ?

"

quod I,
12126
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" Jewes or scrybes 1
"

1J127

"
Nuy,"quodIie; "The foule feud,

And fills doom and deeth.

Dectli seith he slial fur-do

Anil a-doun bryn;^'e

Al that lyveth and loketh

In londe and in watre.

"Lif seith tliat he lieth,

And leii'th liis lif to wedde,
That for al that deeth kan do
"NVithinne thre daies

To walke and fecche fro the fend

Piers fruyt the Plowman,
And legge it ther hym liketh,

And Lucifer bynde, i2ui

And for-bete and a-doun bryiige
Bale deeth for evere."

mors, ero mors tna.

Thanne cam Pilatus with muche

peple,
S'dens pro trihunali,

Tu so how doghtiliclie Deeth sholde

And dome hir botheres right, [do,
The Jewes and the justice

Ayeins Jliesu thei weero,
And al the court on hym cryde

Crucifu/c sharpe.
Tho putte hym forth a pilour
Bifore Pilat, and seide,
" This Jhesus of oure Jewes temple
Hath japed and despised,
To for-doon it on day,
And in thro dayes after

Editio it eft uewe
; 121&9
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Here he stant that seide it
; 12160

And yit maken it as muclie

In alle manere poyntes,
Bothe as long and. as large,

Ei lofte and by grounde."
"
Crucifige !

"
quod a cachepol ;

" I warrante hym a wicclie."

''Tolls! tollef" quod another,
And took of kene thornes,
And bigan of kene thorn

A garland to make,
And sette it sore on his heed, 12171

And seide in envye,

"Ave, Raby," quod that rybaud,
And threw reedes at hym,
Nailed hym with thre nailes

Naked on the roode.
And poison on a poole
Thei putte up to hise lippes,
And beden hym dryuken his deeth

yvel,
Hise dales were y-done,
"And if that thow sotil be, 121S1

Help now thiselve
;

If thow be Crist and kynges sone.
Com down of the roode

; [eth,
Tbanneshulwelevethat lif thee lov-

And wol noght lete thee deye."
" Consummatum est," quod Crist,

And comsede for to swoune
Pitousliche and pale,

As a prison that deieth.

The lord of lif and of light
The leide hise eighen togideres.
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Tho (lay for ilrcde witlulrough, i-jitw

And durk bicaui the sonne
;

Tho wal wafjgede and clcef,

And al the world quaved ;

Dede men for that deno

Come out of depe graves,
And tolde why that tcmpesto
So longo tyme durode

;

" For a bitter bataille,"

The dede body seide,
" Lif and deeth in tliis derknesse

Hir oon for-dooth hir oother. i".-»«

8hal no wight wite witteily
Who shal have the maistrie

Er Sonday aboute sonne risyng ;

"

And sank with that til erthe.

Some seide that he was Goddes
That so faire deide. [soue
Verr filius Dei erat isfp.

An<l some seide he was a wicche,
" Good is that we assaye
"Wher he be deed or noght deed,
Doun er he be taken." 1215

Two theves also

Tholed deeth that tyme,

Upon a crnos besides Crist,

So was tlic comune lawe.

A cachepol cam forth

And craked bothe hire legges,
And tlie amies after

Of eitlxer of tho theves.

Ac was no body so bookl

Goddes body to touclie
;

For he was knyght and kynges sone,
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Ivynde for-yaf that tyme, i222r

That noon harlot were so hardy
To leyen hond upon hym.
Ac ther cam forth a knyght,

With a kene spere y-grounde,

HighteLongeus, as the lettre telleth,

And longe hadde lore his sighte.

Bifore Pilat and oother peple
In the place he hoved

;

Maugree his manye teeth,

He was maad that tyme i223r

To take the spere in his hond,

And justen with Jhesns.

For alle thei were unhardy,
That hoved on horse or stode,

To touchen hym or to tasten hym,
Or taken doun of roode.

But this blynde bacheler

Baar hym thorugh the herte
;

The blood sprong doun by the spere,

And unspered the knyghtes eighen.

Thanueiil the knyghtupon knees,
And cryde hym mercy ;

12249

"
Ayein my wille it was, Lord,

To wownde yow so soore."

He sighed and seide,
" Soore it me a-thynketh,
For the dede that I have doon

I do me in youre grace.

Have on me ruthe ! rightfulJhesu !"

And right with that he wepte.
Thanne gan Feith felly

The false Jewes despise, 12259
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CalleJc hem caytyves 12200

AcorsoJ fur evero
;

*' For this foulo vileynye

Vengeaunce to yow falle !

ToJo theblynde betehymy-bounde,
It was a boyes couiiseillu.

Cursede caytif !

Knyglithuod was it uevere

To niys-do a deed body
By daye or by nyghte.
The gi-ee yit hath he geten,
For al his grete wouiule. IJ271

" For youre champion chivaler,
Chief knyght of yow alio,

Yilt hym recreaunt rennyng
Right at Jhesus wille.

For be this derknesse y-do,
His deeth worth avenged ;

And ye, lurdaynes, han y-lost,

For lif shal have tlie maistryo ;

And youre fraunchise, that fre was,
Fallen i.s in thraldom,
And ye, cherles, and youre cliildren

Cheve shulle nevere taa

To have lordships in londe,
Xe no lond tilye.

But al barayne be,

And usurie usen.

Which is lif that oure Lord
In alle lawes acurseth.

Now youre goode dayes am doon,
As Daniel prophecied,
"Whan Crist cam, of hir kyngdom
The crowne sholde cesse." izss
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Cum veniat sanctus sanctorum, ces-

sabit unctio vestra.

"What for feere of this ferly,

And of the false Jewes,
I drow me in that derknesse

To descendit ad inferna ;

And there I saugh soothly
Secimdwm Scriphiras
Out of the west coste

A wenche, as me thoughts,
Cam walkynge in the wey,
To helle-ward she loked. 12305

Mercy highte that mayde,
A meke thyng withalle,

A ful benigne burde,
And buxom of speche.

Hir suster, as it semed,
Cam soothly walkynge,
Evene out of the est,

And west-ward she lokede,
A ful comely creature,

Truthe she highte, 12315

For the vertue that hire folwede

A-fered was she nevere.

Whan thise maydenes mette,

Mercy and Truthe,
Either asked oother

Of this grete wonder,
Of the dyn and of the derknesse,
And how the day rowed,
And which a light and a leme

Lay bifore helle.
" Ich have ferly of this fare,

In feith !

"
seide Truthe, 12327
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" Ami am weiulynge to wito 12328

What this wundor menetli."

*'IIavo no morveille," quod
"^rurth it hitukneth. [Mercy,

A maiden that highte ^fario,

And moder witliouten felyng

Uf any kynncs creature,

Conceyvcd thorugh speclio

And grace of the Holy Goost,

Weex greet with childe,

"Withouten wcm 12338

Into tliis world she broghte hym ;

And that my talc bo trewe,

I take God to witnesse.
" Sith this barn was y-bore

Ben .XXX." wyntor pa.ssed,

"Which deide and deeth tholed

This day aboute myd-day,
And that is cause of this clips

That clo-seth now the sonne.

In menynge that man shal

Fro merknosse be drawe, 12349

The while this light and this lemo

Shal Lucifer a-blende.

For patriarkcs and prophetes
Ilan ])rechod lierof ofte :

That man .shal man save

Thorugh a maydenes hclpe ;

And that was tynt thorugh tree,

Tree shal it wynne ;

And that deeth a-down broughte,

Deeth shal rcleve."

"Thatthow tcllest."quod Truthe,
" Is but a tale of Waltrot i^^i
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For Adam and Eve, 12362

And Abraham, with othere,
Patriarkes and prophetes,
That in peyne liggen,
Leve thow nevere that yon light
Hem a-lofte brynge,
I^e have hem out of helle.

Hold thi tonge, Mercy !

It is but a trufle that thow tallest
;

Ij Truthe, woot the sothe.

For he that is ones in helle,
Out Cometh he nevere. 12373

Job the prophete patriark

Eepreveth thi sawes."

Quia in inferno nulla est redemptio.
Thanne Mercy ful myldely

Mouthed thise wordes,
*'

Thorugh experience," quod she,

^

"I hope thei shul be saved.
For venym for-dooth venym ;

And that preve I by reson.
For of alle venynies
Foulest is the scorpion, 12334

May no medicyne helpe
The place ther he styngeth,
Til he be deed, and do therto,
The yvel he destruyeth,
The firste venymoust^
Thorugh venym of hymselve.
"So shal this deeth for-do,

I dar my lif legge,
Al that deeth for-dide first

Thorugh the develes entisyng ;

And right as thorugh gile 12395
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^lan was bi-giled, 1239«

So sluil grace that bi-gan

Make a good sleighte."

Ars nf artem falleret.
" Xow sullie we," seiJe Tnitljc ;

"
I se, as me thynketh,

Out of tlie nyppe of tlie north

Koght fill her hennos

Kiglitwisnesso come rennynge.
Keste we the while

;

For he woot nioore than wo,

He was er we bothe." 12407

"That is sooth," seide Mercy;
" And I se here by sowtho

Where Pees cometh pleyinge,
In paciencc y-clothed.
Love hath coveited hire longe,
I.eve I noon oother,

]'>ut he sente hire som lettre,

"What this light by-meneth
That over-hoveth helle thus,

She us shal telle."

"When Pees in pacience y-clothed

Approched ner hem tweyne,

Kightwisncsse hire reverenced,

P>y hir richc clothyng,
And preide Pees to telle hire

To wliat place, she wolde,
And in hire gaye garnementz
"Whom she grete thoughte.

" My wil is to wende," quod she,
" And welcome hem alle

That many day myghte I noght se

For merkuesso of synne, nvn
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Adam and Eve, 12430

And othere mo in helle
;

Moyses and many mo
Mercy shul have,
And I shal daunce therto,

Do thow so, suster,

For Jhesus justede wel,

Joy bigynneth dawe.

Ad vesperum demorahitur fletus, et

ad matutinum loetitia.
"
Love, that is my lemman,

Swiche lettres me sente, 12441

That Mercy, my suster, and I

Mankynde sholde save,

And that God hath for-gyven
And graunted me pees and mercy,
To be mannes meynpernour
For evere moore after.

Lo here the patente !

"
quod Pees,

'' hi pace in idipsum.
And that this dede shal dure,
Donniam et requiescmn."
"What! ravestow?"quodRight-

wisnesse,
" Or thow art right dronke ?

Levestow that yond light
Unlouke myghte helle.

And save mannes soule ?

Suster, wene it nevere.

For God the bigynnere
Gaf the doom hymselve,
That Adam and Eve,
And alle that hem suwede,
Sholden deye down righte, 12462
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And dwclle in pyne after, 12403

If lh:xt thei toucliede a tree,

And tho fruyt eten.
" Adam afterward

Ayeins his defence

Freet of that fruyt,

Anil forsook, as it weerc,

Tiio love of oure Lord

And his loore bothe.

And fnhvode that the fend taughte,
And his felawes wille,

Ayeins reson and ri^'htwisnesse,

Recordc thus with truthe,

That hir peyne be pcrpetuel,
And no preiere hem hclpe.

For-thi lat hem cheweasthei chosen,

And chide we noght, sustres
;

For it is bote-lees bale,

The byte that thei eten."
" And I shal preve," quod Pees,

" Hir peyne moot have ende,

And from wo into wele

Mowe wenden at the laste. i24S5

For haddc thei wist of no wo,
Wele hadde the noght knowen.

For no wight woot what wele is,

Tliat nevere wo sufTrede
;

Xe what is hoot hunger,
Tliat hadde nevere defaute.

" If no ny^^ht ne weere.

No man, as I Iceve,

Sholde nevere wite wittcrly
Wliat day is to meene.

Sholde nevere right riche man,
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That lyveth in reste and ese, 12497

Wite what wo is,

Ne were the deeth of kynde.
" So God, that bigau al

Of his goode wille,
Bicam man of a mayde
Mankynde to save

;

And suffrede to be sold,
To se the sorwe of deying,
The which unknytteth alle care,
And comsynge is of reste.

For til modicum mete with us, 12508

I may it wel avowe,
Woot no wight, as I wene,
What y-nogh is to mene.

" For-thi God of his goodnesse
The firste gome Adam
Sette hym in solace,
And in sovereyn murthe

;

And siththe he suffred hym synne,
Sorwe to feele.

To wite what wele was

Kyndeliche and knowe it. 12519

And after God auntrede hymself.
And took Adames kynde,
To wite what he hath suffred

In thre sondry places,
Bothe in hevene and in erthe.
And now til helle he thenketh
To wite what alle wo is,

And what is alle joye.
" So it shal fare by this folk,

Hir folie and hir synne
Shal lere hem what langour is 12530
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And lisse withouton ernle. 12^31

"Woot no wiglit what werre is

Ther that pees rcf,'iieth,

No what is wittorly wele

Til weyhiwey ! hyni teche."

Tlianne was ther a wight
Witli two brode eiglien,

Book liighte that beau-peero,
A bold man of speche ; [TjooIc,
"
By Goddes body !

"
quod this

** I wol here witnesso

That tho this barn was y-boro,
Ther biased a sterre

That alle the wise of this world
In o wit acorden,
That swich a barn was y-bore
In Dethleem the citee,

That mannes soule sholde save,

And synne destroys.
And alle the elementz," quod tho
"
Ilerof bcren witnesse, [Book,

That he was God that al wroghte,
Tho wolkne first shewed. i'jjss

"Tiio that wcren in hevene

Token stella cometa,
And tendeden it as a torche

To revcrenccn his burthe
;

The light folwcde the Lord
Into the lowe erthe.

" The water witnessed that hewas
For he wento on it [God,
Peter the apostel

Parceyvcd his gate,
And as he wente on tho water,
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Wei liym knew, and seide, 12565

Juhe me venire ad te super aquas.

"And lo! liowthe sonnegan louke

Hire light in hirselve,

Whan she seigh hym sufTre,

That Sonne and see made.
" The erthe for hevynesse

That he wolde sufFre,

Quaked as quyk thyng,
And al biquasshed the roche.

" Lo ! helle myghte uat holde,

But opnede tho God tholede, 12576

And leet out Symondes sone

To seen hym hange on roode.

And now shal Lucifer leve it,

Though hym looth thynke ;

For Gigas the geaunt
With a gyn hath engyned
To breke and to bete a-douu

That ben ayeins Jhesus.

And I, Book, wole be brent,

But Jhesus rise tolyve
In alle myghtes of man, i258r

And his moder gladie,

And conforte al his kyn
And out of care brynge,
And al the Jewene joye

Unjoynen and unlouken.

And but thei reversen his roode.

And his resurexion,

And bileve on a newe lawe,

Be lost lif and soule."
" Suffre we," seide Truthe ;

" I here and see bothe 12598
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How a spirit sjx'keth to hello, isioo

And hiikletli unspere the yates."
Attolitr purtas, etc.

A vois loude in that light
To Lucifer crieth,"
Prvnci's of tliis placo,

Unpynnt-tli and unlnuketli !

For liore cometh with crowne
That

kyiij,' is of glorio."
Tlianne sikedc Satlian,

And seide to hem alio," Swich a liyht ayeins cure leve
Lazar out fotte

; imu
Care and encombraunco
Is comen to us alle !

If tin's kyng come in,

Mankynde wole he fecche.
And lede it ther hym liketh,
And lightliche me bynde.
Patriarkes and Pro|)hete3
Han parled herof Ionise,
That swich a lord and lipjht
Sholde lede hem alle hennes."

"
Listneth," quod Lucifer,

"For I this lord knowe.
Eothe this lord and this light,
Is longe a-go I knew hym.
May no deeth hym dere,
Ne no develes queyntise ;

And whore he wole is liis wey
Ac ware hym of the perils.
If he rovetli me my riglit,
He robbeth me by maistrie •

For by right and by reson 12032

VOL. II. 2 E

"
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The renkes that ben here i2r.33

Body and souls beth myne,
Bothe goode and ille.

For hymself seide,

That sire is of hevene,

If Adam ete the appul,
A lie sholde deye
And dwelle with us develes

;

This thretynge he made.

And he that soothnesse is,

Seide thise wordes.

And sithen I seised 12044

Sevene hundred wynter,
I leeve that lawe nyl noght
Lete hym the leeste."

"That is sooth," seide Sathan
;

*' But I me soore drede.

For thow gete hem with gile,

And his gardyn breke,

And in semblaunce of a serpent

Sete upon the appul-tree,

And eggedest hem to ete,

Eve by hirselve
;

12655

And toldest hire a tale.

Of treson were the wordes
;

And so thow haddest hem out,

And hider at the laste.

It is noght graithly geten,

Ther gile is the roote.

For God wol noght be bi-giled,"

Quod Gobelyn, "ne by-japed;
We have no trewe title to hem,
For thorugh treson were thei

dampned."
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•'

Certes, I Jiede me," quod the

devel,
" Lost Truthe \\o\ hem fecche

;

Thisc thritty wyuter, as I weiie,
llatli ho gon and preched.
1 Ikivo assailled hym with synue,
Ami som tyme y-asked
^\'l^eitller he were God or Goddes
lie yaf me short answere. [sone ;

And thus liatli he trolled forth
Thise two and thritty wyuter.
And whan I seigh it was so,

Lepynge I weute 12078

To warue Pilates wif
What done man was Jhesus.
For Jewes hateden hym,
And han doon hym to dethe.

1 wolde have lengthed his lif
;

For I leved if he deide,
That his soule wolde sulFre

Ko synne in his sighte.
For the body, while it on bones yede,
Aboute was evere

To save men from synne, i26!>9

If hemself wolde.

And now I se wher a soule

Cometh hiderward seillynge,
Witli glorie and with gret ligiit,

—
God it is, I woot wel.

I rede that wo fle," quod he," Faste alle hennes
;

For us were bettre noght be,
Than bidcn his siglite.

For thi lesynges, Lucifer, ijow
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Lost is al oure praye. 12T00

" First thorugh the we fellen

Fro hevene so heighe,

For we leved on thi lesynges ;

Y-lorn we have Adain,

And al oure lordships, I leve,

A-londe and a-watre." [foras.

Nimcprinceps hujus mundi ejidetur

Eft the light bad unlouke ;

And Lucifer answerede,
" What lord artow 1

"
quod Lucifer.

Quis est iste ? 12711

''Rex Glorice,"

The light soone seide,
" And lord of myght and of man,
And alle manere vertues.

Dominus virtutum.

Dukes of this dymme place,

Anoon undo thise yates,

That Crist may come in,

The kynges sone of hevene !

"

And with that breeth helle brak,

With Belialles barres, 12722

For any wye or warde,

Wide opned the yates.

Patriarkes and prophetes,

Populus in tenebris,

Songen seint Johanes song,

JEcce agnus Dei.

Lucifer loke ne myghte,
So light hym a-blente.

And tho that oure Lord lovede

Into his light he laughte ;

And seide to Sathan, 12733
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" Lo ! here my soule to anienJes

For allc syiifullo soules,

To save tlio that ben worthi.

^^yIle tliei ben and of me,
I may the bet hem cluyme.
Ami though Reson recorJe

Ami Kight, of myselve,
That if he etc the appul
Alle sholde ileyo ;

I bi-highte hem noght here

I Idle for evere.

For the deJe that thei dide, 12:45

Thi deceite it made
;

With gile tliow hem gate,

Ageyn alle repom

F"or in my paleis Paradis,
In persone of an addre,

Falsliche thow fettest

Thyng that 1 lovede.
" Tims y-lik a lusard,

With a lady visage,

Thetliche tliow me robbedest
;

And the olde lawe graunteth 12:56

That gilours be bigiled,

And tliat is good reson.

Deiiteiii pro dente et oculum pro
oculo.

Ergo soule sljal soule quyte,
And synne to synne wende,
And al that man hath mys-do
I, man, wole amende

;

Membre for mombre

By the olde lawn was amendea,
And lif for lif also, 12:6:
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And by that lawe I clayme it, 12768

Adam and al liis issue

At my wille herafter,

And that deeth in hem for-dide

My deeth shal releve,

And bothe quykne and quyte
That queynt was thorugh synne.
And that grace gile destruye,
Good feith it asketh.

So leve I noght, Lucifer,

Ayein the lawe I fecche hem
;

But by right and by reson

Raunsone here my liges.

Non vent solvere legem., sed adim-

plere.
" Thow fettest myne in my place

Ayeins alle reson,

Falsliche and felonliche ;

Good feith me it taughte,
To recovere hem thorugh raunson,
And by no reson ellis.

So that thorugh gile thow gets,

Thorugh grace it is y-wonne. 12790

Thow Lucifer in liknesse

Of a luther adders

Getest bi gile
Tho that God lovede.

"And I in liknesse of a leode,
That lord am of hevene,
Graciousliche thi gile have quyt ;

Go gile ayein gile.

And as Adam and alle

Thorugh a tree deyden ;

Adam and alle thorugh a tree 12801
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Shul tumo ayein U:) lyve ;
mw

And gile is bigiled,
And in his gile fallen,

£/ cccidit inj'oveam ijuam f^rif.

•' Now bi-gynueth ihi gilc

Ageyn thee to turne,

And my grace to growo

Ay gretter and widik-r;

That art doctour of deeth,

Drynk tliat thow madest.

For I that am lord of lif,

Love is my drynke ;
iJtia

And for that drynke to-day
I deide upon erthe.

I faught so, me thursteth yit,

For mannes soule sake
;

May no drynke me moiste,

Ne my thurst slake,

Til the vendage falle

In the vale of Josaphat,
That I drynke right ripe must,

Iie.turreclio mortuurum ;

And thanne shal I come as a kyng,
Crouned with aungelea,

And have out of helle

Alle menncs soules.
" Fendes and fyndekynes

r>ifore me sl)ul stande,

And be at my biddj-ng
"NVher so evere mo liketh

;

And to be merciablc to man
Thanne my kynde asketh.

For we belli brethercu of blood,

But noght iu baptisme alle. i-ans
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Ac alle that beth myne hole bre-

In blood and in baptisme, [theren
Shul noght be dampned to the death
That is withouten ende.

Tihi soli peccavi, etc.
"
It is noght used in erthe,

To hangen a feloun

Ofter than ones,

Tliough he were a tretour.

And if tlie kyng of that kyngdom
Come in that tyme
There feloun thole sholde 12847

Deeth or oother juwise,
Lawe wolde he yeve hym lif,

If he loked on hym.
And I, that am kyng of kynges,
Shal come swich a tyme
Ther doom to the deeth

Dampneth alle the wikked
;

And if lawe wole I loke on hem,
It lith in my grace
Wheither thei deye or deye noght
For that thei diden ille

;
12808

Be it any thyng a-bought
The boldnesse of hir synnes,
I do mercy thorugh rightwisnesse.
And alle my Avordes trewe

;

And though holy writ wole that I

be wroke
Of hem that diden ille,

—
Nullum malum impuiiitum, etc.—
Thei shul be clensed clerliche,
And Avasshen of hir synnes,
In my prisone Purgatorie, 12868
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Til parce it hoto, r.'scs)

Ami my mercy shal be shewed
To maiiyo of my bretlu'ren.

For blood may sulFro blood,
Lothe hungry and a-cide

;

Ac blood may noght so blood

lUede, but hym rewe.

Audivi arcana verba qiuB non licet

homini loqui.
" Ac my rightwisnesse and right

Shul rulon al ludle,

And mercy al mankynde i2880

Bifore me in hevene.

For I were an unkynde kyng,
liut I my kynde helpe,
And nameliche at swich a nede.

Tlier nedes help bihoveth.

Non intre^ in Judicium cum servo

tuo.
" Thus by lawe," quod oure Lord,

" Lede I wole fro hennes

Tho that me lovede

And leved in my comynge. n'soi

And for thi lesynge, Lucifer,
That thow leighe til Eve,
Thow shalt abyen it bittre

;

"—
And bond hym with cheynes.
Astroth and al the route

Hidden hem in hemes
; [Lord,

They dorste noglit loke on oure

The boldeste of hem alio,

But leten hym lede forth whom liym

liked,

Aiid lete whom hym liste. 12901
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Manye hundred of aungeles 12902

Harpedeii and songen,

Culpat caro, purgat caro,

Regnat Dens Dei caro.

Thanne pipede Pees

Of Poesie a note,

Clarior est solito post maxima ne-

bula Phoebus,
Post inimicitias, etc. [Pees,

"After sharpe shoures," quod
" Moost shene is the sonne;
Is no weder warmer 12913

Than after watry cloudes
;

Ne no love levere,

!N^e lever frendes,
Than after werre and wo.
Whan Love and Pees ben maistres.

Was nevere werre in this world,
I^e wikkednesse so kene,
That ne Love, and hyni liste,

To laughynge ne broughte,
And pees thorugh pacience
Alle perils stoppeth." 12924

"Trewes," quod Truthe
;

" Thow tellest us sooth, by Jhesus !

Clippe we in covenaunt.
And ech of us clippe oother."
" And leteth no peple," quod Pees,
"
Perceyve that we chidde.

For inpossible is no thyng
To hj^m that is almyghty."

" Thow seist sooth," quod Eight-
wisnesse

;

And reverentliche hire kiste. 12934
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"
Pet'8 ami pees hero ! 12935

Per sirriila saculorum."

Mis^^ricordia et Veritas ohnaveiitnt

sihi, justitia et pax osculatce

sunt.

Trutho tnnnpeJe tho,

And song Te Deum laudamus ;

And thannc lutede,

In a loud note,

Ecce quam bonum et quam jocuu-

ihtm, etc.

Til the day dawed uou

Tliise damyseles dauncede,

That men roncjen to the rosurexion.

Antl right with that I wukede,
And callcde Kytte my wif,

And Calote my doghter ;

And bad hem rise and reverence

Goddes resurexion ;

And crepe to the cros on knees,

And kisse it for a juwel,
For Goddes blissede body
It bar for onre boote

;

And it a-fereth the fend,

For swich is the myghte,

May no grisly goost

Glide there it walketh. 12959



Passus Decimus Nonus, explicit

Do-het, et incipit Do-best.

HITS I awaked and wroot
What I hadde y-dremed ;

And dighte me derely,
And dide me to chirche,

To here holly the masse,
And to be housled after.

In myddes of the masse,
Tho men yede to offryng,
I fel eft-soones a-slepe ',

And sodeynly me mette
That Piers the Plowman
Was peynted al blody,
And com in with a cros 12972

Bifore the comune peple,
And right lik in alle thynges
To oure Lord Jhesus.

And thanne called I Conscience,
To kenne me the sothe

;

"
Is this Jhesus the justere," quodi,

" That Jewes dide to dethe 1

Or it is Piers the Plowman.
Who peynted hym so rede ?

"

Quod Conscience, and kneled tho,
*' Thise arn Piers armes, 12933
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Ilise colours and his coto armure
;

Ac ho that Cometh so blody
Is Crist with his cros,

Conquorour of cristene."
" Why calle hym Crist," quod I,

"Sithon Jowes calle hyra Jhesus?
Patriarki'S and prophetes

Proj)hecied biforo

That alio kynno creatures

Sholden knelen and bowen,
Anoon as men nenipned
The name of God Jhesiu 12M6

Enjo is no name
To the name of Jhesus

;

Ne noon so nedeful to nempne
P>y ny;^'hte ne by daye.
For alio derke develes

Am a-drad to heren it
;

And synfulle arcn solaced

And saved l)y that name.
And ye callen hym Crist

;

For what cause telleth me 1

Is Crist uioore of myght, 13006

And moore worthi name,
Than Jhesu or Jhesus,
That al oure joye com of?"

" Thow knowest wel," quod Con-

science,
" And thow konne reson,
That knyght, kyng, conquorour.
May be perse )ne.

To bo called a knyght is fair,

For men shul knele to hym ;

To be called a kyng is fairer, 13010
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For he may knyghtes make
; 1.3017

Ac to be conquerour called,

That Cometh of special grace,
And of hardynesse of herte.
And of hendenesse,
To make lordes of laddes

Of lond that he wynneth,
And fre men foule thralles

That folwen noght hise lawes.
" The Jewes that were gentilmen,

Jhesus thei despised,
Bothe his loore and his lawe

; 13028

Kow are thei lowe cherles.

As wide as the world is,

jMoon of hem ther wonyeth
But under tribut and taillage.
As tikes and cherles

;

And tho that bicome cristene

Bi counseil of the baptisme,
Aren fraiikeleyns, free men,
Thorugh fullynge that thei toke,
And gentil men with Jhesu

;

For Jhesu was y-fulled, 13039

And upon Calvarie on cros

Y-crouned kyng of Jewes,

"It bicometh to a kyng
To kepe and to defende

;

And conquerour of conquest
Hise lawes and his large.

And so dide Jhesus the Jewes,
He justified and taughte hem
The lawe of lif,

That laste shal evere
;

And defended from foule yveles,
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Feveres and fluxes, 13051

And from feiulos that in hem were,
And falso bileve.

Tiio ^^-a.s he Jliesus of Jewes called,

Gentile propliete,
And kyn'^' of hir kyn^'doni,
And croune bar of thornes.

" And tho comjuered he on cros,

As conquerour noWe.

Mighte no tleeth hym for-do,
No a-douu brynj^e,
That he naroos and regnedo, laoea

And nivysshed lielle :

And tho was he conquerour called

Of quyke and of dede.

For he yaf Adam and Eve
And othere mo blisse,

That longe hadde y-leyeu bifore

As Luciferis cherles.
'• And sith he yaf largely

AUe hise Icle liges

Places in Paradis,
At hir partynge hennes

; 13073

lie may wel be called conquerour,
And that is Crist to mene.

"Ac the cause that he cometh thus
"With cros of his passion,
Is to wissen us therwith

Tiiat whan that we ben tempted,
Therwith U:> fighte and defenden us

Fro fallynge to synne.
And so bi his sorwe,
That who so loveth joye
To peuauuce and to poverte isoei
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He moste puten hymselven, i3085

And muche wo in this world

To willen and suffren.
" Ac to carpe moore of Crist,

And how he com to that name,

Faithly for to speke,
His firste name was Jhesus

;

Tho he was born in Bethleem,
As the book telleth,

And cam to take mankynde,
Kynges and aungeles
Reverenced hym faire i3096

With richesses of erthe,

Aungeles out of hevene

Come knelynge and songe,
Gloria in excelsis Deo, etc.

"
Kynges that come after

Knelede, and offrede

Mirre and muche gold,
Withouten mercy askynge
Or any kynnes catel,

But knowelichynge hym sovereyn
Bothe of lond, sonne, and see,

And sithenes thei wente
Into hir kyngene kith,

By counseil of aungeles.
And tliere was that word fulfilled

The which thow of speke.
Omyda coelestia terrestria fledantur

in hoc nomine Jhesu.
" For alle the aungeles of hevene

At his burthe knelede,
And al the wit of tlie world

Was in tho thre kynges, isiis
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Reson and riglitwisnesso laiio

And riilhe thti oUreJe
;

Wherforo and why
Wise men that tynie,
>r.ii.strL's and lettrod men,
Mwji lieni calkule.

"
Tiiat o kyng cam with reson,

Covered under sense.

"The secondo kyng siththo

Soothliche ofTrode

Kightwisncsso under reed gold,
Resones fehiwe. isiao

For gold is likncd to leauteo

That laste shal evere.
" The thridde kyng tho kam

Kuolynge to Jhesu,
And presented hym with pitee,

Apperynge by mirre.

For mirre is mercy to mene
And mylde speche of tonge.

" Thre y-liche honeste thyuges
Were offred thus at ones,

Thorugh thre kynne kynges 13141

Kuelynge to Jhesu,
" Ac for alle thise prcciouse pre-

Oure Lord kyng Jhesus [sentz,
Was neither kyng ne conquerour,
Til he gan to wexe
In the manere of a man,
And tliat by mucliel sleighte.
As it bi-cometh a conquerour
To konne manyo sleightos,
And manye wiles and wit,
That wnle ben a ledore. 13152
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And so elide Jhesu in hise dayes.

Who so liadde tj^nie to telle it.

" Som tyme he suffrede,

And som tyme he hidde hym ;

And some tyme he faught faste,

And fleigh outlier while
;

And som tyme he gaf good,
And grauntede heele bothe,
Lif and lyme,
As hym liste he wroghte.
As kynde is of a conquerour.
So comsede Jhesu, 13164

Til he hadde alle hem
That he for bledde.

" In his juventee this Jhesus

At Jewene feeste

Water into wyn turnede,
As holy writ telleth.

And there bigan God
Of his grace to do-wel.

For wyn is likned to lawe

And lif-holynesse,
And lawe lakkede tho, i3ir5

For men lovede noght hir enemys.
And Crist counseileth thus,

And comaundeth bothe.
To lered and to lewede

To lovyen oure enemys.
So at the feeste first,

As I bifore tolde,

Bigan God of his grace
And goodnesse to do-wel.

And thanne was he called

Noght holy Crist, but Jhesu, isise
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A faunt fyn ful of wit, laits?

Filins Marice.

For biforo liis moder Marie
Made ho that wonder

;

Tliat she first and formest

Forme shoUle hileve

That hf tlioru:,'h grace Wixs gete,
And of no gome ollis.

He wroghte that by no wit,

But thorugli word one
;

After the kynde that he cam of,

There comsede he do-weh isiss

"And whan he woxen was moore,
In his moder absence,
lie made hime to lope,

And yaf light to blynde,
And fedde with two fisshes,

And with f^-ve loves,

Sore a fynirred folk

Mo than fyve thousand.
" Thus he confortede carefulle

And caughte a gretter name,
The which was Do-bet, 13209

"Where that he wente, [here
For deve tliorugh hise doynges to

Aiid dombc spoke he made,
And alle he heeled and halp
That hym of grace askede.

And tho was he called in contrd

Of the comune peple,
For the dedes that he dide.
Fill David, Jhfsns.

For David was doghtiest
Of dedes in his tyme. 13220
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The burdes tho songe, 13221

Saul interfecit viille, et David de-

cern millia.

"For-tlii the contree ther Jhesu

Called hym fili David, [cam
And neuipned liym of Nazareth,

And no man so worthi

To be kaiser or kyng
Of the kyngdom of Juda,
Ne over Jewes justice,

As Jhesus was, hem thoughte.
" Wherof Cayphas hadde envye,

And othere of the Jewes ;

And for to doon hym to dethe

Day and nyght thei casten,

Killeden hym on cros wise

At Calvarie on Friday,
And sithen buriede his body,
And beden that men sholde,

Ivepen it fro nyght comeris

With knyghtes y-armed,
For no frendes sholde hym fecche.

For prophetes hem tolde 13243

That that blissede body
Of burieles risen sholde,

And goon into Galilee,

And gladen hise apostles,

And his moder Marie ;

Thus men bifore demede.
" The knyghtes that kepten it

Bi-knewe it hemselven,
That aungeles and archaungeles
Er the day spronge
Come knelynge to the corps, 13354
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And songen Christus resurrjens,

Verray men bifore hem alio,

Ami fiirth witli hem lie yedo.
" The Jewes preide hem be pees,

And bi-soughte the knyghtes
Telle the cumune that ther cam
A compaignio of hiso apostles,
And bi-\vicched liem as ihei wuke,
And awey stolen it.

"Ac !Marie Maudeleyne
^[etto hym by the weye,
Goynge toward Galileo i336«

In godhede and manhede,
And lyves and lokynge,
And she a-loud ciide

In ech a compaignie ther she cam,
Chri^fus resun/ens.

" Thus cam it out that Crist over-

Recoverede and lyvcde [cooni,
Sic oportet Christum pati et in-

trare, etc.

For that that wommen witeth,

May noght wel be counseille, 13277

"Peter parccyved al this,

And pursued after,

Bothc James and Johan,
Jhesu for to seko,
Thaddee and ten mo,
AVith Thomas of Inde.

And as alle thise wise wyes
AVeren tngideres,
In an hous al bi-shet.

And hir dore y-barred,
Crist cam in, and al closed i32ss
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Bothe dore and yates, 13289

To Peter and to thise apostles,
And seide f^aa; vohis !

And took Thomas by the hand,
And taughte hym to grope,
And feele Avith hise fyngres
His flesshliche herte.

" Thomas touched it,

And "with his tonge seide,
' Deus mens et Dominus vieus—
Thow art my lord, I bi-leve,

My God, lord Jhesu
;

13300

Thow deidest and deeth tholedest,
And deme shalt us alle,

And now art lyvynge and lokynge,
And laste shalt evere,'

"
Crist carpede thanne,

And curteisliche seide,
'

Thomas, for thow trowest this,

And treweliche bi-levest it,

Blessed mote thow be.
And be shalt for evere

;

And blessed mote thei alle be
In body and in soule

That nevere shul se me in sighte.
As thow doost nowthe,
And lelliclie bi-leve al this,

I love hem and blesse hem.'

Beati qui non viderunt, etc.

"And whan this dede was doon,
Do-best he taughte.
And yaf Piers power,
And pardon he grauntede.
To alle maner men
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>rercy ami forgifnesse, issw

llyra niyght to assoille

Of alle niaiiere synne,
In coviMiaunt tliat tliei come

Ami kneweliched to paio
To Piers pardon the Plowman,
Redih' quod debes.

" Thus hath Piers power,

By his pardon paied,

To bymle and unbynde,
Bothc here and ellis where

;

And assoille men of alle synnes,
Save of dette one. "jm

" Anoon after an heigh

Up into hevene

lie wente, and wonyeth there,

And wol come at the laste,

And rcwarde hym right wol

Tliat reddit quod debet,

Paieth parfitly,

As pure tnithe wolde
;

Antl what persone paieth it nought,

Punysshen he thcnketh, \3Mi

And demen liem at domes day
Pothe quyke and dcde.

The goodc to the godhede
And to greet joye.
And wikkcde to wonye
In wo withouten cnde."

Thus Conscience of Crist

And of the cros carpode.
And counselled me to knelc therto.

And thanne cam, mo tlioughte,

Oon ftpiritus paraclitus 13356
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To Piers and to hise felawes 13357

In liknesse of a lightnynge
He liglite on hem alle,

And made hem konne and knowe
Alle kynne langages.
I wondred what that was,
And waggede Conscience,
And was a-fered of the light,
For in fires lightnesse

- Spiritus jmraclitus

Over-spradde hem alle.

Quod Conscience, and knelede,
" This is Cristes messager,
And Cometh fro the grete God,
And Grace is his name.
Knele now," quod Conscience,
" And if thow kanst synge.
Welcome hym and worships liym
With Venii creator spirittis."

Thanne song I that song,
So dide manye hundred,
And cride with Conscience,
"
Help us, God of Grace !

"
13379

And thanne bigan Grace
To go with Piers Plowman,
And counseillede hym and Con-
The comune to sompne ; [science
"For I wole dele to-day
And gyve divine grace
To alle kynne creatures

That han hir fyve wittes,
Tresour to lyve by
To hir lyves ende,
And wepne to fighte with 13390
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Tliat wolc nevere faille. 13391

For Autecrist and hise

Al tlie worlil sliul grove,
And acoinl)re thee, Conscience,

Lut if Crist thee helpe.
" And false prophetes fele,

Flaten^ris and j^losuris,

Shullen come and be curatours

Over kyngcs and erles,

And I'ride slial be pope,

Prynce of holy cliircln^

Coveitise and unkyndoncsse 13402

Cardinals hym to lede
;

For-thi," quod Grace,
"
er I go,

I wol gyve yow tresor,

And wepne to fighte with

"Whan Antecrist yow assaileth."

And gaf pch man a grace
To gide witli liyniselven.

That ydelnesse encombrehym noght,

Envye ne pride.

Divisiones grntiaruvi sunt, etc.

Some he yaf wit 13413

With wordes to shewe,
Wit to Wynne hir liflode with,

As the world asketh.

As prechours and preestes,
And prentices of lawe.

They lolly to lyve

By labour of tongc.
And by wit to wissen otherc

As grace hem wolde techo.

And some he kennede craft

And konnynge of sighto, 13424
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"With sellynge and buggynge 13425

Hir bilyve to wyiine.
And some he lered to laboure,

A lele lif and a trewe
;

And some he taughte to tih'e,

To dyche and to thecche,
To Wynne with her Hflode

Bi loore of his techynge.
And some to devyne and divide,

Noumbres to kenne
;

And some to compace craftily,

And colours to make
;

13436

And some to se and to seye
What sholde bi-falle,

Bothe of wele and of wo,
Telle it er it felle, [niys,
As astronomj^ens thorugh astrono-

And philosofres wise. [vere
And some to ryde, and to reco-

That wrongfully was wonne
;

He wissed hem to wynne it ayein

Thorugh wightnesse of handes,
And fecchen it fro false men i3«t

With folvyles lawes.

And some he lered to lyve
In longynge to ben hennes,
In poverte and in penaunce,
To preie for alle cristene.

And alle he lered to be lele,

And ech a craft love oother
;

And forbad hem alle debat,
That noon were among hem.
"
Though some be clenner than

Ye se wel," quod Grace, [some.
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"
Tliat lie that usetli tin- faireste

craft,

To the foulesto I koutho liavn put

Thynkcth alle," (juocl Grace, [hym.
'' That grace cometli of my gifto ;

Loketh tliat no man kkke oother,

l>ut loveth alle as bretheren.

"And who that moost maistries

Be myklest of berynge ; [kaii
And crouneth Conscience kyng,
xVnd maketh Craft youre stiward,

And after Craftes conseil im6»

Clotlieth yow and fede.

For I make Pit-rs the Plowman

^ly procuratour and my reve.

And registrar to receyve,
Redde quod dehes.

!My prowor and my plowman
Piers shal bt-n on erthe,

And for to tilie truthe

A teeme shal he have."

Grace gaf Piers a teeme

C)f fourc grete oxen. iwso

That oon was Luk, a large beest,

And a lowe chered
;

And Mark, and Mathew the thridde,

!Myghty beestes bothe ;

And joyned to hem oon Johan,
Moost gentil of alle,

The pris neet of Piei-s Plow,

Passynge all othere.

And Grace gaf Piers

Of his goodnes^e foure stottes ;

Al that hise oxen eriede, i349i
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Thei to harewea after. 13492

Oon liighte Austyn,
And Ambrose another,

Gregori the grete clerk,

And Jerom the goode.
Thise foiire the feith to teche

Folweth Piers teme.
And harewede in an hand while

Al holy Scripture,
With two harewes that thei hadde,
An oold and a newe. 13502

Id est, vetus testamentum et novum.
And Grace gaf greynes,

The cardynal vertues,
And sew hem in mannes soule,

And sithen he tolde liir names.

Spirihis prudentice.
The firste seed highte ;

And who so ete that,

Ymagynen he sholde

Er he deide any deeth,

Devyse wel the ende
; 13513

And lerned men a ladel bugge
"With a long stele.

And caste for to kepe a crokke

To save the fatte above.

The seconde seed highte

Spirihis temperantice.
He that ete of that seed

Hadde swich a kynde, [drynke
Sholde nevere mete ne muchel
Make hym to swelle,
Ne no scornere ne scolde

Out of skile hym bringe, 13525
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^l'(^ wyiinynijo no wi-lo i362«

(Jf worldliche richesse,

^Vasto woiil of yilt'lnesso

Ne wikkud speche laocve
;

SholJe no curious clooth

Comen on his rut,"'e,CO '

Ne no mi'te in his mouth
That maistt^T Johan spicede.

The tlirithle seed that Piers sew
"Was f2)in'fu.-< fiirtitwlinis.

And wlio eto that .seed, i353«

Hardy was he evere

To suffren al tliat God sente,
Siknesse and an<,aos ;

Mighte no lesynges ne lyere,
Ne los of worldly catel,

Maken hym for any mournynge
Tluit he nas niurie in soulo,
And bold and abidynge
Bisniares to suffre

;

And pleieth al with pacienco
And ^)arre viihi ihnninf ; i.im7

And covered hym under conseillo

Of Caton the wise :

Estufurli animn^ rum sis damjftiatus

iiiitjue.

The fortlio pocd that Piers sew
"Was sjiiritu-i ju.-<litiai.

And he that etc of that seed,
Sholde be evere trewe,
Witli God, and naught a-gast,
]iut of gilo one ;

For gile gootli so pryvcly,
That good feith outlier while 13559
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Maye nought ben espied, isseo

For spiritus justitice.

Spiritus justitice.

Spareth noglit to spille

Hem that Leu gilty,

And for to correcte

The kyng, if he falle

In gilt or in trespas.

For counteth he no kynges wrathe,
"Whan he in court sitteth

To demen as a domesman,
A-drad was he nevere i357i

Neither of due ne of deeth,

That he ne dide lawe,

For present or for preiere,

Or any prynces lettres ;

He dide equite to alle

Evene forth his power.
Thise foure sedes Piers sew

;

And siththe he dide hem harewe

"With olde lawe and newe lawe,

That love myghte wexe

Among tho foure vertues, 13582

And vices destruye.
For comunliche in contrees

Cammokes and wedes

Foulen the fruyt in the feld,

Ther thei groAven togideres ;

And so doon vices

Vertues Avorthi.

Quod Piers,
" Hareweth alle that

konneth kynde wit,

By conseil of thise doctours
;

Aiid tilieth after hir techynge 13592
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Tho canlynalo vertues." isioa

"Ayeins thei greyncs," quod
"
Ili-jjynneth for to ripe, [Grace,

Urdeigiie tlice an hous, Piers,
To hcrbcrwe inno thi comes."

"
By God ! Grace," quod Piers," Ye mottn gyve tyinber,

And ordeyno that hous,
Er ye hennes wende."
And Grace gaf hyni the cros,

"With tho crouue of thornes,
That Crist upon Calvario lacoi

For mankynde on pynod,
And of his baptisnie and blood
That he bleddo on roode

Ho made a manere morter,
And mercy it highte.
And tlierwith Grace bi-gan
To make a good foundement,
And watlede it and walled it

"With his peyne and liis passion.
And of al holy writ

He made a roof after, iseis

And called that hous Unifei',

Holy chirche on Englisshe.
And whan this dede was doon,

Grace devysede
A cart highte cristendom
To carie Piers sheves

;

And gaf hym caples to liis carte,
Contiicion and confession

;

And made preesthod hayward,
The while hymself wente
As wide as the world is isaao
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With Piers to tilie trutlie. 13G27

Kow is Piers to the plow ;

And Pride it aspide,
And gadered hym a greet oost,

For to greven he thynketh
Conscience and alle cristene

And cardinale vertues,

Blowe hem doun and breke hem,
And bite a-two the mores

;

And sente forth Surquidous,
His sergeaunt of armes,
And his spye Spille-love, isess

Oon Spek-yvel bihynde.
Thise two coome to Conscience,

And to cristen peple.
And tolde hem tidynges,
That tjaie thei shokle the sedes

That Piers there hadde y-sowen.
The cardynale vertues

;

*' And Piers bern worth y-broke,
And thei that ben in Unitee

Shulle come out, and Conscience

And youre two caples, iswg

Confession and Contricion ;

And youre carte the bileeve

Shal be coloured so queyntely,
And covered under sophistrie,

That Conscience shal noght
Knowe by Contricion

Ne by Confession

Who is cristene or hethene
;

Ne no manere marchaunt
That with moneie deleth,

Wheither he wynne with right,
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With wrong, or with usure. i3«j«ji

"With >;wicho (.uluurs and queyii-
Coiiitjth I'rido y-anuoJ, [tise
With the lord that lyveth after

Tiie lust of his body,
To wasten on welfare,
And in wikkoil lyvyng,
Al the world in a while

Thorugh oure wit," quod Pryde.
Quod Conscience to alle cristeno

" My counseil is to wende [tho,
Ilastiliclie into Unitee, is-j

And holde we us there
;

And praye we that a pees weero
In Piers heme the Plowman.
For witterly I woot wid.
We beth noght of strengthe
To goon agayn Pride,
But Grace weere with us."

And tlianne kam Kynde Wit
Conscience to teche.
And cryde and comaundedo
Alle cristene peple isoss

For to dolven a dych
Depe aboute Unitee,
That holy chirche stode in Unitee,
As it a pyl weere.

Conscience comaundedo tho
Alio cristene to delve,
And make a muche moot.
That myghte ben a strengthe
To helpe holy chirche

And hem that it kepeth.
Thanne alle kynne cristeno, imo^
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Save comune wommen, isaos

Repenteden and refused synne,
Save thei one,
And false men, flatereris,

Usurers, and tlieves,

Lyeris, and queste-mongeres
That were for-sworen ofte,

Witynge and wilfully
With the false helden,
And for silver were for-swore,

Soothly they wiste it. 13^05

Ther nas no cristene creature

That kynde wit hadde,
Save sherewes one

Swiche as I spak of,

That he ne halp a quantity

Holynesse to wexe,
Some thorugh bedes biddynge,
And some thorugh pilgrymages
Antl othere pryve penaunces,

Andsommethorugh penyesdelynge.
And thanne wellede water

For wikkede werkes, i37i7

Egreliche ernynge
Out of mennes eighen,
Clennesse out of comune,
And clerkes clene lyvynge,
Made Unitee holy ehirche

In holynesse to stonde.
" I care noght," quod Conscience,

"Though Pride come nouthe.

The lord of lust shal be letted

Al this lente, I hope.

Cometh," quod Conscience, 13728
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" Yo cristeno, and dyneth, istm

Tliat han laboured lelly
Al this lonten tyme.
Here is breed y-blessed,
And Goddcs body therunder :

(Iracc, thoru;,di Goddes word,
Yaf Piers power
And myghtes to raaken it,

And men to ete it after

In helpc of hir hcelo

Ones in a montho, 13739

Or as ofte as thei hadde nede,
Tho that hadde y-paicd
To Piers pardon the Plowman.
Reihle quod debes."

'' How]" quod al the comune,
" Thow conseillest us to yelde
Al that we owen any wight,
Er we go to housel 1

"

" That is my conseil," quod Con-
" Ami cardinalo vertues, [science.
That ech man forgyve oother.
And that wol the pater-noster.
Ef dimittc nobis dehita nostra, etc

And so to ben assoilled,

And siththen ben houseled."
"
Ye, baw !

"
quod a brewere,

"
I wol noght be ruled,

P.y Jhesu ! for al youre janglynge
With spirit Its Jmtitia;,

Ne after Conscience, by Crist I

AVhile I kan selle

P.othe drcggos and draf,

And drawe it out at oon hole isroa
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Thikke ale and tliynne ale, isres

For that is my kynde,
And noght hakke after holynesse.

Hold thi tonge, Conscience !

Of sjnritus jtistitice,

Thow spekest muclie on ydel."
*'

Caytif !

"
quod Conscience,

" Cursede wrecche !

Un-blessed artow, brewers,

But if thee God helpe.

But thow lyve by loore

Of spiritus justitice, 13774

The chief seed that Piers sew,

Y-saved worstow nevere.

But Conscience the comune fede,

And cardinale vertues,

Leve it wel, thei ben lost,

Bothe lif and soule."
" Thanne is many a man lost,"

Quod a lewed vicory.
—

"I am a curatour of holy kirke,

And cam nevere in my tyme i3:84

Man to me, that me kouthe telle

Of cardinale vertues,

Or tliat acountede Conscience

At a cokkes fethere or an hennes.

I knew nevere cardynal,

That he ne cam fro the pope ;

And we clerkes, whan thei come,

For hir comunes paieth,

Forhirpelureand hir palfreyesmete,
And pilours that hem folweth.

"The comune damat cotidie

Ech a man til oother, 13796
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Tho contreo is the corseiler 1:1:97

That cardinals commo inne ;

Antl thcr thei li^'ge and lenge nioost,

Lochorio there regnoth.

"For-tlii," quod this vicory,
"
By verray GckI ! I woldc

That no cardynal coomo

Among tlie coniunc peple ;

Hut in hir holynesso
Htldon hem stille

At Avynone among tho Jcwes,—
Cum sajicfo sani'tuj< oris, etc.—
Or in Rome, as hir rule wolc.

The rclikes to kepe ; [court,

And thow. Conscience, in kyngcs
And sholdest nevere come thennes ;

And Grace, that thow graddest so of,

Gyour of alio clorkes ;

And Piers with liis ncwe plow,
And ek with his olde,

Emperour of al the world.

That alle men were cristene.
"
Inparfit is that pope 13819

That al the world sholde helpe,

And sendeth swiche that slocth hem
That he sholde save. [Plowman,

•' And wel wortho Piers tho

That pursueth God in doynge,

Qui pinit auper Jiistos

Et injmtos at ones,

And sent the sonno to save

A cursed raannes tilthe.

As brighte as to the beste man,
Or to the beste womman. lasso
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"
Eight so Piers the Plowman

Peyneth hym to tilye

As wel for a wastour

And wenches of the stewes,
As for hym self and his servauutz,

Save he is first y-served ;

And travailleth and tilieth

For a tretour also soore

As for a trewe tidy man,
Alle tymes y-like.

And worshiped be he that wroghte al,

Bothe good and wikke, 13342

And suflfreth that synfulle be,

[Tyl som tyme that thei repenten].
And God amende the pope !

That pileth holy kirke,
And cleymeth bifore the kyng
To be kepere over cristene

;

And counteth noglit though cristene

Killed and robbed
; [ben

And fynt folk to fighte,
And cristen blood to spille, 13S52

Ayein the olde lawe and newe lawe,
As Luc therof witnesseth.

Non occides, milii vindictam, etc.
" It semeth, bi so

Hymself hadde his wille,

That he reccheth right noght
Of al the remenaunt.

And Crist of his curteisie

The cardinals save,
And torne hir wit to wisdom,
And to welthe of soule ! [tour.
For the comune," quod this cura-
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"
Couiitcii fill litel 1-

The counseil of Conscience,

Or canlinalo vertucs.

But if tlifi seiglio, as by siglitu,

Som what to wyunyng,
Of gile ne of gabbyng
Gyve thei nevere talo.

For spiritUK pnulrntict

Amous the peplo is gyle ;

Anil alle tho faire vertues

As vices thei semcth.

Ech man subtileth a sleighto 13870

Synne for to hide,

And coloureth it for a konnynge,
And a cleno lyvynge."

Thanne lough ther a lord,

And "
By this light !

"
seide,

"
I holde it right and reson

Of my reve to take

Al that myn auditour,

Or ellis my styward,
Counseilleth me bi hir acounte

And my clerkes writyug. isssT

With spirit Its intellectus

Thei sekc the reves rolles ;

And with s-piritnK fortitwlinis

Fecche it I wole after."

And thanne cam tlu*r a kyng,

And, by his crounc ! st-ide,
"

I am kyng with croune

Tho comunc to rule,

And holy kiike and clcrgie

From cursL'd men to ffUile
;

And if me lakketh to lyve by, issw
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The lawe wole I take it 13899

Tlier I may liastilokest it have.

For I am heed of lawe ;

And ye ben but membres,
And I above alle.

And sith I am youre aller heed,
I am youre aller heele,
And holy chirches chief help,
And chieftayn of the comune

;

And what I take of yow two,
I take it at the techynge
Of spirihis justitice, issio

For I jugge yow alle.

So I may boldely be housled,
For I borwe nevere,
Ne crave of my comnne,
But as my kynde asketh."

"
Incondicion," quod Conscience,

" That thow konne defende

And rule thi reaume in reson,

Eight wel and in truthe,
Take thow mayst in reson

As thi lawe asketh, 13921

Omnia tua sunt ad defendendum,
sed noil ad deprcedandiim,"

The viker hadde fer hoom,
And faire took his leeve

;

And I awakned therwith.
And wroot as me mette. i392r
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Primus de Dtt-hest.

HAXXE as I wento 1.y the

wey, iww

AMmn I was thus awaked,
Hcvy-thonHl I ycJo,

Ami clcnge in hcrte
;

I ne wiste wher to ete,

Ne at wliat place,
And it m-ghed noigli tlio noon,
And witli Nede I metto
Tliat afrountud mo foule,

And faitour nio called :

"Kanstow noght excuse theo,

As dide the kyng and othere, 13939

That thow tokc to thy bilyvo,
To clothes and to sustenaunce

;

And by techynge and by tellyngo
( )f spiritus temperantup,
And thow nonic na-niooro

Than nt'dc thee taughto,
And nede he hath no lawo,
Xe nevore shal falle in detto

;

For tlxre thynges he taketh,
His lif for to save. [wemoth

" That is mete, whan men hym
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And he no moneye weldeth, isosi

Ne wight noon wol ben his borugh,
Ne wed hath noon to legge ;

And he caughte in that caas,

And come therto by sleighte,

He synneth noght, soothliche,

That so wynneth his foode.

"And though he come so to a

clooth,

And kan no bettre chevyssaunce,
Nede anoon righte

Nymeth hym under maynprise.
"And if hym list for to lape,

The lawe of kynde wokle

That he dronke at ech dych,
Er he for thurst deide.

So Nede al gret nede

May nymen, as for his owene,
Withouten counseil of Conscience

Or cardynale vertues,

So that he sewe and save

Spiritus temperantke.
"For is no vertue hi fer

To spiritus temperantice ; 13973

Ne spiritus jtistitice

Ne spiritus fortitudinis.
Tor spiritus fortitudinis
Forfeteth ful ofte.

He shal do moore than mesure

Many tyme and ofte,

And bete men over bittre,

And some of hem to litel,

And greve men gretter
Than good feith it wolde i39S3
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"Ami (spirit lis Jlist it i(V iuy.«4

Shal ju^'<,'en, wol ho nolc he,

AfttT tlie kyn-^'es counscil,

And tlio conuino like.

And sjtiritu^ jiriuhnitia:

In many a point shal faille

Of that he wi-ni'th wolJe falle,

If liis wit no weere.

"NVonyn^'e is no wysdoni,
Ne wys ymaginacion,
Homo proptinit, ft Dens 'Ji.fp(>nit,

And governeth alle goodo veitui-j;
;

Ac Node is next hym,
For anoon he mekt-th,

And as lowe as a lonib,

For lakkyng of that hym nedeth.

"Wise men forsoke wele,

For thei wolile be nedy,
And woneden in wildcrnesse,

And wolde noght be riche.
" And God al his grete joye

Goostliche he lefte,

And cam and took mankynde,
And bi-cam nedy.
So nedy he was, as seith the book,

In manye sondry places,

Tliat he seide in his sorwe

On the sf'lve ruode,

Eothe fox and fowel

!May fle to hole and crcfHj,

And the fissh hath fyn
To llete with to reste,

Ther Nede liath y-nomo me
That I moot nedo abide uoi7
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And suffre sorwes ful soure uois

That shal to joye torne,
For-tlii be noght abasshed

To bide and to be nedy ;

Sith he that wroghte al the world
Was wilfulliche nedy,
Ne nevere noon so nedy
Ne poverer deide."

"TTTHAISr ISTede hath under-nome
V T me thus,

Anoon I fil a-slepe ; 14027

And niette ful nierveillously.
That in mannes forme
Antecrist cam thanne,
And al the crop of Truthe
Torned it up-so-doun,
And over-tiite the roote

;

And fals sprynge and sprede,
And spede mennes nedes.
In ech a contree ther he cam
He kutte awey truthe,
And gerte gile growe there, 14083

As he a Good weere.

Freres folwede that fend.
For he gaf hem copes ;

And religiouse reverenced hym.
And rongen hir belles,

And al the covent forth cam
To "welcome that tyraunt,
And alle hise as wel as hym.
Save oonly fooles.

Whiche foolis were wel levere

To deye than to lyve 14049
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Longer, sith Lenteu i4ow

Was so rebuked.

Anil as a fals fend, Antecrist

Over alle fulk regnede,
Save that wore niyldo menand holy e,

That no meschief draddeu,

l)L'fyod alle fal-snosso

And folk tliat it usedo
;

And what kyng that hem conforted,
Knowvn''e hem any whilf.

They eui-sed and hir conseil,
Were it clerk or lewed. u.n31

Antecrist hadde thus scone

Ilundredes at his hancr,
And Pride it bar

lioldely aboute,
"With a lord that lyveth
After likyni; of body,
That kam ayein Conscience,
That kepero was and gyour
Over kynde cristeno

And cardynale vertuosi

"I conseille,"quod Conscience tho,
" Cometh with me, ye fooles,

Into Unite holy chirche,
And holde we us there

;

And crye we to kynde
That he come and defende us,

Fooles, fro thisc fendes lymes,
For Piers love the Plowman

;

And crye we to al the comuno,
That thei come to Unitee,
And there abide and bikere

Ayeins 15eli:des children." ujss
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Kyiide Conscience tho herde,

And cam out of the planetes,

And seute forth his forreyours,

Feveres and fluxes,

Coughes and cardiacles,

Crampes and tooth-aches,

Eewmes and radegundes.
And roynous scabbes.

Biles and bocches,

And brennynge agues,

Frenesies and foule yveles,

Forageres of kynde, 14095

Hadde y-priked and prayed
Polles of pepte,
That largeliche a legion
Loste hir lif soone.

There was,
" Harrow and help !

Here cometh Kynde,
With Deeth that is dredful

To undo us alls !

"

The lord that lyved after lust

Tho aloud cryde
After Confort, a knyght, 14106

To come and here his baner
;

"J. V arme! a I' arme! "quod that lord,
" Ech lif kepe his owene !

"

And thanne mette thise men,
Er mynstrals myghte pipe,

And er heraudes of armes

Hadden discryved lordes,

Elde the hoore

That was in the vaunt-warde.

And bar the baner bifore Deeth,

Bi right he it cleymede. i«"
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Kymie cam after, u\\%
AVitli many kono snores,
As pi>kkcs and pestilences,
And muche peple sliento

;

So Kynde tliorugh corrupcions
Kilile ful mauyo.

I)eeth cam dryvynge after,
And al to iluste passhed
Kyngcs and knv','htes,

Kaysers and popes,
Lered and lewed,
He leet no man stondo 14129

Tliat he hitte evene,
That evere stired after.

!Manye a lovely laily,
And Icmmans of knycjlites,
Swowned and swelled
For sorwe of hise dyntes.

Conscience of his curteisie

To Kynde he bi-soughte
To cesse and sufTre,

And see wher thei wolde
Leve Pride pryvely, 14,40

And he parfite cristeno.

And Kynde cessede tho
To se tlic peplo amende.
Fortune gan flatere thanno
Tho fcwe that were alvve
And hi-highto hem long lif,

And I^cherie he sente

Amonges alle manere men.
Wedded and unwedded,
And gaderede a greet hoost
Al agayn Conscience. 14151
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This Leclierie leide on 14152

With a janglynge chiere,

And with pryvee speche
And peyntede wordes

;

And arniede hym in ydelnesse,
And in heigh berynge.
He bar a bowe in his hand,
And manye brode arewes,
Weren fethered with fair bi-heste

And many a fals truthe.

With hise un-tidy tales

He tened ful ofte. I4ifi3

Conscience and his compaignye,
Of holy chirche the techeris.

Thanne cam Coveitise,

And caste how he myghte
Cvercome Conscience

And cardinale vertues,

And armed hym in avarice,

And hungriliche lyvede.
His wepne was al wiles

To wynnen and to hiden
; j^^j^-g

With glosynges and with gabbynges
He giled the peple.

Symonye hym sente

To assaille Conscience,
And preched to the peple ;

And prelates thei hem maden
To holden with Antecrist,

His temporaltees to save ;

And cam to the kynges counseille

As a kene baroun.
And kneled to Conscience

In court afore hem alle, i4is5
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And parte gocnl feith fleo, una
And fals to abide

;

An<I Itoldi'liclif bar a-doun,
'^Vith many a bri^lit nobK-,
Miicho of tho wit and wisdom
Of Westmynstre Hallo.
He jopcicd to a justice,
Anil justed in his eere,
And over-tilte al his tnitho
With " Tak this up aniendement."
And to tho Arches in hjisto

He yede anoon after, ^lor
And toruotio cyvyle into symonye,And siththe be took the olHcial
For a mantel of menever,
And made lelo matrymoyne
I't'partcn er dceth cam.
And devors shapte. [cryde tho,

"Alias !

"
quod Consci.-iice, and" "Wolde Crist of his p;race

Tliat coveitise were cristene !

That is so kene a
fi;,'htere,

And boold and bidyngo 14003
AVhile his l)agge lasteth."

" And thanne lough Lyf,
And leet daggen liisc clothes,
And armed hym an hasto
"With hariotes wonles

;

And hci'ld holynesse a japo,
And hendenesse a wastour;
And leet leautee a cherl,
And lyere a fre man

;

Conscience and his counseil
He counted at a flyo ,401j

VOL. II. 2 n
*
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Thus relyeJe Lif, 14220

For a litel fortune ;

And priketh forth with Pride,

Preiseth he no vertue,

Ne careth noght how Kynde slow,
And shal come at the laste.

And kille alle erthely creatures,

Save Conscience oone.

Lyf lepte aside,

Aiid laughte hym a lemman
;

" Heele and I," quod he,

And heighnesse of herte, 14231

Shal do thee noght drede

Neither deetli ne elde.

And to forgyte sorwe,
And gyve noght of synne."

This likede Lif,

And his lemman Fortune
;

And geten in hir glorie
A gadelyng at the laste,

Oon that muche wo wroghte,
Sleuthe was his name.

Sleuthe wax wonder yerne, 14242

And soone was of age,
And wedded oon Wanhope,
A wenche of the stuwes.

Hir sire was a sysour
That nevere swoor truthe,

Oon Tomme Two-tonge,

Atteynt at ech enqueste.
This Sleuthe was war of werre,

And a slynge made.
And threw drede of dispair
A dozeyne myle aboute. 14253
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For caro Conscience tho u^^
Cryde ujioii Ehlc,
And bad hym fondc to fighto,
And a-ft.T<' Waidiujio,
And Elde lientc good hope,

And liastiliche Ik- sliiftr liyni,

And wayvcd awcy \Vanhope,
And with Lif hu fight«'th.

And Lif Ik'igli for feero

To jiliisik aftor holpc,
And bi-souglite hym of socour,
And of his salve he Imdde. ums
He gaf hym gold good woou,
Tliat gladcde his hcrte

;

And thei gyven hym agoyn
A glazent' howve.

Lyf leeved that lechecraft

Lette sholdt! olde,

And dryven awcy deeth
With dvas and drof'i'os.

And Eldf auntrod hym on lyf,
And at the laste he hitto

A phisicien with a furred hood,
That hf ft'l in a palsie,
And tht-re dyed that doctour
Er thre dayos after.

** Now I se," seide Lif,

"That surgerie ne phisik

May noght a myte availlc

To mede ayein Elde."

And in hope of his heele

Good herte lie hente.
And rood forth to a revel,

A ryche place and a murye ; »287
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The compaignye of confort i428S

Men cleped it som tynie.

And Elde anoon after me
And over myn heed yede ;

And made me balled bifore,

And bare on the crowne.

So harde he yede over myn heed,

It wole be sene evere. [quod I,
" Sire yvele j-tanght,

Elde !

"

" Unhende go with the !

Sith whanne was the wey
Over mennes heddes ? 14299

Haddestow be hende," quod I,
" Thow woldest have asked leeve."

"
Ye, leve lurdeyn !

"
quod he

;

And leyde on me with age,

And hitte me under the ere,

Unnethe myghte ich here, [mouth,
He buffetted. me so aboute the

That out my teeth he bette
;

And gyved me in goutes,

I may noght goon at large. 14309

And of the wo that I was inne

My wif hande ruthe,

And wisshed ful witterly
That I were in hevene ;

For the lyme that she loved me fore,

And leef was to feele,
—

On nyghtes, namely.
Whan we naked weere,—
I ne myghte in no manere

Maken it at hir wille
;

So Elde and she, soothly,

Hadden it for-beten. 14321
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And as I sect in tliis sorwe, hsw
I sau^'h how KynJe passede ;

And I )ei'tli ilroj,')! nuij^h mo.

Fur tlrode gau 1 tjuake,
Anil crydo U) Kynde,
" Out of caro me brynge !

Lo ! I'^lde the hoore

llatli nic bi-seye.

Awreke nie ! if youre willu be,

For I woldc ben honncs."

"If thow wult be wrokea,
"Wend into Unitee, usas

And liold thee there evere,

Til I sonde for thee
;

And loke thow konne som craft,

Er thow come thennes."
"
CounseilK', mi', Kynilo," quod 1,

""\Miat craft is best to lerne."
" I^rne to lovo," quod Kynde,

" And leef of alle othere."
" IIow shal I come to catel so,

To clothe me and to fcede %
" usu

" And thow love lelly," quod he,
" Lakke shal thee nevcro

Mete ne worldly weode,
While tlii lif lastetlu"

And there by conseil of Kyndf
I conisod to rome

Thoru^h Contricion and Confession,

Til I cam to Unitee. [stable
And there was Conscience cone-

Cristene to save,

And bisegeile soolhly
"With sevene gretc gcauntz usw
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That with Antechrist helden 14356

Harde ayein Conscience.

Sleuthe with his slynge
An hard assaut he made.

Proude preestes coome with hym
Mo than a thousand,
In paltokes and pyked shoes,

And pisseris longe knyves,
Coomen ayein Conscience,
With Coveitise thei helden.

"
By Marie !

"
quod a mansed

Of the Marche of Walys, [preest
" I counte na-moore Conscience,

By so I cacche silver,

Tlaan I do to drynke
A draughte of good ale."

And so seiden sixty
Of the same contree

;

And shotten ayein with shot

Many a sheef of othes,

And hrode hoked arwes,
Goddes herte and hise nayles ;

And hadden almoost Unitee, 14378

And holynesse a-down. [gie !

Conscience cryede,
"
Helpe, Cler-

Or ellis I falle,

Thorugh inparfite preestes
And prelates of holy chirche."

Freres herden hym crye.
And comen hym to helpe ;

Ac for thei kouthe noght wel hir

Conscience forsook hem. [craft,
ISTede neghede tlio neer,

And Conscience he tolde i43S9
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Tliat thei come for coveitisc uy.»>

To have cure of soules
; [ture,

" AtuI for th»'i are i^jven-, pcraven-

For iiatryinoync thoi faille,

They wol tlatere and fare wel

With folk that hen riclio.

And sitheii thei chosen cheic

And choitiftee poverte,

Lat hem chewe as thei cliosc,

And charge hem with no cure.

For lomero he lyeth,

That litlode moot begge, moi

Than he that laboureth for liflode,

Anil lencth it V)i';^'i,'oris.

And sithen freres forsoko

The felicity of erthe,

T^it hem be as beggeris,

Ur lyve by aungeles foode."
" Conscience of this counseil tho

Comsede for to laughe,

And curteisliche conforted Ixem,

And called in alle freres,

And seide,
"

Sires, soothly uwi

"Welcome be ye alle

To Unitce and holy chirche ;

Ac o thyng I yow preye,

Iloldotli yow in Unitee,

And haveth noon envyo
To lered ne to Icwed,

But lyveth after youre renle,

And I wol be youre borugh

Ye shal have breed and clothes

And othcre necessaries y-nowe,

Yow shal no thyng faille, im23
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With that ye leve logik, 14424

And lerneth for to lovye.

For love lafte thei lordshipe,

Bothe lond and scole,

Frere Fraunceys and Domynyk,
For love to be holye.

" And if ye coveite cure,

Kynde wol yew teche

That in mesure God made
Alle manere thynges,
And sette hem at a certein

And a siker nombre, 14435

And nempnede names newe,
And noumbrede the sterres.

Qui nunierat multitudinem stella-

riim, et omnibus eis, etc.

"Kynges and knyghtes
That kepen and defenden,
Han ofificers under hem,
And ech of hem a certein.

And if thei wage men to werre,

Thei write hem in noumbre ;

Alle othere in bataille 14446

I5en j'-holde brybours,

Pylours and pyke-harneys,
In ech a place y-cursed,
Wol no man tresore hem paie,

Travaille thei never so soore.

"Monkes and moniales,
And alle men of religion,

Hir ordre and hir reule wole

To han a certein noumbre,
Of lewed and of lered,

The lawe wole and asketh 14457
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A certein for a certcin, ihss

Save oonlicho of freres. [Crist !

" For tlii," quod conscience, "liv

Kyiule wit iiie lellt'th

It is wikked to wage yow,
Ye WfXtMi out of nouni])re

;

llevme liath evcne noumbn.-,
AjkI liflle is withouto nouiubre.

For-thi I woKle wittcrly
That ye were in tlu- n-^'i.strc,

And youro nounibre under notaries

And neither mo ne lasse." [signe,

Envye lierde this,

And het't freres to go to scole

And Icrue logyk and lawe,
And ek contemphicion.
And preclie men of Phito,

And prove it by Seneca,
That alle tliyn;,'es under hevene

Oughte to ben in comune.
And yet he lyeth, as I leve,

That to the leweil so precheth ;

For God made to men a lawe, i«80

And Moyses it taugbte.
Non concupisces rem prorimi tui.

And yvele in this y-holdc
In parisslics of Engelondo ;

For i>crsons and parissli-preestes
That sholde the peple sliryve,

Ben curatours called,

To knowc and to helo

Alle that lit'U hir parisshens,
Peuaunce to cnjoigne ; [shrift ;

And sholdeu be ashamed in his
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Ac shame maketh hem. wende 14492

And fleen to the freres,

As fals folk to Westmynstre,
That borweth, and bereth it thider,

And thanne biddeth frendes

Yerne of forgifnesse,

Or lenger yeres loone.

Ac while he is in Westmynstre,
He wol be bifore,

And maken hym murie

"With oother mennes goodes. 14502

And so it fareth with mnche folk

That to the freres hem shryveth,
As sisours and executours,
Thei wol gyve the freres

A parcel to preye for hem,
And make hemself murye
With the residue and the remenaunt
That othere men bi-swonke.
And suffre the dede in dette

To the day of doome.

Envye herfore

Hatede Conscience ; 14514

And freres to philosophie
He fond thanne to scole, [nesse,
The while Coveitise and Uukynde-
Conscience assaillede.

In Unitee holy chirche

Conscience held hym,
And made Pees porter
To pynne the yates,

Of alle tale-telleris

And titeleris in ydel 14524
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Ypocrisie anil ho ksss

An haril a^saut thci maJo,
Ami wouink'vlo wel wikkuJly

Many a wis tccliL-ro

That with Conscience acorJeilu

Anil canlynalo Tcrtuos.

Conscienco callcil a lecho,

That koiulo WL'l shryve,
To go salve tho that sike ben

And thi)rut,']i synne y-woundfcl
Shrift shoop sharpt,- salve, u'-m

And made men Jo penaunce
For hir mys-Jcdes
Tliat thei wroght haddo,
And that Tiers were y-payed :

Redde qucnl debes.

Some liked noght this leche,

And lettres thei sentc,

If any surgien were the segge
That softer koude piastre.

Sire Leef-todyve-in-lecherio

Liy there and gronede,
For fastynge of a Fryilaye hmv
Hi' fcrde as ho wolde dcye.

" Ther is a surgii-n in this sege

That softe kan handle,

And moore of phisik hi fer

And fairer he plastreth,

Don frere Flaturere,

Is phisicien and surgien."

Quod Cuntricion to Conscience,
" Do hyni come to Unitee

;

For here is many a man 14557
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Hurt thorugh Ypocrisye." [science,

"We han no nede," quod Cou-
" I Avoot no bettre leche

Than person or parisslie-preest,

Penitauncer or bisshope,

Save Piers the Plowman,
That hath power over hem alle,

And indulgence may do,

But if dette lette it."

" I may wel suffre," seide Con-
"
Syn ye desiren [science,

That frere Flaterere be fet

And phisike yow sike."

The frere herof herde

And hiede faste

To a lord for a lettre,

Leve to have to curen,

As a curatour he were
;

And cam with hise lettres

Boldely to the bisshope,

And his brief hadde,

In contrees tlier he coome

Confessions to here, 14580

And cam there Conscience was,

And knokked at the yate.

Pees unpynned it,

Was porter of Unitee,

And in haste askede

What his wille were.
" In faith !

"
quod this frere,

" For profit and for helthe

Carpe I wolde with Contricion,

And. therfore cam I hider."
" He is sik," seide Pees, 14591
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" Ami so arc manyi' othcro. i*5w

Ypocrisic luith hurt lu-iii,

Ful liaril is if thoi kuvi-iv."
"

I am a surgieii," st-iJo the eoggo,
" And salves kaii make.

Conscience knowetli me wel,

And wliat I kail ilo hotlio,"

"I prayc thee," quod Peos tho,

"Er tliow passf fertlier,

AVhat hattostuw 1 1 jirayo thee
;

llelo noght thi name."

"Cortes," soide his felawe, u(m
" Sire Penetrans-ihmws."

"
Yo, go thi gate," (luotl Pees,

"
By God ! for al thi phisik,

P.ut thow konne soiii oother craft,

Thow coniest nouglit heriuuc.

I knew swich oon ones,

Xoglit eightc -wyntcr hcnnes,

Coom in thus y-coped
At a court tliere I dwelde,
And was my lordes leche,

And my ladies bothe. 14<5H

And at the la^^te this lymytour,
Tho my lonl was oute,

Ue salvedc so oure womraen
Til some were with chiido."

Ileiule-speche heet Pees

Open the yates,
*' Lat in the frcre and liis felawe.

And make hem fair chccro
;

He may sc and here,

So it may bifallo

That lif thonigh his loorc ucih
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Shal leve Coveitise, U626

And be a-drad of Deeth,
And withdraws liym fram Pryde,
And acorde with Conscience,
And kisse hir either ot)ther."

Thus thorugh Hende-speche
Entred the frere,

And cam in to Conscience,
And curteisly hym grette.

" Thou art welcome," quod Con-

science,
*' Kanstow heele the sike ? i4636

Here is Contricion," quod Con-
" My cosyn, y-wounded. [science,
Conforte hym," quod Conscience,
"And tak kepe to hise scores.

The piastres of the person
And poudres biten to soore

;

He lat hem ligge over longe,
And lootli is to chaunge hem

;

Fro lenten to lenten

He lat hise piastres bite." i4646
" That is over longe," quod this

lymytour,
"I leve I shal amende it."

And gooth and gropeth Contricion,
And gaf hym a piastre
Of ' a pryvee paiement,
And I shal praye for yow
For al that ye ben holden to,

Al my lif tyme,
And make yow, my lady,
In masse and in matyns
As frere of oure fraternytee i4G5r
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F<jr a litel silver.' uka
Thus ln' ^'ootli ainl puli-rolli,

Ami <,'losetli there ho shryvcth,
Til Contricion haddu clene foryeteii

To cryo and to wepe ;

Aiul wake for hiso wikkod werkcs,
As ho was wont to tloone,

For confort of his confessour

Contricion he lafte,

That is the sovcraynesto salve

For alio kynne synnes.
Sleuthe seiiih that, iwoo

And so dide Prydo,
And comcn with a kene wiUo

Conscience to assaille.

Conscience cryed eft.

And bad Clorgie helpe hym,
And also Contricion,
For to kcpc the yate. [Pees,
"He lyth and drenieth," suide

" And so do nianye othere,

The frero with his phisyk
This folk hath enchaunted, H680

And plastred hem so esily,

Thei drede no synne."

"I'.y Crist!" quod Conscience tho,
"

I wole hicomc a pilgryiu,

And walken as wide

As the world lastoth,

To scken Piers tlie Plowman,
Tiiat Pryde may dcstruye ;

And that freres hadde a fyndyng,
That for node flatercn,

And countrepledeth me, Conscience.
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Now Kynde me avenge, i4692

And sende me hap and heele,

Til I have Piers the Plowman."
And siththe he gradde after Grace,
Til I gan awake. 14696

Explicit hie Dialogus Petri Plow-

man.
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f ^" i'lKOS ami curtcis Christ
'

:
' This bcg3'ntiy»i,' spedc,

. \^ /;
For the faders frendshipc

i C^3B-^ .< That fourmed heaven,
And through tlif special spirit

Tliat sprong of hem tweyiie,
And al in one God-heJ

Endlcs dwellcth.

A, and all \\\yn a.b.c.

AfttT have I lerned,

And patred in my pater-nostcr
Iche jioynt after other

; 12

And after al, myne Ave-mariu

Almost to the end
;

But al my care is to comen,
For I can nought my Cn-de.

Whan I shall shewen my shrift,

Shent moto I worthen
;

The precsto wil me ininyche,

And pcnaunce enjoyno ;

The lengthe of a lenton

Flesh moot I h-ve,

After that Estur is y-como,
And that id hard fare

;
24
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And Wedenesday iche wyke 25

Withouten flesh-mete.

And also Jesu hymselfe
To the Jewes he saide,
" He that leeveth nought on me,
He leseth the blisse."

Therfor lerne the byleve
Levest me were,

Gif any worldly wight
Wil me

[it]
couthe ;

Other lewed or lered,

That lyveth thereafter 36

And fuUiche folweth the feith,

And feyneth non other
;

That no worldeliche wele

Wilneth no tyme,
But liveth in lovyng of God,
And his lawe holdeth

;

And for no gettyng of good
Never his God greveth,
But folweth hym the full way,
As he the folke taughte.
But to many maner of men 47

This matter is asked,

Both to lered and to lewed,

That seyn that they liveden

Hollich on the gi'ete God,
And holden al his hestes.

But by a fraynyng for than

Faileth ther manye,
For first I frayned the freres.

And they me fuUe tolden.

That al the fruyt of the fayth
Was in her foure orders ; ss
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Alul the cctfres of Christendom, lo

Ami the keio lK)tlion,

Anil th(< lock of liylovo,
Lit'tli lokon in lu-r homlcs,
Then wennctlc 1 to wyttcu,

And with a whisht I motto.
A Minoure in a monvc-tide

;

And to tliis man I saidc,
"

Sire, for gn-ato (lodos love !

The graith thou me tell,

( )f what mydilel-ordo man
^fyght I best lerne 70

My Crede ? For I can it nought,

My kare is the more.

And therfore, for Christos love !

Thy counseyl I preie.
A Carm me hath y-covenant,
The nede me to teclie ;

]5ut for thou knowest Carmca wel,

Thy counsuil I aske."

Tliis Minour loked on mo.
And laughyng he sayde,
" Leve christen man, si

I leve that thou [art] maddo :

"Wlinugh shuldc thei techen the god,
'

That con non hemselve ?

They ben but jugulers,
And jajiers of kynde ;

Londs and iecluires,

And lemaiis hulden,

Neyther in order ne out.
But unncth lybbeth.
And by-japeth the folk

Witii gestes of Rome. gg
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It is but a faynt folke, 93

Y-foiuided upon japes.

They maketh hem Maries men,

And so thei men tellen
;

And leieth on oure Lady
Many a long tale.

And that wicked folk

Wymmen betraieth,

And begileth hem her good
"With glaverynge wordes,

And therwith holden her hous

In harlotes warkes. 104

And, so save me God !

I hold it greate synne
To gyven hem any good,

Swiche glotones to fynde,

To mayntaynen swiche maner men
That michel good destruieth.

Yet seyn they in her sutiltie

To sottes in townes,

Thei comen out of Carmeli

Christ for to folwen,

And feyneth hem with holynesse,

That yvele hem bisemeth.

Thei lyven more in lecherie,

And lyeth in her tales,

Than suen any good liif
;

But lurken in her selles.

And wynnen werdliche good,

And wasten it in synne.
And ghif thei couthen her Crede,

Other on Christ leveden,

Thei weren nought so hardy

Swyche harlotri usen. 126
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Sikcrli I can nought fynden ut

^Vho hem first founded
;

But the fules foundeden liemselfe

Freres of tho Pye,
And niaken hem mcndyniins,
And niarre the puple.
lUit what glut of tho gomes

May any good kachen,
H« wyl kepen it hemself,

And cofrono it fasle
;

And thoigh liis felawes fayle good,
For hyra he may sterven. i*

Her nionei mai hyiuest,
And testament niaken,

And none ohedience here,

r>ut don as hym luste.

And ryght as Robartes men
Raken aboute

At feyres and at full ales,

And fyllen the cuppc ;

And precheth al of pardon,
To ple.sen the puple.

Her pacicnce is al j:>ased, mo

And put out to forme
;

And pride is in her |K)Vertie,

Tliat litel is to preisen.

And at the lullyng of oure lady

The wymmen to lyken,

Ami miracles of mydwyvcs,
And maken wymmen to wenen

That the lace of oure Ij\dy smok

Lighteth hem of children.

Thei ne preclien nought of Powel.

Ke penaunce for synne ;
><»
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But al of merci and mensk, lei

That Marie may helpon.
With sterne staves and stronge
Thei over lond straketh,
Thider as here lemmans liggetli,

And lurketh in townes,

Grey grete-heded quenes
With gold by'the eighen,
And seyne that her sustern thei ben,
That sojurneth aboute.

And thus abouten the gon,
And Godes folke betrayetli. 172

It is the puple that Powel
Preched of in his tyme ;

He seyde of swich folke

That so aboute wente,

Wepyng, I warne you
Of walkers aboute,
It beth enemyes of the cros

That Christ upon tholede.

Swiche slomrers in slepe,

Slaughte in her ende,
And glotonye is her God, i83

With gloppynge of drynk,
And gladuesse in glees,

And grete joye y-maked.
In the shendyng of swiche

Shal mychel folk lawghe ;

Therfore, frend, for thy feith

Fond to don beter
;

Leve nought on tho losels,

Put let hem forth pasen,
For thei ben fals in her faith,

And feele mo other." 194
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•' Alas ! frure," quath 1 tho, iw
" My purpos is y-failed;
><'<>\v is my comfort a-cast.

Canstou no l»oto,

Whcr I myght melon with a man
That myglilLi nie wysson
For to conno my Crode,
Christ for to folwcn?"

"
Certoyn, fcluwc," ijuath the

" "Withoutt II any faylo, [frcrc,
Of al nn-n upon niuitl,

We Minorities most shewcth 20c

Tilt' pure apostflos liif,

^Vilh penance on ertho,
And suen hem in sanctitc,
And sufferen wel hardc.

AVc haunten no tavernes,
Xe holu'len ahuuten

;

At marketcs and miracles
We nu'ileleth U3 never

;

We hondlen no moueyo,
r>ut monelieh farcn,
And haven hunger at tho meto,
At ich a nit'l ont-s.

We haven fursiiken the wrir!.!,

And in wo liblicth,

In penaunce anil povertcj,
And prechetho tlie puple
J{y ent>amplt! of oure liif

Soules to helpen ;

And in poverty* proien
Fur al oure j'artencrcs,
That pyveth us any good
God to honourcn, sts
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Other bel other book, 229

Or bred to our foode,

Other catel, other cloth

To coveren with oure bones.

For we buldeth a buxwgh,
A brod and aJarge,
A chirch and a chapitle,
With chaumbers a-lofte

;

"With wide wj'ndowes y-wrought,
And walles wel heye,
That mote ben portreid and paint,
And pulched ful dene, 240

With gay glitering glas

Glowyng as the sunne.

And mightestou amenden us

With nioneye of thyn owen,
Thou shouldest knely bifore Christ

In compas of gold,
In the wyde window west-ward

Wel neigh in the myddel.
And saint Fraunceis hymselfe
Shal folden the in his cope,
And present the to the Trinity, 251

And praye for thy synnes.

Thy name shal noblich ben wryten
And wrought for the nones,
And in remembraunce of the

Y-rad there for evere.

And, brother, be thou nought a-ferd;

Bythenk in thyne herte,

Though thou conne nought thy
Care thou no-more ! [Crede,
I shal asoilen the, syr.

And setten it on my soule
;

262
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And thou may makon tins l' hkI.

Think thou non other.'

"
Sir," I sayJe,

'* in certaine

I slial gon ami asaye."
Antl h»' set on uie his homl,
And asoiled me clone,

And thtTt' I ]>artt'd
him fn^

AVythouton and {leyne ;

In covenaunt that I come ngayne,

Christ he me be-taught.

Then saidc I to myself,
" Here senii-th litel treuthe ! 2T4

First to blame his brother,

And bakbytcn hym foule,

There as curteis Clirist

Clerliche saide,

"NVhow myght thou in thy brothers

A bare mote loken, [eighe

And in thyn owen eighe

Nought a bemo toten?

See fyrst on thyself,

And sithen on another,

And dense cleno thy syght, ass

Antl kepe wel thyne eight',

An<l for another mannes eighe
( )rdeyne aftt-r.

And also I see coveitise

Catel to fongen.

That Christ hath clerliche forboden.

And clenlicho destrueden ;

And sayde to his suerea

For sothe on this wyse,

'Nought thy nrighbors good

Coveyto in no tyme.' »«
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But charity and chastity 297

Ben chased out dene.
But Christ seide by her fruit

Men shal hem ful knowen."
Thanne saide I,

"
certeine, syr,

Thou demest ful trewe."

Than tliought I to frayne the first

Of this foure ordres
;

And presed to the Prechoures,
To proven hir wille.

Ich highed to her house,
To herken of more

; 308

And when I came to that court,
I gaped aboute,
Swich a bild bold

Y-buld upon erthe heights
Say I nought in certeyn

Syththe a long tyme,
I semed opon that hous,
And yerne theron loked,
Whow the pileres weren y-paint,
And pulchud ful clene,
And queyntly y-corven 319

With curious knottes
;

With wyndowes wei y-wrought,
Wyde up a-lofte,

And thanne I entred in,

And even forth wente
;

And al was walled that wone.
Though it wild were,
With posternes in privite
To pasen when hem liste

;

Orcheyardes and erberes

Evesed wel clene, 330
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Ami a curious cros 331

Craftly entayltMl,

AVith tuWrnacles y-tiyht
To toten al aboiitcn.

The pris of a plough-lond
Of jicnies so roundt!

To aparailc that pyler
AVtTi' pure litel.

Than 1 munto mo forth

The niynstre to knowuii,
And awaytcde a •woon

Wondcrly wel y-hild, 342

"With arches on uverieho half,

And bellyche y-corven,
"With crochetes on corneres,
With knottc'S of gold,

"W'ydu wyndowes y-wrought,

Y-wryten ful thikke,

Rliyncn with shapcn sbcldes,
To sIk.'Wl'U aboute.
With merkes of merchauutos

Y-medek'd betweno,
Mo tlian twentie and two 363

TwysG y-noumbbred.
TluT is non heraud that hath

Half swich a roUo,

Kight as a rageman
Hath rekned hem nowe.

Tombcs upon tabernacled

Tylde opon lofto,

Housed in homes,
Harde set abouten.
Of arniode alabaustre

Clad for the nones, SM
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Maad opon marljel 365

In many manner wyse,

Knyghtes in ther conisante

Clad for the nones
;

Alle it semed seyntes
Y-sacred opon erthe

;

And lovely ladies y-wrought

Leyen by her sydes
In manye gay garnemens,
That weren gold beten.

Though the tax of ten yere
Were trewely y-gadered, 376

ISTolde it nought maken that hous

Half, as I trowe.

Than cam I to that cloystre,

And gaped abouten,

Whougli it was pilered and peynt,
And portreyed wel clene,

Al y-hyled with leed

Lowe to the stones,

And y-paved with poynttyl
Ich point after other

;

With cundites of clene tyn ssr

Closed al aboute.
With lavoures of latun

Loveliche y-greithed.
I trowe the gaynage of the ground
In a gret shyre
jS"old aparaile that place
Oo poynt tyl other ende.

Thanne was that chapitre house

Wrought as a greet chirche,

Corven and covered ;

And queyntelyche entayled, 398
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With soinliclii- .mUuru soo

Y-sei't oil luft<',

As a parlenu'Ut-hous

Y-pcynteJ aboute.

Tliannc fenl I into fraytouro,
Ami fuiul tliiTf aiii'tluT,

An hallo for an hygh kynge
An housholil {o holJen,
With lirode bonles ahouten

Y-Iifuchod wol dene,
With wyndowes of glaaa

WiouL,'lit as a chirche 410

Thau Avalki-do I foiTcr,

And wont al aloouten,

And soigh liallcs full heygh,
And houses ful nolilc,

Chambn-s with chynionoys,
And chapek'S gayo,
And kyohones for an high kynge
In castcles to holdcn

;

And hor dortoure y-dight
With doros ful strongo ;

Formerye and fraitur, 421

With folo mo houses,
And al strong ston wal

Sterne upon heithe,
With gayo garites and grete,
And icho hole y-glasod,
And other houses y-nowe
To horberwe tho quoonc.
And yot thise bildercs wiln bcggen
A bagge ful of whete
Of a puro poro man,
Tliat may oncthe payt' *3i
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Half his rent in a yere, 433

And half ben hyhynde.
Than turned I ayen,

Whan I hadde all y-toted,

And fond in a freitoure

A frere on a benche,
A greet chorl and a grym,
Growen as a tonne,
With a face so fat

As a fill bleddere

Blowen bretful of breth,

And as a bagge honged 444

On bothen his chekes, and his chyn
With a chol lollede

So greet as a gos ey,

Growen al of grace ;

That al wagged his fleish

As a quick myre.
His cope, that bi-clypped hym,
Wei clene was it folden,

Of double worstede y-dyght
Doun to the hele.

His kyrtel of clene whiit, 455

Clenlyche y-sewed,
Hit was good y-now of ground

Greyn for to beren.

I haylsede that hirdman.
And hendlich I sayde,
" Gode sire, for Godes love !

Canstou me graith tellen

To any worthely wiight
That wissen me couthe,
Whow I shulde conne my Grade,

Christ for to folwe, ^ce
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That leved(3 lellicho liymsclfe «:
Ami lyveilc tljt'raft4'r,

Tliat ffyiiL-dt,' no falshoJo,
Hut fully Chris.' suwimIc?
For sich a certeyn man
Syker woKl I trxsten,
That hu wolJe tc-Ilo nil- the trewthe,
And turno to non other.

And an Austyn this under day
Eggoil ni(> fastc,

Tiiat \w woldo techen me wel,
He plyght me his treuthe, r^
And seyde me "

certeyn,

Syglitlien Christ deyed
Oure ordre was euelles

And erst y-founde."
"
First, felawe," quath he,

"
Fy on his pilclie !

Ho is but abortiif,

Eked witli cloutes.
He holdeth liis ordynaunce
"With hores and theves,
And purchaseth hem pryvyleges
AVith penyi's so rounde.
It is a pur j)ardoner3 craft.
Prove and asay;
For liavo they thy money,
A moneth tlierafter

Certes, theigh thou come ogon,
He wil the nought knowen.

But, felawe, oure foundement
Was first of the othere^
And we ben founded fulliche

Withouten fayntise, 500
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And we ben clerkes y-cno"wen, 501

Cunnyng in scliole,

Proved in processyon

By processc of lawe.

Of oure order ther beth

Bichopes wel manye,

Seyntes on sundri stedes

That suffreden harde
;

And we ben proved the priis

Of popes at Rome,
And of grettest degr^,
As godspelles telleth." 512

" A ! syre," quath I thanne,
" Thou seyst a grete wonder

;

Sithen Christ sayd hymselfe
To alle his diciples,
' Which of you that is most.
Most shal he werche

;

And who is goere byforne,
First shal he serven.'

And seyde he saugh Satan

Sytten ful heyghe,
And ful low ben y-leid. 523

In lyknesse he tolde,

That in povernesse of spyrit
Is spedfullest hele ;

And hertes of heyne
Harmeth the soule.

And therefore, frere, farewel ;

Here fynd I but pride.

I preise nought thy prechyns,
But as a pur myte."
And angerich I wandrede

The Austyns to prove, 534
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AndmetU^ withamaistre of tlio nioii,

And mi'klifh I ficyde,
"

Miiistrc, for the modor lovo

That Mario men callctb !

Kuowfst thou ought there tliou

A creature on erthc [comcst
Tliat couile nie my Cn'de teche,
And trt'Welicli cnfourme,
Withouten flateryng fare,

And nutliing ft-yni",

That folwL'th fulliclie the feith,

And non other fables, m«
Withouten gabinge of gloso,

As the godspellos telleth ]

A Minoure hatli me holly behj'glit
To helen my soule,

For he seith that her secto

Is sykerest on erthe,

And ben kepers of the keyo
That ChrysUmdom hdpeth,
And puriche in poverty
The apostles they suweth."
*' Allaas !

"
quath the frere, w7

" Almost I maddf in raynde,
To sen hough this Minoures

^lany men bygyleth.

Sothly somme of tho gomca
Hath more good hymselve
Than ten knyghtes that I knowe,
(Jf catcl in cofrea

In fraytoure they faren best

Of al the foure ordres,

And usun ypocricio
In al that thei wcrchcn, 6«8
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And preclien al of perfitnesse j
569

But lokc now, I the prey,

Nought but profre hem in privity
A peuy for a masse,

And, but his name be prest,

Put out myn eighe.

Though he had more money hid

Tlaan marchauntes of wolle.

Loke hourfi this loresmen

Lordes betrayen,

Seyn that they folwen

Fully Fraunceyses rewle, 580

That in cotinge of his cope
Is more cloth y-folden

Than was in Fraunceis froc

Whan he hem first made.

And yet under that cope
A cote hathe he furred

With foyns, or with fichewes,

Other fyn bevere,
And that is cutted to the kne,
And queyntly y-botend,
Lest any spiritual man 591

Aspie that gyle.

Fraunceys bad his brethern

Bar-fot to wenden
;

ISTow han they buclede shone,
For blenyng of her heles,

And hosen in harde weder
Y-hamled by the ancle,

And spicerie sprad in her purs
To parten where hem luste.

Lordes loveth hem wel.
For they so lowe crouchen ;

602



But knowen men her cautol o^
And her queynte worcies,
Tlioi woMe worsliyiMMi liem

Nouglit but a litle,

The ynia<,'f of ypocricie

Ym|ieJ upon fenJca.

But, sone, <,'if tliou wilt bon seker,
Seche thou no fcrther,
We freres botli the firsto,

And founded upon treutlie
;

Paule primus heremita
Put us hymselve nu
Away into wilderncsse,
The world to despisen,
And there we lengeden ful long,
And leveden ful harde

;

For to alK' this frerou folke

Wcren fonnden in tounes,
And thugliton untrewcly,
And that we wel aspiede.
And for chef charyte,
We chargt'den us selven
In amcndyng of this men, 025

We maden oure celles

To ben in cytijs y-set,
To styghtle the puple,

Prechyng and prayeng
As profetes shoulden.

And so we holdcn us the hctheved
Of al holy chirche.

We ban power of the Pope
Purliche assoylen
Al that helpon ouro hous
In helpe of her soules

; 6M
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To dispensen hem M'ith 637

In ded.es of syniie,

Al that amendeth oure hous

In money other elles,

With come other catel,

Or clothes to beddes,
Other bedys or broche,
Or breed for our fode.

And gif thou hast any good,
And Tvilt thyself helpen,

Help us hertelich therwith,
And here I undertake 648

Thou shalt ben brother of oure hous,
And a book habben
At the nexte chapitre
Clerliche enseled.

And than oure provincial
Hath power to assoylen
Alle sustren and bretheren

That beth of oure ordre.

And though thou conne nought the

Ivnele down here, [Crede,

My soule I sette for thyn, ess

To asoile the clene,

In covenaunt that thou come ageyne,
And katel us brynge,"
And thanne loutede I adoun.
Add he me leve grauntede ;

And so I parted hym fro,

And the frere lefte.

Than seide I to myself,
" Here is no bote ;

Here pride is the pater-noster
In preying of synne ;

67o
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Her Crede is coveytiso :
— fin

Now cun I uo fertlicre.

Yet wil I fondcn fortli.

And fraynen the Carinos.

Tliaii toted I into a taverne,

And tlierc I a-spycdo
Twu fivro Carnies

With a ful coppe.
There I auntrede me in,

And aislichu I seyde,
" Leve sire, for the Lordes love

That thou on levest ! 6S2

Lere inc to som man

My Crede for to leme,
That lyveth in lei liif,

And loveth no synne,
And gloseth nought the godspel,
But halt Godes hetes,

And neytlier money ne mede
Ne may hym nought letten,

But werclien after Godes word,
"NVithouten any faile.

A I'rcchoure y-professed 693

I lath plight me his trewthe

To techen me trewely ;

But wouldest thou me tellen,

For they ben certeyne men,
Aiid syker on to trosten,

I would quiten the thy mede
As my myght were."

" A tre'tie," quath he,
"
trewely !

His treweth is ful litel
;

He dynedo nought with Dominic,
Sithe Christ deide. ^m
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For witli the prynces of pryde 705

The Prechours dwellen ;

They ben so digae as the devel

That droppeth fro heven,
With hartes of heynesse,

"Whough halwen the cherches,

And deleth in devynyte
As dogges doth bones.

Thei medeleth with mesages
And manages of grete ;

Thei leeven with lordes

With lesynges y-nowe ;
710

Thei biggeth hem bichopriches
AVith bagges of gold ;

Thei "wilneth worchipes :
—

But waite on her dedes.

Harkne at Herdforthe

How that they werchen,
And loke Avhen that they lyven
And leeve as thou fyndest.

They ben counseylours of kynges,
Christ wot the sothe,

Whou thei curreth kynges 727

And her bak claweth.

God leve hem laden wel

In lyvynge of hevene,
And glose hem nought for her good
To greven her soules.

I pray the, where ben they pryv6
With any pore whightes
That may nought amenden her hous,
Ne amenden hemselven 1

They prechen in proud lierte,

And preyseth her ordre, 73s
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Anil wpnllicli woreliyiM) 739

Wiliu'tli in t-rthe.

Lct'vc it wcl, lef man,
And nirn lij^lit lokfde,

There is more pryvti prydo
In Pn'choure.s licrtes,

Than there lefte in Lucifere,

Or he were lowo fallen.

They bom? dygne as dicU-waterc,

That doc'^'es in l)ayteth.

lA)k a ribaiit of hem
That can nought wel reden tso

His R(!\vel ne his Respondes,
But be pure rote

;

AIs as he -were a connyng clerk,

He cast«th the lawes

Nought lowly, but lordly,

And lesynges lyeth.

For right as [Minoures

Most hypocrice useth,

Kyght so ben Prechoures proudo

Purlychc in herte.
"
But, chrysten creatoure, 76i

AVe Carme.s lirste comen,
Even in Elyes tyme,
First of hem alle ;

And lyven by ouro I^dy,
And lelly her serven,

In clene commun liif

Kepen us out of synne ;

Xowt proude as Pn-choures l>eth,

liut preyeu ful stylle.

We couuen on no quentyse,

Christ wot the southe ! na
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But bisyeth us in oure bedes, 773

As us best holdeth.

And, therfore, leeve leelman,

Leeve that iche sigge,

A masse of us meene men
Is of more mede,
And passeth alle prayers
Of this proude freres.—
And thou wilt ghyven us any good.
I wolde ye here graunten
To taken al thy penaunce
In peril of my soule

;
784

And tho thou conne nought thy
Clene the assoyle, [Crede,
So that thou mowe amenden oure

With money other elles, [house
With som catel, other corn,

Or cuppes of sylvere."

"Trewely, frere," quath I tho,
" To tellen the the sothe.

There is no peny in my pakke
To payen for my mete.

I have no good, ne no golde, 795

But go thus abouten,
And travaile ful trewely
To wynnen with my fode.

But woldest thou for Godes love

Lerne me my Crede,
I shulde don for the wil,

Whan I wele hadde."
"
Trewely," quath the frere,

"A fole I the holder—
Thou woldest nought wetten thyfote,

And woldest fich kachen. m
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Ouro. pardon and oure preieres 807

So iM'th tliey nou^'ht parttMJ,

Ouro powiT lastctli nouglit so fi'L-r,

Lut Wf som peny fonyoii.

"Faro wel," quath the frero,
" For I mot hetlien fomlcn,

And hyen to an housc-wiif

That liath us bycjuethen
Ten poiiiul in hir testament.

To tfll.-n th<' sotlu*,

llo druwfth to the deth-ward ;

Hut yet I am in dredo 818

Lcste lio turne liire testament,

And tlierfore I hyghe
To haven hire to oure hous,

And hi'uten, gif I niightc,

An anutd for mync owen use,

To helpen to clothe."
"
Godys forbodc !

"
quath his felawe,

" r.ut ho forth passe
"Whil ho is in purpos
"NVitli us to departcn !

God let liir no lengerc lyvon ! 8M

For letteres l)en manye."
Thanne turnede I nic forth,

And talked to myselfo
Of the falshede of this folkc,

"NVhow feythles thei weren.

And as I wente by the way
Wepynge for sorowe,

I seigh a sely man mo by,

Opon the plough hongen.
His cote was of a clouto

That cary was y-called ;
840
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His hod was ful of holes, 84i

And his heare oute
;

With his knoppede shon

Clouted ful thykke ;

His ton toteden out,

As he the lond tredede
;

Hishosenover-hongenhishokshynes
On everich a syde,
Al heslomered in fen,

As he the plow folwede.

Tweye myteynes as meter

Maad al of cloutes, 852

The fyngres weren for-werd.
And ful of fen honged.
This whit waselede in the feen

Almost to the ancle
;

Foure rotheren hym byforne,
That feble were worthi

;

Men myghte reknen ich a ryb,
So rentful they weren.

His wiif walked hym with,
With a long gode,
In a cuttede cote, 863

Gutted fulheyghe,

Wrapped in a wynwe shete

To weren hire fro wederes,
Bar-fot on the bare iis,

That the blod folwede.

And at the londes ende lath

A little crom-bolle,
And theron lay a lytel chylde

Lapped in cloutes.

And tweyne of tweie yeres olde

Opon another syde. 874
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Ami 111 tlu'y songen o songe, 875

That sorwe was to htTen
;

Tlioy crit'ilen alle o cry,
A kurt'ful note.

Tlio soly man sighed son%
An.l soy.lo, "Children, beth stillc!"

This man lukfdu opun me.
And loot the

j "lough stoudon
;

And seyd«',
"
Sely man,

AVhi syghest thou so harJe ?

Gif the lakke liillode,

Iamio the ich wille gss

Swich good as God hath sent
;

Go we, leevo brother."

I sayde thanne,
"
Nay, syre,

My sorowo is wel more.

For I can nought my Crede,
I care wel harde

;

For I can fynden no man
That fuUi byleveth,
To teclien me the heygho weie,
And therfore I wejie.
For I have fonded the frercs si>7

C)f the fouro ordres
;

For there I wende have wist,
I3ut now my wit lakketh

;

And al myn hope was on hem,
And myn herte also,

But thei ben fulli faithles,

And the fend sueth."
" A ! brother," quath he tho,

** Be ware of tho foles
;

For Christ seyde hymself,
' Of swiche I you wurne,' gos
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And false profetes in the feith 909

He fulliclie hem calde,

In vestivientis ovium,
But only withume

They ben wilde werwolves

That wiln the folke robben.

The fen [d] founded hem first,

The feyth to distrie ;

And by his craft thei comen in,

To combren the chirche,

By the covetise of his craft

The curates to helpen. 920

But nowe they haven an hold,

They barmen ful manye ;

They don nought after Dominik,
But dreccheth the puple.

He folwen nought Fraunceis,

But falsliche lybben ;

And Austynes rewle

They rekeneth but a fable
;

And purchaseth hem privilege

Of popes at Rome.

They coveten confessiones, 931

To kachen some hyre ;

And sepulturus also,

Somme wayten to lacchen ;

But other cures of Christen

They coveten nought to have.

But there as wynnynge liith,

He loketh non other." [name,

"Whough shal I nemne thy

That neyghbores the calleth ?
"

"
Peres," quath he,

" the pore man,

The Ploughman I hatte." 9*2
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" A ! Teres !

"
qiiath I tho, m3

"
I pray tho thou mo tello

More of tliise tryflers,

IIou trc'churly tliey lib})eth
;

For ichoii of hem hath toldo me
A tale of tliat otlicr,
< )f lier wikkc-a hif.

In world that he lihboth.

I trowe that some wicked wight
Wrought!! this onlres.

Trow ye tliat gloym of that gest
That Golias is y-Ciild, -jm

Other els Satan hyinsolf,
Seiite hem fro helle,

To combren men with her crafte,

Christcndorae to shenden."
"Dore brother." quath Peres,

"The devel is ful queynto,
To cncombren holy chircho

He castoth ful liardo,

^Vnd flurichoth his falsnesso

Upon felo wise,
And for he casteth to-forn M5
The folk to dystroye.

'* Of the kynrede of Caym
lie cast the freres,

And founded liera on Sarysenes,

Fcyned for God.

But they with her falshe faith

Mychel folk shendeth.

Christ caUle hem hymself
Kynd ipocrit<.*s ;

How often ho cursed hem,
Wei can I tellen. g7«
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He seide ons hymself 97T

To that sory piiple :

' Who worthe you, wyghtes,
Wei lerned of the lawe !

'

Eft he seyde to hem selfe,
' Wo mote you wortheu

That the toumbes of profetes
Bildeth up heighe !

Your faderes for-deden hem,
And to the deth hem broughte.'
Here I touche this two,

Twynnen hem I thenke. 9S3

Wlio -wilneth be wiser of lawe

Than lewede freres,

And in multitude of men
But maistres y-called,

And wilneth worship of the werld,

And sytten with heye,
And leveth lovyng of God
And lownesse byhynde,
And in beldyng of toumbes

Thei traveileth grete,

To chargen her chirche flore, 999

And chaungen it ofte.

And the fader of the freres

Defouled her soules,

That was the dyggyng devel,

That dreccheth men ofte.

The devel by his dotage
Dissaveth the chirche,

And put in the Prechours,

Y-paynted withouten,
And by his queyntise they comen in

The curates to helpen ;
1010
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But tliat lianncil licm hardc, loii

And halp hem ful littt-l.

V>m Austyno.s oiiiinaunco
"Was on a good treuthe ;

And also Dorninikes dcdea
Weren dt-nielich y-used ;

And Fraimceis founded Lis folkc
FuUiche on troutln-,
Puru {)artit prestos
In penaunce to libbeu,
In love and in lowncsse
Arid lettyiii^e of piyde, io-m

Grounded on the Godspel,
As God baad hymselve.
But now the glose is so greet
In gladdyuL,' tides,

That turneth up two-fold

Un-teyned upon treuthe,
That they ben cursed of Christ,
I can hetn wel prove
"Wilhouten his blissyng,
Bare beth thei in her werkes.
For Christ scyde hymselfe loaj

To swiche as him fulwede :

'

Y-blissed mot they ben
That niene ben in soulo

;

'

And aile power in gost
God liyniself blisseth.

AVhou fele freres fareth so,

Fayne wolde I knowe,
Prove hem in proccs.
And pynch at her ordre.
And dome hem after that tho don,
And dredJes, Y leve, \<m

VOU IL 2 L
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Thei wiln "wexon pure wroth 1045

Wonderliclie soue,

And shewen the a sharp wil

In a short tyme
To wiln AvilfuUy wrathe,

And werche therafter.

Wytnes on Wyclif,
That warned hem with trewthe.

For he in goodnesse of gost

GraythHche hem warned

To wayven her wikednesse

And werkes of synne. i056

Whou sone this sorimen

Seweden hys soule,

And overal lolled hym
"With heritikes Averkes !

And so of the blissyng of God
Thei bereth little mede

"Afterward another,

Onliche he blissede

The meke of the myddel-erde

Through myght of his fader.

Fynd foure freres in a flok 1007

That folweth that rewle,

Than have I tynt al my tast,

Touche and assaye.

Lakke hem a littel wight,
And her liif blamen

;

But he lepe up on heigh
In hardenesse of herte,

And nemne the anon nought.
And thy name lakke,

"With proude wordes apert
That passeth his rewle, io:s
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lV)the with *thou Icyst,' and 'tlit>u

In heynes-so of soule, [l^-xt,'

Anil turtint-n as a tyraunt
That turniontetli hyniselve.
X lonl were lother

For to leynt' a knave,
Thannt? swich a beggcr,
The best in a toun.

Loko now, leve man,
iJeth nouglit thise y-lyko

Fully to the Pharisens,
In fele of these poyntes. looo

A\ her brad beldyng
]Jon belded with synno,
And in worshipe of the world
Hero wynnyni,' they holden

;

They sliapen lier chapolories.
And strecchet hem brode.
And launcrth heighe her hemmcs
With babelvng in stretes.

They ben y-sewed with whightsilko.
And semes ful quoynte,

Y-stongen with stichcs iioi

That i^tareth as sylver.
And but freres ben fyrst y-set
At sopers and at festes,

Tiiey wiln ben wonderly wroth

Y-wis, as I trowe
;

lUit they ben at the lordes bordo,
Lonren they willfth.

lie mot bygynne that bord,
A beggero with sorowe

;

And first sitten in se

In her synagoges, 1112
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That bctli her heigh helle hous,
Of Caymes kynd.
For though a man in her mynstre
A masse Avolde heren,
His sight shal so by set

On sondrye werkes,
The penonnes and the pomels
And poyntes of sheldes

Withdraweu his devocion,
And dusken his herte.

I hkene it to a lim-yerde
To drawen men to helle, 1124

And to worchipe of the fend,
To wraththen the soules.

And also Christ himself seide

To swich ypocrites.
He loveth in marketes hen met
With gretynges of povere.
And lowynge of lewed men
In Lentenes tyme ;

For thei han of bichopes y-bought
With her propre silver

And purchased of penaunce 1135

The puple to asoyle.
But money may maken
Mesure of the peyne ;

After that his power is to payen,
His penaunce shal fayle.

God leve it be a good help
For hele of the soules !

And also this myster men
Ben maysters i-called.

That the gentill Jesus

Generalliche blamed, ii46
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And that pojnt to hi-s apostles iu7

I'urly doft'inltHl.

I '.lit frcrt's havon for^rtcn this,

And tlie fend sinveth,
IIo that niaystri loved,
LuciftT the oldo.

AVhiTo Frauncoys or Dominik,
Other Austyn onleynde,
And of this dotardes

Poctur to wortho,

Maysters of divinito

Her mat}'Ties to Icve, uss

And chorlich as a chcvctcyn
Hys chaumhre to holdon,
With cliymiMid, and cliajjlo.

And chosen whan hem lyste,

And served as a sovercyn,
And as a lord s^'tten.

Swich a fjome Gotles wordes

Grysliche gloseth ;

I troweho touchcth nought the tt'xt,

But taketh it for a tale.

God forbad to his folk, wm
And fidlychc defendede,

Tliey shoulden nouf,'ht stodyen bi-

Ne sturren her wyttes, [forne
But sodenly the same word
"With hero mouth shewe,
Tiiat weren given hem of God,
Thorugh gost of hemselve.

Now mot a frere studyen
And stumlen in tales.

And leven his matynes.
And no masso syngen, nso
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And loken hem lesj'nges iisi

That liketh the puple,
To purchasen hyin his purs ful,

To paye for the drynke.

And, brother, when hemes hen ful,

And holy tyme passed,
Thanne comen cursed freres,

And croucheth ful lowe,

A losel, a lymytoure,
Over al the lond lepeth.
And loke that he leve non hous,

That somwhat he ne laiche ;
hm

And there thei gylen hemself,

And Godes word turneth,

Bagges and heggyng
He bad his folke leven,

And only serven hymself,
And his ruwel sechen.

And al that nedly nedeth.
That shuklen hem nought lakken.

Wherto heggen thise men,
And ben nought so feble 1

Hem fayleth no furryng, 1203

Ne clothes atte fulle,

But for a lustful liif

In lustes to dwellen
;

"Withouten any travail

Untrulych libbeth ;

Thei beth nought maymed men,
Ne no mete lakketh

;

Thei [ben] clothed in curious cloth,

And clenliche arayed.
It is a lawles liif,

As lordynges usen, 1214
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Nether ordeynocl in orJre, 1215

Lut onetlie liMn'tli.
" Christ bad blissen

IVxlies on ertho

That wept-n for wikkednesso
That lie hyforn wroiiLjhtr.

That beu few of tho frurcs.

For thei ben nere deJe,
And put al in jnir datli,

AVitli jiottes on her hedes
;

Thanne he waricth, and wepeth,
And wicheth after heven, r.-.M

And fvcth on her falshedes

That tliei before deden.

And tlierfore of that blissyng,

Trewely, as I trowc,
Thei may trussen her part
In a terre powghe.

"Alio tho blissed beth

That ])odyliche honi,'reth ;

That ben the pore penyles,
Tliat ban over-passed
The poynt of her pris liif, 1237

la penaunce of werkes,
And mown nou;^ht swynken ne

But ben swith feble, [sweten,
C)ther mayiied at meschef,
Or me.seles lykc,
And her god is a-gon,
And greveth hem to boggcn.
Thcr is no frere, in feith,

That fareth in this wyse,
That he may beggcn his bred,

His bed is y-greithed u*i
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Under a pot he shall be put 1249

In a pryvye chaumbre,
That he shal lyven ne last

But lytel whyle after.

Almyghti God and man,
The merciable blessed,
That han mercy on men
That mis-don hem here.

But who so for-gabbed a frere

Y-founden at the'stues,
And brought blod of his bodi,
On back or on syde, 1260

Hym were as good greven
A grete lord of rentes

;

He shoulde sonnere ben shryven,

Shortly to tellen,

Though he kilde a comly knyght,
And compasd his mother,
Then a buffet to beden
A beggere frere.

"The clene hertes Christ

He curteyliche blissed

That coveten no catel 1271

But Christes fulle blysse,
That leveth fuUiche on God,
And lelliche thenketh
On his lore and his lawe,
And lyveth opon trewthe.

Freres han forgotten this,

And fohveth another,
That they may henten they holden,

By-hirneth it sone
;

Here hertes ben clen y-hid
In her heighe cloystre, 1282
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As curres from caroyno i-^a

That is cast in tliclien.

"And parliit Ciirist

Tho pcsiblc blissede,

That bt'U sufFnint and sobrc,

And sustcync an^er.

Asay of lier solRTnesso,

And thou ini;;ht y-knowen
Tlicr ne is no waspe in tliis world

That wil foUoke slyngen,
For stappyng on a too

Of a styncand frcre. is'.m

For neythcr sovoren no seget
Thei ne sulVereth never.

Al thei blessyng of God
Beouten tliei wnlken,
For of her sufTniunce, for sothc,

Men say but lytel.
" Alio that persecution

In pure liif sutrren,

They ban tlie lieneson of God,
l>lissed in erthe.

I pray, parceyvo now isas

The pursut of a frere,

In what niosuro of a uiekenesse

Thiso men deloth.

r>yhold u]v>n Water Brut

"NVhou bisiliche thei pursueden,
For he scid hem tho sothe.

And yet, syre, fcrther

Hy may no more marren hem,
Hut men telh^th

That ho is an herctik.

And yvele bclevcth. >3in
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And prechetli it in pulpit isi7

To blenden the puple.

They wolden awyrien that wight
For his wel dedes,
And so they chewen charite,

As chewen shaf houndes.

And thai pursueth the povere,
And passeth pursutes,
Bothe they wyhi and thei woldeu
Y-worthen so grete,

To passen any manes myght,
To mortheren the soules

;
1328

First to brenne the body
In a bale of fiir,

And sythen the sely soule slen,

And senden hyre to helle.

And Christ clerly forbad

His christene, and defended,

They shoulden nought after the face

I^ever the folke demen."
"
Sire," I seide myself,

*' Thou semest to blamen.

Why dispisest thou thus 1339

Thise sely pore freres,

l^one other men so mychel,
Menkes ne prestes,

Chanons ne charthous

That in chirche serveth 1

It semeth that thise sely men.

Han somewhat the greved,
Other with word, or with werk,
And therfore thou wilnest

To shenden other shamen hem
With the sharp speche, 1350
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And bannt'n hoUichf, i3ii

Ami Ijor hous grevi'ii."
"

I prey the," quath Port's,
" Put that out of thy luvnJe ;

Ctirteyn for soulo helc

I say the this w«>nlfs.

I preist; nought puccs-sioneri'S

]'.ut pur lytel ;

For falshoil of fn-rcs

Hath fulliclif cnconihrt'il

!Manyo of this niancr nu-n,

And maad hem to leven 13<»

Her cliarito and chastftt'.

And shosuu hem to lu?t«-,

And waxen to werly,
And wayven the trewethe,

And levt-n tht; love of her God,
And the world serven.

But for falshed of freres

I fele in my soule,

Seyng the synful liif,

That sorweth myn herto,

llou they ben clothed in cloth 1373

That clennest shfW«-th,

For angeles and arehangeles
Alio they whiit usetli,

And al aldremen

That ben ante thronum.

Thise tokncs haven freres taken
;

But I trowe that a fewo

Folwcn fully that cloth,

P>ut falslycho that useth.

For whiit, in trowthe, bytokcnetli

Cleuuea in soule :
— »»
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Gif he have undernethen whiit,i3S5

Thanne he above wereth

Black, that betokeneth

Bale for cure synne,
And mournyng for mis-dede

Of hem that this useth,

And sorwe for synful liif,

So that cloth asketh.

I trowe there ben noudit ten freres

That for synne wepen.
For that liif is her lust,

And therby thai libben, i39G

In fraytour and in fermori

Her fostryng is synne ;

It is her mete at ich a mel,
Her most sustinaunce.

Herkne opon Hildegare
Hon homlich he telleth

How her sustinaunce is synne ;

And syker, as I trowe,
Weren her confessiones

Clenly destrued,

Hy shoulde nought beren hem so

Ne belden so heyghe. [hrag,
For the fallyng of synne
Socoreth the foles,

And begileth the grete
With glaverynge wordes

;

"With glosyng of godspels
Thei Godes word turneth,
And passen al the pryvylege
That Peter after used.

The power of the apostles
Thei pasen in speche, i-iis
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For to sellen the syiines hh»

Fur solver other meile.

And purliclie a jHcmi
Tho pupio asoyleth,
Anil a ruljiii also,

That they may kachen

Money other luoney-wurth,
And mode to fongc ;

Ami ben at lone and at bode,
As bur;^'eise3 useth.

Thus they serven Sathanas,
And soidcs by},'yleth, nao

Marchaunes of nialisones,

Mansede wrecchea

Thei usen russet also

Some of this freres,

That Ijitokeneth tmvaile

And tri'uth upon erthe,

liut loke whou this lorels

Laboren the erthe.

]5ut froten the fruyt that the fulke

Ful lellich beswynketh ;

With travail of trewe men U4i

Thei tymbren her houses,
And of the curiouse cloth

Her copes they beggcn ;

And als his gettyng is grcte

He shal ben good holden.

And right as draues doth nought
]iut drynkfth up the huny,
Whan been with her busynes
Ilan brouL^ht it to hejM»,

Right so fareth fronts

"With folk opou ortlie
;

nsj
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They freten up the firste froyt, 1453

And falsliche lybbeth.
But alio freres eten nought
Y-liche good mete,
But after that his wynnyng is

Is his wel-fare,

And after that he bringeth horn

His bed shal ben graythed,
And after that his richesse is raught
He shal ben redy served.

But se thieelf in thi sight
Whou somme of hem walketh i462

With clouted shon,
And clothes ful feble,

Wei neigh for-werd,
And the wlon offe

;

And his felawe in a frok

Worth swhich fiftene,

Arayd in rede stone,

And elles were reuthe :

And sexe copes or seven

In his celle hongeth ;

Though for fayling of good 1475

His felawe shulde sterve.

He wolde nought lenen hym a peny
His liif for to holden.

I myght tymen tho troiflardes

To toylen with the erthe,

T}dyen, and trewlich lyven,
And her flesh tempren.
Now mot ich soutere hys sone

Seten to schole.

And ich a beggeres brol

On the book lerne. i4S6
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And worth to a writort' us7

And with a h)rvlij dwcUo
;

< >thir faL^ly to a fn-ro

Tin; fend for to serv»'n
;

So of that bef,'j,'arfs brol

An al)bot shal worthcn.

Among the pores of the loud

I'reso to sytten,
And lordt's sones lowly
To tho losids aloute,

Kny<,'htes crouketh hem to

And cracclicth ful lowe; uos

And liis syre a soutere

Y-suk'd in f,'re<-s,

His teeth with toylyng of lether

Tatered as a sawi-.

Alaas ! that lordes of tho londe

Levcth swicho wrechen,
And leveth swych lorels

For her lowe wordes.

They shulden niaken abbots

Her owen bretheren childre,
< )thor of som gcntil blod, ijw

And so yt best semed,
And fostro none forytourcs,

Ne swich false freres,

To niaken fat and fnllo

And her fl-.sh coniltren.

For her kynde were more
To y-clense diihes,

Than ben to sopers y-set first,

And served with sylver.

A gri.'to
bolle-fid of ln'nen

Were boter in hys wombe, isio
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And witli the bandes of bakun 1521

His baly for to fillen,

Then pertrycbes, or plovers,

Or pecokes y-rosted,

And comereu her stomakes

With curiuse drynkes,
That maketh swyche harlotes

Hordom usen,

And with her wikked word

Wymmen bitrayeth.
God wold her wonyynge 1532

Were in wildernesse,

And fals freres forboden

The fayre ladis chaumbres.

For knewe lordes her craft,

Treuly I trowe,

They shulden nought haunten her

So holy on nyghtes, [house
Ne bedden swicli brothels

In so brode shetes
;

But sheten her heved in the stre,

To sharpen her wittes
; [torn,

Ne ben kynges confessours of cus-

Ne the counsel of the rewme knowe.

For Fraunceis founded hem nought
To faren on that Avise,

Ne Domynyk dued hem nevere

Swyche drynkers to worthe,
ISTe Helye ne Austyn
Swyche liif never used,

But in povert of spirit

Spended her tyme.
We have seyn ourself

In a short tyme 1554
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"Wliou frcres wolilon no flesh liii

Among the folk usen
;

]5ut now thf harloU'8

llan liyil thilke reule,
Ami for tht! love of cure Lord
Il;in It vtl liirt-' in water.
A\ enesl tiiou ihcr wuUle so fele

Swich warlawes worthen ?

Ne were wcrliche wele
And her welfare,
Thei shulden delvcn and dykon,
And dongon the erthe, \ma
Antl menemong corn breed
To her njete fongen,
And wortes fleshlcs wrought,
And water to drynken,
And werclien and wolward gon.
As we wrecches usen.

An aunter gif ther woldo on,

Among an liol hundreil,

Lyven so for Godes lovo

In tynie of a wyntere."
'• Lcve Peres," ijuath I the, lirr

"
I pniy that thou me telle

Whou I may conne my Credo
In Chii.^ten hyleve."

*'
I.eve brother," ({uath he,

" Hold that I seggc,
I wil techen the the trouthe.
And tellen the the sothe.—

THE CREDE.

" Love thou in ouro Lovcrd God
That al the werld wrought,

VOL. 11. 2 M
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Holy heven eke on hey issr

Holliche he fourmede,
And is ahiiyghti hymself
Over alle his werkes.

And wrought as his wil was

The werld and the heven
;

And on gentil Jesu Christ,

Engendred of hymselven,
His owen onlyche sone,

Lord over all y-knowen,
That was clenlich conceived

Clerli in trewthe 1598

Of the heye Holy Gost,

This is the holy beleve.

And of the maiden Marye
Man was he born,

"Withouten synful seed.

This is fully the byleve.

With thorn y-crouned, crucified,

And on the cros dyede,
And sythen his blessed body
Was in a stone byried,

And descended a-doun I609

To the derk helle,

And fet out our formfaderes,

And hy ful fayu weren.

The thyrd day redeliche

Hymself ros fram deeth.

And, on a ston there he stod,

He steigh up to hevene,

And on his fader ryght hand

Eedelich he sitteth,

That almyghti God,
Over alle other whyghtes ;

1620
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Aiul is horofter to comnu'ii, irt.-i

Christ all himselvfii,
To ileiiu'ii the quyki- unJ the JeJe,
Withouton any doute.

And in the heighe Holy Gost

Holly I b.-leve;
And j^'tMicrall holy chircho also,
Hold this in the niinde

;

The communion of sayntes,
For soth I to the sayn ;

And for our great sinnes

Forgivenes for to gotten, nua
And only by Christ

Clenlich to be clcnsed
;

Our bodies again to risen

Kight as wo been here
;

And the liif everlasting
Lcve ich to habben. Amen.

"
Although this flatterynge freres

Wyln, for her pryde,

l)isputen of Codes
d»'yt<5.

As dotardes shulden, imj

The more the matere is moved
The masedere hi worthcu.
Lat the loseles alone.
And leve thou the trowtlie

;

For these maystrcs of dyvyniUi
Many, als I trowe,
Fohven nought fully the feith.
As fele of the lewcde.

Whough may mannes wiit,

Tlirough werk of himselvc,
Kuowen Christes privity iom
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That alle kynde passeth % i655

It mot ben a man
Of also mek an herte,

That myght with his good liif

The Holy Gost fongen ;

And thanne nedeth him nought
Kevere for to studyen ;

He myght no maistre ben cald,

For Christ that defended,

Ne puten no pylion
On his pild pate,

But prechen in parfit liif, 1666

And no pryde usen.

But al that ever I have seyd,

Soth it me semeth
;

And al that evere I have wryten
Is soth, as I trowe ;

And for amendyng of thise men
Is most that I write.

God wolde hy wolden ben war,

And werchen the betere !

But for I am a lewed man,
Paraunter I myghte 1677

Passen par adventure.

And in some poynt erren,

I wil nought this matere

Maistrely avowen.

But gif ich have mys-said,

Mercy ich aske,

And pray al mannere men
This matere amende,
Ich a word by hymself,
And al, gif it nedeth.

God of his grete myght, less
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Ami his good grace, i«M

Save alli> froros

That f.'ithfulli lybben !

Ami alio tho that ben fals,

Fayre honi anicmle,
Ami gyve hem wiit ami good wil

Rwiohe dedes to werch,
That thei may wynnon tho liif

That evure .^hal lesteu."

Amen.
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NOTE S.

IINE
1. Bale, quoting the finit two line«i, traiiil*tes th^tn In

J (Tstivo temporr, cum sol caltrtt. The printers of the »«rly
editions altered »»ft€ to set.

4, 5. shrondes . . . »hf>p. The other text of thin poem reads

Ythop into shroljbis
|

a» i/ ihrphcrdr ircre. See the IiitrrMiiiction.

23. The text represented in Whitaker'H edition hire difTi-m

much from the other. Our dreanitr is there intrcxiuced very

unadvisedly telling uh of this tower,
' truthe wm thtrynne,' a

piece of information which ho only leams afterwards from djuno
'

Holy Churche :

'

Ich was afrrd of hnrr f«c«, W»t mi»y thin be to mrae,
Tliaiili hue faire wrrr, Thr ttmr upun r<i^,qtutli hae.
And uide, mercy, madame, Troutlie 71 tbririinr.

d'awui 8«rnndui. k\ Wlill 1

Where there is an evident reference to the "tour on a toft," which
has been previously mentioned in the more correct text.

43, 44. Dr. Whitaker, nii.sunderstanding this pa-viage, hoa

printed
' ther

'

for
'

that,' which is in all the MSS. In his gloM,
lit- interprets 'wonnon' by *to dwell;' and he paraphrases tho

.sentence, '.some destroyinjj theniselves by ghitt<'ny and] excess,"

translatin'4 it, I supj>ose,
" And there dwell wa-nUTt whom 1,'luttony

de.stroy<-th." The meaning is, th<! ploughmen workeil hani, "and
obtained (wan) that which wast<'rs destn)y with their gluttony."
The writer of the second Trin. C<dl. MS. seems to have understood
the meaning of the passage, but not the words, and has ' whom
that thise wastours.'

68. I have here to preser^-e thn alliteration, adopted 'giltles,'

from the second Trin. Coll. MS., and one of the print*'il editions,
in place of

'

synu'les,' which the other MS. has. Though we find

in.stances of irregidarity in the sub-letters (or allit«'rative letters

in the first line) in I'ierce Plowman, the chief letter is not so
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often neglected. In Whitaker's text the account of the minstrels

is very confused. Here the minstrels get gold by their song
without sin, but the japers and janglers are condemned as getting
their living by what is afterwards called '

turpiloquium,' when
they had ability to get it in an honester way.

88. Rohcrdes knaves. These are the same class of malefactors

who are named Roherdesmen in the Statutes, 5 Ed. III. c. 14.
" Et diverses roberies, homicides, et felonies ont este faitz eintz

ces heures par gentz qui sont appellez Roberdesmen, Wastours,
et Draghelatche, si est acord^ et estabii que si homrae eit

suspecion de mal de nuls tielx, soit-il de jour soit-il de nuyt, que
meintenant soient arestus par les conestables des villes." This
law was confirmed by 7 Ric. II. c. 5, where the word is again
introduced. Whitaker supposes, without any reason, the ' Ro-
berdes knaves

'

to be Robin Hood's men. The other Trin. Coll.

MS. reads Rohertis knaves.

93. Seint Jame. St. James of Compostello was a famous resort

of pilgrims in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. An amusing
song on the inconveniences which attended the voyage is printed
in the Reliquite Antiquse, vol. i, p. 2.

107. Walsyngham. The shrine of the Virgin Mary at Wal-

singham in Norfolk, also enjoyed an extraordinary celebrity, as

a resort of English pilgrims. It appears that the first complaints
of the Wicliffite reformers were strongly expressed against this

pilgrimage.
" Lolardi sequaces Johannis Wiclif .... prsedicave-

runt peregrinationes non debere fieri, et prsecipue apud Walsing-
ham," etc. Th. Walsingh. p. 340.

116. The four orders of friars were, of course, the Franciscans,

Augustines, Dominican.s, and Carmelites.

131. These four lines stand thus in Whitaker's text. Bote

holy churche and eharite
\ choppe a-dnun sivicli shryvers, |

the

moste myschif of molde
\

mounteth up faste. Whitaker has trans-

lated it quite wrong,
"
May true charity and church discipline

knock down these, the greatest pests on earth, who are rapidly

increasing !

" The simple meaning of the passage, as given by
Whitaker, is,

" Unless holy church and charity chop down such
shrivers (confessors), the greatest mischief of the world is in-

creasing fast." The present text affords a better and equally
clear meaning,

" Unless holy church and they hold better to-

gether, the greatest mischief in the world is increasing, or gaining
ground very fast."

141. offalshede offastynge, the comma has .slipped in by acci-

dent. T\\Q meaning is "of breaking fast-days."
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147. J/t htinehith firm, MS. Trin. 2.

168. ^A^- pfstUrncc tymr. See further on, th<? n<»te on 1. 2<97.
The preat plai,MU' of 1349 nnd 1350 h.i<l carried off ho much
people, that hauil« were wantin;,' to cultivat<' the; lands in many
parishes, ami the di,stre.s>« which foUow.rl, with the failure <.f

tithes which naturally accoiiipanie<l it, drove tlie parsions to plead
poverty a.s an excuse for going to London and necking other

occupations.
192. Whitaker's text inserts the following passage between

tliis line and the one following :
—

Con«cionci» cam and ariisc<lo lifm, And wnlde nojjht rebuklf htm.
And tlir ciminiiine lurdc hit. .\non an It wan j UM lijrnie

And widp.
"
Ydolatrie yr solTrcn That the chll.lrrn of Ur\--\

Wrren disconflt In Ij.'juIIIp.

And Areha Itri y lore.

And hits mmi^ iLiyon,
Anon lie fill for iiorwe

Fro hn^ cliaire tharo ho Mt,
.\iid hrak hiis iiecko a twejno :

And .il wx^ for vi-njaiincc
That he but nni;ht lius chiliiren.

And for they were i>reestes.

In sonilrro |>lace<t nn-nye.
.\nd boxes ben jr-iet forth
Bounden withyren.
To luidert.ike the tool
Of iintrewe sacrifice.

In inenyngc of miracles
Muclie wex honiti'th tdere,
Al the worldle wot wel
Hit myifbte nat be trywe.
Ac for it profilith yow to por»-warde. And men of holy cliurche.
Ye prelates soffren

That lewede men in mysbylyve
Leven and deien.

Ich lyve wel. by otire Lordc !

For love of yoiiro covetyne.
That al the worlde be the Wors ;

As holy wryglit telleth

What cheste and meschaunce
To children of Israel

Fnl on hem that free were,
TJiorwe two false preeste*.
For the syiine of Opiinl
And of Kinees hns brother.
Tliei were disconfit In bat»ille.

And losten Archa Dri,

And fori- hiire syre aiiih hem sjrniren.

And aolTrcd hem don ylle.

And noght chatted hem therof.

God was well wrother.
And toke the rather venjannce.
For-thei Ich seye, ye preestes,
.\nd men of holy chnrche.
That soffren men do sacrifice

.\ncl worsheppen mawni'ttes.
And ye sli'ilde be here fadrea.
And techen hem betere :

God shal take Tenjaiince
In alle swlche pree<te«
Wel harder and irrettere,
< In Biiche sbrew.'dc faileres.

Than ever he dude on Ophnl
And Finees, or In here failere.

For youre shreweile miffraunc?,
.\nd yonre owen «ynne,
Youre maisc and youre matyne*.
And meny of youre houres, etc.

225. This is the constitutional principle which w.os universally

acknowledged by our early political writers, and of which some
strong declarations will be found in my

"
Political Songs

"
(pub-

lished by thi; Camden Sixiety). The doctrine of "right divine"
was certainly not a prevalent one in the middle ages.

291. This fable app<'ars to be of middle-age formation, for it

is not fouml in any of the ancient collections. It does not occur
in the fables of Marie. It is however found in the old collection,
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in French verse of the fourteenth century, entitled Ysopet ;

and M. Robert has also printed a Latin metrical version of the

story from a MS. of the same century. La Fontaine has given it

among his fables. It may be observed that the fable is nowhere
so well told as in Piers Ploughman. (See Robert, Fables In-

^dites, des xii*^, xiii<^, et xiv<^ siecles, i, pp. 98-101.) The readers

of Scottish history will remember the application of this fable in

1481, by the earl of Angus (popularlj' named, from this circum-

stance, Archibald Bell-the-cat), in the conspiracy against the

royal favourites, which forms an excellent illustration of our te.st.

381. Vet tcrrce, etc. Ecclesiastes, x, 16.
" Vae tibi, terra, cujus

rex puer est, et cujus principes mane comedunt."
423. and pointeth the lawe. MS. Trin. 2.

429. after this line the following are inserted in the second
MS. of Trin. Coll.

I saugh bisshopis bolde. To preche the peple
And bacheleris of devyii, And pore men tii fede.
Become clerkis of acountis Ben y-lope to Lundone
The king for to serve. Be leve of hire bisshop,
Archideknes and denis. And ben clerkis of the kinges bench
That diguit^s haveu, The cuntr^ to shende.

438. TaiUours, tanneris, \

And tokkeris hothc. MS. Trin. 2.

453. The Cottonian MS. Vespas. B. xvi, from which Price

has given a long extract in his edition of Warton, has here

"With wyne of Oseye |

and wyn of Gascoyne." Whitaker's

reading is
" Whit wyn of Oseye and of Gascoyne." Price ob-

serves, in a note,
"
good wyne of Gaskyne, and the wyne of

Osee [is the reading of MS. Harl. No. 875].
—The same hand

already noticed has corrected wyn to weyte (wheat) of Gascoyne ;—an obvious improvement." I by no means partake in this

opinion : loine of Gascony, and not wheat of Gascony, is per-

petually alluded to in the literature of France and England from
the twelfth to the sixteenth century. The reading of the text

now printed is evidently the original one, which has been cor-

rupted in the others : the wine more particularly known as

Gascon, was a red wine. The writer of
" La Desputoison du

Yin et de I'laue," says of it—
Vin de Gascoigne, sa coulour Et d'un vin foible, fet. i. fort.

N'est pas de petite valour ; II a de vin plaine sustance ;

 

Les autres vius fet honnorer,
"

II nourrist sans faire grevauce :

Quant de soi les veult coulourer: Aus testes est bons et au flanc.

Force donne, aide, et confort, Et ciu rouge y a et du blanc.

{Jubmal, Nouveau Becueil de Contes, <tc., , 399.)
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The ' wvn of the Rochcl' (vin de la Rochi-llc) wms al»o a

favourite wine.—
Kurlipllc qui Uiit % Je prU, Car II n'^t pu u (;»r.-..nn<T.

yii<" Ten la t,i do (lartniit inifrre ;
Wn >« 1» iIdIi <i atin (huh ilnnner;—

Cbnacuii it 1 enclut pl reiuMTTo. I'it li-i gr»n» iriKiion I'm talarlip

iib p 3^0).

The "
wyn uf Oseye

"
(vin d'Osaie) wiu a foreij^n wine, very

rare and <iear, and »oin;ht up by
'

gounnands :

'

it iH mentioned

with tlnxte of Malvoisia, Koxetta, and Muscad.t. (Depping

K.'gleniens sur let* Arts et Metiers de Pari*, p. Ixiii.) It ia un-

necessary to exi'Iain what was '

wyn of the Uyn
'

(Rhine).

456. nf the liiuU
I
and of thf fi^clirl. Wiiitaker.

458. These two lines, omitted in the M.S. from which our text

i.s jjrinted, have been added from MS. Trin. 2.

489. fi/ve vitlii. The five witH were equivalent to the five

itenart. One of the characters in the early interlude of The Four

f'lements, a production of the earlier part of the sixteenth century,

says :
—

I am e&Ujd S«niuall Apet^te,
All craturs In mc ilelyte :

I comfi>rte tlie iryttyn /m'' ,

The tastync. Biiirlljrnc and hcrynBC
1 rrfri-sli tlif !>yt'lit and felyngf .

To all creature alyve.

Stephen Hawe.«, in his Pa.'.tinie of Pleasure (chap, xxiv), belong-

ing to this same age, refines upon this notion, and talks of five

"internall wittes," answering to the five external wits, or to those

which were commonly understood by that name.

r>22. Genesis xix, 32. It is very singular that this story of Lot
.and his daughters was the favourite example of the medieval

preachers against drunkenness.

.'.63. Luke XX, 25.

595. on an rllrr. It was the prevailing belief during the

middle ages, that the tree on which Judas hanged himself w;i.s an

elder. Slaundevile tells us that this tree was still in existence,

when he visited Jerusalem. " Also streghte from Natitorie Sil..e

is an ymage of ston and of oldo auncyen werk, that Absalon lect

make ; and because thereof, men clepen it the bond of Absalon.

And faste by is yit the tree of eldre that Judaa henge himself

upon for des{>eyr that he hadde, whan he solde and betrayed oure

Lonl." The same notion continunl to exist in the age of Shake-

spear<!. and is alluded to by Shakespeare himself, Ben Jonsou,
and others.

WiJ. Wliat mean ynn. sir'

li«vl To makr Jiidna lianir hlm<«ir.

Hill. Ilcffiii.dr : you arc mytldtr.
Biron. Well luUuweU : Judat init hanij'd on an rldfr.

Liurt't Labvurt Lott, T, 3.
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681. Lucifer with legions. The story of Lucifer's rebellion
and fall was extremely popular in the middle ages, and par-
ticularly among the Anglo-Saxons, who, in the fine poem ascribed
to Cadmon, had given it almost as much detail as Milton had
done at a later date. This legend is related in prose in an Anglo-
Saxon tract in MS. Cotton. Vespas. D. xiv, fol. 2.

682. The second Trin. Col. MS. has, Leride it in hevene, \

and u-as the lovdolcest
|
to lake on, aftir owe Lord.

697—704. Instead of these lines, we find the following in
Whitaker's text :

Lord, wliy wolde he tlio, Hub fote for to sette,
Thulke wrechede Lucifer, Ther he failede and fuel,
Lepen on alofte And hus felawes alle.

In the uortUe syde, And belle is ther he is.
To sitten in the Sonne side And he ther y-bounde,
Ther the day roweth, Evene coutrarie suteth Criste,
Ne were it for nortlierne men, Cierkus knowen the sothe,
Anon ich wolde telle : Dixit Dominus Domino meo, sede a dex-
Ac ich wolle lacke no lyf, tris meis.

Quath that lady sotthly.
' Ac of this matere

 

Hyt is sykerer by southe. No more menc ich nelle,
Tlier the sonne regneth, He was in tlie halyday
Than in the north, by meny notes. After heteu wayten.
No man loyne other. They care noght tliauh it be cold
For theder as the fend flegh, Knaves wen tbei worchen.'

Whitaker has translated the last four lines of the foregoing
extract thus,

"
Excepting that hyndes on the holyday look out

for warm places, but knaves (servants^ when working hard, are
indifferent to cold."

695. Isaiah xiv, 14. The citation varies a little from the text
of the printed vulgate.

707. Somme in the eyr. The monks in the middle ages en-
deavoured to explain the existence of different classes of spirits
and fairies, which the popular creed represented as harmless, or
even beneficent creatures, by supposing that some of the angelswho fell with Lucifer were less guilty than others, and were°al-
lowed to occupy the different elements on the earth instead of

being condemned to "the pit." In "The Master of Oxford's
Catechism," written early in the fifteenth century, and printed
in the Reliquiffi Antiquse, vol. i, p. 231, we have the following
question and answer,—" C. Where be the anjelles that God pul;
out of heven, and bycam devilles ? M. Som into hell, and sora

reyned in the skye, and som in the erth, and som in waters and
in wodys."

815. Mark iv, 24. In qua mensura mensi fueritis, remetietur
vobis, et adjicietur vobis.
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835. EpiRt Jac. ii, 17. Sic et fides, si uun habeat opera, niortua

est in scnietipso.
SC2. Luke vi, 38.

901. Tile second Trin. Col. MS. has—

Frfttlil with nrnirr*. And rihamlp with (told.

(»f thi- imrc^tf |>«rrriKhc Thrr nl« ni> qiirn qtiejrutfre
That priticr wcnir cvere, Th»t qiixk is oljrrr,
In red tcarlt't r>ilild

' What Is this womiuan,' quod L

934. Matth. vii, 17. b<nm$ (for bona) is the reading; of the MS.

Pi-rhaps it wa.s th<nii,'ht allowable to UHe thu masculine thu.s Ix-fore

a fein. noun bt-giiniini,' with a, for the sake of euphony, as the

Frenci) Htill write mon amie, instead of ma amie, and the like.

Whitaker's text has here—
Talis pntfT. talis fliitu. No on rrokyd kcnc thome
Kiir shal nivrr brere here Kjrndc lynys wi-xp.

Iterics as a vyuc, Bona arbvr bonum frvctum /aeil.

The lines which follow differ considerably in the two texts.

958. Psalm .\iv, 1.

991-994. Instead of these lines, the following are substituted

in the second Trin. Coll. MS. :
—

Sire Sjnnonre is ass«nt In mjddis a mountfTne
To asi'lf the chartres, At mjrd morewe tide

That F.vU and F.ivel Was |>l;:tit up a pavyloun
He any fyn tialdrn, I'roiiil for the nunca.
Ami fi-ffe M>'d>' tlierwlth And ten thousand of lentis

In mariagc for evcre. Tcldit beside.

Tilt-r naa lialle ne huus Of kuighles of cuntrtis.

To herbcrwe the l>eplc. Of comerts aboutc.
That irhe fvld nas ful For sisoun, for somonoun, etc
Of folk al abuute.

And the rest, as far as line 1100, differs very much in the two
MSS.

1103. of Bannrhuries sohnt, \ Reynold the reve, \
and the

redyiighingca meni/r, |

Munde the mylnerr. Whit.
1128." Luke x, 7.

1177. With Aoryns ynomr. Edward III had issued, not very

long before the date of this poem, the first extensive English
gold coinage, to which he gave the lUiiian name of florins, de-

rived originally from that of the city of Florence.

1204. to Wcatmynstrc : i.e. to the courts of law which were
held there.

1404. A moton of ffolde. A mutton (mouton) was a small
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French coin of gold, which bore the stamp of a lamb or sheep.

See Ducange, v. Multo.

1501. Matth. vi, 3.

1523. Regrating, or the buying up of provisions and other

things to make extravagant profit!? by retailing them, was one of

the great sources of oppression of the poor by the rich in the

middle ages, and was a constant subject of popular complaint.

1529. Whitaker's text adds here,
—

The! have no puteye of the puple
That parcel-mele mote biggeii,

Thanh thei take hem untydy thyng.
Thai hold it no treson ;

And thauh thei fulle nat ful,

Tliat for lawe y-seelde,

He gripeth therfor as grete

As for tlie grete treutUe.

Meny sondry sorwes

In eyte fallen ofte.

Bothe thorw fyur and flod.

And al for false puple.
That bygylen good men,
And greveth hem wrongliche.
The wiche cryen on hure knees

That Christ hem avenge
Here on this erthe.

Other elles on helle,

That so bygyleth hem of here good.
And God on hem sendeth

Feveres, other fouler hyveles,

Otlier fur on here houses,

Moreyne, other meschaunce.

And menye tyme hit falleth,

That innocence ys y-herde
In hevene anionge seyntes.

That louten for hem to oure Lorde,
And to oure Lady bothe.

To granten gylours on erthe

Grace to amende.
And have here penaunce on pure erthe,

And noght in tlie pyne of belle.

And thenne falleth the fur

On false menne houses,

And good men for here gultes
Gloweth on fuyr after.

Al thys liave we seyen.
That some tyme thorw a brewere

Many burgages y-brent.
And bodyes therynne.
And thorw a candel doming
In a cursed place,
Fel a-don and for-brende

Forth al the rewe,

For-thy mayres that maken free-men.

Me thynken that thei ouhten
For to spure and aspye.
For eny spcche of selver.

What manere raester

Of merchaundise he usede,
Er he were underfonge free

And felawe in youre rolles.

Hit ys noght semly, for soth.

In eyte ne in borw-ton,
That usurers other regratours
For eny kynne geftes.

Be fraunchised for a free-man.
And have fals name.

1548. Job, XV, 34.

1611. Youre fader she felled. An allusion to the deposition

and death of Edward II.

1652. Provisors were people who obtained from the pope the

reversion of ecclesiastical dignities, and several severe statutes

were made against them, one well-known one by Edward III.

1674. Love-daies. See further on, the note on 1. 5634.

1734. In Normandie. 1750. To Caleis. Allusions, no doubt,

to recent events in the wars of Edward III. See the Introduction.

1769. Caijtiflyche thoiv. Conscience, |

Consailedist the kyng
letcn

I

In hus enemys honde
\

Ys heritage of Frauncc. Whit.

1827. Psalm xiv, 1.—1835. Ps. xiv, 2,-1845. Ps. xiv 5.
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1SC2. Psalm xxv. 10.

1875. Matth. vi, [,.

ISSf). Jii'/um. Tl»> nforence is t«i 1 Sam. xv, which iu tiie

\d Vulgate was calleil primus libtr ri'jum.

1985. 2019. Isaiah ii, 4.

2043. I'rov. xxii, 9. Victoriam et honorem acquiret ([ui dat

muiiera ; aiiiiiiaui aiiU-m aufert accipiL-ntiuin.

2099. termst. M'hitaktT's text hsin ledtst.

2149. I'salm xiii, '6. The quotation which follows in from the

fiame verse.

2171. his sone. Tho Black Princ*-, who wa« a great favourite

with the people.
2175-21S6. The variation in Whitaker's text deserves notice.

This passage there stands as follows :
—

Tlicnne cam Pemi into iMrlt'iiieiit,
'

Hero »irk<Tlich eny nelvcr

Anil imtto lip a bj-Uc. To wint (i ylc^i douric ;

How tlint WroiiB wilfullicli He watteth fill wri,

IIa>l(lc liiis wif for-lcyen : Wan Icli ftulfere tnkctb.
And liow he ravyst'd Kow, Wat wey ich wcndc.
Tlie riclie widewt. liy nycMe : Wil ycmc he a»|iicth.

Anil Maryaretc of here luaideuhod. To n>bhp nie and lo ryflc me.
As he iiipt hnre late. Yf ich ride Bufte.
 Both my cm'S, and my gry», Yiit he in b^'ldc for to borwe.
And my tra^ lie lukcth. And baldilich ho jiayetlj :

Ich dar uoubt for is felawc«hci>o. He borwede of me Uayarde.' etc

lu faith!" Pec«»aide,

2177. llinc ^Yron'J a\ifins his irillr. What follow.s is a true

p'cture of the opjiressinns to which the i>t':i>aiitry were fre(juently

.subjected by the king's purveyors, and by others in power. See
the Political Songx, pj). 377, 378 ; and llartshorne's Ancient
Metrical Tales, pp. 41, 42.

2197. UiiUr, a tally. See the Political Songs, as above quoted.
\\hitaker translates this pa.^sage, which sUinds thus iu his

edition,

And taketh mr botea tallo

For ten quartvrs other Iwclve,

by,
" and for ten or twelve quarters of it repaid me but a tluep's

2298. in my stokkrs. In my prison. Prisons were usually

furnished with stocks, in which, instead of fetters, prisoners were
set.

2323. Bairyt. St. Benedict, the foundor of the Hemdictiiie

order ; St. Bernard, of the order of Ciaterciauo ; St. I'rancis,

of the Franciscans.

VOL. II. 2 N
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2335. Galls. Compostello in Galicia.

2473. Passus Quintm. In Whitaker's text, this section, which
is called Passus Scxtus, is prefaced by the following long exor-

dium, intended as a satire against the mendicant friars :
—

Thus ich awaked. God wot !

Wanne ich woiicfle on Cornhulle,
Kytte and icli iii a cote,

Clothede as a lollere :

And a lytel ich let by,

Leyve me, for sotlie.

Among lolleres of London,
And lewede liereniytes.

For ich made of tlio men,
As Reson me tauhte.

For as ich cam by Conscience,
Wit Reson ich mette.
In an bote liervest.

Wenne ich liadde niyn hele.

And lymes to labore with.
And lovede wel fare.

And no dede to do
Bote drynke and to slepe.
In hele and in unit^.
On me aposede,
Romynje in remembraunce.
Thus Reson me arated :

'Canstow serven,' be seide,

'Other syngen in a churche?
Other loke for my cokers?

Other to the carte picche ?

Mowe, other mowen.
Other make bond to sheves?

Repe. other be a repe-reyve
And arise erliche ?

Other have an home and be hay-warde.
And litrgen out a nyghtes.
And kepe my corn in my croft

From pykers and theeves?

Other shap shoon other clothes ?

Other shep other kyne kepe?
Eggen, other harwen.
Other swyne other gees dryve ?

Other eny kyne craft

That to the comune nudeth.
Hem that bed-reden be

Bylyve to fynde ?
'

'

Certes,' ich seyde.
' And so me God helpe !

Ich am to walk to worche
With sykel other with sythe ;

And to long, leyf me,
Lowe for to stoupe.
To worcheu as workeman
Eny wyle to dure.'

'Then bavest tbow londes to lyve by,'

Quath Reson, 'other lynage ryche
That fynden the thy fode?

For an hydel man thow semest,
A spendour that spende mot.
Other a spille-tynie ;

Other beggest thy lyre
Aboute ate menne hatches ;

Other faitest upon Fridays
Other feste dayes in churches ;

The wiche is lollerene lyf.

That lytel is preysed
Ther rygbtfulnesse rewardeth

Ryght as men deserveth.

Reddit unicuique juxta opera sua.

Ether thow ert broke, so may be.

In body other in membre,
Other y-maymed thorow som myshap,
Werhy thow myght be excusede.'
' Wanne ich yong was,' quath ich,
'

Many yer heunes.

My fader and my frendes

Founden me to scole,

Tyl ich wiste wyterliche
Wat holy wryt menede,
And wat is best for the body.
As the bok telleth.

And sykerest for the soule.

By so ich woUe continue.

And yut fond ich never in faith,

Sytthen my frendes deyden,
Lyf that me lyked,
Bote in thes long clothes.

Hyf ich by laboure sholde lyf,

And lyflode deserven.

That labour that ich lerned best

Therwhit lyve ich sholde.

In eadem vocatione qua vocati estis.

And ich lyve in Londene
And on Londen bothe.

The lomes that ich laboure with
And Ijilode deserve,

Ys paternoster and my prymer,
Placebo et dirUje,

And my sauter some tyme,T
And my seveue psalmes.
Tluis ich synge for hure soules

Of suche as me helpen.
And tho that fynden me my fode

Vochen saf, ich trowe,
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To be wiilrome w»n Ich come
OtIuT wyl.- ill a iiiontlip,

Now witli liym, aii<l iiuw wllb bare,
AihI tlmi ffatc irti Ihttrc

Wlttiiiiit,- li.iBi;i- (itlitT botel.
Hiite iiijr W4inilH> one.

Ami h1s<i. iiMrcoTer.

>!• t! V  •'
vr.' K'>«nn.

Mi'ii
'

ri'viie

\i) c. :~ .  „..,ivi'iic wcrke*.
For lijr law of Liritlci,

That oiirc I-oril onlejrne<Ie,
Clrrken that arrti crowiie.1

Of kyiiile mulemtonilyiiir.
Sholile iiothrr awyiilce ne iwete,
Nc iiwcri' at eiiqni'»tcs,

\c fyghto ill no vauutwanlc,
\e tun fo prevc.

.Y'lM rrci<{'i« matum pro mulo.

For it boil aln-a of lu'Vcne,

Anil alle that Ixmi croiim-clc

Anil In queer in churches,
Criste* owene niynestres.

Dominiu para htrr-ditatis mfft

El alibi, Clfmfntia non coiittringiL

Hit bycoiiicth for clorkua

Cri<it for to serven :

Anil kna\'es uncrouncde"
To cart ami lo won-he.

For nholil no clerk lie cronned.
Bote yf he y-coinc were
Of frankl«-n« ami fn-einen

Ami of folke ywoMfile.
Bomlmen anil ba^tardea.

Anil beeeem cbililren.

Thuse brlonsrtli to lal)onr.

And lonlM children «hoide serven,

Bothc Ci'il and Ko<>d ineu,

Aa here decree a»k<-tli :

Some to synire masse*.

Othem nitten ami wryte,
R.-de and recryvo
That Reson ouKhte ijiende.

And "ith iKimlemenni- barnct

Han be made l)i«hoiics.

And barif
'

<

Il.aii ben • "
:

And Kop.r- ii i .. i. »<>ne«

For si'lviT han be kiiyk'hte*.

And lordi-ne nones here lal)orere«.

And leid hiTB rentes to wtdiUo
For the ryght of the reame,

Ryden ayeni onre eneniyi,

III cons'irt of the comiiue

And tlie kynK<-« wonhep.
And luuuke* and luuuiale*.

That meiidinaiini xholden fyiide.
Mail mail here kyii kiiy^'litcs.

And kiiycht fem purchaM.
I*ii|ieii and |Hitronea
Povrr Keiitll blod refuneth.
And taken Syniondei luune
Seyiitrwane to kepe.
I.yf h<i|yiies«e ami love
I Ian Ih'ii lonee heiinea,
And woIp. til hit l>e wit-<| out.
Or ollicrwlne ycliaunk-ed.

For-thy rebuke me rjlit n-'Uhl,
Reann. Ich yow praye ;

For in my conKience Ich knowe
What Crim wolde thai ich wruughte.
Preyera of jierfyt man.
And |Mi. ret,
la the I' r

That oiii.- i,..:.i iMrieth.
JVon </e tnio. ich Heydc,
For sotlie n'ri< hnmn,
Nte in pant ft palnilo.
The paternoster witnesseth.
Fiat viiluntax tua

Fynt ous alle thynRca.'
Quatli Conscience,

'

By Crist !

Icli can nat see this lyeth.
Ac it semeth noulit |>cr(itneage
III cytie.i for to Im-^vc,
Bote he he otH'dlencer
To pryour other to mynstro.*
"That yssoth," Ich seide,
'And so ich byknowc
That ich have tyiit tymo.
And tyme my.n !i|>ended.

And yut ich liope. as he
That ofte havelh cliaffarede.
That ay liatli lost and lost,
,^,,,1 T 11 .. I ,• .t

l.y„, ||.,p|,elJ,
II 1 hargayn
II'-  

re.

And aette hna lost at a tef
At the laatc ende :

Snche a wynnyiiite hym warth
Thorw wyrdea of lil< ifraci-.

Simxlf  
'"ti tAftauro alh

»0'

Afuli.i ;„./ I'l'- '11' t liriiffmam, tte.
So Imix' Ich lo liave uf hym
That his alinyKlity
A (toilet <if has inace.
And byirynnc a lymo
niat alle tyinea of my tjrma
To profit ahal lunie."
•Icli rede the.' ipiath RcMD tho,
'Ilatlie the to bygyune
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Tlie lyf tliat ys lowable Of the mater that icli mete fyrst

And leel to the soule." On Malverne hulles.

'Ye, and continue,' quatli Conscience. Icli sawe the feld ful of folk

And to the chnrcli ich wente. Fram ende to the other ;

And to the cliurch gan ich go, And Keson revested

God to honourie, Kyght as a pope,

Byfor the erois on my knees And Conscience his crncer

Knocked icli my brest, Byfore the kynge stande.

Sykinge for my sennes, Reson reverentliche

Segginge my paternoster, Byfor all tlie reame

Wepyng and wailinge, Piecliede and provede
Tyl ich was a-slepe That thuse pestilences

Tlienne mete me moche more Was for pure synne, etc.

Tlian ich byfor tolde, See 1. 2497, of the present edition.

2499. thise pestilences.
—There were three great pestilences in

the reign of Edward III, the terrible effects of which were long
fresh in people's minds, and they were often taken as points from

which to date common events. Two of them had passed at the

period when the Visions of Piers Ploughman are believed to have

been written, and are the ones here alluded to. Of the first, or great

pestilence, which lasted from 31 May, 1348, to 29 Sept. 1349,
the contemporary chroniclers give a fearful account. In a register

of the Abbey of Gloucester (MS. Cotton. Domit. A. VIII, fol. 124),

we have the following entry :
—"Anno Domini m°.ccc°.xlviijo.

anno vero regni regis Edwardi III, post conquestum xxij"- incepit

magna pestilentia in Anglia, ita quod vix tertia pars homiuum
remansit." This pestilence, known as the blacl; j:lague, ravaged
most parts of Europe, and is said to have carried off in general
about two-thirds of the people. It was the pestilence which gave
rise to the Decameron of Boccaccio. Eor an interesting account

of it, see Michelet's Hist, de France, iii, 342-349. The second

pestilence lasted from 15 Aug. 1361, to May 3, 1362, and was
much less severe. The third pestilence raged from 2 July to

29 September, 1369.

2500. Tlie south-westrene wynd \
on Saterday at even. Tyr-

whitt, in his Preface to Chaucer, tir.st pointed out the identity of

this wind with the one mentioned by the old chroniclers (Thorn,
Decem. Script, col. 2122

; Walsingham, p. 178 ;
the continuator

of Adam Murimuth, p. 115), as occurring on the evening of

Jan. 15, 1362. The fifteenth of January in that year was a

Saturday. The following is the account given by Walsingham :

" Anno gratis millesimo trecentesimo sexagesimo secnndo, qui
est annus regni regis Edwardi a conquestu tertii tricesimus sextus,

tenuit rex natale apud Wyndesor, et quinto decimo die sequente
ventus vehemens, nothus auster affricus, tanta vi erupit, quod
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flfttii Rno (lomos ftltas, a;<iififia Riihliciiia, turre«, «'t c.iinii:iiiiii;i,

.irbuffs, ft ;ili:v (iiiiequf iliiraltiliit ot fi'itia vi«il«'Ht«-r pri'Hlnivii

liaritiT et
iiiiiu'i,'it,

in taiitiiiii <|Ui>(l rL->i<Uia unii- iikxIo I'xUuit,

.-Vint hncti'niiM intirtiiinra.'' Tho coiitiniiator of Muriinutli i*

nioro particular a« to the time of the day, ami in other n-Kpcctn
more exact. "A.IJ. ni. ccc. Ixii, xv liie .laniiarii, ciixn hurmn

ir»ptrarum, ventuii velicmeiis uutus aiiHtruliH alTricux taiita rabie

erui>it," etc.

'yo-1^. And ffcchc Pdis his xcijf \
Fro wyuenf pyne. MS. Trin.

Col. 1.

2547. Thi.s was a very old and very common proverb in

Knt,'land. Thus in the rroverbs of Hending (Reliijuiw Antifpiw,
vol, i, p. 110) :—

Np bne thi child neTpr so (larre.

Ant (lit wolle iiiitlicwrs Icnio,
Bi'l hit other whyU :

Mi>t<- hit al li;«hh<>n in willi*.

Wnltou nultou hit wollo iptlle.

Aiit Wo'imi- a full-.

Lwf child lorf hi/)imvlh ;

Quoth IIviulynK.

The proverb is a little varied in another copy of these "
Proverbs,"

]>. 194 of the same work. There is a tJernian proverb closely

resemblini; it,
" Jo lieberes Kind, jc scliiirfero Kutlie."

2551. Prov. xiii, 24.

2569. After thi." line Whitaker's tt>xt h.-w in.xerted a p.-wsa^e,

an.swering nearly word for word (except in the few firnt lines) to

the pa.ssatjc in our text, 11. 6218-6274.

2573. In the same text, the following lines are here added :
—

 And «I»o,' quath Reaon. W«» an holy cnmiine,
•
Ich rcili- yow, rlchc Til I.iicif'T the lycre

And coniiinrm. l<> acurden l^-yvcd that hynnxlve
In alle kyiine trfiithe. Were wlttyoiir and worthiour

Let ni> kynne connail Than he th.it wiu hiu inaiit«r.

Ne covctyzo yow dep.irt«, ll^ld yow in unit*.

That on wit and on wil Ami yc that liothcr woldo

Allc youre wanlcs kepe. I« cau»e of alle romhraunce
Lo ! In hcvene on hy To coufuunde a rcaiur.

2586. Matt, xxv, 12.

2594. Whitaker's I'assus S<Ttu.i ends with this line.

2625. Before Envy's confw.Hion, and in the pKice of Lechery,
Whitaker's text introduces the confession of Pride —

Ich. Pniyde, patlentliche Have y-he unboxome.
Penauncc Ich aiike : Ich l>o»erlir Cio.l of mercy ;

For Ich formrst and fer»t Ami iinlxxomr y l*.

To bder and to modcr Xouht ahaiucd to agulte
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God and alle good men.
So gret was myn herte ;

Inobedient to holy churche,
And to licni that ther serven.
Denied for hure yvel vices.
And excited otliere

Thorw my word and al my wit
Hure yvel worljes to shewe ;

And scorned hem and othere,
Yf a skyle founde,

Lauhynge al aloude,
For lewede men sholde
Wene that ich were witty
And wyser than anothere ;

Scorner and unsliilful to hem
That sliil shewede.
In all manere manners
My name to be y-linowe,
Semeng a sovereyn on,
Wer so me byfuUe
To telle eny tale.

Icli trowede me wiser
To carpen other to counsaile
Than eny, lered other lewede.
Proud of aparail
In porte amonge the pnple.
Otherwise than ich liave,

Withynne other withcjute.
Me wilnede that men wende
Ich were in aveyr
Riche and resonable.
And ryghtfiil of lyvynge ;

Bostynge and braggynge
Wyt meny bolde othes

;

Avauntyng upon my veine glorie
For eny uudernemynge ;

And yut so syngeler by myself
Ne non so pomp holy,
Som tyme on a secte,

Sam tyme on another;
In all kynne covetyse
Contrevede how ich myghte
Be holde for holy.
And hondred sithe by tliat encheison ;

Wilnede that men wende
My werkes were the beste

And konnygcst of my craft,
Clerkes other othere.
And strengest upon my stede.
And styvest under gurdell,
And lovelokcst to loken on.
And lykyngest a-bedde ;

And lykynge of sucli a lif

That no lawe preyseth ;

Proud of my faire fetours ;

And for ich songe shrille ;

And what ich gaf for Codes love,
To godsybbes ich tolde,
Ther to wene that ich were
Wei holy and wel almesful.
And non so bold begger
To bydden an[d] crave,
Tales to telle

In tavernes and in stretes.

Thyng that nevere was tliouhte.
And yut ich swor ich sauh hit.
And lyed on my lykame
And on my lyf bothe.
Of werkes that ich wel dude
Witnesse ich take.
And syggen to such
That sytten me bysyde.
' Lo ! yf ye leyve me nouht.
Other that ye wene icli lye.
Ask of hym otlier of hnre,
And thei conneyow telle

What ich soffrede an[d] seih.
And som tyme liadde,
And what ich knew and couthe,
Of wat kyn ich kam of ;

Al icli wolde that men wuste.
When it to pruyde sonede.
As to preised among the puple,
Thauh ich povre seiiiede.'

SI hominibus placerem, Christi sennis
non essem. Nemo potest duobvs
dominis servire.

' Now God, of hus goodnesse,
Geve the grace to amende !

'

Quatli Repentaunce ryght with that ;

And thenne roos Envye.

The description of Envy, which follows, is shorter in Whitaker's
text, and differs much from our text.

2819-2822. The discipline here described seems to have been

peculiar to the chapter- house of the monasteries. Matth. Paris,

p. 848, has an anecdote which illustrates curiously this passage of
Piers Ploughman. In speaking of the turbulent Falcasius de
Breute, who had been warned in a vision to offer himself to
suffer penance in the monastery of St. Albans, in the reign of
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Henry III, he sayH.
" VeKtibus i^'itu^ 8iX)liatUH cum Bui« militibu*.

siiiii'.it.r iiiLiuiiRiitis g|)<.li:itis
ferens in inanu virgam quain vul-

gjiriter Inilnt avptnuimis, «<t c<'ii{ittii« ciilpam suam, ...» »in-

g\ilis fratribtis discii.linus inula came .suscepit."

2846. In the text which Wliitak.r h.-xs i>rintecl,
the confession

of Wrath was followed by that of Lux\iry or I^-chery. It sUnds

as follows in the copy of the same text in MS. Cotton. Vespaa.

13. xvL (Sft 1. 8713, of our present text.)

Thanne ipldo Lfcherie. AIm !

And to ourp I.»ill erieilc,
•

U»di. Tit tlii IcVf none,
Loiitc fur me nniitln'.

TImt li-< liavc i>it« "ii inc. putotir.

For his pure morci.'
' With -liRl I nchal.' quod that schrewe.

'SatoP.ales, for thi loTC,

Dr)-nkf with the doke.
And (line hut ones.'

I, ITU ti In Bi'St,

To Gorl I me nclirive.

As In hkyiig of Iccherige

My lirimeti cnlti'S.

Ill wor.l.-s. ill wi'di-s,

111 wiityiiR of i-ycn,

Tu eclie nmide tliiit I mctt«
I inailo hiTP a »iBlte,

Sen yii(t to syiiiie ward.
AimI siimnie can I taste

Aliouteitlie mouth, and blnrthe

Bigun I to Rroiie.

Til liothe oure wil wa» on.

To werkc we ye!, n.

As wl fa»tyn>;  i  «.

And hi feates fv<.i.

Anil wcl in Lent« u out of L«nt«,

Al tymeii l-llrhe;

Swiche werkes with u«

Wrrcn ni'Trrc out of tenon.

Til we iiilchten n>- more.

Tho hadde we niurl tale«

of |iutni;e anil of |inrniiiour*.

And i.rMVfile tliorw n|>fchc.

llnii.li-lyii'.'. and li:il«yii?.

Ami also thorw cu^!lyll(f,

ExcitynK hcithcr other

To oure eldc synue ;

Sotllde sonites.

And Rente out eldo baude*
For tc Wynne to my wil

Wi-iiimen with pile ;

Hi 8orc«ric sum time.

And sum time he maixtrie,

I lai bl the lovelokist,

And lovedc hem nevere aftnr.

Whan I wan elil an<: hor.

And haddc i-loni that kynde,
I had'le likynp to lige

l)f hchcrous tal(.5.

Now. lonl, for till Irwt*,

On Icclierca have mercl.

2850. Sirf Iferx-y. Whitaker and Trice (in Warton) 8upp<»«e

that there is here a personal allusion, which at the time had

become proverbial.
2874. Symmf at the Style. Whit.

288-2. To My and to Wynrhettre \
I trmtf tn the fryre.

Warton (Hist, of Kni,'. p. ii, 55, edit. 1840) supposes ^Vy to be

Weyhill, in Hainpihire, "where a famous fair still subsist-s." In

fact it i.s one of tiie greatest fairs in England, lasting t.-n days.

For anecdotes of the celebrity of th.- great fair at Winchrster in

former times, and for some interesting observations on fairs in

general, see Warton, loc. cit.

2933. The Jio'ifle of Bromholm. At the Priory of Bromholm,

in Norfolk, there wa.s a celebratetl cross, said to be made of frag-

ments of the rial cmis, and much resorted to by pili.'rinis.
It

was brought from ConsUntinople to England in 12:13. The
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history of this cross, and the miracles said to have been per-
formed by it at Bromholm, are told by Matthew Paris (p. 268).
In the MS. Chronicle of Barthol. de Cotton, it is recorded at the

date 1223, "Eo tempore Peregrinatio de Bromholm incepit."
2949. Frensshe . . . of Northfolk. Norfolk, it would appear

by this, was one of the least refined parts of the island.

3030. In this part of the poem, the smaller variations between
the present text and Whitaker's are very numerous. After this

line, the following passage is inserted :
—

With false wordes and writes
Ich have woiuie my goodes,
And with gyle and glosynge
Gadered that ich have ;

Meddled my merchaundise,
And mad a good moiistre,
The werst lay withynne,
A?gret wit ich let hit.

And yf my neyhgebore had an hyne,
Other eny.best ellys,

More profitable than myn,
Ich made meny wentes,
How ich niyght have hit

Al my wit icli caste ;

And bote ich hadde hit by othes away.
At last ich stal hit.

Other pryvyliche bus pors sliok,

Unpiked his lokes.

And yf ich yede to the ploub,
Ich pynchede on hus half acre,
That a fot londe otlier a forwe
Fetchen ich wolde
Of my neyhgeboris next,

Nymen of hus erthe.

And yf y repe. over reche.
Other gaf hem red that repen
To sese to me with here sykel.
That ich sewe nevere.

In haly dayes at holy churche

Wenne ioh hnrde niesse,

Ich hadde nevere witerlich

To byseche mercy
For my mysdedes,
That ich ne moniede ofter

For lost of good. Icyve me.
Then for lycames guUes.
Th:iuh ich dedlic'ie synne dnde,
Ich dradde hit nat so sore [lost,

As wenne ich leuede and leyvede hit

Other longe er hit were paied.
And yf [ich] sente over see

My servaunt to Brugges,
Other into Prus my prentys,
My profit to awaite.
To marchaunde with monye
And maken here eshaunge,
Myght nevere man comforty me
In tlie meyn time,
Neither matyns ne masse,
Ne othere manere syghtes,
And nevere penaunce performede,
Ne paternoster seyde.
That my mynde ne was
More in my goodes,
Than in Godes grace.
And hus grete myghte.
Ubi thesaurus tuus, ibi cor tuum.

'.Seen. 8761-8827.

3039. Psa. 1. 8.

3083. The confessions of the robber and the glutton are re-

versed in Whitaker's text, and present many variations. The
robber's confession is there preceded by the following curious
lines :

—
Then was ther a Walishman
That was wonderlich sory,
lie bight Yyvan Yeld ageyn ;

'If ich so nidche have,
Al that ich wickedlich wan
Setthen ich hit hadde :

And thauh my liflode lache

Leten ich nelle

That ech man shal have hus,
Er ich hennes wende.
For me ys levere in this lif

As a lorel beggen.
Tlian in lysse to lyve.

And lese lyf and soule.'
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3162. Between this line and the noxt, MS. Trin. Col. 2, insertH

J{ irfioi/tfa and beveitchtM
\ llojonnc for to aritt.

'i'lll, 3278. riimts of Itobyn Uwxl
\

and Uandolf ni of Chtttre.

This set'uiH to \w thf earlii'st mention of the IkiIUkIm of Kobin

Hood which can now be found. Uitson wa.s quite niistak'ii

(Rol)in Hood, IntrtMl. p. xlix) in the Huppo.sed mention of him

by the prior of Alnwick, the title of the I^jitin Kon;,' b«in^,' nifKlern.

The passage of Fordun, in which Robin Homl is spoken of, is

probably an inter}>olation.
I am not sure that Hitson is ri^'ht in takinp the Randolf ed

of Chester of I'ii rs I'loui^hnKin, to he Ivanulf de Hhmdevile : it

is quite a.s probable that he was the IJanulf of Cluster of the days
of Stephen, whose turbulent deeds may have been the subject of

popular ballads. Warton (H. E. P. ii, 373), quotini,' the p.-uwaiio

of Piers Plouyhmau with the word trl omitted, conceives it to

mean Ralph Hi^'den, and imai,'ines the rymcx to be the Chester

Mysteries, of which he conjectured that Ralph Higden was the

author.

3311. Ite mitsa est. Tlie concluding sentence of the service of

the Mitss.

3407. the Rode of Clirstre. There was a celebrated cross or

rood at Chester, which was long an object of great veneration,

and even of pilirrimage, among our Roman Catholic forefathers.
"

I do not recollect any thing remarkable (says Mr. Pennant,

speaking of Chester) on the outside of the walls which has

been unnoticed, unless it Ixj the Rood-eye, and the adjaont

places."—"The name of this opot is taken from eye. its watery

situation, and rood, the cross which stood there, whose ba^e ih

still to be seen." Pennant's Tour in Wales, edit. 1778, p. 101.

According to Cough's Camden, the base was still remaining in

17S9.

3410. Uoherd the rohf>ere. This name is rather curious in con-

junction with the term RotitnUtmen mentioned in the note on

1. 88. It was no uncommon practice to give punning names in

this way to people or cla'weH of people. In a Latin song of the

r.ign of Henry III (Politicil .Songs, p. 49), we have a very curious

instance of it, one of the names being, as here, RuUrt :—
Coiiipct<«ntur \icT Rii>trrt. roUiur ilpslffu-itur :

RdlxTtiii Mcorlat. ntorqiict. rt minatur—
Vir qulcuuquc rkbiilui cuDSon eat Rubrrto.

Still earlier (l'2th cent.) a scrilx! says of one of his brothers,

"Secundus dicibatrir liolxrlii*, quia a re nomen liabuit, fpJiator

enim diu fuit ut prado." (Polit. Songs, p. 354.)
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'i419. Bynmas. In mid'Ue-age legends, Dismas and Gestas

were the names of the two thieves who were crucified with Christ.

The former was the one who believed in the Saviour, and received

a promise of paradise.
3443. Before this line, Whitaker's text has the following

passage :
— 

Ac whiche be the braunclies

That bryiigeth me to sleuthe,
Ys waiiiie a man raoariieth nat

For hus raysdedes ;

The penaunce that the prest eujoyneth
Parfourmeth uvele ;

Doth nou almys-dedes.
And drat nat of syiine :

Lyveth ayens the byleyve.
And no lawe kepeth ;

And hath no lykynge to lerne,
Ne of houre Lord hure,
Bote harlotrie other lioredora.
Other elles of som wynnyng.
Wan men carpen of Crist

Other of clennesse of soule,
He wext wroth, and wol not liuyre
Bote wordes of murthe,
Penaunce and povre men.
The passion of seyutes.
He liateth to huyre therof
And alle that therof carpen.
Thuse betli the braunches, be war,
That bryngeth man to wanhope.
Ye lordes and ladyes.
And legates of holy churche.
That feden fool sages,
Flaterers and lyers,

And ban lykynge to lythen hem.
In hope to do yow lawe—
Foe .' vobis qui ricktis, etc.

And geveth suche mede and mete.
And povre men refusen ;

In youre deth deynge,
Ich drede me sore

Lest tho maner men
To moche sorwe yow brynge. lentur.

Consensienteset agentes paripoena puni-
Patriarkes and prophetes,
Prechonrs of Codes wordes,
Saven thorgh here sermons
Mannes soule fro belle :

Ryght so flaterers and foles

Aren the fendes procuratores.

Entysen men thorgh here tales

To synne and to harlotrie.

Clerkus that knowen this,

Sholde kennen lordes

What David seide of suche men.
As the Sauter telleth :

Non habitabit in medio domus mecR qui

facit superbiam, qui loquilur ini-

quum.
Sholde non harlot have audience
In halle ne in chanmbre,
Tlier that wys men were,
Whitnesse of Codes wordes ;

Nother a mys-prout man
Among lordes alouwed.
Clerkus and knyghtes
Wolcometh kynges myustrales.
For love of here lordes

Lithen hem at festes ;

Muche more, me thenketh,
Kiche men aubte
Have beggers byfore hem,
Wiche beth Codes mynstreles,
As he seith hymself,
Seynt Johan berith whittnesse :

Qui vos spernit, me etiam sperait.
Therfor ich rede yow, rlche,
Reveles when ye maken.
For to solace youre soules,
Suche mynstrales to have.
The povre for a foul sage
Syttynge at thy table.
Width a lered man to lere the
What oure Lord suffrede.
For to savy thy saule

Fram Satan thyn enemye.
And fitayle the withoute flateryng
Of Cood Friday the feste :

And a blynde man for a bordiour,
Other a bed-reden womman
To crye a largesse byfor oure Lord,
Youre good loos to shewe.
Thuse thre manere mynstrales
Maken a man to lauhe ;

In hus deth deyng
Thei don hym grct comfort.
That by hus lyfe lovetli hem.
And loveth hem to liuyre.

Thuse solaceth the soule.
Til hymself be falle

In a wele good hope, for he wroghte so.

Among worthy seyutes.
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Ther flat«reni and Mtt To p«rj>'t<>*l P'T""
Wliilli hero fmlc worilei Ollirr piirKntorjr a« wjkkr,
lii'ileii thii tlint lithcn licm For liF lltlictb an<l lorcUi

To Lii.-
' That li<><l<-« Inwo (Iripitrth.

With / a lay of aorwe, Qui Ai<(riuni(m< dot, dtrmonOnu lacri-

Aiiil Lui-iiii5 in. .r, /Ual,

34G6. 9111 vMiirt, ,(•(•. Kpist. J()An. iv, 16.

3477. Epi-t. Piiul. ad Ej>lii«. iv, 8.

3484. Isiii. ix, 2.

349(5. Miitt. ix, 13.

350-2. John i, 14.

3:'»'i0. Psalm .xxxv. 8.

3545. jS'iyn« of .Synay, |
and shrllrt of Galice . . . l-n/rg of

Rome. It is perhaps hardly necessary t<> remark that the articl- 8

mentioned here Wf-re borne by the pilgrim t<> indicate the parti-
cular hi>ly sites which he had visited. The reader will readily call

to mind the lines nf a modern poet :
—

The Bummon'd Palmer came in place,
IIU iwhie cowl o"erhuiiB his face ;'

In Ilia black mantle was he clail.

With Prtrrs k-v in cloth of red
Ud his broad ehouldim wronght ;

The scallup shrll his cap did deck ;

The crncitlx aronnd his ncclc

Was from Loreltu brought.

3622. Seint Thomas »hryne. St. Thomas of Canterbury. It

m.ty not perhap-s be generally known that an interesting descrip-
tion of this shrine, when in its glory, is given by Erasmus,

Ccllmi. Ptmjrinntln litliyinnis CTf/o.

3713. cUn applfn un-roital. One of the many specimens of

the burlesque manner in which scripture wa.s fretjuently quoted
in these times. A very singular iia-Siige (but in a tract pro-

fessedly burlesque) occurs in the Keliquite Antiquir, vol. i, p. S3) :

—" Peter .o.-kud Adam a full greyt liowtfull ijuestion, and seyd,
' Adam, Adam, why ete thu the appull UTipard?' 'For sothe,'

<ju<k1 he,
• for y had no wardyns fryde.'

"

3826. Icvtn, should be Icncn.

3890. Luke xiv, 10.

3944, 3948. Psalm xlviii, 29.

3997. the rode of Lukfs. The Becon<l Trin. Col. MS. has 6c

the rndr of Chrntrr. There was a famoits cros.s at Lucc.i, but

whether a part of the real cross, I have not ascertained. Calvin,
in his most able and entt rtaiiiing Advumilio de lirlit/uiU, decliufs

imdertaking a li'^t of all the places where pieces of the real cross

were shown. "
Denique si congesta in accrvum esbent omuiu
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qiire reperiri possent, integrum navis onus efficerent : cum tamen

evangelium testificetur ab unico homine ferri potuisse. QuantsB
igitur audacice fuit, ligneis frustis sic totum implere orbem, qiii-

bus ferendis ne trecenti qnidem homines sufficiant ?
"

Calvini,

Opusc. p. 277. Tliere was also at Lucca one of the impressions
of our Saviour's face on the handkerchief of Veronica. The pe-
culiar oath of William Rufus was by the holy face at Lucca.

4027. u-ith hey trolly lolly. MS. Trin. Col. 2.

4154. In the second Trin. Col. MS. the passage stands as

follows :
—

Ne hadde Peris bnt a pese lof,

Thei preyede hjnn beleve,
And witli a bene batte

He hadde betwene.
And liitte hunger therwith

Amydde hise lippes,
And blodile in it the bodyward
A bolle fill of growel.

Np hadde the fisician ferst

Defenrlite liim watir,
To abate the barly bred.
And the benis y-groumle,
Tliei hadde be deil be tliis day.
And dolven al warm.
Faitours for fer, etc.

4194. Thei corven here coppes, |
and coiirtepics made.

Whitaker, who translates it, "They carved wooden cups, and
made themselves short cloaks." It ought to be, "They cut their

copes to make courtpies (a kind of short cloaks) of them."
4242. Paul Epist. ad Galat. vi, 2.

4251. Scimus enira qui dixit, mihi vindicta. et ego retribuam.

Paul, ad Heb. x, 30 ; conf. Paul, ad Rom. xii, 19.

4256. Luke xvi, 9.

4272. Propter frigus piger arare noluit. Prov. xx, 4.

4-306. Labores manuum tuarum quia manducabis, beatus es

et bene tibi erit. Psal. cxxvii, 2.

4336. ffis maioe is alongid. MS. Trin. Coll. 2.

4336. Whitaker's text inserts here the following passage,
which is curious as containing the same word, latchdraiocrs,
that occurs in Edward's statute, quoted before in the note to

1. 88 :—

Thenk that Dives for hus delicat lyf Alle that greden at thy gate
To the devel wente.
And Lazar the leue begsere
That longed after cromes,
And yut had he hem nat.
For ich Hunger culde hym,
And suthe icli sauh hym sute.
As he a syre were,
At alle nianere ese

In Abraliame lappe.
An yf you be of power,
Peers, icli the rede.

For Godes love after feile.

Parte wit hem of thy payn.
Of potage and of souel,

Leiie hem som of thy Uiof,

Thauh thu the lesse chewe.
And tliauh lyers and latchedrawers.
And lolleres knocke,
Let hem abyde tyl the bord be drawe,
Ac here hem none cromes,
Tyl al thyn nedy neiliebores

Have none y-maked.
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4339. I'hlsik . . . hi.if furred h'xi't . , . hit clokt of Calabrr.

AVliitaker cites, in illustration of tlie dn'«« of the pliVMiciuu, the

costume still worn l>y the Doctors of Mediciiu- in the uiii-

verHities. Clmuct-r (,'iveK the following deucriptiuu of the drcMi

of the " Doctour of Thisike
" :—

In wnk'ttiu anil In |mt» lie rUil wm at,

Ljrned with UlTaU. aud witli m lulal
"

(CautT. Prolos. 411.)

Cnlahrt appears to have been a kind of fur : a document in

Kymc-r, quoted by Ducange, speaks of an indumattum fixUratum
cnii Valabre.

1390. ripe chirits inanye. This ponsage, joined with the

iiKiition of chcrry-tiniu in 1. 271'-l, shows that cherries were a
couinion fruit in tho fourteenth century. "Mr. (Imi.'h, in hi.<

Briti!*h Tiipiii,'raj)hy, says that cherries were first hrougiit in l>y
tiic Ronians, but were afterwards lost and brouj,'ht in again in

the time of Henry VIII, by Richard Harris, the king's fruiterer ;

but this is certainly a nii.stake. When in the New Forest in

Hampshirt* in the summer of 1S08, I saw a great many cherry-
trees, apparently, of much more considerable age than the time
of Henry VIII. The very old trees were universally of the kind
called vterrifn." H. E.

4431. Cato, Distich, i, 21 :—

InfftnUm nmhim qiium te natar* crptrlt,

FaiipcrLatU ouua palienter fcrrc mcinvuto.

4453. .^o seide fsiturne. See the Introduction, p. xii.

4490. Whitaker's text reads after this line :
—

Led ami fnl of love, T.^ il ^tnijre lijr here t>owcre
Ami no luril ilreilrn, !.•• inTir atnoni; Inrdet.

MiToiablc to meek. Ami liure lutlier riistynicsi.

And niylile to the cixxl'. And »ltlirn Ij-ve a* tliel left-th men.
And bytynsc on baddr men dure lordr Treuthe limi rrauulctb.
Iloto )f tliri wiilde amende. To be pecrts* lo .\pu3lles. ic.

And drcdclti nal (ur nu detti

4.125. sttte scolcra to tcole. It was common in the tchiJattie

ages for scholars to wander about gathering money t»» Hup{)ort
tliem at the universities. In a pi>eni in MS. Lansdowne, No. 762,
the husbandman, complaining of the many burdens he sup[>orUi
in ta.xes to tho court, payments to th" church, and charitable

contributions of different kinds, enumerates among the latter

the alms to scholars :
—

Than c»inet)i rlrrky< nf I'lf^rl. and m\k llidr moue.
Tu her tculu-biic llicjr luual bate uiuUc;.
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4547. Psa. xiv, 5. Qui pecuniam suain non dedit ad usuram'
et niunera super innocentem non accepit.

4571. Psa. xiv, 1.

4593. Matt, vii, 12. Luke vi, 31.

4G19. Catons tccliijnfj.
" Cui des videto," is the twenty-third

of the " Distichoruin Lemmata "
of Diouysius Cato.

4620. the clerc of stories. Called, elsewhere, maister of stories.

These names were given pupularly to Peter Comestor, author
of the famous Histuria Scolastica, a paraphrase of the Bible

history, with abundance of legendary matter added to it. The
title given him by the author of Piers Ploughman is not un-

common in English treatises of the fourteenth and fifteenth

centuries. Lydgate, Minor Poems, p. 102 (Ed. Halliwell), speaks
of Comestor thus :

—
Maister ofstoryes, this doctourful notable.

Holding a chalice here in a sonne cliere.

4621.' Instead of 11. 4621-4658, the following long and
curious passage is substituted in the text adopted by Mr.
Whitaker :

—
Wot no man. as ich wene,
Who is worthy to have.

The most needy aren oure neighebores,
And we nynie good hede ;

As prisoners in puttes,
And poore folke in cotes

Charged with chihlreu

And chefilordes rente,
That thei spynnynge may spare,

Spynen hit in hous hyre,
Bothe in niylk and in mele.

To niaken with papelotes
To aglotye with here gurles
That greden after fode.

Al so hemselve
Suffren muche hunger,
And wo in winter tynie ;

With wakyng a-nyghtes
To ryse to the ruel,

To rocke the cradel.

Bothe to karde and to kembe.
To clouten and to wasche.
To rubbe and to rely,

Russhes to pilie,

Tliat reuthe is to rede
Othere in ryme sliewe

The wo that theese women
That wonyeth in cotes.

And of meny other men
That muche wo suffren.

Bothe a-fyngrede and a-furst,

To turne the fayre outwarde ;

And beth abasshed for to begge.
And wolle nat be y-knowe
What hem needeth att here neihebores
At non and at even.

This Wit wot witerly.
As the world techeth.
What other byhoveth
That hath meny children.
And hath no catel bote hus crafte

To clothy hem and to fede,
And fele to fonge therto.
And fewe pans taketh.

Ther is payn and peny ale.

As for a pytaunce y-take ;

Cold flesch and cold fyssh,
Forveneson y-bake.

Frydays and fastyng-dayes
Ferthyng worth of muscles
Were a teste for suche a folke.

Other so fele cockes.

Theese were almes to helpe
That ban suche charges,
And to comforte suche cotyers,
And crokede men and blynde.
Ac beggers with bagges, the wiche
Brewhouses ben here churches.
Bote thei be blynde other broke.
Other elles syke.
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Thanh he falls for ileratitp.

That faitrth fur hiu lyniHle.

Itcichcth nerire, jrr rychf,
Thauh <iuche lorrllc* utrnmi :

For all that h.in hprp hrle

AikI h«i. .'lie.

Anil lyi : IP with.
An.l 1..1.. ..,,.. .,.11.

LjrriMi ayi'im li.nlt'ii lawp.
And lovf of hilly chiirchc.

And ynt am thrr other brUKeni.
In holr, a* It urnii'th :

Ac ht'Mi waiitfth hrro wItt.

Mrn and women hothr,
Thp wiclir arrn liinalik lollera

And lc|>fr<'8 aboutp.
And mad. a.< the mnne titt,

Morr <)th<T laiso;

Thol cariMi for no cold.

Nc counttth of no hfte.

And are movenpc after the mone.
Moneylvs thei w.ilke.

With a (tooil wil wit Ices,

Meny wydc coiitroy*.

Rycht as Peter dude and Paul,
Save that thel jirechc nat,

Nc myrarlw niaken :

Ac meny tynies hem happeth
To iirophetlrn .>f the jmple.

Pleyniiicf.as hit were.
And to uure xlRlit. as hit nrmeth,
Sulhthc God hath the myKlite
To yeven eche a whit wit,

Welthe. and hiu helc,

And MifTreth snclie no Ron.
Hit M-meth to myn inuitt.

Hit am m hns aj.
 

• '• • • ' •' >."•'.•

Other as his i>ri'\
i

For he sente hem '

In a somer cariienient.

Withoute bred and bagKC.
Aathe Hok telleth.

Quaiidti mijti n>j iiinr pane it ptra.

Bar fot ami bredic*.

Bepireth tliei of no man :

And thauh he mete with the nieyere

In mydent the «lrete.

He revcrenceth hym ryeht nouht

No rather than another.

Neminem nalulaifrit per viam,
Snche nianrre of men,
Matheu oun terheth.

We iiholdc have hem to houw.
And help hem when tbcl come, \twim,

Kt efj^nn.n lyi'jiUipif imtui' in dnmun
For hit aren murye muullicUc men.

Mynatrale* of herena
And (!odi-« boy<ii Uirdlonr"

A* the liuk telleth.

Si quiji riiUfur tapient. jir: t:u.iiu

tit tapirnt
And -i'

 •—Ktraloa.

Mfn
T-. I' lire

I

I 'idla<lie*

Ttiat ilii-i Willi iriik;<-ii.

Men nutrren al that lucho leyn.

And in aolaa taken :

And yut more to luche men
Tt.'th. er tliei p-tMe.

(iyven hrm ryftei and Ruld,

ForKretc lorde« lake.

Ryriit »o. ye richc.

Rather ye Rhulde, for «othe.

Wolcouien and worwhepen
And with youre uoodc beljien

Godes mynntrale*. and liiu nn-M«gert,
And hus murye bunliers.

The nirlii- are lunatik lullarea

And leiirre.s .ilioute

For under (Jode.t serriS leel

Here synnes ben y-kevereile.

For thei bcreth no b.is:fes,

Nc non ImteU under clokea.

The wlche Is lollaren lyf

And lewede eremytcii.

That loken ful louheliche

To lacrhen menne* almeuc.
In hope to iiilen at even

Hy the h. • '

iriilouke : i't.hI,

Other bk.-- -.

UeHle hym and roite hyin,
.\nd hi» rye tunic.

Drynke dme and decpe.
And drawe hym tliaiiiie to bedde.
And when hym lyketh and luit

Hus leve ya It to aryne :

When he rysen. mmeth out.
And rysht «vel a«pieih
War he iiiTv r .• I . I have a repast.
Other a r on,
Sulver ot! • te

And some lynie botlie,

A liMif other alf a loof.

Other a lompe of cliese.

And carioth it hum to hus cote.

And r.ist hym to lyre
In ydelnewe and In r*P,

And by olben traraylr.
And wal frek of Ihys (ulde

w
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Godes lawe him dampneth.
LoUeres lyviiige in sleutlie,

And overe lond strylien,

Bceth nat in thys buUe, quath Peers,

Til tliei ben amended,
Notlier beggars tliat beggen.
Bote yf tliei have neede.

Tlie Bolt blanieth alle beggerye.
And banuetli in this manere : etc.

FisUeth tJius aboute

Willi a bagge at bus bak,

Abegcneldes wyse.
And can som manere craft,

In cas he wolde hit use.

Tliorgh wiclie craft he couthe come
To bred and to ale.

And ovar more to an hater

To belye with hus bones,

And lyveth like a lollere,

4645. Luke xix, 23.

4659. Ps. xxxvi, 25. Junior fui, etenim senui : et uon vidi

justum derelictum, nee semen ejus quferens panem.
4695. Here again, after many verbal variations from our text,

Whitaker's text adds the following long passage, which is very

curious, and well worthy to be preserved. Whitaker calls it

" one of the finest passages in the whole poem."

Ac eremites that enhabiten hem
By the heye weyes.
And in borwes among brewesters.

And beggen in churches

Al that holy eremytes
Hateden and despisede,

As rychesses and reverences

And ryche menues alniesse.

These lolleres, latche-draweres,

Lewede eremytes,

Coveyten the contrarie.

As cotyers tliei lybben.
For hit beth bote boyes,

Lolleres atten ale.

Of linguage of lettrure

Ne lyf holy as eremytes
That wonuede wyle in wodes
With beres and lyoues.

Some had lyflode of here lynage.

And of no lyf elles;

And some lyvede by here lettrure

And labour of here hondes ;

Some had foreynes to frendes.

That hem fode sente ;

And bryddes brouhten to some bred,

Werby thei lyveden.

Alle thuse holy eremytes
Were of hye kyrine,

Forsoke londe and lordshep

And lykynges of the body :

Ac thuse eremytes. that edefyen
Tims by the hye weyes,

Wylen were workmen,
Webbes and taillours.

And carters knaves

And clerkus without grace,

Heelden hungry hous,

And had much defaute,

Long labour and lyte wynnynge.
And atte laste aspiden
That faitours in frere clothynge
Had fatte chekus ;

For-thi lefte thei here laboure,

Theese lewede knaves.
And clothed hem in copes,
Clerkus as hit were.
Other on of som ordre,

Othere elles piophite,

Ayens the lawe he lyveth,
Yf Latyn be trywe:
Non licet nobis legem voluntate, scd vo-

luntatem covjumjere legi.

Now kyndeliche, by Crist !

Beth suche caliyd lolleres.

As by Englisch of oure eldres,

Of olde menne techyiige.

He that lolleth his lame.

Other his leg out of the joyiite.

Other meymed in som menibre.
For to meschief hit souneth ;

And ryght so sothlyche
Suche manere eremytes
Lollen ayen the bylyeve
And lawe of holy churche.

For holy churche hotetU

Alle manere puple
Under obedience to bee,

And bu.\um to the lawe,

Fuist religious of religion

Here ruele to holde.
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Al:<l III wa.|<l I<,nri-!i,

A* wiilvrt tin! wrrhjrrth tneo.
WomiiH'n. .T M.

Ami upon .^ I ccMe,
c  

1 'e.

A;. . r.:lie«

Til liiijr-- liiT>. lie soiiif

Kvfry lu.iii uulitf,

Tliua It liylonBotli for lurde,
Ki>r lercil niiil lewedf.
y.che li.'tljrilajr to liiiyre

Ihillyclic the M-rvici'.

\':.vl' < 111 : f,i-: VI. i; darea
I' : I '.':  

 \.:i we,
Aii'l III JuiL' iim r.'ixtrncm

Itutr iiifiriiiitc hit iii.ii|<>,

P"V<Tto otliere iion.tiinCM.
As iiiikTvinat'i's nnd travayles.
I'f.UT llli< nlll-ilil'llCe

Am we cchoue.
Will) ••> )ir>-l(r«.t1i thia.be wel war,

Am. 1

'

i mercy aake.
Ami ill. • r. :,< iivin sliryve,

I. li ilri il- iiir, ami lie ilrye.

li '• " '
  - • I' '• •viiiie

_\

1; •  livm

linke now were tiiccse lullcrc*

And lewiile rri-iiiyt«'».

Yf lliel brekc tliys olx^Jlence

Tliat ben «o fro ctiiirche,

Wli.-r •!•. w.. hem on Soneday*
Thf -.rvi . til liiiyre?

A* llll•^ - '•' '''• inorwe

Ty! II .

Otiirr > .: eve lonee,
Bee we wol fcwe ;

Ottirre lal>.iry for our lyflodo
As tlie lawc wiildc

Ac at myildny nieel tymc
Ich nii^to »:tlL 111 in oflc,

ConyiiRo in .-» c..i>o

A« Il»' ^ rliTk** wpfC.
A 1 .\' !i.'!' r ::.-r a l)canpere
ll.-»t liym !.>-• Ml. 111.

And fur tlie clutli that keTcretb hem
C-vld Ilia here a frere,

VOL. II.

Wli-ui'hrtli an 1

Ainl wi'h tilt
•

ii

Ac Wlillr lir »r ii.M II. thy • worldc.
Ai;d wan linn invte with Trculhc.
U-"-'  ' '--ho
Ai.

Coll. woinb«
Thorw llir weke ionce,"
Nother blanket! lntri« bwl,
Ne wliile brr.l '

11.

Thecau«eiifa' ,<S

C I.

Th.
An:  .-:..

«'<T ldt»*inte.

y>'.'- . r.

Koi 1 I liarife :

For iiieiiy w.ikt-r wolres
Hen broke into fuldcs.

Thyn'' berkerrj lienal blynde.
Tiiat bryntritli forth tliy lainbreo ;

Vu^t^r'juntUT otv*. thi dogKu
liar iiat IiimtUp.

The tarre i» untydy
Tliat to lliyiie sheep bylnnfeth ;

Ilurc s-ilre ya of superatdfiu
In Kiiniencres iMnea,

Thyne nhei-p are ner al sbabbyd,
Tlio wolf iili('ti't)i wofille.

Sub molli jMutorf lupiu lanam eacat, tt

grtx i>
• '

. t<i7<i^^rafiir«o.

IIiiow hii ihyn huuude.
And thy) 'e.

For to « . f

Tliat thy . tli.

Ich leyve for liiy ia.

Thow l"»-<t nviiy ». .

An I

 

fiyre flu*

Fa: .,.

Wh' II iiiy iifi ioketh to h»Te
Aiowaiice for hun U-ntes, (rnyil.
And of "" .... v.. tliow h«ddl«t thcr-
II us niea

Anil the « - h weye.
WiKi y« tlie (lirnnc I

JVdtU ratiri-trm rillicationit ttia.

Other ar.  

Then hyr ich hope.
lUlh no 1 rlhjdetU.
Tlier a« i r.-jr

May iiat a i.
.. .....yie,

liote have till* f.ir that,
Thothat tli.iw toke

Mercy for nii-de.

Aud my lawe breke :

2 o
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Lnke now for tin lacchcssn Other perpctuel helle. [tlier,

AVliether lawe wol tlie'frraunt For slial no panlone praye for yovve

Purfratorie for tliy paye, Notlier princes letteres.

4708. Matth. xxv, 46. Et ibunt hi in supplicium seternum ;

justi autem in vitam seternam.

4721. Psal. xxii, 4.

4739. Psal. xli, 4.

4745. Luke xii, 22. Conf. Matth. vi, 25.

4764. ''Dixit insipiens in corde suo, non est Deus," is the

commencement of Psalms xiii. and Hi.

4769. Prov. xxii, 10. Ejice derisorera, et exibit cum eo jur-

gium, cessabuntque causse et contumelias.

4771. Pcrkyn, the diminutive of Peter, or Piers. Formerly
the diminutives of people's names were constantly used as marks
of familiarity or endearment, as Hawkyn or Halkyn for Henry,
Tymkyn for Tim or Timothy, Dawkyn for David, Tomkyn for

Thomas, &c.

4796. Cato, Distich, ii, 31.

Somnia ne cures, nam mens humana quod optans,
Dum vigilat, sperat, per somnum cernit id ipsum.

4847. Matth. xvi, 19.

4941. Prov. xxiv, 16. Septies enim cadet Justus, et resurget ;

impii autem corruent in malum.
4963. To falle and to stonde. I by no means agree with

Price's interpretation of this phrase, or in his preference of the

reading to falle if he stonde. (Note on Warton ii, 67.) The
motion of the boat causes the firm man alternately to fall and
stand ; be he ever so stable, he stumbles now and then, but his

strength is shown in his being able to recover himself. Such are

the moral slips which even the just man cannot avoid. But if

the man in the boat be too weak to arise again and place himself

at the helm, his boat and himself will be lost for want of strength
and guidance. So it is with the wicked man. The completion
of the phrase quoted from Proverbs, as given in the preceding
note, shows the justice of this explanation.

5014. if I may lyve and lohe. Price (in Warton) first pointed
out the identity between this expression and the one so common
in Homer : it is

" one of those primitive figures which are com-
mon to the poetry of every country."

OijTis, i/iiev fuJvros Kal iwl x^ofl depKO/xevoio,
2o2 Koi\rjs Trapa. vqvai §apelas xf'/'aj iiroiaei.

II. i, 88.

Whitaker's interpretation is nonsense, "If I have space to live
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anil loiik in tlic hxiok." Other iniitanc> h of this phraite occur in
11. VlVS-1, IIVJ.JS, iiml 13::u3 ..f Tiern ri..u-hiiian.

SOK'J. 2 Corinth, xi, 19.

5157. of four kynnts thi/iif/rg. The medieval ni>tion of tho
manner in which the elements were mixed U>;jether in th<:

fomiation of the human body, h<r.' ulhuied to, npiwurx to i)art.ik.-
more of Western ie;;end th.in of K.i^tern tradition. In the Kii;,'-

lish verses on Pofudar Science (iriven in my "Popular Treaties
of Science written durin^j the Middle Apes" p. 1:JS), we have the

followintj curious account of tho four things forming the body,
and the influence of each :—

3laii li.ith of urth<> al liii bodl. of water he harrth Wfle.
Of cyr he Imreth «Tjrii(l. of fur lie I, I

' ' •

Ech (|iiic thJiiK (if :illi- thi« fiiiirr.i' i more other Imm ;

llo »o havoth i>r iirthc II .1-1 i • i- .;. .i..»o :

Of vi.l ci.lour. of hard ' up. and ded strnnp.
Of mochetliLBht. of hit. enuuiyiiKC and wrathth* lonir.
A slnnifli wrocche and frrlil.-t. fnsl niid Intli to grvr hin Rod,
8one old. and nopht wilful, stalde ami stedcfajt of nuidr.

And so on with the other elements. This doctrine of the compo-
sition of man from the four elements became a very pf)pular one
in the .sixteenth century, when the poets fre(juently allude to it,

as may be seen in the examples given by Nare.s {v. Eleme.nts).
In the Mirror for MmjutraUs (Kiiuj Forrcx, page 76), it ia

said :
—

If we >>choM the substinrc of « man.
How he ii Miadr of flfinmu liy kind.

Of rnrth.df water, aire, and fire, than
We Would full often call unto our mind.
That all our earthly Joys we leave behind.

MassJngcr (Renegado iii, 2) says :
—

I've heard
Schoolmen afflrm. man's body Is compos'd
f >f thffimr rlrtnenln.

In Shakcspe.are (Tird. X. ii. 3), Sir Toby Belch inquires, "Does
not our life consist of (he four elttturiLif" and Hrutns is com-
riunded for possessinij thcs*' elements properly blended, in wliich
the perfection of a man's nature was supjKjsed to consist :

—
Ilia life wa« gentle : and the tlrmmU
So mix'd in him that Nature miEht stand up
And nay to all the world. This iroj a m/in, Jul. Ctrt. r, 6.

On the other hand, thn ill mixing of these elements was supjwsed
to be accomjianied with a corresj)onding derangement of the int<l-

lectual faculties. Thus, in one of the plays of Beaumont and
Pletcher, a m.idman is addressed :—

I prithee, thou/our fUmenU ill hrew'd
Torment none hut thyself : Away. I »ay,
Tbuu beast of pasaiuo.

B. and Fl. Niu Valowr, act 1. p. 311
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The more mythic form of this legend gives eight things to the
formation of the body, instead of four. Our earliest notice of

this legend in England occurs in the prose Anglo-Saxon Dia-

logue between Saturn and Solomon (Thorpe's Analecta, p. 95) :
—

"
Saga me ]);ct andworc J)e Addm wres of-ge-\vorht se serusta

man ? Ic j)e secge of viii punda ge-wihte. Saga me hwast
hatton J>age ? Ic J)e secge Jioet asroste wajs foldan pund, of ^ain
him wajs flesc ge-worht ;

o^er wses fyres pund, J)anon him \va3s

J)a2t blod read and hfit ; fridde wses windes pund, Jjanon him
waes seo se^ung ge-seald ; feorSe waes wolcnes pund, fanon him
Wfcs his nicjdes unstaOelfasstnes ge-seald ;

fifte wass gyfe pund,
J)anon him vvies ge-seald se fat and geSang ; syxste wees blostnena

pund, ))anon him wses eagena myssenlicnys ge-seald ; seofoSe

wses deawes pund, }>anon him becom swat
;
eahtothe wres sealtes

pnnd, })anon him wteron ))a tearas sealte."—TcU me the matter of
which Adam the first man was made ? I tell thee, of eight pound-
^ocights. Tell me their names ? I tell thee, the first was a

pound of earth, of which his flesh was made ; the second %ms a

pound of fire, from ^vhich his hlood was red and hot; the third

was a pound of jcind, of which breath was given him; the fourth
was a pound of cloud, whereof was given him his instability of
mood; the fifth was a pound of ... , whereof was given him fat
and sineiv ; the sixth was a pound of flowers, whereof was given
him diversity of eyes ; the seventh loas a pound of dew, whereof he

had sweat ; the eighth was a pounel of salt, v;hercof he had salt

tears. This legend was still prevalent in England as late as the

fifteenth century, wiien we find it among the curious collection of

questions (closely resembling those of Saturn and Solomon just

quoted) entitled "
Questions bitwene the Maister of Oxinford and

his Scoler" (Reliquiae Antiquaj, vol. i, p. 230),
—"

C. Whereof
was Adam made? M. Of viij. thingis : the first of erthe, the

second of fire, the
iij'*''

of wynde, the iiij"' of clowdys, the v"' of

aire wherethorough he speketh and thinketh, the vj"" of dewe

wherby he sweteth, the vij"' of flowres, wherof Adam hath his

ien, the viij"" is salte wherof Adam hath salt teres." A similar

account is given in an extract from an old Friesic manuscript
communicated to the Zeitschrift fiir Deutsches Alterthum, by
Dr. James Grimm,—"God scop thene eresta meneska, thet was

Adam, fon achta wendem
;
that benete fon tha stene, thet flask

fon there erthe, thet blod fon tha wetere, tha herta fon tha winde,
thene togta (1. thochta) fon tha wolken, the(ne) suet fon tha

dawe, tha lokkar fon tha gerse, tha agene fon there sunna, and
tha blerem on thene helga 6m."—God created the first man, who
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frits A(Lim, of (iijht dements: the himr from the stnue, the jhfh
j'riiin the earth, the UcHxi from the tnitir, the htart from the

wind, the thowjht frum the cloud, Ihf »w<at from the ditr, tlu

hntr from the yni.i.^, tlie ei/iit from the tun.

51tji>. (I proud )irii-ire of Frnunce. A jirnud rider oi Franco.
Until tho fifteenth century there appenrx to have bvea a htroii^;

prejudice among tho lower ordent against horsemen : their name
was connected with oppressoni and foreigners. HorHcs apioar
to have been comparatively little used for riding among tlio

Anglo-Saxons >nitil they were introduced by the Norman fa-

vourites of Kdward the Confessor, in whose reign we read tliat

the Anglo-Saxon soUiiers in Herefordshire were defeated by the
Welsh owing to their awkwanlness on horseback, having been

unadvisedl}' mounted by their Norman commander. The Anglo-
N'trrnan l)arons of the three following centuries, with th'-ir

nuni'-rous household of knights and attendants who plund<ie<l
and oppressed the peasantry and middle classes of society, kept
alive the prejudice alluded to, and we trace it in .several popular
songs. In a song of the reign of Edward I (Political Songs,
p. 240), we find the following lines :

—
Wliil Goil wc« nil frtho tSp.'ilcth on to Bpcwen,
And wcin.lrodc wjrde, Asc m<> rtoth to •ipelle ;

Wlii't WPS the resniiii Tin- fi-nil on nfrctie

Why he iiolde rydc? Willi flels .iiit nith folic
•

For he iioldc no grom IlcrkiK'th liidrHaril. h^mnK-n,
To (to by ys »ydc. ,\ tlilyiiR icti ou telle.

Ne (triicchyn? of no iredrlyng Th»l ye nhiilen hontteii.
To cluiule ue to diyde. Ant herbarewen in helle !

5276. F.pi^t. ad. Philippons. iii, 19.

52S3. Kpist. .Joan, iv, 16.

5289. Matth. xxv, 12 ; Psal.-lxxx, 13. Et dimisi eos Hecundum
desideria cordi.s eorum, ibunt in adventionibus suis.

5305. the four doctoum. The four doctors par (xerllence of

the western church were, I believe, Gregory, Ambrose, Augustine,
and Jerome.

5354. Kcclesi.ist. i, 16.

5363. Kpist Jacob, ii. 10. Quicunipic autent totam legem
servaverit, otl'endat autem in uno, factus est omnium reus.

5412. m Otijm ims on /,'tv. See further on 1. 5540. Accord-

ing to a ver)' curious legend, which was jwipular in the midiilf

ages, Cain was born during the {H'riivl of penitence and fa.sting
to which our first parents were condemned fi'r their breach ot

obedience.
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5415. Psa. vii, 15. Concepit dolorem et peperit iniquitatem.
6417. Wbitaker's text inserts before this line—
Caym, the cursed creature. As an hywe that ereth nat

Conceyved was in syniie ;j Auntreth hym to sowe
After tliat Adam and Eve On a leye lond,
Haiideii y synged, Ayens bus lordes wille,

Witlioute repeutaunce So was Caym. conceyved.
Of here rechelessnesse,

' And so ben cursed wrettches

A rybaud thei engendrede. That lycame ban ayen the lawe
Aud a gome unrygbtful ;

That oure Lord ordeynede.

5423. Gen. vi, 7. pajnitet enim me fecisse eos.

5464. Ezech. xviii, 20.

6470. Whitaker's text adds here :
—

Westminster lawe, icli wot. And for a felon be banged,
Worclieth the contrarie ; The heritage that the air sholde have
For thauh the fader be a frankelayne, Ys at the kynges wille. i

5479. Matt, vii, 16.

5497. John xiv, 6.

6507. many a peire, sithen the pestilence. The continuator of

William de Nangis, who gives a detailed account of the effects of

the great pestilence on the Continent, mentions the hasty mar-

riages which followed it, but he gives quite a different account of

their fruitfulness.
" Cessante autem dicta epidimia, pestilentia,

et mortalitate, nupserunt viri qui remanserunt et mulieres ad

invicem, conceperunt uxores residuse per mundura ultra modum,
nulla sterilis efficiebatur, sed praegnantes hinc inde videbantur,
et plures geminos pariebant, et aliquse tres infantes insimul vivos

emittebant." The writer goes on to observe, "Sed proh dolor!
ex hujus renovatione sa^culi non est mundus propter hoc in

melius commutatus. Nam homines fuerunt postea magis avari

et tenaees, cura multo plura bona quam antea possiderent ;

magis etiam cupidi et per lites, brigas, et rixas, atque per placita,

seipsos conturbantes. . . . Charitas etiam ab illo tempore
refrigescere ctepit valde, et iniquitas abundavit cum ignorantiis
et peccatis ;

nam pauci inveniebantur qui scirent aut vellent in

domibus, villis, et castris informare pueros in grammaticalibus
rudimentis."—Contin. G. de Nancjis, in Dacherii Spicileg. iii,

110 (ed. 1723).
5515. do hem to Dunmmoe. This is, I believe, the earliest allu-

sion at present known to the custom of the flitch of bacon at

Dunmow, which was evident)}', at that time, a matter of general

celebrity. In Chaucer, about half a century later, the Wife of
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Hath Kays of her two old husbands, and of the way in which ahe

tyrannized over them, —
Tlir liaroiiii wM noujlit fi-t for Urm. I trowf.
That som imni fecclie In K««ci at Uotimowc—Cant T. 6798.

In a curious religious poem preserved in a niunuscript in tho

lliHlleian Librarj* at ().\f«>r<i, written about the year 1400, from

which some extracts are printed in the "
Ueliijuias Antifjuu.-," ii,

:i7-29, we have the following satirical allusion to this custom :
—

I ran Fymlc iin ni.iii now that wllle euquera
Till' |iarf)t<' wan unt<> Idiiiiudw ;

For Uity rt'ix'iit luin williin a 3r«re,

Aniluiai.j within a wekc.aml >uniirr, men trow;
That ca» sith the wcin to W roWRh auU ovi-r-jfrow.

That no man niajr tyml path or g\V,
The world is tnnijrd to antitlivr shap.

Befc ami moton wylle scnc wpIc onow ;

An<l for to scchc so ferre a Ijrtill hakon flyk,

Wliich hath hme hank'eiU rcsty and tow
And the wfjr.I telle joii. is comhorous anil thjk.
And thou might btomhlc. and take tho crjrk :

Therfor bide at home, wh.at so ever hap
Tylle the world I* tuniyd into another shap.

One or two other allu.sions to this cu.stoni have been found in

manuscripts of the fifteenth century, and in the sixteenth century
these alhisioiis become more numerous.

55G3. 1 Corinth, vii, 1.

5613. Miinjtry perUs. A margarite pearl, pcrle manjucrUf.
The Latin name for a pearl (manjarita) seems to be the origin

of this expression.
5634. a love day \

to lette rcith truthr. Love days {Dirt

avioris) were days fixed for settling differences by umpire,
without having recourse to law or to violence. The ecclesiastics

.>iet in generally to have had the principal share in the manage-
ment of these tr.'vnsactions, which throughout the Visions of Piers

rioughman api«ar to h*-' censured as the means of hindering

justice and of enriching the clergy. A little further on. Religion
is blamed for being "a le<lero of lovedayes." (1. 6219.) In

Chaucer, it is .said of the friar :
—

Anil orerlal, therenjr profyt srhulde arlie,

CnrU'jri he was. and luwe of scrrjse.
• • • • •

And race he couthe and pleye as a whelpc.
In loTe-dajre^. ther coulhe he mochll helpe.

Forllicr wa-H he not like a cloy»l<-rcr

With a thrr<lhare cojie. a-i a pore scoler.

But he waa like a niautcr ur a put>e.—CanA T. 240, SM.
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5646. The quotation is made up from Job xxi, 7 ;
and

Jerem. xii, 2.

5651. Psal. Ixxii, 12.

5659. Psal. x, 4. Quoniam qute perfecisti, destruxerunt :

justTis autem quid fecit ?

5739. Psal. cxxxi, 6.

5769. Isai. Iviii, 7.

5778. Tob. iv, 9. Si multum tibi fuerit, abundanter tribue ;

si exigmim tibi fuerit, etiam exiguuni libenter impertiri stude.

In what follow.s, Whitaker's test is in parts much more brief

than the one now printed ;
there are also many transpositions,

and other variations, which are not of sufficient importance to be

pointed out more particularly.
5801. in a pryvee parlour. 580.3. in a chamhre with a chy-

menec. This is a curious illustration of contemporary maimers.

The hall was the apartment in which originally the lord of the

household and the male portion of the family passed nearly all

their time when at home, and where they lived in a manner in

public. The chambers were only used for sleeping, and as places

of retirement for the ladies, and had, at first, no fire-places

(chymcnees), which were added, in course of time, for their

comfort. The parlour was an apartment introduced also at a

comparatively late period, and was, as its name indicates, a

place for private conferences or conversation. As society ad-

vanced in refinement, peoj^le sought to live less and less in

public, and the heads of the household gradually deserted the

hall, except on special occasions, and lived more in the parlour

and in the "chambre with a chymenee." With the absence

of the lord from the hall, its festive character and indiscriminate

hospitality began to diminish ;
and the popular agitators de-

claimed against this as an unmistakeable sign of the debasement

of the times.

5829. Ezech. xviii, 19.

5835. Galat. vi, 5.

5844. Pauli Epist. ad Rom. xii, 3.

5911. seven artz. In the scholastic system of the middle ages,

the whole course of learning was divided into seven arts, which

were, grammar, dialectics, rhetoric, music, arithmetic, geometry,

astronomy. They were included in the following memorial

distich :
—

Gram, loquitur. Dia. vera docet, Rhet. verba colorat,

Mus. canit. Ar. numerat, Geo. ponderat. As. colit astra.

5963. a laleys. See before, the note on 1. 2819.
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5990. Ciiton. DxHtkh. lil.. i, •!><.

ti009. Galat. vi, 10.

«JO-."J. Calut. vi, 2.

C037. The sic.iul Trin. Coll. MS. reada here—

Kzi>orini<>nti> of Alknirmjri' Tin" p<iiik* to rritrri,

Uf Allirrtl.1 makriii;, Cif tln.u llickc, iic.

Nlpromanclo aud |>«nuaiitle

61 4G. Matth. vii, 3.

61"y. Maltli. XV, U ; LuIcp vS. 39 ; Mark (?)

6186. mautcde. An iiror of tlic prtais for mantede. See the

Gliissary.
6191. OjTiin and Ftjnrx. Ojihni aiul Pliinees. See 1 Samuel

iv. (in tin- Vulj,'iite callid 1 Kings).
6199. r^al. xlix. -Jl.

6-J07. Isiii. hi, 10.

6-217. The ttxt of the Trin. Coll. MS. 2, difTers very muoh
from ours in this part of the poem. Instead of 6217-6277, we
have the following lines :

—
.\c now is ReliKloun a rMere And wrl awey wers.
And a reuiuTc aboute. Am! I shulilc al telle.

A leilcre uf Imliiii. I wpn<lf that kiii^lied and knlghth«d,
.\n<l a lond bigcere : And caiit-rls wltti tTlls,

i'l'porith on a palfrey Wt-m Dd-wpI .ind Dolwt
T>> toiiiii- and ti> tonijc ; .\nd [Ji^-U-st-of hcni alio.

A lildiiwc iir a Msi-lanl For I have neicho it niy»flf,
He liorith )«. hin hitU' : And siththrn red it afiir.

UixIIa flesah and his fet IIow Crist c«uii8ellleth tlio eomune.
And IiIhc fyve woundi* And kennrth lirin thl^ laic. [cip"
Am mure in hia myndc Su/xr calhtdrnm MuUi nfdcrant prin-
Than the meniorlc nt his foondoun. Fur-thi I wendr that Ihu wyes
This is the lif of thin lordls Wern Do best of alle.

Tiiat lyren shulde with Du-bot, I nilo not srornv. etc.

6223. an heepe of houiulai. "Walter do Snffield, bishop of

Norwich, betpuathtd by will hia pack of hounds to the king, in

1266. HlDUicfiLld'H Xorf. ii, 347. See Chaucer's Moiike, Prul. v,

165. This was a common topic of i-atire. It occurs again
ful. xxvii, a

[1. 3321, of th<* present Kditicm]. Sie Chaucir's

Testament I'f Ixve, page 492, col. ii, Lrr. Tlio Archdeacon of

llichmond, on his visitation, comes to the priory of llridlington
in Yorkshire, in 1216, with ninety-seven horses, twenty dogs,
and three hawks. Dugd. Mon. ii, 65." ^V'AKroN.

6251. r.s.il. xi.x, 8.

6259. till- abliot of Abi/tiffdnne. There was a very ancient and
famous abbey at Abingdon in Ik-rk-shire. (leoffrey of Monmoiu.i
was abbot there. It was the house into which the monks, strictly
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so called, were first introduced in England, and is, tlierefore,

very properly introduced as the representative of English
nionachisni.

6266. Isai. xiv, 4, 5.

6'289. Ecclesiasticus x, 10.

6291. Catonis Distich, iv, 4.

Dilige denari, seel parce dilige, formam :

Quern nemo sanctus uec honestus capiat ab sere.

6327. Colos. iii, 1.

6353. mcechabcris. A mistake in the original MS. for neca-

heris, as it is rightly printed in Crowley's edition.

6372. John ili, 13.

6414. Matth. xxiii, 2. Super cathedram Moysi sederunt

Scribse et Pharisaei.

6440. Psal. XXXV, 8.

6476. Ecclesiastes ix, 1.

6504. Matth. x, 18. The quotation is not quite literal.

6528. For idiotw irapiunt, read idiotcB vi rapiunt : the error

was caused accidentally in the printing, and has escaped in the

present edition.

6571. Matth. xx, 4.

6741. John iii, 3.

6755. Matth. vii, 1.

6764. Psal. 1, 21.

6815. Isai. Iv, 1.

6825. Mark xvi, 16.

6831. may no chcrl charire mal-e. Such was the law of vilein-

age, then in existence. There is a curious story illustrative of

the' condition of the cherl or peasant, in the Descriptio Norfol-

ciensium, in my Early Mysteries and other Latin Poems of the

Twelfth and Thirteenth Centuries, p. 94. The 'cherl,' vilein,

or bondman, could not even be put apprentice without the

licence of the lord of the soil. In the curious poem on the Con-

stitution of Masonry {14th cent.) published by Mr. Halliwell,

the master is particulai'ly cautioned on this point :
—

The fowrthe artycul tliys moste be.

That the mayster hyai wel be-se

That he no bondemon prentys make,
Ny for no covetyse do hym take ;

For the lord that he ys bonde to,

May fache the prentes whersever he go.

Early History of Freemasonry in England, p. 14.

6859. Trojanus. 6869. Gregorie. The legend here alluded
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to in ),'ivi.n briifly m follows, in tliu life of St. Gregory in tlio

Golden Lfyend, fol. Ixxxxvii,—
'• In the tyniu that Tra\an lhinif»<rour retTifd, and on a tymo

a-s hf wentftoward a batayll out of Konie, it hai«p«-d that in hy«
wave as he whold ryde a woman a wydowe came to hyni wej^iynj^

and sayd : I praye th.e, Hyre, that thou avcntje the deth of ono

my sone, whychu inn'tcenlly and wythout cause hath ben xlayn.

Tlu-niperour amiwerd : yf I come ayayn fro the batayll hool and

Hi.iMide, thenne I Khali do justyce for the deth of thy Bone.

Tilt line oaytl the wydowe : Syre, and yf thou deye in the bataylle,

who ^shall thenne avenije hys deth for nie ? And the wydowe
sayd, is it not better tliat thou do to me jufttice, and have the

nicryte thereof of (JihI, than another have it for thee? Then lia<l

Trayan l>yte, and descended fro his horse, and dyde justyce in

avengynge the deth of her sone. On a tyme saynt (Jregory went

by the marked of Rome whyche is called the marked of Trayan.
And thenne he reniembred of the justyce and other good d^dt^A

of Trayan, and how he had ben pyteous and debonayr, and w;w

nioche sorowfull that he had ben a payucm ;
and he tourned to

the chyrche of saynt Peter waylyng for thorrour of the niescre-

aunce of Trayan. Thenne answerd a voys fro (Jod, sayng : I

have now herd thy prayer, and have spared Trayan fro the

payne peq>etuelly. By thys thus, a.s somme saye, the payno

perpetuell due to Trayan an a intscreaunt was si>nnne dele take

awaye, but for all that was he not (|uyt<; fro the prison of helle ;

for the aowle may well be in heile, and fele ther no payne, by the

mercy of God."
6907. 1 John iii, 15.

6938. Luke xiv, 12.

6964. John viii, 34.

6981. Galat. vi, '2.

7015. Matth. vii, 3.

7063. Luke x, 40.

7072. Luke x, 42.

7113. Although our writer quotes the circumstance from

Luke xviii, the words he gives are from Matth. xix, 21.

7113. In NVhitakcr'a text the following passage .is here in-

serted :
—

TliU!i consjiilolh Crirt And al th«t thr worlde wolde.
In comiin Dun »lle. Ami my wil folweii.'
'

III) so ciircjrtclh U> come tlin rtnuneiavtritit omnia (jam potti-

To my kynriche. lUiU, <tc

II.- m.<t forsakr hynu-lf. Jlcuy pMrorhU Ich mygUtc have

Uiu »iutvr, U)>i lius bruthcr. Of ueiiy holy iryiitca.
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To testifie for treuthe

The tale that ieli shewe,
And poetes to preoven hit, I

Porfirie and Plato,

Aristotle, Oviilius,

And ellevene hundred,
Tnllius, Tholomeus.
Ich can nat telle here names,
Preoven pacient poverte

Pryns of alls vertues.

And by greyn that groweth,
God ous alle techeth.

Nisi granuni frvmtnti cadens in terra,

et mortmimfuit, ipsjtm solum maiiet.

Bet yf that sed that sowen is.

In the sloh sterve,

Slial nevere spir sprinsren up,
Ne spik on strawe curne :

Sholde nevere wete wexe,
Bote wete fyi-ste deyde ;

And other sedes also

In the same wyse.
That ben leide on louh eerthe,

Y-lore as hit were.
And thorw the grete grace of God,
Of greyn ded in erthe

Atte the laste launceth up
Werby lyven alle.

Ac sedes that ben sowen
And mowe suffre wyntres,
Aren tydyor and tower
To raannes by-hofte.
Than seedes that sowen beeth

And mowe nouht with forste,

With wyndes. ne with wederes.
As in wynter tyme,
As lynne seed, and lik-seed.

And Lente-seedes alle,

Aren nouht so worthy as whete,
Ne so wel mowen
In the feld with the forst,

And hit freese longe.;

Ryght so, for sothe^
That suffre may penaunces
Worth alowed of oure Lorde
At here laste ende.
And for liere penaunce be preysed.
As for puyre martir.
Other for a confessour y-kud,
That counteth nat a ruysshe
Fere ne famyne,
Ne false menne tonges;
Bote as an hosebonde hopeth
After an hard wyiiter,

Yf God gyveth liym the lif

To have a good hervest,

So preoveth thces prnphetea
That paciontliche suffretli

Myschiefs and myshappes,
And menyetribulacions,

Bytokneth ful triweliclie

In tyme comynge after

J[urthe for bus mornynge,
And that muche plente.
For Crist seide to bus seyntes
That for bus s.ake tholeden

Poverte, penaunces,
Persecution of b<idy,

Angeles in here angre
On this wise hem grate,

Tristitia vestra vertetur ui gaudium.
Toure sorwe into solas

Slial turne atte laste,

And out of wo into wele

Youre wyrdes sbul chauuge.
Ac so redeth of riche.

The revers he may fynde."

How God, as the Godspel telleth,

Geveth hem foul towname,
And that bus gost shal go.

And bus good byleve.
And asketh bym after

llo shal hit 1 ave.

The catel that he kepeth so

In coffres and in hemes.
And ert so loth to lene

Thet leve shalt needes.

O stulte, ista node anima tua egredia-

tur, thesauriza et ignorat.

An unredy reve
Thi residue sbal spene.
That menye moththe was ynne
In a mynte while ;

Upholderes on the bul

Shullen have hit to selle.

Lo ! lo ! lordes, lo !

And ladies taketh hede.
Hit lasteth nat longe
That is lycour swete,
Ac peescoddes and pere-ronettes,
Plomes and chiries,.

That lyghtliche launceth up,
Litel wile dureth.
And that that rathest rypeth,
Roteth most sannest.

On fat londe and ful of donge
Foulest wedes groweth,
Riglit so, for sothe,
Suclie that ben bysshopes,
Fries and arcbdekenes,
And other ryche clcrkes.

That chaffaren as chapmen.

I
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Aii'l ehlili>n boto tliel wyniH".
Ainl linvoii tlif worljv al hcrv wll
( !)..• li ^ ... , . I, ...

K
I

S.i if rv ii'vMC u|>oii richr«e
An.<[ :tl M. t1.

I.' I ! lonil orcrp Inyile
With niarli' ami with ilun.'c,

^\ ll thrroU
\'> '. rope;
!;,_,. -..,, ., ....:,.-.

V-'T l» niuv trt-iitlie.

(»v.T pJi'i.tf prvilf iinmlieth
Tlier jHirertB ilr.«inirtli hit

Ft how hit cviTc l>fl jrwonue,
lliitc hit be wol ili!i|><-mlc<l.

Worllche wple is wiikctl tlijuge
To hyiii that lilt kiii>rth.

For yf he W fwr tln-rfro,

I:' ' '

.''i In- (Ireilc

'1 ,.e tVtolii- away
1 . . ilH pi»lea.

And }-ut more hit iiiakvtb mt-u

Mfiiy time ninl ofte

To synegen. and to souchcn
Sotffltofsiif cyle.

For covftyzc of that catcl

To ciille hrm tliat hit ke|M'th :

And «o is m> iiy ni- •!.red

For liii!) money m
And tho tlirit •! .^ .c

Vilanipnpil 'fr.

And h.-. fori inIdyuKC
In lnllf imrauntt-r:
So covftisc of catcl

Was com'jranncc t'> hem allc.

Lo ! hiiw pntiH piirciiaM'tle

Fairc 1

 

.

Tliut r.

Tile rituv-.-'i " i.i4.r lOi- .

[PatsHt tiuartut ii< Doircl ]

Ac wi-1 worth Povcrto.

Fi>r ho may walk^ nnrobbwlo,

Ainonir pilours in !«».
Yf i>.vri.-nc-.- ii.vm lAne.

diir'' I'- >"" •''•"'' I '>«rl« chcM,
Atid liii.t ai  

And ay ti;. lyredcn
Ti.r li.M-k- .I'ie-

rjii/ii " ' "ihU habenttt.tt omnin poi-

.Tuf'71*''.*

Ynl men that of Ahmam
And Job were wundcr rjcUe,

An !
• '• '-- •'

iiii-n

M.
All
lU
In. ,> i

.

A pryiiB AA hil Mrrr

Uynom hym y< honsrwif
And liPfld hem hynnplf.
And Ahraani nal hardy
On.

Nr f riirre lirauU
111 : 1 kl-owc.

Ai. >nd *clde uouht,
Onr. 1 .:ie.

That llic kynRC crnlc

To Ahraam mercy.
And delivercde hym hiu wlf,

With mnclio wcltlu' aftor.

And aWi Job the ;ontel

Wliat j.iyo haddi- hf ou erthe.
How bilterc he hit bouhtc!
As the book telhth.

And for he songe In hug sorwe.
Si bona aecipimvs a Domino,
Dcrewortliu dcre God,
l)o wc so viala ;

Al bus sorwe lo solas

Thonth that snuBe tiime<le.

And Job bycam a jolif man.
Anil al bus joyc ncwe.
Lo how patii'nro in here puverte
Tliees patriarkes releTcdc,
And broiihte hem al above
That In bale rotcde.
As Kreyn that lyth in the creot
Anil tliorvh grace atte laste

f prynui'th up i li,

So s|H-dde th> : iii.

An :

 •'
: ..,.. ......

Hit lionemliv

Ac 1 ... ; t.yc lencdc men.
Tliat Ich lacke rirhi.«e,

Thauh Ich prrise |K>verte thus.
And preuve hit by rnsainpirs,
Worthiour as by holy writ.
And wise phllosophen,
Ilothc two but froodc.

He ye fill ccrtayn.
And lyves that our Lorrle loveth.
And larire weyes to hcrcne.

Ac the i".vre picient

I'urBatorye (la&ieth

Uathere than the ryche,
Thauh tliel reone at one*.

F'.r yf a marchaunt and a memager
MellcD tu-^-cdcre«.
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For the parcels of Ims paper
Ami otlipr pryvey dettcs,
Wdl letfe liym as ich leyve
Tlie lengtlie of a myle ;

The messager doth namore
Bote hiis innutli telleth,
litis lettfre and luis ernde sheweth,'
And is anon delyvered :

And tliauli thei wende by tlie wey
Tho two to-gederes,
Tliauli tlie messager made bus wey
Amyde the whete,
Wole no wys man wroth be,
Ne bus wed take,
Ys non haiwarde y-hote
Hus wed for to take.

Necessitas 7ion habet legem.
Ac yf the niarchaunt make bus way
Overe menne cornne,
And the haj-warde happe
With bym for to mete.
Other hus hatt, other hus bed.
Other elles hus gloves,
The raerchaunt mot for-go.

Other moneys of huse porse.
And yut be lett, as ich leyve.
For the lawe asketb
Marchauns for here merchandise
In meny place to tullen.

Yut thaub thei wen den on wey
As to Wyncbestre fayre.
The niarchaunt with hus marcbaundise
May nat go so swythe
As the messager may,
Ne with so mcchel ese.

For that on beretb bote a boxe,
A brevet therynne.
Ther the marchaunt ledeth a male
With meny kynne tbynges ;

Andldredetb to be ded therefore.
And he in derke mete
With robbours and with revers

That riche men despoilen,
Ther the me-ssager is ay murye,
Hus mouthe ful of songes,
And leyveth for hus letters

That no wight wol hjTii greve.
Ac yut myglite the marchaunt
Thorgh monye and other yeftes
Have hors and hardy men,
Thaub be mette theoves,
Wolde non suche asailen hym
For hem that hym folwetb,
As safliche passe as the messager.
And as sone at bus hostel.

Ye, wyten wel.ye wyse men.

What this is to mene.
Tb'^ marchaunt is no more to mene
Bote men that ben ryciie

Areii acountable to Crist

And to the kyng of hevene.
That bolden mote the heye weye,
Evene ten hestes,

Bothe lovye and lene.

The leele and the unleele,

And have reuthe, and releve

With hus grete richesse

By bus power alle manere men
In mescbief y-falle.

Fynde beggars bred,
Backes for the colde,

Tythen here goodes tryweliche,
A tol as hit semeth
Tliat oure Lord loketh after

Of eche a lyf that wyneth.
Withoute wyles other wrong,
Otlier wonimen atte stuwes,
And yut more, to make pees.

And quyte menne dettes,

Bothe spele and spare
To spene upon the needful,
As Crist self comandeth
To alle Cristene puple.
Alter alterius onera porta.
The messager aren the mendinans
That lyveth by menne almesse.

Beth nat y-bounde, as beeth the riche.
To bothe the two lawes.
To lene and to lere,

Ne lentenes to faste.

And other pryvey penaunces
The wiche the preest wol wel.
That the law yevetb leve

Suche lowe folke to be excused.
As none tytbes to tythen,
Ne clothe the nakede,
Ne in enquestesto come,
Ne contumax thauh be wortbe

H.ilyday other holy eve

Hus mete to deserve ;

For yf be loveth and byleyveth
As the lawe techeth.

Qui crcdiderit et baptizatusfuerit, etc.

Telleth the lord a tale,'

As a triwe messager, [lettere
And sheweth by seel and suthe by
With wat lord be dwelleth,
Kneweleche bym crystene
And of holy churcbe byleyve,
Ther is no lawe, as ich leyve,
Wol let hym the gate,
Ther God is gatwarde hymself
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And fche a gnmf kn^wrlh. Ati>l «« much mHe
Til.' |M>rl«T i.f iiiirr rriilUe For a Iiirlr tl.at dr offirth.

M»jri.,»rf..rti
•• '

-.
• A» tlip rl.

' '

o^e.
Ill tint ti.- «

1 wiil.lr Ami iik.!.

Krh wiclit . Am"< '
... ,.... ,,.itui fKiy/> r-

Kor thf wil w..rth fo : t letUa ttc
Ofawr.l.l In 1

>

A» al that lli-- rjclir may rtjuie Aiul allr partit prci^trti
Ami ryclit (ulltrli<' iIcIp. To tMTcrl« tliuUle draws.

7128. Matth. xvii. 20.

7131. P«.il. xxxiii, 11.

7141. r.sal. xlii. 1.

71f»l. Jaiius ii, 10.

7194. overnLipjMrU. Those who skipped over words in read-

iiii,' or chanting the scrvico of the church. The fnUowing distich

points out the classes of defaulters in this rfH|)ect:
—

Ecclraiw trvs mint (|ui srrvitium male fallinit :

Momjrlcra, forscyppcr*. ovreU'pers, unn bone ptinllunt.

Htliq. AiUiti. p. DO. Pofmt of WaUer ilapes, p. 148.

A still more numeroxis list of such offenders is given in the

following lines from M.S. Lansdowne, 762, fol. 101, v" :
—

Illi sunt qui Psalinns corrumimnt ncquitur alinns:

JatifcliT cum jasper, lepar, calpcr quoque. dmcrar.
MomeltT, forskyppiT. for r(-yun<>r. sic et ovt'r-lci)«r,

Frapmina vcrborum Tutivillus colliRit lioruni.

Tutivillus was the popular name of one of the fiends (see

T.iwneley Mysteries, pp. 310, 319
; Reli<i. Antiq. p. 257). Ac-

cording to an old leg.^nd, a hermit walking out met one of the
devils bearing a large sack, very full, tinder the load of which he
seemed to labour. The hermit asked him what he carried in his
sack. He answered that it was tilled with the fragments of words
which the clerks had skipind over or mutilated in the perform-
ance of the service, and that he was carrying them to hell to be

deposited among the stores there.

7195. P.sal. xlvi, 7, S.

7264. Briddfs I hihdd. A similar sentiment is expressed in

the following par.allel passage of a modern poet :
—

But mo<t of all It wlna my admiration
T.I Tirw tlic Ktructure of thin littli- work—
A lilrd» ni-«t. M.ark it well, witliln, witlinat,
No tool had he that wnniBht, no knife to cut.
No nail to Pi ' •• > ii- ' '> invrt.
No pltii- 1'. ak waj all :

And yet h- i: What nlc« hand.
With every unpienient and meaiii of art.

Anil twenty ycar»' apprenticeship to boot.
Could make me such another? Kumlly then
Wc )>oaat nf excellence, where nobleat ikiU
InsliucUve geuiiu fuiU.—ifurdU.
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7342. Ecclesiasticus xi, 9.

7344. Instead of 11. 7344-7363, Whitaker's text has the follow-

ing passage :
—

For-tlii.' quath Reson.'Ich rede the,

Kewele thi tonge evere ;

And er tliow lacke eny lyf,

Loke ho is to preise.
For is no creature under Cryst,
That can hymselve make ;

And yf cristene creatures

Couthen make hemselve,
Eche lede wolde be lacles,

Leyf tliow non othere.

Man Avas mad of suche matere,
He may nat wel asterte,

That Sfim tymes hym tit

To fohven hus kynde.
Catou acordeth lierwith :

Nemo sine crimine vivit.

'Ho suffreth more th.in God? '

quathhe,
' No gome, as ich leyvi'.

He myght amende in a myut while

Al tliat amys stondes.

Ac he sufl'reth, in ensaumple
Tliat we sholde all suffren.

Ys no vertue so feyr

Of value ne of profit.

As ys suffrauiice, soveraynliche,
Bo hit be for Codes love.

And so wittnesseth the wyse,
And wysseth the Frenshe,
Bcle vertue est snffrauuce,
Mai dire est petite veiijaunce ;

Bien dire e bien suffrer

Fait ly suffrable a bien vener.

7347. Genes, i, 31.

7363. Cato, Distich, i, 5.

Si vitam inspicias hominum.si denique mores,

Quum culpent alios, nemo sine crimine vivit.

It may be observed here, that Whitaker, in his note on this

passage, has very much misunderstood Tyrwhitt (in Chaucer,

Cant. T. 3227), in making him the authority for calling the

author of the Bisticha de Morihus an obscure French writer.

Tyrwhitt says that the mode in which Chaucer spells his name

(Caton) seems to show that the French translation was more

read than the Latin original. The same observation would ap-

ply to the present poem : but I am very doubtful how far it is

correct. The Distiches of Cato were translated into English,

French, German, &c., and were extremely popular. The author

of these Distiches, Dionysius Cato, is supposed to have lived

under the Antonines, and has certainly no claim to the title of

an obscure French writer.

7441-7642. Instead of these lines, Whitaker has the follow-

ing ;—

And wissede the ful ofte

Wliat Dowel was to meiie.

And couusailedetlie, for Cristas sake,

Mo creature to bygyle,
JS'other to lye nor to lacke,

Ne lere that is defendid,
Ne to spille speclie.

As to speke an ydel ;

And no tyme to teue.

Ne trywe thyng to teenen
;

Lowe the to lyve forth

In the lawe of holy churche,
Thenne dost thow wel, withoute drcde.
Ho can do bet no forse.

Clerkes that connen al, ich hope,
Thei con do bettere ;

Ac hit suffuseth to be saved.

And to be suche as ich tauhte :
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Of God anil of food wprkw,
V r -  ' • -. Iliiiw ilkrr,

vrr*«.

I :., !...!.• ..f milt

Ami kyiiil wUt
A* t" tip l"ir.' •
III (uclie • ti

Tli»l wit u rof,

Ami iillirri- « or. U.I !>«ttie.

Vul'tu huliu iteuli nuU tattftcH vulli

'trofOoil,
'

.t cliaiiiir«,

I cuiinrnK of k]m<|p

Ac for to lorye and l^'ne.

Ami lyvi- \vrlan<l lijrlrjfve.

Yh j caIIiI <\triliis.

Kyiiili- liivc III I'l h 1.

Aiiil (lilt H : f unche be,
A tilc5<i-.l 111 I :"-tli.

Ami l>o»»* Im? niiti iLiciriirp,

Ami povri" witliouu? ilrfkiita.

H'ritiu* ft dart >/u<im p'Urt.
A* iMt.-l ami kyiidc wilt

KiiOiimhro fill iinMijri".

Willi in liym that lu-m weldrlli,
Iloto lif hyin wel <ll^i>oyiic.

Seifntes n uon faeimUi rariU flafftllU

mpulabunt.
Ac comunliolH' C'<nnyiiBe
And unkymli' ryclip.ise,

A" lori'ls t" he lnrdcs.

And Ifwi'de men lechcrcs.
And holy eliurclic liorcn help.
AviTous ami covi'vtom,
Drowcth np I>iiw.-1,

And ilestruycth I)oliost.

Ac grace Is a eras therfore

To don tieni eft frowc ;

Ac (rracc itrowetli nat.
Til Ood wil iryniie reyne.
And wokic tliorwe goodo werkes
Wikkcdr liertes :

Ac or siiclip a wil wol weze,
Ood liymiwlf worclii'tli.

And send forth viiit rsplrit
To don liivc iiprynifp,

Spiritua ul'i i-ult njiirat. etc.

80 grace wltliuutc grace

7453. Luke xii, 38.

74f,l. Heb. xii, (5.

7i6i. Psaltn xxii, 4.

7-t70. mnlci/ti'ifn. 7-183. mnkf.—Tliere is a curious an.ilotry
between the Greek and the Teutonic Inntju-i^'es in the name
given to the poet

—the llreek iro«»)rTji (from xoiuv), the Anu'io-

Saxon te6p (from scropan, to make or create), and the Middle-

Englisli vuikir, preserved in the later Scottish viaHar (also

applied to a poet), liiive all the same sij^nification. In the Neo.
Latin tongues a diffi-rent, thouj,'h somewhat analojjoutt, word
\va.s used : tho French and An^'lo Norman trouf^e, and the

Provenijal trofjaditr, Bii,'nifv a finder or inventor.

7484. Catonis Distich, iii, 5.

7.100. 1 Cor. xiii. 13. Nunc autem raancnt fides, spes, charitis,
tria hicc : major nutem honim est cliaritas.

752"*, &c. AriMoUe, Ypoc rat, &nd Vinjilt.
—These three names

VOL. II. 2 P

80 1-

Ami
An.l
Wif.
And yut m ricrrglr to cuineode
Fore Crl«t»-» loTr more.
Than eiiy connynitc of kynde wItt,

Bot« clereglc hit rewrlc.

K.ir Miiywn wiitnc»vtli that Gol wmt
In .»to(in with lin» fynsrr,
l,.iwe of liivi- (iwrr l^nirde wrul,
Lon-.' ere Cri«t were ;

And Crist cam and confennede.
And holy churclie made.
And in mind a ayirne wmt,
And scldc to tlic Jewca.
Tliatswtli hym nynuelo,
Cfssp nat,icli hote.
To Ktryke with utiion other with utaf

TUh -•y • l-ilic*

Qui I i» rat, fie.

Kiir ;:
.

I 111- CriBK-no

Cleregie to bououre, etc.
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were the great representatives of ancient science and literature in

the middle ages. Aristotle represented philosophy, in its most

general sense
; Virgil represented literature in general, and more

particularly the ancient writers who formed the grammar course

of scholastic learning, whether verse or prose ; Ypocras, or

Hippocrates, represented medicine. They are here introduced

to illustrate the fact that men of science and learning, as well as

warriors and rich men, experience the vicissitudes of fortune.

7534. Felice. Perhaps this name is only introduced for the

sake of alliteration.

7536. Rosamounde. I suppose the reference is to "fair Ro-
samond."

7554. Luc. vi, 38.

7567. John iii, 8.

7572. John iii, 11.

7582. John iii, 8.

7600. thorugh caractcs. It was the popular belief in the

middle ages, that while the Jews were accusing the woman
taken in adultery, Christ wrote with his stail on the ground the

sins of the accusers, and that when they perceived this they
dropped their accusation in confusion at finding that their (Avn

guilt was known. See this point curiously illustrated in Mr.
Halli well's Coventry Mysteries, pp. 220, 221. These are the

characters alluded to in Piers Ploughman.
7624. Luke vi, 37.

7701. 1 Cor. iii, 19.

7709. Luke ii, 15.

7714. Matth. ii, 1.

7721. Luke ii, 7.

7779. Psalm xxxi, 1.

7795. Luke vi, 39. The ignorance and inefficiency of the

parish priests appear to have become proverbial in the four-

teenth and fifteenth centuries. In the latter century a canon
of Lilleshul in Shropshire, named John Myrk, or Myrkes, com-

posed an English poem, or rather metrical treatise, on their

duties, which he commences by applying to them this same

aphorism of our Saviour :
—

God seyth liymself, as wryten we fynde,
Tliat wheiine the blynde ledeth the blyude.
Into the dyche tliey fallen boo,
For they ne sen whare by to go.
So faren i)restes now by dawe,
They betli blyude in Goddes lawe, etc.

MS. Cotton. Claud. A. II.
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It had previously been appliutl in tho game manner to the pariah
priists by tho uuihor of a lout; French poem (n|>p.irii)ily writl«u
in Kn^'laiid in the f<iurteehth century) entitled L< Slirvir dt
I'Ome (Speculum Hominis), tui fuUowa :

—
IlK'lKllllt. !
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the main foundation of them all, so, from Esop and Avienus
from whom the materials were taken, any collection of fables

was called an Arionet or an Esopct. The title of one of these

collections in a MS. of the Bibl. du Roi at Paris is, Compilacio

Ysopi (data cum Avionetto, cum quibusdam addicionihus et mo-
ralitatihus. (Robert, Fabl. Ined. Essay, p. clxv.) Perhaps the

reference in the present case is to the fable of the Peacock who

complained of his voice, the 39th in the collection which M,
Robert calls Tsopct, in the morality to which are the following
lines :

—
TjcR riches coiiteront Qui vit en pn\Tete,
Des biens qu'il aronfc Sans point d'iniquite.

En ce siecle conquis. Moult ara grant richesae

Cil qui petit ara, Es cieux, en paratlis,

De petit coutera dieux et ses amis
Au Roy de paradis. Seront joyeux et aise.

7961. Whitaker's text reads here :
—

Tlius Porfirie and Plato, Tiie sothe wot not clersie.

And poetes nienye, Ne of Sortes ne of Salamon

Lykneth in here losryk No scripture can telle,

The leeste fowel out" :
Wether thei be in helle other in hevene.

And whether hii be saf other nat saf Other Aristotle the wise.

7961. Aristotle, the grete clerl: From the eleventh to the

sixteenth centuries the influence of Aristotle's writings in the

schools was all-powerful. It was considered almost an impiety
to £;o against his authorit}-. He was indeed " the great clerk."

7967- Sortes. I suppose this is an abbreviated form of the

name Socrates. It occurs again in one of the poems printed

among the Latin Poetry attributed to Walter Mapes (Camden
Society's Publication), which has the following lines :

—
Adest ei bajulus cui nomen Gnato,
Prfecedebat logicum gressu fatigato,
Dorso ferens sarcinam ventre tensus lato,

Plenam vestro dogmate, o Sortes et Plato.

7987. 1 Peter iv, 18.

8015. Psalm xxii, 4.

8073. a matster. This word was generally used in the scho-

lastic ages in a restricted sense, to signify one who had taken his

degrees in the schools—a master of arts.

8103. Luke x, 7.

8133-8137. These are the indications of different Psalms.
Psalm li begins with the words, Miserere mei, Devs, secundum

misericordiam tuam. The thirty-first Psalm com-
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mences wilh tiir \v..r'iH, iunn i(m>rum rL-ini>.H;c nunl ii;

tt quorum trcta mnl pfccaUi. litatus vir. i« tlie bc^; .'

l'>aliu i. The fifth venic of I'sjilm xxxi cnnuini ilio wuriis
l>ixt : ti>w/iVr/)or ad\ir«uiu mu iiiju.ititiaui UK-ain I'oinino.

8141. I'-ihii xxxi, 6.

81 4C. r.,;i:i„ 1, 19.

8153. Is:.i .h V, 22.

8155. Wliiukcr'ii ttxt ha«—

Aii'l rlo mriiT «ii!i Irr m«ln,
MiTtrt'Wn a .-.-ii.

Ilriiin •ml I k'"ui,

liacuu and cultiupr.1.

The second Trin. CoU. MS. has—

.\ml «<>tte xn-\ t mrlii,
.Miirtrriii n' .•«,

Uniiin ami ! „ _i,

HacQUn and coiopu.

8164. 2 Corinth, xi. 24, 2.'., 27.

8170,8177. 2Cor. xi, 26.

8J02. Mahoun. Mahoun wxs the middle-age name of M>>-

hainmed, and in the popular writers was often taken in the mure
sense of an idol or pagan deity.

8204. justly icombe. M.S. Trin. Coll. 2.

8225. in a frayd. Whitakt-rs text has in a forrl, which li»"

explains by "a wicker ba-sket." The «tcond Trin. Coll. M.S.
has also in nfordl. Ford is the Low-Latin /'/rr//»ji, a baj;, sack,
or purse : ^ frayd {Jradlum) was a little wicker basket, such vut

were used for carrying figs or grapes.
8273. M.ktth. V, 19.

8292. IVilin xiv, 1.

8368. 1 John iv, 18.

•8416. Luke xix, 8.

8418. Luke XX. 1-4.

8444. Hurri. Syria.
8474. a mynstralt. The description of the minstrel given here

i.s very curious. For a sketch of the character of this prof.s.tii ii

s.-e Mr. Shaw'.s " Dresses and Decorations of the Middle Ages ;

"

and for more enlargi-d details of the history of the craft tli«

reader may consult the Intr<Kluction to Percy's Keliques, ami

Chuppell's History of National Airs.

8518. a pardon with a pti* of Utd. The papal bulls, Ac., had
seals of lead, instead of wax.

852G. Marc, xvi, 17, 18.
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8541. Acts iii, 6.

8554. Whitaker's text omits all that follows here to 1. 8958
of our text, entering very abruptly upon the subject there treated.

Some of the intervening matter had already been inserted in

other places in Whitaker's text. See our notes on 11. 2846 and
3030.

8567. cart . . . with breed fro Stratforde. Stratford-at-Bow is

said to have been famous in old times for its numerous bakers, who

supplied a great part of the metropolis. Stowe, in his Survey
of London, p. 159 (who appears to have altered the text of Piers

Ploughman to suit his own calculation, for all the manuscripts
and printed editions I have collated give

" twice twenty and

ten"), observes, "And because I have here before spoken of the

bread carts comming from Stratford at the Bow, ye shall under-
stand that of olde time the bakers of breade at Stratford were
allowed to bring dayly (except the Sabbaoth and principall

feast) diverse long cartes laden with bread, the same being two
ounces in the pennie wheate loafe heavier than the penny wheate
loafe baked in the citie, the same to be solde in Cheape, three or

foure carts standing there, betweene Gutherans lane and Faus-
ters lane ende, one cart on Cornehill, by the conduit, and one
other in Grasse streete. And I have reade that in the fourth yere
of Edward the second, Richard Reffeham being maior, a baker
named John of Stratforde, for making bread lesser than the

assise, was with a fooles whoode on his head, and loaves of

bread about his necke, drawne on a hurdle through the streets

of this citie. Moreover in the 44. of Edward the tliird, John
Chichester being maior of London, I read in the visions of

Pierce Plowman, a booke so called, as followeth. There ivas a

careful commune when no cart came to toiune with halted bread
[

from Stratford : tho gan heggers weepe, and workemen were agast,
a little this will be thought long in the date of our Dirte, in a drie

Averell a thousand and three hundred, twise thirtie and ten, (be.

I reade also in the 20. of Henrie the eight. Sir James Spencer
being maior, six bakers of Stratford were merced in the Guild-

hall of London, for baking under the size appoynted. These
bakers of Stratford left serving of this citie, I know not uppon
what occasion, about 30 yeares since."

8573. a dri/e Aprill. This is without doubt the dry season

placed by Fabyan in the year 1351, which, as he describes it,

began with the month of April. The difference of the date
arises probably from a different system of computation. Fabian

says,
" In the sommer of this xxvii yeare, it was so drie that it



was many ycres aftor cnllfd the clrio noinmor. For fmm th«
liitt«T end© «>f March, till the latter endo of Jnlyp, IpU lytlo

rayno or n<>n<», by rfa«<in whereof inanyu inconvt-nicnce* on-
SUi'd."

!>57C>. Whiin (' iMj mnirf. \ • • to Kahvnn,
 Folin f'liichcst'-r \'- r only onw, in 1 '>', which tt.it

the p«'riiHl of th« "ihirde niortalytie.
"

The other aiithoriti'-x

•"em to a'^Tte in i,'ivinj^ thin ti» the year of Chichenter"« mayoralty.
Me may perhapM have been mayor more than once. Seo IXTiio-

I •ItTIOX.

St>45. (J.ilat. i, 10.

8»;85. IN.ilm X. 7.

8707, S70S. The two porsons mentioned here (the Bhnemak<-r
of Soiithw.irk and dann,' Kmma of Shoreditch) were probably
eminent sorcerers and fortime-tellers of the time.

8768-8778. To understand fully this paitsatjo, it mu«t be
borne in mind that the corn lands were not »o univemally
hed^'eti as at prestt-nt, anil that the portions belontrin;; to

•lifferent persons were sej)arated onlv by a narrow furrow, as

is still the case in some of tin- uniuclosi'd lands in Cambrid;^o-
"hire.

8812. Brurifjrx. Bruj;os was the grrat mart of continent.Tl

commerce durinjj the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth c<n-

turies.

8813. Prnee-lond— Prussia, which was then the farthest

coimtry in the interior of KurojK? with which a regular trade was
i-arried on by the Kni;li-*li inircli:iiits.

8827. Matth. vi, 'Jl.

8853. Luke vi, 25.

8879. Psalm ci, 7.

8^91. a lady of gorier. The oM printed edition has a lai/r nf
f'trnw.

S900. Whitaker has no di\ision here, but continues the pre-
vious p<i*nt», and omits many lines and has many variations in

what follows.

8903. / flrpf therinne o mi'ihU*. This paiwape is curious,

because at th<' tim»> the jxiem was written, it was tho custom for

all classes of socitty to t;o to b«-d <|Mit<- nak<'d, a practice which is

s.-iid to have been not entirvly laid aside in the sixt<>enth century.
We see constant proofs <)f this practice in the illuminations of

old manuscripts. The foUowini; m<morial lines arc written in

the marjjin of a MS. of the thirteenth century :
—
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Ne be thi winpil nevere so jelii lie so stroutende,
Ne thi faire tail so loiigiic so trailende,

That til ne schalt at eviii al kiittid bilevin,

And tou schalt to bedde gon so nakid as tou were [borin .

MS. Cotton. Chop. C. VI, foL 22, r»

In the Roman cle la Violette, the old nurse expresses her

astoniahment that her young mistress should retain her chemise

when she goes to bed :
—

Et quant elle son lit fait a, Una chose, se Dex me f,'art,

Sadame apiele, si se couche Dont je sui molt esmerviUie

Nue en chemise en la couche ; C'onques ne vous vi despoillie,

C'onques en trestoute sa vie Et si vous ai vij. ans gard6e ;

La biele, blonde. I'escavie, Molt vous ai souvent esgardee
Ne volt demostrer sa char nue. Que vo chemise ne sachies !

'

La vielle en est au lit venue, Rom de la Viol. 1. 577.

Puis li a dit :
'

Dame, j'esgart

The lady explains her conduct hy stating that she has a mark
on the breast which she had promised that no one should ever

see.

8906. Luke xiv, 20.

8950. noon heraud ne liarpour. Robes and other garments
were among the most usual gifts bestowed upon minstrels and
heralds by the princes and great barons. See before, 11. 8480,
8481.

8970. Matth. vi, 25, 26.

8999. John xiv, 13 ; xv, 16. Matth. iv, 4.

9036. Psalm cxliv, 10.

9039. fourty wyntir. During the forty years that the children

of Israel wandered in the wilderness, they did not apply them-
selves to agriculture.

9049. Sevene slcpe. The legend of the seven sleepers was

remarkably popular during the middle ages.
9101. Psalm xxxi, 1.

9177. Psalm Ixxv, 6.

9179. Psalm Ixxii, 20. Whitak^r's Passus sextus de Doivel

ends with this quotation.
9317. Both in the Vision of Piers Ploughman, and in the

Creed, there are frequent expressions of indignation at the extra-

vagant expenditure in painting the windows of the abbeys and
churches. It must not be forgotten that a little later the same

feeling as that exhibited in these satires led to the destruction of

many of the noblest monuments of medieval art.

9344. Mat. xix, 23, 24.

9347. Apocal. xiv, 13.
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9352. Matth. v. 3.

945_*. Cv'Uiparc the d«:funcu of poverty in Chauc«?r (CkiiL T.

C77i):—
Jurrnsl «alth ofporrrte inrrllr :

Ti  

.11. whan hr ifuth \ij Ihf w»jr.
Jl'- Vr« hr lll«.T «lmr kll(t pl«jr
f'-' i< I gn>c.
At «e;
A
T.. re.

P"^ ••i-n»e,
i'- -^

P"> w.
M.iki 111 if lo know :

Pi>VlTt<- . ,rlll III!..

TlitirKli w 1 h i,e iK.ij lii.i vrrajr frrntlM m«.
Ami tliprfure. mre. slii tlini I ymi not tfirie.
Of nijr piiverte no mure me reprc»e.

The definition given in Piers Ploughman is taken from tii«>

Dialogues of Seeundus, where it is thus expressed :—"tiuid e»t

pivujjertas ? Odibile bonuin, sanitati.s mater, curarum n'motin,
ab.s(iue soUicitudine semita, sapientiie n-paratrix, nu^'otium sine
danmo, intiactabili.s Bub.stantia, posse.ssio ab.-^que ciilumnia, iii-

c ita fortuna, .sine soUicitudine felicitas." (MS. K«,g. 9 A xiv,
fol. 140 v".) See also Ko;,'er de Hoveden, p. S16, and Vincent
di- ]'.eauvais, Sj)ec. Hist. lib. x, c. 71.

QbH). the paas of AuUmxe. Whitaker has //a u//ouh, and Bayn
that this pass i.s Halton "in Cheshire, formerly infamous to a

proverb a.s a haunt of robbers."
9r»23. Cantahit, etc. Thi- author ha.s modified, or the scribes

have corrupted, the well-known line of Juvenal,

Cantabit vacuus coram Utroue viator.

9665. The.ie definitions will be found in Inidorc, Etymol.
lib. xl, c. 1, and DifT.rnnt. lib. ii, c. 29. They are n-jn-aU-d bv
Alcuin, De Aniiii. Kat. N. x. p. 149, Anima est, diun vivj-

licat ; duiii c«'nt< uiplatur. sjjiritut vnt ; duni sentit, trntita est ;

dum sapit, a«iHiMji est; duni intelligit, nictu est; dum dii«-

cernit, ratio est ; duni conscntit, volunttu eat ; dum recor-
datiir, numnria est.

9708. Prov. xxv, '27.

9740. Epist, ad lioin. xii, 3.

9751. tfie scirn si/nius. The seven deadly sins w«>re—pride,
angtrr, envy, sloth, covttousness, gluttony, and lechery. "Now
b<n they cleped chiefetaine.s, for as moche as they be chiefe, and
of hem springen allc other siuues. The rote of tbise sinnes than
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is pride, the general rote of alle harmes. For of this rote springen
certain braunches : as, ire, envie, accidie or slouthe, avarice <ir

coveitise (to commun iinderstonding) glotonie, and lecherie : and
eche of thise chief sinnes hath his braunches and his twigges."
Chaucer, Persones Tale, p. 40.

9766. Psal. cxvi, 7 ; iv, 3.

9828. in Latyn. The monks had collections of comparisons,
similitudes, proverbs, &c., to be introduced in their sermons,
and even when preaching in English they generally quoted them
in Latin. This I suppose to be the meaning of the expression
here.

9918. Matth. xviii, 3.

9934. 1 Corinth, xiii, 4.

9946. 1 Corinth, xiii, 12.

9957. a tunicle of Tarse. Tarse was the name given to a kind
of silk, said to have been brought from a country of that name on
the borders of Cathai, or China. Chaucer (Caut. T. 1. 2162),

describing "the king of Inde," saj's
—

His coote armour w.is of a cloth of Tars,
Cowched of perlys whyte, round and grete.

Ducange (v. Tarsicus) quotes a visitation of the treasury of St.

Paul's, London, in 1295, where there is mention of Tunica et

dahnatica de panno Indico Tarsico Besantato de auro, and of a

Casula de panno Tarsico.

10004. PsaL vi, 7.

10009. Psal. 1, 19.

10062. Matth. vi, 16.

10069. Edmond and Edward. St. Edmund the martyr, king
of East Anglia, and king Edward the Confessor.

10124. Psal. iv, 9.

10159. Antony and Egidie. Whitaker has Anionic and Erscnic.

St. Antony is well known as the father and patron of monks,
and for the persecutions he underwent from the devil. St.

Giles, or Egidius, is said to have been a Greek, who came to

France about the end of the seventh century, and established

himself in a hermitage near the mouth of the Rhone, and after-

wards in the neighbourhood of Nismes. Arsenius was a noble

Roman who, at the end of the fourth centurj', retired to Egypt
to live the life of an anchoret in the desert.

10174. after an hynde cride. The monkish biographer of St.

Giles relates, that he was for some time nourished with the

milk of a hind in the forest, and that a certain prince discovered



his retrrat while huntini; in his wi>.mis, liy jiiir.Hinii^ th*- iiinn ii.l

it took .shi-lttT in St. ( JiU-h'h h<-rn>it:iK'c.

101H2. J/utt'li n binl. Thin iiiciduut is nut found in the com-
moil lives of St. Antony.

101S7. /'<>(//. ThuI wns a (inci.in hormit, who livfd in thi-

tenth century in the wiUlemtJUi of Mount l<atru«, and became
the fountler of ono of the monastic cHUibliHlimenUi thcnj. Ho
wa.s famous for the ritforous severity of his life.

10203. Murir Mamltli i/ui. Hy Mary MnpHalen hero is

meant probably St. .Mary the Kuyptian, who livid in the fifth

century, ami who, acconlin;; to the le;;. lul, afUr havini; spent her

youth in unbriilled debauchery, re|)ented in her twenty-ninth
year, and liveil during' the remainder of her life (forty-seven vear-i)

in the wilderness beyond the Jordan, without seeing one human
bein<j; duriu'^' that time, and sustained only by the precarious food
whicli she found in the desert.

10230. Whitaker's text here adds a passage relating to

Tol)ias :
—

M.irio M.iKd.iloiio To in wif. wh«n he wan biynile,

I!y mores lc\-e<lo ami rlowe* ; Honlc .i lamhe tilctc.—

l.iivo anil led liyliyve
'

.\ : wyf. Iw war,' iiuath he,
lleilil lyf anil wmle topeilere "Wliat yc have here yniic.

Maria K(ryi>'.laca Lonl leyve.' qiiath the le<le,

VaI in tliyrty wyMt<-r
 No utole thyng he here '.

'

Itotc thrc lytel loves, VitUte ne /urtum til. Et alibi, Mttitu
Anil love wa-H her smiol est mori i/iuim male rivrrc

Ich can nat rekene hem r)-ght now, ThU i< no m^iru t« niene,
Ne rehercc here names. Hole men of holy chiirelir

That ly veilen tliMi for oure I^irdes love Shol.le reeeyve rychl naiilh

Mi-ny lotiBe yeres. Hot that ryuht wolile.

Whitiuite tM>r«yn(t other beCTyng. Anil refn-.- r, v. r. n. -«

Other the lioke lyeth; .Ami rav. iBes:

Anil w(ine<len in wililemesse Thenne »
. ^ and Itiiies

.\monR Willie bestes ; Be loth to aiiiiliv,

.Ac donit no l>cstc byten hem And to lake of here tenaiinta

By ilayc nc by nyghte. More than treiitlie wohle ;

Bote niylileliche whan the! metten And niarchaiinii mereiablc wolde be,

Mailen loiili rhere. .\nd m^-n of lawc iHithe.

And feyr>- l)yf..ri' tho men Wold relicecnne reftiio

Fr.iilii;
 '• "  

 '''-'iTle*. Ravener<-« -('iii.-...-

Ac hi-' iio mete, Then»ir\ .rowe yiit

Bote !: Ie« : And prei • le.

In tokenynfC" tliat try we man And Chatilo. inal child in now.
Alio tynies sholde Sholde chaiifen of hem M-lf.

Fynde honente men in holy men And cnmfurtye all cryit<'ne.

And other ryKlitful i>eni>le. Wold holy churche amende.
For widde never

' ' '

id Job the parflt patriarch

That freres and II. u Tidi proverl>e wrot and tanhte,

hyflodc of hither ••
.. ...... .»• * To !• .- v.. , ...mi |..vye nn-«nre.

In al here lyf tyme : Th . •tli .ind freere*.

As wytneMeth holy writt A'u'. .
. . .: Jub, ru(/i<t onoijtr, <'r.

Whol Thobic dcyde
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Throtighout this part of the poem, Whitaker's text differs

very much in words aud phraseology from the one now printed,
but it would take up too much space to point out all these

variations.

10247. Job vi, 5.

10270. 2 Corinth, ix, 9.

10303. These sentences appear to be quotations from the
fathers of the Latin Church.

10332. lusshehurwcs. A foreign coin, much adulterated, com-
mon in England in the middle of the fourteenth century.
Chaucer (C. T. 15445) uses the word in a very expressive

passage :
—

Tliis maketh that oure w^-fes wol assaye
Religious folli, for tliay may bettre paye
Of Venus payementes than may we :

God woot ! uo lusschchnrrjhes paye ye.

Among the foreign money, mostly of a base quality, which
came into this country in the fourteenth century, the coinage of

the counts of Luxemburg, or, as it was then called, Lusenburg
(hence called hisshchurwes and lusschcburghes), seems to have been
the most abundant, and to have given most trouble. These coins

were the subject of legislation in 1346, 1347, 1348, and 1351 ;

so that the grievance must have been at its greatest height at the

period to which the poem of Piers Ploughman especially belongs.

Many of these coins are preserved, and found in the cabinets of

collectors
; they are in general very much like the contemporary

English coinage, and might easily be taken for it, but the metal
is very base.

10368. Grammer, the ground of al . In the scholastic learning
of the middle ages, grammar was considered as the first of the

seven sciences, and the foundation-stone of all the rest. See my
Kssay on Anglo-Saxon laterature, introductory to vol. i. of the

Biographia Britannica Litcraria, p. 72. The importance of

grammar is thus stated in the Image du Monde of Gautier de
Metz (thirteenth century) :

—
Li primeraine des vij. ars,

I)ont or n'est pas seus li quars.
A ichest tans, chou est gramaire,
Sans laquele nus ne vaut gaire

Qui k clergie veut apreudre:
Car petit puet sans li entendre.
Gramaires si est fondemens
De clergie et couniencliemens ;

Cou est li porte de science.

Par cui on vient h sapience.
De lettres en gramaire escole

Qui ensegne et forme parole,
Soit en Latin ou en Roumans,
Ou en tous langages palans :

Qui bien saroit toute gramaire,
Toute parole saroit faire.

Par parole fist Dius le monde,
Et sentence est parole moude.



10398. Corpus* ChrUti f,;str. Coq.ut riiri«ti day wan a hiu'h
ftstivnl (if the Cliurch «f Komo, hiKl aiiniMlly ">n the Thun«<i;iv
aftiT Tritiity Suiuiiiy, in nuiiiory, n« waH naid, of the ininculutm
(.••'nlirination of traji-uli-itantiation under pop.- Urban IV.

10418. 77iM MaL--ym'th. Thi* account of M<ih:iinnic<l waa th»i
• no mo.st poptil.-vrly ciincnt in the middle aK<'H. Accordii

Hild'-bert, who wrot<t ft life of the pscudo prophet in I>j»tin

in the twilftli ontiiry, Moh.iiiiinwl wa* n C^hristian, .

iiiai^ical arts, who, on the death of the patriarch of .1.

u.'<pired to succeed him :—
Nam m.^I.- '  •mate lutiu.

Plenu- : I*.
• •«•••

N»ni cum trannlnipt Titrr illinii nrh'i. et lovt
In nuliini aiiliito rorporr ili>|>-'>lto.

Tunc rx^ltarl niai;uii lilc rt pmitineari
A(TiTt(iM» aviili- : »<• tamrn lia-c paviile

Dixit factunim. iilni scln-t non nociturura
8i prieflul flat, cum Ui-U) line cupiat.

His intrifTuea being di.scovered, the emperor drives him away,
and in revencje he goe.** and founds a new sect. The story of

the pi;;eon (which is not in Hildebert) is found in Vincent of

Heauvais, Spec. Hist. lib. xxiii, c. 40. This story is said to be
founded in truth. Neither of them are found in the K'>man de
Mahomet (by Alexander du Pont), written in tho thirteenth

century, and edited by MM. Keinaud and Michel, Paris. 1^.31,

8vo, a work which contains much information concerninjj the
Christian notions relative ta Mohammed in the middle aj^'es.

10478. John xvi, '24.

10481, 10486. Matth. v, 13.

10499. Ellcveiie holy mm. The eleven apostles who remained
after the apostasy of Judas and the crucifixion of their Ijord.

1^550. iVc fl•.^llunlz if-ltnke. The pheasant was formerly held
in the same honour as the peacK-k (si-e bi'fore the not«> on
1. 7l*15), and was served at table in the same manner. It was
considered one of the most precious dishe.s. See \a' (irand

d'Aussy, Hist, de la Vie privde des PV.nn?ois, ii, 19. The Min)ir
de rOme (MS. in the po.ssession of Mr. Ktissell Smith) naya

(punning) of the luxurious prelates of the fourteenth century,—
Pour lo plictiant rt 1p bon Tin

Le hicn-f.imaiit rt Ir illvln

Ij'cv<-*(liii' 1.-11III a noiirlialiirc ;

Bi quiert la Colipr rt rrilfquln.
Aim lino la culpr ilu criitiD

Puur curriger el nicllrc en cure.
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10523. Matth. xxii, 4.

10581. Mark xvi, 15.

10585. So onanye prelates. 10699. that hnppe aboiite in Engc-
lond. The pope appointed many titular bishojis of foreign sees

in which, from tlie nature of circumstances, they could not

possibly reside, and who therefore were a burthen upon the

church. Some of these prelates appear to have resorted to

England, and to have exercised the episcopal functions, conse-

crating churches, &c. The church of Elstield, in Oxfordshire,
was consecrated by a foreign bishop. (See Kennett's Parochial

Antiquities. )

10593. John x, 11.

10599. Matth. xx, 4, 7.

10606. Matth. vii, 7.

10617. Galat. vi, 14.

10632. That roode thei Jionourc. A cross was the common
mark on the reverse of our English money at this period, and
for a long time previous to it. The point of satirical wit in this

passage of Piers Ploughman appears to be taken from the old

Latin rhymes of the beginning of the thirteenth century. See

the curious poem Be Cruce JJenarii, in Walter Mapes, p. 223.

Another poem in the same volume (p. 38) speaks thus of the

court of Rome :
—
Numniis in liac curia non est qui non vacet;
Crux placet, rotunditas, et albedo placet.

10637. Shid torne as templers dide. The suppression of the

order of the Templars was at this time fresh in people's memories.

It was the general belief, and not without some foundation, that

tiie Templars had entirely degenerated from their original sanctity
and faithfulness, and that before the dissolution of the order they
were addicted to degrading vices and superstitions ;

and they were
accused of sacrificing everything else to their grasping covet-

ousness.

10659. Mhan Constantyn. The Christian church began first to

be endowed with wealth and power under the emperor Constan-
tine the Great.

10649. Luke i, 52.

10695-10699. Instead of these lines, Whitaker's text has the

following :
—

And bereth name of Neptalym, Meny myracles he wroughte.
Of Nynyve and Damaske. Man for to turne.
For when the holy kynge of hevene In ensample that men sliolde

Seude bus soue to eertUe, See by sad reysou
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Ami I 1 liunlioppnlc In huly cliiirclip wu tlrfe.
Willi ilio 1.1. mIp iif lint hrrtr. Anil kl|p Imlr rlmrctie

AIIp tli.it wl!iiri|>- other wolile lliinourcde fur that tlpjrlDfr :

Willi M ^U'jvobit Up 1( a fiirhutur to allp buMhopM,
Mi-iiy Ami a t>rjr([lilhp myrnur.
Siiffrfii- '! ill .-ii-.xi. All.!

' • ' <arhe
I''iir to I'lifrriiip tiip falthe Th i i p.

Kul wyde whrre ilrjr.lni. Auil ; ...„ j bu|>pe alwttte,
III InJe and In AlUaUDdrle, And lialewen men autcn.

In the remainder of this passus, Whitak«.r'n text diffeni much
from the one I have printed, but in such a manner that to (,'ive

here the variations it would be nece^Kary to reprint the whole.

In the remainder of the poem, the variutinnu are not threat i>r

important, being only >>uch as we ulway.s find in dilfercut copiett
of poems which enjoyed considerable popularity.

10710. I?ai. iii, 7.

10721. Malach. iii, 10.

10733. Liike x, 27. Diligcs Dominum Deum tuum ex toto

corde tuo, et ex tola aniuia tua, et ex omni mente tua, et proxi-
mum tuum sicut teipsum.

107o5. John xi, 43.

10787. litluiH and litlum, by little and little, gradually. It in

the pure Anglo-Saxon phrase. In the Anglo-Saxon vernion nf

(ieuesis xl, lu, the Latin j^aulalim is rendered by lytlutn and

iytlum.
10844. r.-^nl. xxxvi, 24.

10891. Matth. xii, 32.

11000. Luke i, 38.

11023. Matth. ix, 12. Mark it, 17. Luke v, 31.

11033. Matth. xxvi, 37.

11044. Matth. xi, 18.

11074. Matth. xxi, 13.

11121. Matth. xviii, 7.

11238. Matth. xxvii, 46, and Mark xv, 34.

11299. Rom. iv, 13.

11322. John i, 29 and 3G.

11396. Matth. v, 40.

11518, 11520. lo! here tilver . . . t\ro f>m». It muiit be remem-
bered that at tlii-i jicriod the mass of the coinage, including jx-nc"-,

halfpence, and furlhiugii, wau of uilver; coppir came iutu hm fur
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the smaller coinage at a later period. Two pence of Edward III
would be worth about two shillings of our modern money.

11670. Cant, xii, 32.

11708. tn fabricator omnium. This was one of the hymns of

the catholic church.

118tJ6. Luke xiii, 27.

11883. 1 Corinth, xiii, 1.

11894. Matth. vii, "21.

11998. Thre thynr/es. This proverb is frequently quoted by
the satirical and facetious writers of the middle ages. Thus in

Chaucer (C. T. 5860) :—
Tliou salst, that droppyng houses, and eek smoke.
And chydyng wyves, makeu men to fle

Out of here oughne hous.

In the poem entitled Golias de Conjuge non ducenda, in

Walter Mapes, p. 83, the proverb is alluded to in the following
words :

—
Fumus. et mulier, et stillicidia,

Expelluut hominem a domo propria.

There was an old French proverbial distich to the same

efifect,
—

Fum6e, pluye, et femme sans raison,
Chassent I'homme de sa maison.

12040. 2 Corinth, xii, 19.

12097. to be dubbed. These and the following lines contain

a continued allusion to the ceremonies of knighthood and tour-

naments.
12106. Psal. cxvii, 26.

12211. Matth. xxvii, 54.

12232, 12244. Longeus . . , this blynde bacheler. This alludes

to one of the many legends which the monks engrafted upon
the scripture history. Longeus is said to have been the name
of the soldier who pierced the side of Christ with his spear ;

and it is pretended that he was previously blind from his birth,

but that the blood of the Saviour ran down his spear, and a drop
of it touching his eye, he was instantly restored to sight, by
which miracle he was converted. See, in illustration of this

subject, Hallivvell's Coventry Mysteries, p. 334
;
The Towneley

Mysteries, p. 321 ; Jubinal, Mysteres inddits du quinzieme
Siecle, torn, ii, pp. 2.54—257 ; &c.

12319, 12418, 12420. Mercy and TrutJte, . . . Fees. . . Jiir/ht-

wisnesse. Lydgate seems to have had this passage in his mind,
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when ho il.«crilK(l tho four aintoni in th«« follnwini; linen nt the
coiMiiituefmcnt of nno of his ptic-niii (M.S. Harl. 22J»I», f«l. ".'1 • :

—
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MiTi) al.il  l'r««L

123r>l. rt /«/«- o/ WallriU. Tliis name, lik- Wa»if in Chaucr,
appeim to havo bct-n thut of a hero uf rntnaiioN and tal>-ii, or a

pvrsonage belon^jini^ to tho popular •tijHTitiition.H. I'erhap* it

may be coniiect«'J with the old (ierman M'o/ttehrat {latyru*,

pilosut). See Grimm, Deutsche M\thologie, p. 270.

1243S. Psal. xxix, 6.

125G6. Matth. xiv, 28.

12601. P.-al. xxiii, 7, 9.

l-_'.'.99. a tpirit tpckdh tn hrlh. Tho picture of the " Har-

rowing of Hi-11," which here follown, bears a strikiiii,' r»-sembianc>»

to the nnali>i,'ou8 .scene in the old My.steries, jwirticulurly in that

edited by ^Ir. Halliwell under this title, 8vo, 1840. C<impare
the j)lay on the same subject in the Towneley Mysteries, p. 244.

1'2'345, 12068, 12676. sevtnc hundrtd vynlcr thriUt/

vyiUer two and thrilty irynUr. Our Anj^lo-Saxon forf-

futliers always counted duration of time by xciutcrs and niijUU ;

for so many years, they said so many winters, and so nianv

nights for so many days. This form continued long in popular
u.sage, and still remains in our words /artriiy//i< and $f'nnighl.

12t>63. O'oMyn. Goblin is a name htill applied to a devil.

It belongs properly to a being of the oM Teutonic popular my-
thology, a hob-goblin, the '"lubber-fiend" of the pix't, and seems
to be identiuil with the German lulUd. (Sec Grimm, Deutschu

Mythologie, p. 2S6.) Goltlin occurs as the name of one of the

shepherds in the Mystery of the Nativity, printi-d by M. .Tubinal

in his Mysteres inedits, vol. ii, p. 71. It occurs as the name of a

devil in a song of the Commencement of the fourteenth century,
Political Songs, p. 238 :—

8at)i.iniii I: II /TO tjrre

S \we.
Oo.  11 Krmcr
Of itruuiriie mawe.

12679. to rrarnf Pilnlra vif. This is an allusion to a popul.ir

legend prevalent at this time th.it the devil wished to hinder

VOL. II. 2 Q
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Christ's crucifixion, and that he appeared to Pilate's wife in a

dream, and caused her to beseech her husband not to condemn
the Saviour. It was founded on the passage in Matthew xxvii,
19. Sedente autem illo pro tribunali, niisit ad eum uxor ejus,
dicens : Nihil tibi et justo illi : multa enim passa sum hodie per
visum propter eum. The most complete illustration of the pas-

sage of Piers Ploughman will be found in Halliwell's Coventry
Mysteries, p. 308, "Pilate's Wife's Dream."

12691. And now I se wJur a soule
\

Cometh Mderward seil-

ly'^U<^i I

With gloric, d-c. With this beautiful passage may be com-

pared a very similar one in the Samson Agonistes of Milton ;
—

But who is this, what thing of sea or laud?
Female of sex it seems,
That so bedeck'd, ornate and gay.
Comes this way sailing
Like a stately ship
Of Tarsus, bound for th' isles

Of Javan or Gadire,
With all her bravery on, and tackle trim.

12753. y-lik a liisard. In the illuminations of manuscripts
representing the scene of the temptation, the serpent is often

figured with legs like a lizard or crocodile, and a human face.

12759. Matth. v, 38.

12781. Matth. v, 17.

12801. ihorugh a tree. Some of the medieval legends go still

farther, and pretended that the tree from which the wood of the

cross was made was descended directly from a plant from the

tree in Paradise of which Adam and Eve were tempted to eat

the fruit.

12805. Psal. vii, 16.

12840. Psal. 1, 6.

12876. 2 Corinth, xii, 4.

12886. Psal. cxlii, 2.

12S96. Astroth. This name, as given to one of the devils,
occurs in a curious list of actors in the Miracle Play of St. Martin,

given by M. Jubinal, in the preface to his Mysteres inedits, vol. ii,

p. ix. It is similarly used in the Miracle Play of the Martyrdom
of St. Peter and St. Paul, Jubinal, ib. vol. i, p. 69. In one of

the Towneley Mysteries (p. 246), this name is likewise given to

one of the devils :
—

Calle up Astnrot and Anaballe,
To gyf us counselle in this case.

12937. Psal. Ixxxiv, 11.



:-2042. P«al. cxxxii, 1.

13'2"2'2. 1 Sum. xviii, 7.

\:i'17i. Luke xxiv, 4G.

I:j:J17. John XX. '29.

i;!375. IVni creator tpiriluK. The first line of the hymn at

vespers, on tlie feaht of I'untccoft.

13412. 1 Corinth, xii, 4.

I3.'.50. Cato, Di-stich. 14, lib. ii :—

FUto fiirtl •ntmo ciiin •)• damnatu* Iniqa* :

Nfiuu Uiu Rsudet <|ui jujlc« rincit lulquo.

13789. / i-nrif nrvrrf rardi/nal. The contt Icvinl

upon the clerj,'y fur tiie support of the pope's i ^ r« and

agents was a frc<pKut subject of complaint in the thirteenth and
fourteenth centuries.

13807. At Afynone among the Jnctt. In the middle ages
there was a larije congregation of Jews at Avii^Mion, .oh in moHt
of the principal cities in the south of Franc. In the civil diH-

sensions which disturbed Italy during this century, the pofH-
was frequently obliged to take shelter at Avignon and other

places within the French territory.
13825. Matth. V, 45.

13855. Kom. xii, 19 ; Hebr. x, 30.

14142. Kijnde ctsstd'. The lines which follow contain an
allusion to the dissipation of manners which followed the pes-
tilence.

14191, 14196. WestmynMre Halk . . . the Arches. Tiie law
courts have been held at Westminster from the earliest Anglo-
Norman times, it being the king's chief palace. The court of

the arches was a very ancient consistory court of the archbishop
of Canterbury, heUl at Bow chtirch in London, which w.is calle<l

St Mary de Arcubus or St. Mary le Bow, from the circumstance

of its having been built on arches.

14211. hrt dar/ffen hise clothes. An account of the mode in

which the rich fashionable robes of the dandies of the fourteenth

century were d:igged, or cut in slits at the edges and borders,
will be found in any work on costume : it is frequently re-

I>resented in the contemporary illuminations in manuscripts.
Chaucer, in the " Persones Tale," when treating of jiride and of

the "
superfluitee ()f clothing," speaks of "the costlewe furring

in hir gounes, so moche pounsoning of chose] to muken holes, so

moche dagginj of ihcret," tie And again,
"

if so be th.at they
wolden yeve swiche pounsoncd and da-jged clothing to the povre
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peple, it is not convenient to were for hir estate," &c. In the

Alliterative Poem on the Deposition of Richard II (printed for

the Camden Society), p. 21, the clergy is blamed for not preaching
against the new fashions in dress :

—

For wolde they blame the bumes
That broughte newe gysis.
And dryve out the. darjijes

And alle the Duche cotia.

Whitaker gives the following singular explanation of this

passage :
—"Let dagge hus clothes, probably, let them fall to the

ground, or divested himself of them
;
for warriors are ' succinct

'

for battle as well as ' for speed !

' "

14265. A glazene howve. I suppose this means that, in return
for his gold, Physic gave him a hood of glass, i. e. a very frail

protection for his person.
14;')ti7. of the Marche of Walys. Whitaker's text reads, of

the Marche of Yrelonde. The clergy of the Welsh border appear,
from allusions in other works, to have been proverbial for their

ignorance and irregularity of life.

14438. Psal. cxlvi, 4.

14444. icage mennc to vcrre. This is a curious account of the

composition of an army in the fourteenth century,
14482. Exod. xs, 17.

14511. suffre the dede in dette, i. e., The friars persuade people
to leave to them, under pretence of saving their souls, the property
which was due to their creditors, and thus, after their death, their

debts remain unpaid.

14615, 14617. this lymytour . . . he salvede so cure wommen.
The whole of this passage, taken with what precedes, is an

amusing satire upon the limitour. Compare the description of

the limitour given by Chaucer in the Canterbury Tales, 11. 208-

271, who alludes to his kindness for the women. The limitour
was a friar licensed to visit and beg within certain limits. His

pertinacity and inquisitiveness in visiting, alluded to in the name
given him in Piers Ploughman (Sir Penetransdonios), is admirably
satirized by Chaucer, in the opening of the "Wif of Bathes
Tale :

"—

In olde dayes of the kyng Arthour,
Of which that Britouns speken gret honour,
Al was this lond fulfilled of fayrie ;

The elf-queen, with hir joly compaignye,
Daunced ful oft in many a grene mede.
This was the old oppynyoun, as I lede
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I ii|irke of manjr hun<lrlit jrr a(a :

Hut now rail no n,%ii » c li . n firm mo
For IKiw llir ft:
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TluT naikiUi iiwjii but llic ijntjloni hliuielf.
In unilrmirirs anil In tnorwrnjriife*.
And ruitli hit niatjriii ami hit holy tbliifaa.

Ai be gulb lu bii IxuijrUciuun.

NOTES TO tup: CRKED.

65. o Minoure. These were the Gray or Franciscan Friar«,

founded at the beginning of the thirteenth century by St. Franiin

of Assise. Tliey are supposed to have come to I'^ngland in lli'J4,

when they settled, first at Canterbury, and afterwards at London.
75. a Carm. 95. Marus men. The Cannclites, or White

Friars, pretended to be of great antiquity, and were originally
established at Mount Carmel, from whence they were driven by
the Saracens about the year 1233. They were brouglit into

England in 1214, and settled first at Alnwick in Nurthuuiber-

land, antl at Ailesford in Kent.
About the date (or a little before) of our ]v)ein, the Canneliten

appear to have been very active in asserting in a boasting manner
the superiority of their order over the others. An anecdote

told by Fuller (History of Cambridge, p. 113), under the year
1371, atTortls a curious illustratiou. "John Stokes, a Domini-

can, born at Sudbury, in Suffolk, but studying in Cambridge, an

champion of his order, fell foul on the Carmelites, chiefly for

calling themselves 'The brothers of the Blessed Virgin,' and
then by conse(iuence all knew whose uncle they pretend them-
selves. He put them to prove their pedigree by Scripture, how
th« kindred came in. In brief. Bale saith,

' he left red notes in

the white coats of the Carmelites,' he so belaboured them with
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his lashing language. But John Hornby a Carmelite (born at

Boston in Lincolnshire) undertook him, called by Bale Cornu-

tus, by others Hornet-bee, so stinging his stile. He proved the

brothership of his order to the Virgin Mary by vi.'iions, allowed

true by the infallible popes, so that no good Christian durst

deny it."

130. Freres of the Pye. The Fratres de Pica, or Friars of the

Pye, are said to have received their name from the circumstance
of their wearing their outer garment black and white like a

magpie. Very little is known of their history. They are said to

have had but one house in England.
143. Robartcs meri. See before the notes on the Vision, 11. 88

and 3410.

155. miracles of mydwyves. The monks had many relics and

superstitious practices to preserve and aid women in childbirth.

One of the commissioners for the suppression of the monasteries

mentions among the i-elics of a house he had visited, "Mare
Magdalens girdell, and yt is wrappyde and coveride with white,
sent also with gret reverence to women traveling :

"
he had pre-

viously spoken of
" oure Lades gyrdell of Bruton, rede silke,

wiche is a solemne reliquie sent to women travelyng wiche shall

not miscarie in partu." (MS. Cotton. Cleop. E. iv, fol. 249.) See

the account of a gem, which had a similar virtue, in Matthew
Paris's History of the Abbots of St. Albans.

305. the Prechoures. The Black Friars, or Dominicans, were
founded by St. Dominic, a Spanish monk of the end of the

eleventh century. They were called Friars Preachers, because
their chief duty was to preach and convert heretics. They came
into England in 1221, and had their first houses in Oxford.

327. posternes in privite. These private posterns are fre-

quently alluded to in the reports of the Commissioners for the

Dissolution of the Monasteries in tlie reign of Henry VIII.
One of them, speaking of the abbey of Langden, says,

" Wheras

immediatly descendying fro my horse, I sent Bartlett 3'our ser-

vant, with all my servantes to circumcept the abbay and surely to

kepe all bake dorres and startyng hoiUes, and I mj'self went
alone to the abbottes logeying joyning upon the feldes and wode,
evyn lyke a cony clapper full of startyng hoilles." (MS. Cotton.

Cleop. E. iv, fol. 127.) Another commissioner (MS. Cotton.

Cleop. E. iv, fol. 35), in a letter concerning the monks of the

Charter-house in London, says, "These charterhowse monkes
wolde be callyde solytary, but to the cloyster dore ther be above

xxiiij. keys in the handes of xxiiij. persons, and hit is lyke my
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Icttom, nnprofyt.ihlo taylex and tyilin('<>n ntul *uiiitytii<- jht .

Cdiicell coiiiiiiyihi- fttid jjoythc by rc-aiKiii thirof. Allw> l-i •.:.

liuttrey dore thcr bo xij. Bundryo keyn in xij. [nicnt] handvis
Nvhi-rin symythe to lio mnnll hunbandryc"

351. mrrke* nf mrrehniinlrt. Thfir ciphers or lvwigc« paintod
ill thi' wiiid.iw.i. For examples, we tiie ii"'<- in Warton'n His-

tory of Kiit.'li>h IVntry, vol. ii, p. 9S, lawt wliiioii.

481. euflles. IVrhaps for rvfl-hs, i. r. withmit evil.

534. the Austyiui. Tiio AiiHtin Kriant, or Kriar* Ereniitfn "f
the order of St. Aiitpistine, came into Kii^'land alMuit th»» y<-ar
1250. Hefore the end of the fourteenth century they |)oiw«ioH'd
a fjreat number of house.i in thi-t island.

560. the ftnire ordm. The four principal ordon* of Mendicant
Friars. See note on the Vision, I. 116.

721. hiirkni nt Jli rtlforthr. This appears to Ik? an allnsion to

some event which had recently occurred among the Fninci»cans
at Hertford, or at Hereford : iif the latter, perhaps they had been
active in the persecution of Walter Brut See Ulow, 1. 13<i9.

745. than thrr h/te in Litci/rre. Than there exist<d in

Lucifer, before his fall. See before, the note on 1. 681 of the
\'isi()n.

771. eottuni. Probablj' an error of the old printed edition

fur connen.

869. latk. Perhaps an error of the printer of the first edition

for lay.
911. Matth. vii, 15.

911. iriririJvts. People who had the power of tumintj them-
selves into, or were turned into, wolves. This fearful super-
btition, which is very ancient, was extremely prevalent in the

middle ages. In French they were called Loup-rjanmt. The

history of a personage of this kind forms the subject of the

Lai de Bisclaveret, by Marie <le France. Sir Frederick Maddtn
has published a very remarkable Karly-English metrical romance
on the subject of "William and the Werwolf." See on this

superstition Grimm's Deutsche Mythologie, pp. 620 622.

954. Golias. There is perhaps here an allusion to the famous
satire on the Monkish orders entitled Apocalypsis Gulis, printe<l

among the poems of Walter Mapes.
967. the kynrcdc of Caym. In the popular Ix-lief of the

middle ages, hobgoblins and evil spirits (which haunted the

wilds and the waters) literally, and bad men figuratively, were

represented as being descended from the first murderer, Cain.

In Old-English poetry, Caymca kyu is a comniun epithet for very
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wicked people. In the Anglo-Saxon romance of Beowulf, the

Grendel is said to be of " Cain's kin."

1051. vnjtncs on Wyclif. In the persecutions to which Wyc-
liffe was subjected for his opinions in 1382, his most violent

opponents were the Mendicants. He died in 1384, quietly at liis

living of Lutterworth.

1189. a lymytoure. See before, the note on 1. 14615 of the

Vision.

1178. stumlcn in tales. An allusion to the idle and supersti-

tious tales with which the monks filled their sermons, in place of

simple and sound doctrine.

1309. Water Brut. Walter Brut (or Bright) was a native of

Herefordshire, and was prosecuted by the Bishop of Hereford

for heresy iu 1393. A long account of his defence will be found

in Foxe's Acts and Monuments.
1401. JiUdegare. I suppose this refers to St. Hildegardis, a

nun who flourished in the middle of the twelfth century, and

who was celebrated among the Roman Catholics as a prophetess.

Her prophecies are not uncommon in manuscripts, and they have

been printed. Those which relate to the future corruptions in

the monkish orders are given in Foxe's Acts and Monuments,
book vi, and in other works.



GLOSSA Jl V

[The figures in the following Glossary refer to the page of the
text. Wonls preceded by a t, occur only in the Ckkrd.
A.8. and A.N. di.^tingui^h the two different languages of which
our own i.s composed, Anglo-Saxon and Anglo-Norman.]

a, prefixed to verbs of Ani,'lo-

Saxon origin, has sometimes
a negative, sometimes an
inten^ative power : before

nouns andadjectives itrepre-
sents on and at, as, a- brood,
a-fore (sct-foran), a-rowe

(i. e. on a roir), a-loft (L e.

on hi'jh), kc. In words of

Anglo-Norman origin, it an-

swers to the prepositions, n,

ab, ad, of the original Latin
words

a (a. N.) 355, ah.' (an inter-

jection)

abid\nge (a.s.) 413, pntimt
abiggen (a.8 ) 35, 127, abien,

58, abupge, 122. abye, 164,

abyen, 393, to make amends

for, to atone fur. prd. «.

aboughte, 168. 190, 231,268.

j)art. J
nut. abought, 392

abitti (a.s.) 331, to LUe, nip

ablende (a..s.) 377, a-blyndin,
to blinde, dazzU. prtt. s. a-

blente, 388
abosten (a.N.) 126, to atnault

abouten, aboute (a.s.) about
a- brood (a.m.) abrintd

ac (a.s.) but, and
a-cale (a.s.) 393, cold. It oc-

curs in the Komance of the
Seven Sagi-s (\Vel)er, p. 59) :

That nitfht he ttat wol »orc i'-l:aU,
And bin wif lai wamie a'b<.'(lde.

accidie (an.) 99, doth, a Jit of
sliilhfulncia

acombren (a.N.) to embarran*,

Kring into trouble

acorden (A.N.) to or/rer, accord

acorse, acursen (a..s.) 375, to

curte. acorsed, 375, acntrurd

acoupen (a.N.) 272, to blamr,
accuse, (for acoulpen)

adrad (a.s.) 397, afraid
a-drenchen (AH. ) \\>8, to droim
afaiten. 291. ntT:viten9, 81, 119,

(A.N.) to tatne
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a-feren (a. s.) 395, 435, to

frighten, drive away, a-feied,

376, afraid, terrijiid

aflraynen (a.S.) 347, to ask,

question, interrogate
afore (a.s.) before
aforthe (a.S.) 129, to afford

afrounte (a.n.) to encounter,

attack, accost rudely, pret. s.

afrounted, 425

a-fyngred (A.s.) 133, 176, 283,

403, a-huvgered, hungry
a-furst (A.s.) 176, 283, a-thirst,

thirsty. The two forms, a-

fyngred and a-furst, appear
to be characteristic of the

dialect of the counties which

lay on the Welsh border.

They occur once or twice in

MS. Harl. 2253, which, in

my Specimens of Lyric Poe-

try, I have shown to have

been written in Hereford-

shire. They also occur in

several other manu'^cripts
which may probably be

traced to that part of Eng-
land. In the Romance of

Horn, in the MS. just men-

tioned, we have the lines :
—

Horn set at grounde,
Him thohte he wes y-bounde,
He seide, Quene, so hende,
To me hydeward thou wende.
Thou shench us with the vurste,
The beggares bueth a-furste.

i. e. the beggars are thirsty.

Whitaker gives a very re-

markable translation of a-

furst and a -fyngred, i.e.frost-

hitten,andwithachingfingers.
Ritson has no less inaccu-

rately explained a-fur&te in

the Romance <>i Horn, by at

first ; the Cambridge MS. of

this Romance, earlier and
better than the MS. Harl.,
reads :

—
Thu gef us with the furste,
The beggeres beoth of thurste.

SLjein {a.s.) again, in return for.

ayeins, aqainst, towards

a-gulte (A.V) 273, 313, 318,

365, to fail in duty towards

any one, offend, sin against
aiels (a.n.) ZH, forefathers
t aisliche (a.s.) ill, fearfully.
The Anglo-Saxon egeslicc

aken (a.s. )
to ache. prct. pi. oke,

359
al (a.S.) all. pi. alle, gen.pl.

aire, aller. oure aller fader,

342, thefather of us all. your
aller heed, 424, head of you
all

a-leggen (a.n.) 207, to allege

a-liry (a.s.) 124, across, cross-

legged

alkenamye (A.N.) 186, alchemy
allowen (a.n.) 294, to alloio,

approve
a-loft (a.s.) 378, on high
almarie (a.n.) 288, a cupboard
almesse (a.s.) alms

a-lough, a-logh (a.s.) 241, 242,
below

t aloute (a.s.) 495, to salute

als (a.s.) also

a-maistren, a-maistryen (a.n.)

to overcome, be master of
amenden (a.n.) to make am,ends

for
araercy (a.n.) to amerce

amortisen (a.n.) 314, to amor-

tize, to give property in mort-

main
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ampulle ( A. N ) 109, rt *«(«// irjiW

cuntaininij holy waler Of oil

an (A.8.) 2, on
ancrts (a.s.) 3. 308, anaehoritrt,

motiku irho live in siiitudr. It

is applied to nuns, in tlie tarly
Ktiiriish Kult- of NuHH. St-o

Koli.iuitD Anti<|ua;, vol. ii,

p. 1

and (a. 8.) the conjunction, i«

frequently twd in tlio stnso
of

if. and nicn cryi-, 'M2, if
mrn mj

aniente (a.n. ) 365, to dtstroi/,

anuihUalr, reduce to nothinij
anoon (a.s.) anon

anoy (a.n.) annoi/anee
+ anuel (a.n.) 47o, an annuiti/ :

a yearly .salary paid to.i priest
for keeping an anniversary

apayen (a. n.) 123, to *«<(.</}/,
Ui pleane

apeiren (a.n.) 8, 111, 12.5, 12",

\A'[,tolefiirn,dim ini»h, impti ir

apertli (a.n.) o/enii/

appenden, apendcn (a. N.) 17,
to MoHfj, appertain to

apposen (a.n.) IS, 43, 2i;2, 318,
to raise qurMions, to ofjjret

arate (a. h. ) 208, 283, to rate,
sco!d. correct (the a.h. are-

Un?)
araycn (a.n.) to array
arere (a.n. ) fMtrktrurdti, f>ack

arwe, pi. arewes (a.s.) 432, an
arrow

arst (A .s ) 287, Jirtt, ertt

axcapen (a.n. ) to escape
atikes (a..s. ) ashes

aMondry (a..s. ) 3;'/8, separated
aspare (a.n.) 303. to spare
aspein (a.n.) to rspy. part. ».

a.«pied, 350

a^f-nirn, aimai*' (a.s.) 334. 83fl,

to assay, try
«x«-tz (a.n.) 262, atseti mfi-

cient to jttiy the debts or /

eirsof a ttslatnr. A law '

aiiHoill.' (ax
to assoil, I'

or siilvr

aiftronomicn (Lat) an astrono^

mer
a tliynken (a.h.) 374, to rr/i'tif

att.'iclun (A.N.) 40, to att'i'h,

indict

lilti! (A.n.) at the. attonale, 124,
at the (Ue, a corruption of the

Saxon, a't )>an alo

attre (a.h.) 243, poison, rettom

a-tweyne (a..s. ) i»i two

auj;ht (a.h.) something, any-
thiuf), eirri/thini/

auncer (a.n.) 90, a small vessel

or ritp. In Low-Latin it ia

culled anceria. !?ee Ducanu<',
8. v., who quote.s from a char-

ter of the date of 1320 the

wfird.s, I'na cuniciippis,anc^-
rii.f, tonis, et aliis uten.silibn!*

aiintren (a.n.) to venture, ad-

venture, pret. s. auntrude,
382, auntred, 435

auter, jJ. autere.s (a.n.) altar

i\ynrttust;r {A.V.)moreatarieious
avtntrons (a.n.) 370, adventu-

rers, adventurous pemons
aventure (a.n.) an adventure,
an accident, an aventure, 47,

hy adventure, hy rhance

avoutrye (a.n.) adultery
avowen (a.n.) to make a row
avt>we8 (a.n.) vows, promises
awaiten (a.n.) 346. to w*itch,

wait, awayte, 193, to see or
discover hy watchiny
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awaken (a.s.) to awake, pret.
s. awaked, 396, awakned,
424, a-wook, 147, part. past.

awaked, 425
avvreken (a.s.) to avenge, re-

venye. part. pas. a-wroke, 129

+ awyrien (a.s.) 490, to curse,

execrate

axen (a.s.) 71, to ask. prct. s.

asked, 81

ay (a. s. ) ever, ahmys

bakstere (A.S.) 14, 47, a ivoman
who hakes

bale (A.s.) 70, 209, 381, 371

(?), evil, viischief,punishment
t bale (a.s.) 490, a bon-jire

{7'ogus)

baleis (a.N.) 184, 229, a rod
baleisen (a.N.) 87, to beat ivith

a rod
balled (a.s.) 436, bald, balled

reson, 176, a bald reason, a
bare argument

ballok-knyf (a.s.) 302, a knife

hung from the girdle

bannen, banne (a.n. ) 18, 143,

167, 310, toban, curse, banish.

pret. s. banned, 173

banyer (a.N.) 321, a banner-

bearer, standard-bearer
barn (a.s.) 353, a child

ba.selarde (.\.n. ) 61, 302, a kind

oflarge dagger, carried in the

girdle

batauntliche(A.N.) 286, hastily.

CotgravegivestheFr. phrase,
il arriva tout batant, he came

very hastily
baude (a.s.) a haicd

baudy (a.N.) 88, dirty, applied

to garments. Thus in Chau-

cer, Cant. T. 1. 16102 :—

His overest sloppe it is not worth
a mite

As in effect to him, so mote I go.
It is al baud;/ and to-tore also.

baw (a.s.) 210, 419, an inter-

jection ofcontempt. Whitaker

sa3's that the word is still used
in Lancashire, and that " the

verb means alvum levare
"

bayard (a.N.) 72, a term for a

horse. It means properly a

bay horse

beau-peere (a.N.) 383, a com-

mon titlefor a monk. " Beau-

pere, titre que Ton donnoit
aux religieux." Roquef

beche (a.s.) a beech-tree

bede, pi. bedes (a.s.) prayer.
Our modern word beads is de-

rived from this word, because
it was by such articles, hung
on a cord, that our forefathers

reckoned the number of their

prayers
bedeman (a.s.) 45, a person
who prays for another

t been (a.s.) 493, bees

beigh {a.s.) pi. beighes, rings,

In'acelets, collars

bekene (a.s.) 363, a. beacon

t beldyng (a.s.) 483, building.

belded, 483, built

t bellyche (a.n.) -i 61, fairly
bel-sire (a.n.) 168, grandfather,

or rather, an ancestor

belwe (a.s.) 222, to bellow

ben (a.s.) to be. pres. pi. arn,
aren or ben, we beth, 391,

ye aren, 301, they arn, 375.

subj. sing, weere, 15, 19, 417,

pi. were, what she were, 19
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bene (a.s. ) a hean, + pi. bc-ii< n

(A.8.) 4y5, bentu
+ beneson (an.) 4S9, hlf$$ing
+ bcoutt-n (a.s.) •189, without

btTt-n, bore (a.s.) to bear. pr. t.

he berth, 311. prtL s. Xterv, .1 4,

bar. 28, lo9. pi. bart-n, '.'S.

paii. j>n3. lv\m. y-boro, ;)77

bcrgh (AS.) ll'J, a hiU, mount
bern (a.s.) 41G, a bam
best, beest, }il. beestcs (A.N.) n

beast, anitiuil

bet (a.s.) 3Sy, better

bete (a.s. ) STii, to beat. pret. s.

bette,184,436.;xir/. ;xjj«. Vb<-t
bete (a.s.) 131, to amend, heal,

abate, that myghtt not bete

my bale (Sir Aniadns, 1. 46),

that mvjht not amend my mit-

forlune. bete his nede (Rmti.
ofAlexaiid.l .r)0();'),inWeber),
to satisfy his need

bettre (A. 8.) better

bi- or be- is a very common
pn-fix to words in our lan-

},aiat;e derived from the An-

jrlo-S.-ixciii, and has chii-fly an
intensative power, nlthmigh
it modiKex the nit-aninj^ in

various de^^ecs. Many verbs

are no longer known, except
in thi8 compound form. Thus
we have :

—
bi-dravtlen (a.s.) SS, to ulnb-

ber or slaver on anythin-/
bi-fallen (a.8. )

to ttefal, hap-

pen, pr. sinfj. bifcl

bi-yete (A.s.) begetting, off-

spring

bi-ginnen (A.s.) <o begin. pret.
s. bi-|,'<)nne, 1<*6

bi-he»t« (a.s.) 50, a behest,

command

LilieMt (a.h.) 432, a promi-ie
bi-holdeu (a.s.) to behold.

pr. sing, bihceld

+ bi-himi-n (A.a) 488 (?)

bi'hoU'n (A.s.) to promise.

pres. s. bi-hote, 104. prrt.
s. bi.hi','hte, 81, 345, :iM'.

bi-h«te God, 133, an ac-

clamation

by-japen (a.8.) 386, 453, to

ntnrk

bi-k.nnen (a.s.) 31, 154, to

citmmit to

bi-knowcn (a.s.) 13, 45, to

know, reriHjnize, aekmnc-

ledge, j/ret. s. bi-kncwe, 4(: I,

part. /Mtst, bi-knowe, 370
bi-iien (a.s.) 174, bi-iye, 101,

to calumuiatf. part, past,
bi-lowen, i;9

bi-l..ve(A.s.)]84,/rt/<«/orf (?)

bi-loven (a.s.) 130, to male

frienls (?)

by-menen (a.8.) to signify.

pret. M. by-mente, 370

by-nii>len (A.s.) 273, 274, to

Kjxit. stain

by iiynicn (a.s.) to take from.
jxtrt. jMst, by-nomen, 62

bi-fiu-iBsihen (a. 8.) 384, to

crush to pieces
bi-reve (a. s.) 132, to take

from, t)eTeave

bi-r<w.« (a.s.) 242, to me
bi-8tktn, l)i-!*echen, 18 (a.h.)

to Ijeserrh. preL bi-xoughte.

part. pas. bi-Hought
bi-8tinin (a.s.) to appear
bi-sctten (a. s.) 93, 95, to

jjftee, set

bi-.He;;i:en (A. 8.) to reproach,
insult, part. ]xial, bi-seyi-,

437
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bi-sherevven (a.s.) 75, to curse

bi-shetten (a.s. ) 40, <osAw< «;j.

part, past, bi-shet, 405
bi-sitten (a.s.) 36, 195, to beet

t be-slomered, 476, bedaubed
bi-snewed (a.s.) 301, snowed

over, covered ivith snow

bi-speren (a.s.) ZQ^,tolockup
bi-swynken (A.S.) 323, to

labour hard. pret. pi. bi-

swonke, 442

bi-tiden (a.s.) to happen to,

hetide

bi-wicchen (A.S.) 405, to be-

witch

bicche (a. N.) 98, a bitch

bidden, bidde (a.s.) to pray, to

ask, beg, to require, to order.

pres. s. he bit, 308, 188. pret.
s. bidde, bad, pi. beden, 372,
404. part. act. biddynge,
(if he) bede, 157

bidder (a.s.) pi. bidderes, an

asker, petitioner
biden (a.s.) 387, 428, to bide,

wait. part, past, boden
bienfait (a.N.) a benefit

bi-girdle (a.s.) 156, a bag to

hang at the girdle, a purse
bi-hynde (a.s.) behind

bikere (a.s.) 429, to skirmish,

fight
tbild (a.s.) 460, a building
bile (a.s.) a bill

bilyve (A.s.) 410, 425, /ood
bynden (a.s.) to bind. pret. s.

bond, 'Soi.jMrt.pas. bounden
bisie (a.s.) busy
bi.smere, bismare (a.s.) 82, 413,

infamy, reproach, disgrace
biteu, bite (a.s.) 446, to bite,

urge. pres. s. betit, 225 pret.
s. boot, 82

byte (a.s.) 381, a morsel, bit

bi-time (a.s.) betimes

bittre (a.s.) 393, bitterly

bi-yonde (a.s.) beyond: when
used indefinitely it signifies

beyond sea, ultra mare

blancmanger (a.n.) 252, a made
dish for the table. E.eceipt.s
for cooking it are given in

most of the early tracts on

cookery
bleden (a.s.) to bleed, pret. s.

bledde, 402, 415
blenche (a.s. ) 112, to draw back
blende (a.s.) 181, to blind.

blent, blinded

tblenying (a.S.) 468, blister-

ing
bleren (a.s.) to blear, to make a

person's sight dim, impose
upon him. bler-eighed, 367,

blear-eyed
blisse (a.s.) joy, happiness
blisful (a.s.) joyful, full of hap-

piness, blessed

blody (A.s.) 129, 213, by blood,

of or in blood

bloo (a.s.) blue

blosmen (a.s.) to blossom, pret.
blosmede

biowen (a.s.) to blow. pret. s.

blewe, bleiB. part. past, y-

blowe, 360
blustren (a.n. ?) 108, to wander

or stray along without any
particular aim

bochier (a.n) a butcher

tbode ( ) 493 (?)

bolden (a.s.) to encourage, em-
bolden

bole (a.s.) a bull

bolk (a.s.) 100, a belching
bolle (a.s.) 83, 99, a bowl
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bollfti, bolne (a. s. ) to ticdL

pres. ». Ix'liu'tli, 84

b(M>k, }>l. lK)k<a (as.) a book
iHH.ltl (A.s ) 373, bold

boon (a.h. ) a bone

IxKir (a. 8.) a b(Mr
boot (a.s.) a biMt

boot.. (A.s.) 70, 139. 189, 209,

233, 26G, htlp, rrjHiration,

amendmatl, rcstonttion, re-

ntedy
bootne (A.M.) to restore, remedy,

part. pa». bootned, 128
booties (A. s.) 3G9, without

bouts

borde (a.s. ) faW*". Hence the

iiKKltTiuiseof tlie word bnanl
when we speak of "'board

anil lod'jimj
"

bordlees (a.s.) 239, without

table

boruh, 70, 14;?, 181, 346. bo-

rugli, 420, 4'i9, pi. borwt-s,
19 (a.s.) a pled<je, lurety. s.

in obj. case, borwe, 285
borwen (A.s.) 71, to yive seen-

ritif, or a jJedtje to releair a

person or thimj, to bail, to

bijrrow. pret. .«. borwed
bosarde (a.s.) 189, a irort/dess

or usele.is felloxc. It is pro-

perly the name of a worthle-M.s

ti]>ecies of h:kwk, which is nn-

Kt for s^jortini; ; and i.s thu.s

used in Chauci-r's version of

the Romance of the Rose,
1. 4033 :—
Thix have I hcrde ottt In sa;inB.
That man iir inaiu fornu daiintlug
Make a ipcrliawkc of a boaard*.

The original \»,
—

Ce ol diro en reproTlcr,
Que I'eu n« |>u»'t tvxr iiiponrier
bo Dulc ^lUc dung bumxrt.

bo.stcu (A. M. ) to tnHut. part.

pitt, y-bo»ted, 3JJI

bote-lees (A.H.) 381, vithout

remedy
botenen (A.N. ) to button, fpart.

past, y-lx'tend, 4C8, buttoned

botlie ( A..H. ) both. The genitive,

botheri'S, of buth, occtipi. hir

b-ithcrcH mvghtfs, 340, the

iniyht of both if them., hir bo-

theres right, 37 1, the riyhl of
each of them

botrascn (a.N.) 113, to male
buttresses to a building

bouchen (a.N.) />, to stop pco-

jJe's mouths (?)

boiiken (as.) 274,306, to buck

(clothes)

bour (A.s.) a boicer, chamlter

bourdo (A.s. )rt yame, joke

bourdynge (A.N.) 297, jestinrj

bourn, «/. bournes (a. h. )
a

stream or river

bowe (a. S. ) 112, a bough,
branch

bown (a.8.) 37, ready
b..y (A.s.) 6 (?)

boyo (a.s. ) 214, a lad serrant

breden (a.s.) to breed, pret. pi.
bredden

brtde (as. ) brea ith

breed (as.) bread
breeth (.vs.) 388, breath

breken (as.) ti break,tear.pref.
s. brak, 38"*. i>art. jmt. \-

broken, broke, y-broke, 41G
brcme (a.h.) 241, viyorous,

fierce, furious. Chaucer, C.
T. 1. 1701, speaking of Ar-
cit«- and I'alamon, says they—"

foughten brenie, as it

were bolles iwo," fouylit as

fiercely as t\co bulls. In the
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Romance of Sir Amadas
{Weber, p. 250) a person is

described as coining
"
lyke a

breme bare," like a fierce

hoar. It appears to be most

common'.yapplied to animals.

In the Towneley Mysteries,

p.l97,Anna says to Cayphas,
" Be not to breme," he not

too fitrcc

brennen, brenne (a. S.) 360,
to burn. pret. s. brende, 367.

part. pas. brent
bresten (a.S. )

to burst, pret. s.

brast, 127
brevet (a.n.) 5, a little briefor

letter

brewestere (a.s. ) 14, 47, a wo-

man who brews

brid, pi. briddes (a.S.) a bird

bringen (a.S.) to brimj. pret. s.

broughte, broghte. part.past,

y-brought, broght, 235

brocage (A.N.) 33,289, a treaty

by a broker or a;/ent. It is

particularly applied to trea-

ties of marriage, brought a-

bout in this way. In Chau-
cer's Romance of the Rose,

1.6971,Fals Semblant says,
—

I entremete me of brocages.
I maken pece, and mariages.

So in the Miller's Tale (C.T.

3375), it is said of Absolon,
He woweth hire by mene and by

brocage,
And swor he wolde ben hir owne
page.

That is, he wooed her by the

agency of another person,
whom he employed to per-
suade her to agree to his

wishes.

broches (a.n.) brooches, jewels.

broches, 362, matches (?)

broc<mr (A.N.) 31, 32, 45, 84, a

seller, broker, maker of bar-

gains
broke (a.s.) a brook

brok, pi. brokkes (a.s.) 199,
an animal of the badger
kind

brol (a.s.) 55, 494, i95, a child,

brat. ReliquisQ Antiquse, ii,

177:—
Whan hi commith to the world, hi
doth ham silf sum gode,

Al hot the wrech brol that is of

Adamis blode.

brood (a.S.) broad

brotel (a.s.) 133, weak, brittle,

unsteady
j-hTotheh(A.s.)496,ivretches,mcn

of bad life. In the Coventry
My.steries (Ed. Halliwell, p.

308), the term is applied to

the damned who suffer pu-
nishment in hell :

—
In bras and in bronston the bj-e-

thelli/s be brent,
That wene in this werd my wyl for

to werke.

In another play in the same
collection, p. 217, it is applied
to the woman taken in adul-

tery :—
Com forthe, thou bysmare and bro-

thel bolde.

brouke (A.s.) 209, to enjoy, use,

to brook

brugg, pi. brugges (a. S.) a

bridge
bruneste (A.s.) brownest

buggen, bugge (a.s.) 412, to

buy. pres. pi. biggen. p7'et.

boughte.^art. act. buggyuge,
410

bummen (a.S.?) 90, to taste (?)
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lumle (a.h.> 44, 404, a maidfn,

iMirdniin (A.N.) 108, a itaff
burti (a.N. ) «i kind of eoarte

bruirn tnnJleii f/i>/A. liurd

clerk.-s, 191. T}Tw»iit ((;i..«.

t<> Ch.aticor) thinkR this

inennN /<iy clrrLt. In thi;

Canterbury Tiil.«, 1. 7453,
the friar says :

—
Anil more we le of GoddU tecrti

thinsfn,
Thitii l>ord/M. Although that tbkybcD

kiiitit**.

Wf lyve In poTort anJ In sbotinenco.
And bortl/Uk iu ricLis auil diipcacv.

The hoste saj-s (1. 15440)—

Ht'lisii^un hath take iin al the cnm
Of tri<l>iu'. anil we lurtl men ben
scUryiupcs.

Pord folk and lord men

evidently mean laymen
burgage (a.N.) 48, lands or te-

nemaitt in toietu, hdd by a

particular tenure

burtrei.se (A..S.) hiir;/eit, inhabi-

tant of a borou'jh

burghe (A.s.) 13r>, burt/h, town

burghe (a.S.) ea-itrated, applied
to a hog. burghe swyn, 34, a

barrow hof/

burjonen (a.N.) 299, to bud, or

spriu'j
burn (a..s.) fd. bumes, a num.

buym, 341, 346

tburwgh (a.h.) 458, a cattle,

palace, or lari/e edifice

busk, pi. buskes (.\.8.) 223,
a biith

busken (a.s.) 44, 167, (o butl;

go, to array, prepare
huxom (a.s.) obedient, buxom-

nesse, obedience

VOL. II,

C. K.

caiM (a.N.) ease

cacchi-n (ah ) 238. to entrk,

take. jMirt. }><ttl, CAUght, 3GJ

cachr|K>l (a.h.) 372, 373, a

catehpole
kaiser, kays«r (a.8.) 404, an

emperor
caniinoke (a.h.) 414, a we(>d

UK 're commonly known by th«

n.-ime of rrttharroKC {anouii)
kan (a.h.) can

capul, caple (a.N.) 354, /-/.
ca-

pies, 415, 416, n hf>r*e (said
to be dfrivfd from the Low-
T^itin eaUdlut)

c.iracU's (a.n.) 233, charaetert

cardiacle ((Jr.) 2()6, 430, a dis-

ease ajfeclin;/ the hrart

careful (.\.8.) pi. carefuUe, 403,

full of care

cirien (a.s.) to carry
Ciiroyne, careyne (a.N.) canion^

filth, a corpse

caryK-n (a.n.) 356, 400, to talk,

chat, tell. jJarf. paa. y-carped,
313

tcary (A.N.?) 475, a hind of
coarse cloth

ca-oten (a.s.) to cast

catel (A.N.) 70, 78, 175. 437.

ffonds, property, treasure, pos-
sessions

cauken (a.s. ?) 223. 241, a tech-

nical term, applied to birds

at their time of breeding. It

is founrl in the St. Albans
Hook of Il.iwking, 14t*tl, sign.
A. i. ;

"
.\nil in the tjnne of

their (the hawks") love, they
calie, and not eauke."

kauryuiaury, 81, care, trouble t
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tcautel {a.n.) 469, a cunning
trick

kaylewey ( .) 334 (?)

kemben (a.s.) 174, to comb
kene (a.s.) shav2h earliest

kennen, kenne (a.s.) 355, 39C,

410, to teach, prcs pi. konne,
3. imperat. kenne (teach),

621. pret. keuned, 67, 241,

kennede, 409

kepen, kepe (a.s.) to keep, to

abstain, 60. p7'et. pi. kepten,
235, 404. have kepe this

man, 352, have this man to

keep
kernelen (a.n.) 113, to embattle

a building, build the battle-

ments
kerse (a.s.) 174, cress

kerven (a.s.) to carve. '\'part.

past, y-corven, 460

kerver, 184, a sculptor
cesse (a.n.) 375, to end, cease

kevere (a.n.) 445, to recover

kex (a.s.) 361, the dried stalk of
hemlock

chace (a.n.) 351, to race, to go

fast
chaffare (a.s.) 131, 292, 301,

305, 338, to deal, traffic, trade

chaffare (a.s.) 3, 31, 84, 268,

305, merchandise

chalangen (a.n.) to challenge,
claim, chalangynge, 82. cha-

langed, 87

chapitle (a.n.) a chapter

tchaple (a.n.) 485, a chapel

chapman (a.s.) a merchant,

buyer
tchapolories (a.n.) 483, cha-

pelaries

tcharthous (a.n.) 490, Carthu-
sians

chastilet (A.N.) a little castle

chatre (A.N.) 287, to chatter

chauncelrie (a.n.) chancery
cheke (a.s.) 68, the cheek, mau-

greehirechekes, 68. We have
in Chaucer, muugre thin eycn,

mauyrii hire hed, &,c. See

Tyrwhit's Gloss, v. Maugrc.
One of these instances is ex-

actly analogous to the passage
of Piers Ploughman (C. T.
1. 6467) :—

And happed, al alone as sche was
born,

He saugh a mayde walkyng him by-
forn.

Of which mayden anoon maugre hir
heed.

By verray fors byraft hir maydenhed.
cheker (a.n.) the exchequer
chele (A.S.) 176, 439, cold

chepen (a.s.) 296, to buy
chepyng (a.s.) 68, 135, market,

sale

cherl (A.S.) 210,y.cherles, 337,

375, a self, peasant, churl

tcherlich (a.n.) 485, richly,

sumptuously
chervelle (a.s.) 134, chervil, a

plant which was eaten as a

pot-herb [cerefolium)
chese (a.s.) 296, to choose

cheeste, cheste (a.s.) 33, 169,

253, dissension, strife, debate

cheve (a.n.) 375, to comptass a

thing, to succeed, or bring to

an end, to obtain, adopt, pres.
s. cheveth, 287. ^"'ci- pi- che-

veden, 3, chewe, 381, 439.

lat hem chewe as thai chosen,
let them take as they choose

chewen (a.n.) 26, 490, to es-

chewe

chibolle (a.N.) 134, a kind of

leek, called in French ciboule
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chickf, pi. chicknei), 67 (a.8.)
tt chickett

clievysauncf (a.N.) 92, 426, an

u'jreeiiuiit for btjrrvtcin^ mo-

uey
cbiii«n (a.s.) t'l fhide

cUiKi (a.s. )
a child, gtn, pi.

cliildrtne, 72

cliyincnee(A N.) 179, njireplace

cliiriu-tyiiie, 86, cherry -lime

chyveli-n (a.8.1) 88, to become

shrivelled

ti-h..l (a.s.) 4C4, thejotcl

kidde, gee cuutlu-n

kirk (A.S.) a church
kirtel (a.s.) a kirtlc, /rock
ki.-*.sen (.a.s.) Sd[>, to kis3. prcL

s. kiHti-. :J94

kith, kyth (a.s.) 55, 324, 400,

relationxliiji, famdij coniirc-

tion. to kitli and to kyn, 268,
to family connection and kin-

dred
kitoiie (a.N.) kitten, young cat

cluwe (a.8.) 274, to bruih, to

stroke

dene {a.s.) pure, clean, clenner,

410, pu rer. clenue»»e, pu rity,

clranneti

clepin, clejH.- (a.s.) to call. prtt.

clejjcd, 436. ^-ai-<./>a*. cli.'iK;d,

174

clurgie (a.N.) science, clergy
clt-rk (a.N.) pi. clerkcs, yen. pi.

clerkfiie, 72, a teholar

cItT-uiatyii (a.N.) 135, a kind

offine bread

eleven (A..S.) to split, cleave (in-

transitive), prd. s. clecf,

373

cleyinen (a.N.) 389, to claim.

jrret. t. cleviiuiie, 430

cliket (A.N.)' 114, a k-ind of

latch key. clik.tt n. 114. (o

fasten tnVA a rhktt. Tyr-
whit cxiiluiiiH th« wurd mm-
I>ly

. but in

I'iii . |iut BO

in iuiiiK-diikte it|ijM><<iiicin with
the Word key, that it muiit

have diff«Ttd fmin it. In

Chaucer, C. T. 9990. ot b*-^.

it np|H'arN to bu the key of a

garden gate :—
ThiA fri'luchv May. that I ipake ul m>

>"'•'.

Ill Harm wcx hath i-mtirj-uU-U tha

Tli.it .Iin'iarrVnrif t!;.' )>rtial<- wlkct.
!•• lio»«ul;
j\: r vulval,
T:.. -..^.... .............. ...ly.

In a document of the dat«

1416, quoted by Ducjui),"^, v.

Cliqiielu*. it in ord'-red that,
Kefectorarius aeuiix'r teneut

ho.stiuui refectorii clauaum
cufii cliqueto

clyuijeu (A.8.) 276, to shrink,

wither, pine. Relin. Antiquu;,
vol. ii, p. 210 :

—
Whi'ii eld me wul awcM, mi wclo b
awai :

Eltl wot kcl«l, and dtng to the dai.

clippe (a.s ) 359, 394, to em-

brare, enfold

clips (A.N. ?) 377, an eclijise

clyven (A.8.) 367, to cleave,
stick to

clokken (a.N.) 45, to limp or

hobble, to walk lantely
cloni.sen (a.N.) 276, (o slirink or

Contract. A verb u.<ed often

in the Wyclirtite Bible. In

Prompt. I'arv. aclomsid,

clouth (A.8. ) cloth
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clouch (a.s.) p^. douches, a
dutch

clouten (a.s.) to patch, moid,

part. j'xiM, y-clouted, 120

clucche (a.s.) 359, to dutch,
hold

knappe (a.s.) 133, a knap, a
button

knave (A.s.) 14, 66, a servant

lad

tknoppede (a.s.) 476, full of
l-nobs

knowelichen (a.s.) to acl'nnw-

ledge, prct. s. kneweliched,

239, 407. part. act. knowe-

lichynge, 400

knowes(A.s.) 98, hnees

knowen, knowe (a.s.) 408, to

know, prcs.pl. knowen. pret.
s. knew, 232. pi. knewen,
237. pa7't. pas. knowen,
knowe

coffe (A.S.?) 120, rt cuff

tcofrene (a.N.) 455, to p>ut in a

coffer

cogheii (a.s.) 367, to cough
coke (a.s.) a cook

cokeney (a.n.) 134, some Icind of

meagerfood,probably a i/ou7}(/

or small cock, which had litde

flesh on its bones. This mean-

ing of the word (which has

been misunderstood) may be

gathered from a comparison
of the passage in Piers

Ploughman with one in the

"Turnamentof Tottenham,"
whei'e the writer intended to

satirize the poorness of the
fare :

—
Afc that fest were thei servyd in a rich

aray.
Every fyre and fyve had o cokeney.,

Heywood, in his Proverbs,

part i, chap. xi. gives a pro-
verl) in which tiie word is

evidently used in the same
sense, and appears to be in-

tentionally contrasted with a

fat hen :—
—Men .say,

He that comth every daie shall have
a cncknaie,

He that comth now and then, shall
have a fat hen

;

But I gat not so muche in comyug
seelde when,

As a eoode hens fether or a poore eg-
shell.

I think that colcenay in Chau-
cer is the same word, used

metaphorically to signify a

person without worth or cou-

rage (C. T. 4205) :—
And when 'this jape" is tald another

day,
I sal he hald a daf, a cokenay.

coker (a.S.) 120, « short stock-^

ing, or glove, a sheath

coket (a.N.) 135, a kind offine
bread

cokewold (a.n.) 75, a cuckold

cole (a.n.) 134, cabbage
coler (a.n.) a collar

collen (a.n.) 203, to embraced

put 07ie's a7-ms roimd a pierA

son's 7i€ck, in French, accoUe

colomy (a. . ) 267 (?)

colvere (a.s.) 319, a dove, pigeon
come (a.s.) 416, to coTne. pres.\

s. he comth, 18, 332. ^jrei. s.l

cam, kam, coom, 168, comJ
401. pi. comen, 438, comeJ

235, 237, 430, coome, 416,|
coomen, 438. subj, til he

coome, 328, er thei coome^
353

comsen (a.n.) 23, 24, 49, 77,1
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81. 119. 13fl, 152, 244,372.
to bojin, commrntt, to tmleu-

rour. prtt. I. coiiiHttif, 40'i.

403. cutKsyntic, 3S4
CoiituncH (A.N.) SO, 420, rtw;i-

mons, alluirance of provUion
Coiifud (a.N. ) oni/uteil

congeyt-'D. conguU-u (a.n.) 2I»S,

to )/ive Uav<, dismitt

coiigio (A.N.) 258, Uttve

komie (A.».) 401, 408, 437, to

ifarti, knoir. pres. t. kiiii.

pret. koutlie, 411, koiide.

»ubj. in ca.iu that tliow kuniio,

424, and thuu k»nne, 397, if
thou kiKrw. prt t. act. koniiyiig,
206, l:n>ncin'j

konnynge (a.s.) 409, knonlcdge,
science, ciinnin;/

conteiiauiice (a.N.) 2, 203, ap-

pearawe, gesture, cari uigc
contrarien (A.N.) 367, to go

aijainst, rex, oppnte
entree (A.N.) a country
ciintreve (a.N.) to contrive.

cuntreved, cimtrivfd

onying (a.N. ?) a rabbit

c<ij)en (A.N.) 51, to cover with a

cope, like a friar

copjHj (a.N.) 44, 191, a cup,
basin

coroune (a.N )
a erown

ciTounen (a.N.) to croirn. j>art.

p. y-connined
crs (A.N.) 295, the body
cor^nint (a.N.) 109, a relique,

the boily of a saint

corsen (a.s.) 30;">, ^' eurte

cvncAv (k.».) cursed, coreeder,

421, moi-e cursed, worse

cost (a.N.) 33, 151, 376, o fide,

region
cuateD (A.N.) to cott. preL a.

c<>*t«d, 13. part. pat. cocIumJ,
13

cotu (a.m.) 152, a eutlate. tot

c '  

i-.jot

(X>upnbie (A-N.) ^6ti, guiUy, cut-

jabU
coii|>u (a.N.) 44, 95. a eup
C'lUjM-'n fA.N.) to cut out, fashion

(?) iMirt. fxtst, y-c»)iipfd, 370

c.>nrbcn(A.N.) 19, 28, to Und.
stoop

c.urUiiy (a.N.) 82. 128. a short

cloak of course clotti

couthen (a.h. ) 87. to makeknown,
discover, publisli. j/ret. kiddu,

103. 269
tcouuen (a.s.) 473, jH-rhaps an

error in the old printed text

for conncn
coveiten (a.N.) to covet

covent (a.N.) 428. a convent

coveren (a.N.) 228. to recovtr

cnicchen (a..s.) 211, 322, to

scratch

cnifte (a.s.) craft, art. crafty-

men, 121, artisans

creaunt (a.N.) 239, bdiering

cr-|)en (a.m.) to creep, jirtt. t.

cmpe. pi. cn>p<.-n

crven (a..n.) to cry. pret. i.

cried, cryde, 374, /j/, cryden,
cride

croft (a.s.) a small inclosed

jield, a croft
crokke (a.h.) 412, a pot, pitcher,

vessel of earthen irare

+crom-bolk' (.VS.) 476, a crum^
Im'IcI

crop (a.9.) 332, 334, the head or

top of a tree or plant ; hence
the expres.^ion "root and

crop," still iu use
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cropiers (a.n.) the housings on
the horse's back

croppen (a.s.) 319, to cat {said

of a bird), to put into its crop
or craw

crouche (a.n.) 109, a cross.

Hence is derived the name
of the Crutched Friars

tcrouken (A.s.) 495, to bend
tcrucchen (a.s.) 495, to crouch
cruddes (a.s.) curds

cruwel (a.n.) 269, cruel

ku, pi. kyen (a.s.) 125, a cow

kulle(A.s.) 344, kille, 434, to

kill. pret. s. kilde, 431. part.

pas«,knlled,339. tokulle,338
culorum {Lat.) 60, 198, the con-

clusion or moral of a tale

cultour (A.s.) 123, kultour, 61,
a culter, blade

cuppe-mele (a.s.) 90, cup by

cup
kutte, 79 (a.s.) to cut. imperat.

kut, 75. pret. pi. kitten, 128

kynde (a.s.) rmtnre, race, kind

kynde (a.s.) natural, kynde-
liche, 382, naturally

kyng (a. s.
) pi. kynges. gen. pi.

kyngene, 21, 400, a king

k5Tig-ryche (a.s.) a kingdom
kyn, gc7i. s. kynnes (a.s.) 40,

ki7i, kind. Thi.s word is used
in the genitive case in such

phrases as the following : of

foure kynnes thynges, 151, of

four kinds of things, othere

kynnes men, 177, other kinds

of men. none kynnes riche,

213, no kind of rich men, or

rich men of no kind, many
kynnes maneres, 659, many
sorts of manners, any kynnes
ca,te\,iOO,anykind ofproperty

dafife (a.s.) a fool

daggen (a.s.) 483, to dag, to

cut the edges of the garment
in jagged ornaments, as was
the custom at this period

daren (a.s.) to dare. pres. pi.

dar, 10, 280. pret. s. and pi.

dor.';te, 11, 42, 25-3, 393
dawe (a.s.) 380, daton. pret. s.

dawed, 395
dawnten (a.n.) 319, to tame,

—
also, to daunt, to fear

decourren (a.n.) 285,to discover,

lay open, narrate

dedeynous (a.n.) 156, disdain-

ful
deed (A.S.) dead
deen (a.n) a dean
dees (a.n.) dice

deef (a.s.) pi. deve, 403, deaf
defende (a.n.) 47, 485, to for-

bid, prohibit

defien, defyen, defie (a.n.?) 84,

100, 141, 298, to digest

defyen (a.n.) to defy, jn-et. s.

defyed, 429

degised (a.n.) 2, disguised

deyen (a.s.) to die. pret. s.

deide, 214. to dye, 352

deyntee (a.N.) 205, dainty,

niccness, jyi'cciousness

deys, dees (a.n.) 139, 250, the

dais, or high table in the hall

deitee (a.n.) daily, godhead
del, deel (a.s.) part, portion.

tithe deel, 323, tentii part
delen, dele, deelen (A.S.) 47,

175, 218, share, distribute,

give, deal. pres. ye deele, 144

deliten (a.n.) to delight, take

pleasure
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(lelitabk- (A.N.) tlrU-jhlJul, jUta-
»nnt

dflven (a.«.) 417, to di'f, bur;/.

pret. pi. dolven, Vli. i>art.

fas. dolven, 128, 293
dt'lvert: (a.s.) a (lif/yfr, dflvrr

demen (A.a) to jud'/e. prrt.
demode

dene (a.s.) 373, din, uoUe
dene (.\.N.) a dotn

departable (.V.N.) 355, divisi-

Ue

depper (A.a.) 307, drrptr
dcre (A..S.) 140, 349, 370, to

injurr, hurt

derely (.\.s.) 396, expentiifh/,

richly
dereworthe (a.s.) precious, ho-

nourable
derk (A.S.) dark
derne (a..s.) 38, 249, secret

destniyen, destniye (an.) ."^Ol,

to destroy, pret. s. destruyi-d,
340

dette (A.N.) pi. dettes, a debt

devoir (A.N.) duty
devors (a.N.) 438, diforce

<ly;i (a.N.) 43.'>, dyachulon

iliapenidinn, 84. nn electuary
dido (a. .) 256, a trittr, a

trick

dijjhte (A..S.) 134, to ft -ut,

make, disjKisc, dress, pret. s.

dij,'hte, 396

fdigne (a.N.) 472, xcorthy
diirneliche (A.N,) icorthily, de-

lervedly

dyk, 417 (a.8.) dych. a ditrh

dikere, dykere (a.s.) 96, a ditrh

or foss dif/ijer, ditcher

dymes (a.N.) 326, tithes

dyinme (a.s.) 388, dark, adv.

dyniine, 184, ttarkly

dyinmen (a.m.) 98, to btcvme
dim or dark

dyn;'en (.vs.) 62, 125, 193,

295, to strike, ding, knock

dynt (AH.) 370, a blow, knock
diMftlowcd (A.N.) 2«1. d, <•

liiired, disa/ proved. di«:il .v

ytm, 2S2, du<i

dincryven .v.N.) r

diiM»ur (A.N.) a jJaycr at dire

dimiur (a.N.) 120, a teller o/
tales

dyniiher«-H (a.s.) 96, a female
who makes dislies

fdintric (an.) 478, to dr,iroi/

doel (A.N.) 100. 124, 368, yrir/,
lameutation

douj,ditier {A.s.)B3,more dourjh-

ty, more to befeartiL dokfliti-

CNt, AQ'i,brarist. do^htiliclie,

371, douf/hlily. bravely
doke (A.s.)" 81, 352, a duck
dole (a.s.) 47, <i share, portion.

Anotlier form <>f dd.
donet (a.N.) 89, yrammar, ele-

ments, first principles, frnm
DonatuH. See note on 1. 71'41

dome»man (a.s.) 414, a jwi/e
don^'eon (a.N.) ci furt, the chief

Uacer of a castle

doom, dome (a.s.) pL di>m»-s,

jud'jment
doon (a.s.) to do. pres. sing.

dootli, /</. doon, don. pret. s.

dide, pi. diiitn, 278, 392,

dide, 389. pari. pas. doon,
do. impcrat. pi. d«H)th, 152.

to doone, 226, 263
dore-treo (a.s. ) a d<>or post
tdortour (A.N.) 463, a dormi-

tory
dot»d (A.B.) foolish, simple

donghtres (A.&) dauyhters
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doute (A.N.)/ert>', doubt
dowen (a.N.) to endow, pret.

dowed, 325, endowed
dowve (a.s.) 319, o dove

draf (a.s.) 173, 419, dregs, dirt.

Things thrown away as unfit

for man's food, particularly
the dust aud husks of corn
after it has been threshed.

Chaucer's Parson (C. T. 1.

17329) says :—

Why gchuld I sowen draf out of my
fest,

Whau I may sowe whete, if that me
lest?

fdrane (a.s.) 493, a drone
drawen (a.s.) to draw. pret. s.

drough, 89, 98. drogh, 280,
487. drow, 375, pi. drowen,
222. part. pas. draws, 175

tdrecchen (a.s.) 478, 480, to

vex, grieve, oppress
drede (a.s.) 434, to dread, fear,

pres. s. he drat, 165. pret. s.

dredde, 280.pl. draddeu,429.

imperat. dred, 17

dredfully (a.s.) 252, fearfully,

terrified

dregges (a.s.) 419, dregs
dremels (a.s.) 148, 247, a
dream

drenchen, drenche (a.s.) 154,

237, to drown, pret. pi. a-

dreynten, 198
drevelen (a.s.) 175, to drivel

drye (a.s.) 276, thirst

drien (a.s.) 16, to be dry, tfiirsty
drihte (a.s.) 262, lord, drighte,

279
drinken (a.s.) to drink, pret. s.

drank, pi. dronken, 277,

dronke, 278. part. pas. dron-

ken, y-dronke, 354

dryven (a.s.) to drive

drogh te (a.s.) 134, a drought,

deficiency of wet

dronklewe (a.s.) 156, drunken,

given to drink. The word
occurs in Chaucer, C. T. 1.

7625 :—
Irous Cambises was eek dronkdnve.
And ay deUted him to ben a schrewe.

Again (C. T. I. 12426) :—

Seneca saith a good word douteles :

He saith he can no difference hud,
Betwix a man that is out of his mind,
And a man whiche that is dronkelew.

The word used by Seneca is

ebrius

drury (a.N.) 20, courtship, gal-

lantry
due (a.N.) 414, a duke. pi.

dukes, 188

tduen (A.N,) 496, to endue, or

endow

E.

ech (a.s.) each, echone (i. e.

each 07ie) every one, each

edifie (a.n.) 371, to build

edwyte (a.s.) 99, to reproach,

blame, upbraid
east (a.s.) cast

eft (a.s.) 354, 371, again
eggen (a.s.) 19, 386, to egg on,

urge, incite

egreliche (a.n.) 334, 418, sourly,

bitterly

•t*ey (a.s.) 464, an egg

eighe (a.s.) 180, 190, 306, pi.

eighen, 5, 80, 127, eighes,

33, the eye

eylen (a.s.) to ail

eyr (a.n.) air

elde (a.s.) old age
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elenpe (a.s.) 12, 179, tJ'.,

mournful, torruw/ul. i-l<-ii„'-

liche, 231, lorrowfully, m
trouble

eller (a.h.) 19, ellerc, 108, an
rider tree

ellU (as.) 6, eUe, oOicrwisr,
at other timet

enbawiufu (a.n.) to emUiIm.

pret. ». enltuM'iiieii, 3f*-

enblaunchen (a. n.) 301, l-.>

vhilen over

eni,'yiio (a.n.) 384, to conlrire,

lay a plan, catch

englcyiiitu (a.n.) 298, to be-

slime

engreyned (A.^f.) 29, povdered
enselen (a.N. ) to put a tral to

tentaykd (a.n.) 402, carved

eutreniftUn (a.n.) 226, 2(53,

to intermeddle

envenyaio (a.n.) mwm, poison
er (a..S.) be/ore, furmei-li/
erchd(;kene.s (a.N.) archdcacoM
ere (A.S.) pL eri.-<, the ear

erien, erie, erye (a.s.) 117, 138,

toplouijh. pret. pL t-riedc, 411.

part. jM»l, eryi-<l, 117

eerl, pi. erles (a-S.) an rarl

ernynge (a.s.) 418, runmwj.
gee yerne

ere (.vs.) 87, 180, 191, the

fundiiment, pudez
erst (A.s.) jirst, most before,

tuperl. of er

eschaunije (A.N.) exehnnje
eschetes (A.N. ) 75, escheats

ese (a.N.) ease

eten, ete (a.s.) 385, to cnt. prrt.

a. eet, 100, 135, 14tj, 211,
4c. pi. eten, 114, 243. ete,

278. part. f>as. etfii, 354.

fevelles (A.B.) 465, vilhoul evil

cvtn (a.h.) equal, cwv.

ei/iial chrittian, or  

^

baptism ; fellow
• rhnstutn,

cvene, 76, rirn/y, equally.
evene forth, 3.10, ti/ualli/

+uvo*id (a.s.) 400, fumislted
trith eavts

evi'!iynt;e (a.s ) 301, the ice

which hau'js on the tare* of
houses

fwngo (a.N. ) 29, o kind of

prrciiius slone

fxp<iiiiun(A.N.) 'Z90,toex}>ouitd,

explain

F.

fader (a.8.) 3C1, a fatlur
fiivn (a.8.) /u in, «//«<i

fa'iten (a.N.) 144, 308, to bcrj,

idle, (oflatti r. prrt. jJ. faite-

den, 3. faiiyng, 17r>, rf^.ririn;/

faiterie (A.N.) 207, gallery, dt-

ceptiim
faitour (A.N.) a deceirer, an idle

lazy fdlotr, a Hatterrr

fuithly (A.N.) 400, truly^ pro-
perly

fallen (a.s.) to fall. prrs. ». he
falleth. prtt. s. fel, 280, 2{>7,

M, 278, 312, 374, fill-, 2J^:.,

336, p/. fellen, felle, 336, 383.

part. jia*. fallen, 375
fals ( A. N. ) Jahr, fulscneM. fals-

hede, fal.uhood. fal.tliche,

390, fidsdy
fangen (a.s.) Ill, fonge, 282,

'6^6, to take, tale hold of prrt.
s. underdone, 19, un(lrr-(<>ii-

ged, '.;09. part, pazt, un-Ur-

fung.n, 115. 211

faren, fare (a.s. 197, toga,fare
j>rd.<. ferde,443,/>^. ferduu, 108
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fart, past, faren 77, 123, 228

fare (a.s. ) 376, frocccdlwj,
manner of f/oing on, fare

fasten (a.S.) to fast
fauchon (a.n.) 295, a sword,

faidI ion

fauut (A.N.) 134, 144, 336, 403,
a child, infant

fauntekyn (a.n.) 259, a young
child

faunteltee, fauntelte (a.n.) 204,

304, childishness

iimte,pl.ia,ntes(A.'S.)179,afault
fanten (a.n.) to want. pret.

fauted, 163

favel (a.n.) 28, 30, deception hij

flattery, cajolery
feble (a.n.) 355, feeble, weak
fecchen (a.s.) 39, 385, 410, to

fetch, pres. s. I fecche, thow

fettest, 390. pret. s. fet, fette,

36, 104, 202, 385. pi. fetten,

134. part. pas. fet, 444, fette

water at hise eighen, threiu

water at his eyes ; to fetch a

thing atanother,for,tothro\v,
is an e.^pression still in use

feden (a.s.) to feed
fee (a.s.) property, money, fee
feere (a.s.) 367, fl. feeres,feeris,

companion
feere (a.s.) 256, 367, 376, /mr
feet (a.N.) 26, a deed, fact
feffement (A.N.) 32, enfcofment
feffen (a.n.) 33, 37, to infeof, to

fee, present

feynen (a.n.) to feign, dissemile

feyntise (a.s.) 77, faintness,
weakness

feire (a.n.) a fair
fel (a.s.) the skin

fele (a.s.) many, fele fold,

manyfold

fellen (a.S.) to fell, kill

feloiiliche (a.n.) 390, like a

felon, in manner of a felon
+fen (a.s.) 470, mud, mire

fend (a.s.) pi. fendes, a fiend,
devil, fyndekynes, 391, little

fiends
fennel-seed (a.S.) 95, the seed,

of sweet -fennel was furnierhj
used as a spice

fenestre (a.n.) 285, 370, a
window

fer, (a.s.) far
fere (a.s.) 140, to frighten

ferly (a.s.) pi. ferlies, atvonder,

196, 253, 376
ferie (a.N.) 270, a iveeh-day
ferrae (a.n.) 403, adv. firmly
fermed (A.N.) 177, strength-

ened

fernyere (a.s.) 103, 228, in

former times

fermerye (a.n.) 253, the infir-

mary
tferrer (a.s.) 463, further
ferthe (a.s.) i\2>, fourth
festnen (a.s.) to fasten, part.

pas. fest, 35

festynge {a.n.) feasting
festu (a.n.) 190, a mote in the

eye. (festuca, Lat.)

fetisliche, 28, fetisly, 38 (a.n.)

elegantly, ncatli/, featously
fibicches (.\.N. ?) 186 (?)

tfichewes (a.s.) 468, a kind of
veascl, called a fitchet in

Shropshire

tfyen (a.n.) 487, to say, fy!
The exclamation, fy ! was

originally one of disgust, oc-

casioned by anytliing that

stunk, according to the old

distich (MS. Cotton, Cleop.
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B. ix.fnl. n. vo. of the thir-

te<'nth wnt):—
Phi, noU fatarU, llpptui gnrln

n iicni|MT prxnil.Sit;
IT,: i

fient (a.x.) j>roHd, tirrce

fighU-n (a.s.) tDjiijht. prtt. ».

fauglit. :V.)1, 402. f/, foiigh-
tt-n. }nirt. pa*. y-foughU-,
126, 3SG

fyle (a.s.) 86, a (law/fitrr, ylrf,

apiianntly tistnl hero in thf
Ht-n.st' of ft com'iiim irnnuin ; ftH

they say nf»w in Fri-nch, r//f

n'M< qu'nne jillr, shf is no
bett»!r than a strunn>et

fyn (a.n.) 403, jine, clrt-er

fynden (a..s.) to rirul, tofumiith.

prfs. ». he fynt, 73. 146. 3'"".'»,

367. prrt. s. fond, ftxjntl. 219,
304, ;512

fir (a.s.) 360, ^r^ fujT, fire

fithele (A.M.) 272, to fiddle.

fithelo, 165, a fiddle

flap[>en (a.s.) to strike vith a

find or with nn>/ fiat /"o/e

vnpon. jrit. jJ. tlaptcn,
128

flatten (.\.y.) to slap, pret. s.

flatte, 104

flawmlx-, flaumbe (a.s.) 360,

.'362, fi flame
Hawme (.\..n.) 24.3, to emit a

fetid exhalation (?)

rtawnien (A.S.) 361. to flame.

flawmvngf, Z&Q, flamiitff

fle, 40, fleen, 168. 366 (as)
to Ai/. prtt. t. flcigh, 40, 3111,

3r)3; 402, 43.1. /)/. flowin,

42, 128. fleddon, 42

fleckede (a.8.) 222, ttpotted

flesshe (K.^)fic»h.

fl-Un (A.« ) 2.17, to fl.vit, neim

inx-iJuHiardj/

flittynge (A.8.) 206, ditputtn'j,

flytin'j
flobre (A.8.)r» 274, <o iioht>rr (H

fl..riwihe (A.S.) 2^11, t

fliiryn ^A.N.) 74, <i,(C<'.
I

oiin)

tflurichon (a.n.) 479, toflonritu
fndo {\.%.) food
+f«ynea (a.S. ) 468, <i li»„ •,'

martrn, nf irhich the fur ic<u

UMfd fitr drrinri

f..lil, f.M.ld (A.s.) 24, 141, 243,
the it\frld, the earth

fole (a.a) a foal
follcde, 321, baptized. neefuUtn
HoUoku (A.s.) 489 (0

folvyle (A.s.) 41U (n

folwe, folw.-n (a.m.) 3.15, to fi-
loir, prrt, ftl,

folwen. J>rrl.

.1. folwed, f..lwede, 353. /
/.

folwede, 301. ]>art. ]Xi»t, lit\.

wed
folwere (a.S.^ a follotrer
ft.nden (a.s.) 23H, to tr,,; tempt,

inquire, jiret. «. funded, fon-

dede, 315. 344. 353

fonpen, »ef fangen

fonyjnige (A.s.) 291, a tempta-
tion, undcriakinrf

foot (a.S.) a/oo<. foote, 314, on

foot
for (a.s.) /or, for that, hrrauu ;

for-thi, beeausr, tlurrfore

for-, in coDipisilion in verbs

derived fnim the Anglo-
Saxon, conveys the idea of

privation or det»-ri<ir.ition.

and answers to the modern
( Jenii.in lY r-. It is preserved
in a few wonU in our lan-

guage, «uch an forbid, for-
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hear, forlorn, &c. The fol-

lowing instances occur in

Piers Ploughman :
—

for-bete (a.S. )
to beat down,

beat to pieces, en- to death,
beat entirely, part, past, for-

beten, 436
for-bode (a.S.) denial, forbid-

diiKj
for-biten (a.S.) 332, to bite to

pieces

for-doon, for-do (A.S.) 78, 163,

371, to undo, ruin. prct. s.

for-dide, 340, 390. part, past,

for-do, 262, for-doon, 371
for-faren (a.s. ) 303, to go to

ruin, perish, to fare ill

for-freten (a.s.) 332, to eat to

pieces

tfor-gabben (a.n.) 488, to

mock

for-yeten (a.s.) 362, to forget,

prct. s. for-yat, 205

for-gyven (a.s.) to forgive,

pret. s. 374. part. pas. for-

gyve, 365

for-glutten (a.s.) 178, to de-

vour, sivallow up
for-pynede (A.S.) 126, pined

or starved to death, wasted

aicai/, nigqardly. Chaucer,
C. t. I. 1453 :—

In derknes and orrible and strong
prisoun

Tbi.s seven yeer hath seten Palamon,
For-jnined, what for woo and for des-

tresse.

And C. T. 1. 205 :—
He was not pale as a, for-pyned goost.

In this latter place Tyrwhit
seems to interpret it as

meaning tormented

for-shapen (a.s.) to unmake.

pret. s. for-shapte, 365

for-sleuthen (a.s.) 103, to be

sjwilt from lying idle

for-stallen (a.S.) 68, to hin-

der, forestall, stop
for-.sweren (a.s.) 170, to per-

jure, swear falsely, part,

pas. forsworen, 418, for-
sivorn

for-tiiynken (a.s.) 167, to re-

pent, beg pardon
for-wandred (a.s.) 1, xcorn out

ivith loandering about

for-wanye (a.s.) 79, to spoil

tforvverd (a.S.) 476, 494,
worn out

for-yelden (a.s.) 184, 257, to

make a return for a thing,

repay
forbisne (a.s.) 152, an example,

similitude, parable
forceres (a.n.) 186, coffers

fore-ward, for-ward. for-warde

(A.S.) 65, 119, 206, a bar-

gain, promise
for-goer (a.S.) 39, a goer be-

fore

for-goers (A.S.) 31, people
ivliose business it was to go

before the great lords in

their progresses, and buy uj>

provisions for them
formest (A.S.) 186, 409, first,

foremost
tformfaderes (A.s.) 498, first

fathers
formour (a.n.) 160, 358, a crea-

tor, maker

forreyour (a.n.) 430, a scout,

forager
forster (a.n.) 354, a forester

tforytoures, 465, perhaps an

error of the press in the old

edition ior fautoures
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forwit (as.) B7, prfscitnee,

fnrrthiu^lht. anticipation
foBtn-n (a.s.) 3(50, t,> t'onirr

fonlen (A.s.) 414. to drf^/ul

fowcl (A.S.) a /(.If/, bint

frnyiu-n (a.k. ) to att, intfuirr,

ffUf'tion. prrt. $. frnjiied, 18,

109, i:.l. 341. 370

tfraynyng (a.h.) 452, qurttion-
in;/

franki'levn {a.s.) 398. a larfje

frerholdr, in r.aiik in socii-ty
clii-s.sotl with, but aftur, the
milff tkud armir/er. S«h? Tyr-
whit's not*- on the Canter-

bury Tales, 1. 33:j

frayel (a.N.) 2o2, a iriclrr bas-

ket. See note. In the ro-

niance of Richard Ccpur do

Lion, 1. 1547, King Richard

says :
—

Richard airmwerj-th, with hertc free.
Off troyt tluTo in icri-t i>K-ut4i ;

yyigy*. raynyiig, iii/raytl.
And uutcs may serre ua ful wel.

fraytour (a.N.) 192, 463, a re-

fectorij

freke(A.8.) 74, 87. 130, 132.
ISS. 203, 246, 250, 341, man,
ftlUc

frele (K.S.^ /rail
freletee (a.X.) 46, frelete, 367,

frailty
fremuied (a.b.) 303, $trange
frore (a.N.) a friar, brother

frete (a.s.) 4, 265, to fret

frete, freten (a.s.) 33. to eat,

lUrour. prrt $. freet, 381

fretien (a.s.) to adorn, part. p.
fretted

frjth (A.s.) 224. 241, 355, an
inclosed tnxid

frythed (a.s.) 112, icoodcd

friitinct-H (.\.S ) Cf^.'',
'

fnihil (a.s ) 3i;2. to

fullen (A.a) 176, to Urunte

full
fullen (a.k.) to baptize, prrt.

$. fojiede, 321. part, past, y-

fulled, .'598

fullynge (A.a) 244, 322. 398,

bafitizin)/, baptism
furwe (a.m. ) a furraw
fust (\.s.) :!.'»',, t/,> usl

(i. V.

gnblxn (an.) 53, to joke, triAr,

tell Viles. pabbyntj (a.N.)

42.'?. Jokiiirj, idle talk

gadilyng (.\.8. ) 434. gedelyntr,
165. pi. gedelynged. 171,

padclyn^es. 68, a rayabond.
In Anglo-Saxon the word

gadclin'i means a companion
or a.'i.'sociate, apparently with-

out any bad sense. Thus the
romance of Beowulf speaks
of the armour of one of the
heroes :

—
J>ipt Onela for-geaf,
his 'J

  s

vhich (hiela had rjiven him,
the tear-tccfdaofhis comrade,
the ready implements of tear.

This, and nio-t of the other
siuiilar Anglo-Saxon w«ird»,

applit/d to their heroes and
warriorti. Ivcame d>-graded
under the Anirlo-Xom.and.
We may mention as other

examples the wort]n,fflioip,

reiik, 'irom, iryr, &c.

t-aynage (a.N.) 462, pro^t

gaynetkse (a.N.) 178, 'jaiettj
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galoche (a.n.) 370, a shoe.

The word occurs in Chaucer

galpen (as.) 252, to belch

gainen (a.s.) piny

gangen, gauge (a.s.) to go

tgarites (A.S.) 463, garrets

garnementz (a.n.) 379, gar-

ments, ornaments

gare (a.s.) to make or cause to

do a thing, fret. s. garte, 22,

80, 135, 321,gart, 84, gerte,
428

gate (a.s.) 67, 171, 383, way,

going, go thi gate, 351, 445,

go thy way. this ilke gate,

354, this same way
j-ate (a.s.) 385, 40G, a gate

geaunt (a.n.) 384, a giant

gentile (A.N.) 26, 174, 175,

gentle, genteel

gentilliche (a.n.) 44, beauti-

fully, finely, genteelly

gentrie (a.n.) 370, gentility

gerl (a.s.) pi. gerles, girles,

gerlis, 17, 184, 369, youth of
either sex. In the Coventry
Mystery of the Slaughter of

the Innocents (p. 181) one

of the knights engaged in the

massacre says :
— 

I xall sle scharlys,
And qweuys with therlys.
Here knave gerlys

I xal steke.
Forthe wyl I spede.
To don hem blede,
Thow gerlys grede,

We xul be wreke.

gemer (a.n.) a garner
gesene (a.s. ?) 262, rare, scarce

ge.sse (a.s.) a guess, up gesse,

102, upon guess, by guess

gest, pi. gestes (a.N.) a deed,

history, tale

gest (a.s.) 312, a guest

geten, gete(A.S.) to get. pres.

pi, geten. pret. s. gat, thow

gete, 386, 389, 390,gete.st,390,

paii,. past, geten,375,gete,4U3

yiftes (a.s.) 49, gifts

gyle (a.s.) guile, deceit

gilour (a.s.) a deceiver

gyn (a.n.) 384, a trap, machine,
contrivance

gynful (a.n.) 186, full of tricks

or contrivances

gynnen (a.s. )
to begin, piret. sing.

gan, 2.pil. goiine,158,goniien.
262. gynnyng,hegin7iing. The

preterite is frequently used
as an auxiliary verb to form
with others a kind of imper-
fect or preterite, as, gan
drawe, 352, dreiv ; gan de-

spise, 374, despised

gyen (a.n.) 39, to rule

gyour (a.n.) 421, 429, a ruler,

leader

girden (a.s.) 40, to cast, strike,

piret. s. girte, 99. In the

second Towneley Mystery of

the Shepherds, p. 115, Mak
says,

" If I trespas eft, gyrd
of my heede."

gyterne (a.n.) 260, a gittern, a
musical instrument, resem-

bling, or identical with, the

modern guitar

gyven (a.s.) to give, pres, pi.

gyven. pret. sing, gaf, yaf,
387. part, past, yeven, y-

gyve, 37

gyven (a.s.) 436, to fetter,
bind in gyves

tgladdyug (a.s.) 481, vicrry (?)

gladen, 404, gladie, 384 (a.s.)

to gladden, cause joy to. pret.
s. gladede, 435
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tglaverjmgo (a.n.) 45-(, 492,

smooth, iliiipmj, Jtatterin'j

glazene (a. 8.) 43r», made of
glass (?) See note

glff (A.a. ) the }• -e of
the viiiutrel or

gluiiiaii (A.S.) 9t>, 106, a min-
strel

gU-iie, glade (as.) 94, 361, a

Sf-ark, yloiciiiij ember

tyleym ( ) 47y U)

tgloppynge (a.8.) 460, suckimj
in

glimen (A.N.) to gloss, para-
phrase, comvteut

gluton (a.n.) a glutton

glotonye (a.n.) gluttony

glublK-'ii ^a.S.) to suck ill, gob-
ble up. jMirt.pas. y-i,'lublH,Ml.

97, sucknl in. glul)bcre, lO'i,

a glutton

giiawen (a.s.) to gnaw
tv''»l« (a.8.) 476, a goad
guky (a..s.) •220, a gmchjjChncn
goliiirdeii* (a.n.) 9, one irho

gains /ii'.i liring bi/ /"lloiriitg

rich men's t'lbhs, and telling
talcs and making sport for the

guests. See on thi.s w»ril tlie

lutroductioii to the P«k;uis of

Walter Majx'.i. It occurs in

Chaucer, C. T. 1. 562 :—
He wan a janslvr and a golyantryt,
AuJ that was muel o( syuou auU har-

lutries.

gome (a.8.) 2r.7, 203, 267,288,
308, 312, 360, 364, 3S2, 403,
a man

gomme (a.n.) gum
g.x)n (a.s. ) 37, logo. pres. t.

be gooth, 354. pi. gun, goon,
a03. pret. sin I. wente. pi.

wenteu, 233, 321

gtKMt (A.H. )
sjiirit, ghost

giMtMtliche (a.8.) \'ll,ipi>itueUl'j

g..rgo (a.n.) 170, 177, the

throat, mouth

goH (a.8.) ]J. g'-est, fi gi'ose

gotlielen lAH. I 97, -6'.', to

grumble (oo U said of the

belly)

gowe (A.8.) M, a phrase of in-

vitation, I. e. I/O ure, let us go
griiff<n (a.n.) 85, to graft

t^iniith (a.8.) 463, 464, the

truth (I)

graithe (A.8.) 27, ready, pre-

pared
griiithen (a.8.) to prepare, make

ready. \pa rt. p is. y-gnilhed,
462, 487. graythed. 491

giaithly (as.) .iSO. gravthliche,
4S2, read ill/, .tjerdilg

gTauut (A.N.) 353, gi-eat

graven (
A. N. ) tt ew/rave. f<trt.

pas. grave, 73, eiujraved

gravyiige (A. N.) engraving,
sculpturing

gra ven ( A. N. ) 206, <<) J) ii< I n gra re

greikn (a.8.) 32, 47. to cry out,

shout, make a noise, prel. s.

thow graddeitt, 421, be grad-
de. 335, 448

gree (a.n.) 375, f'lcasure, will

greete (A.8.) 100, to lament

greyne (A.N.) 412, 415, a grain,
seed

greten (A.8.) 97, 379, to greet,

jret. s. grette, 186. 344, 446

prettcr (A.8.) greater

greven (a n.) 364, to grieve

grys (a.8.) 14, 68, 134. pigs.
See the story of Will Oris

in the Lanercost Chronicle

gry.H (A.N.) 308, o kind offur
tgrysljchc (A.s.) i85,/tar/ully
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grom (AS.) 99, a man: hence

the modern (/room

grote (a.N.) 51, a groat, a coin

of the value offour pennies

griicchen, grucche (A. S. )
to

grudye

H.

hailsen( A. s.) to soZwie. pres. s.

hailse, 83. pret. hailsed, 148,

151

hayward (a.n.) 415, a man em-

jiloijed to watch and guard the

inclosed fields, or hays. An
illustration of this word will

be frmnd in the passage frt)m

Whitaker's text given in the

note on 1. 2473
hakke (a.S.) 4:-20, to folloiv, run

after, cut along after

half (a.S.) half, side

halie (A.S.) 156, to hawl

hals (a.S.) the neck

halwe (a.S.) 327, to hallow,

consecrate, male holy
hamlen (a.S.) ipart. pas. y-

hamled, 468, to</e or attachCi)

handy dandy (a.S.) 69, the ex-

pression still used in Shrop-
shire and Herefordshire

hange, honge (a.s.) 348, 384,

to hang (intransitive), pret. s.

hanged, 19

hange, hangen (A.s.) 39, 392,

to hang (transitive), pret. pi.

hengen, 25

hanylons (a.N.) 181, the wiles

of a fox. See Sir Frederick

Madden's Glo.ssary to Gaw-

awyn (v. hamlounez), who

quotes the following lines

from the Boke of St. Al-

bans :
—

And yf your houndes at a chace
renne there ye huute,

And the beest begyn to renne, as
hartes ben wonte,

Or for to hnnylon, as dooth thefoxe

wyth his gyle.
Or for to crosse, as the roo doth

otherwhyle.

hanselle (a.s.) 96, gift, reioard,

bribe. It is used in the allite-

rative poem on the Deposi-
tion of Richard II, p. 30 :

—
Some parled as perte
As provyd well after,

And clappid more for the coyne
That the kyng owed hem,
Thanne ft"or comfforte of the cornyne
That her cost paied,
And were behote hansell,
If they helpe wolde.

hardy (A.N.) 413, hold, hardy,

courageous, hardier, 354, mo7'e

bold

hardie (a.n). 321, to encourage,
embolden

harewe (a.s.) 412, a harrow

harewen, harewe (a.s.) 412,

414, to harrow, 'pret. hare-

wede, lb,

harlot (A.n). 175, 270, 271,

303, 354, a blackguard,person

of infamous life. The word
was used in both genders. It

appears to have answered ex-

actly to the French ribaud, as

Chaucer in the Romance of

the Rose translates roy des

rihaulx, by king of harlots.

Chaucer says of the Somp-
nour (C. T. 1. 649) :—

He was a gentil harlot and a kynde
A bettre felaw schulde men nowher

fynde.
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Ho woM.> Biiffro for • fiu»rt of wyn,A i; lo.! fcl.iwL' (ii httii liL( couculiyn,A twi'lvf iiiiiuvth, auJ cscujtv biiu
stto fullf.

This pasinjje gives lu a re-

niark:\t)l." trait of the char-
act<T of the ribald, or harlot,
whoforiiit'da jK-'culijirchisaof

mitKlle-ajj'e society. Auioni^
«<>me old flosses in the Kc-

li<miie Antiipiie (vol. i, p. /),
we find "Kcurra, a harjotte."
In tile Coventry Mystt-ry of

the Woman taken in Adul-

tery (p. 217), it i8 the younj,'
man who is canL^ht with the

woman, and not the woman
herself, who is stigmatised a.s

a hiirlot.

h:\r\H;x\ (.\.s.) tn harp. pret. ^J.

harpttden, '.^9i

harrow (a.n.) 430, an e.vclama-

tion, or rather a cry, said to

have been jK-culiar t< • tlnXor-
mans. the oriijin and deriva-
tion of which have been the

subject of much discusHiun

amonj^ antiquaries. It was
the cry which every one was
bound to raise and repeat,
when any murder, theft, rob-

ber)-, or «)ther violent crime,

w.isattemjitt dor jjerptrated,
in order that the offenders

Tnitfhtlx' hindered or jtpcured.
It was afterwards used inany
;jreat tumult or disorder, and
becamea j^'-neral exciam.'ition

of persons wanting' help (See

I)ucan;;e, in v. I/aro.) In the

Towni'lev Mysterie.s (p. 14),
when Cain finds that hisoffer-

inp will not burn, he criea :
—

VOL. II.

Wp! out' h»ro! hrlp to liluw !

It wiUc nut t>rfu fur lui.-. I iraw

hn«p«n(A.H.)<oc/a«/).y-haMp»>d,'26
ha.stiIok<'st (a.n.) 4.T4, most

(lU'cklij, fpctdUii, haMilij
hatcn (a.s.) to citll. onUr. pres.

». I hote. prcl. ». highte, heet,
445. part. ;««. y-hote, hoten,
hote, called, ordered

biit'-n{A.n.)ti)becaltrdoTnained.

/•rM. jt. hattv, Ucdlled, Ihatie,

200, am called, pret. i. highte,
teas called

hater (A. 8.) 273, dre$s

haterynge (a.s.) 299, dnssing,
attire

hatien (as.) 179, to liate

haven, have, han (.\..S. ) to hare.

pres. pi. han. pret. S. hadde,

/)/. hadden. hadde
haver (a.s.) oats, 134, an haver

cake, an oat-cakc

heed (A..S.) the head. 5^e« heved
heele (A.s.) health

hecp (a. 8.) a heap'
heeth (A.S.) 322, hcnth'

hegge (A.S.) ;)/. hegges, a hedge
h'igh (A.9.) hi'ih

thej-ne (A.N.) 466, hatred (?)

heyre (a.s.) hair. gen. heri.s,

19.3, hair's

hele, heele (a..s.) health

hele (a.3.) ir»0, a heel

helen, (a.8.) 87. 445. helien, 241,
to conceal, hide

helen, heele, 355 (a.s.) to heal.

7>rr<.». heeled, 337.»nhelyng,
3.").'<, in heitlinf/, in the course

of recuvi-ring his health

helpen, he][)e (a.s.) to help.

pert. t. halp, 403, 418, pi.

holju-n. \1^. part. pas.hu\\M:a^

75, 303, 333, holi>e. 115

1 S
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hem (a.s. )
them

hemselve (A.s.) themselves

hende (a.s ) 308, gentle, polite.

hendeuesse, 398, gentleness,
worthiness, hendely, heiidi-

liche, 44, politely, genthj
hennes (a.s.) hence, from this

time

henten, hente (a.s.)<o talce, seize.

pret. s. hente, hent, 435
heraud (a n.) a herald

herberwe (a.s.) a harhour
herberwen (a.s.) to harhour,

shelter.pret. s.herberwed, 352
heremite (a.n. ) a hermit

heren, here (a.s.) to hear. pret.
s. herde. iniperat. y-heer, 356

heme (a.s.) 42, 39-3, a corner

herte (a.s.) the heart

heste (a.s.) a commandment
+hethen (a.s.) 475, hence

thetheved (a.s.) 469, head

hethynesse (a.s.) 321, heathen-

ness, paganism, idolatry
heved (a.s.) a head, heed, 352
hewe (a.s.) 110, pi. hewen,

71, 173, 281, a husbandman,
a workman

hewe, pi. hewes (a.s.) 224, hue,

colour

hiden (a.s ) to hide. pret. s.

hidde, 354. part. pas. y-

hudde, 199

thyen (a.s.) 475, to hie, go.

pret. s. hiede, 444

hyere (a.s.) higher
hii (a.s.) they
hil (a.s.) pil. hulles, a hill

hilen (a.s.) 113, to cover over.

pret. s. hiled, 241, pi. hile-

den, 223

hynde (a.s.) 311, a doe, female
deer

hyne (a.s.) a servant, serf, rus-

tic, labourer

hyne, 72, 268, a hen (?)

hippynge (a.s.) 351, hojtping
hire (a.S.) their

hir (a.s.) of them. gen. pi. of

he. hir neither, 67, neither

of them, hir eyther, 212, 446,
either of them, hir noon, 237,

noneofthem. hiroonfordooth

hir oother, 373, one of thejii

destroys the other of them
his (a.s.) pi. hise, his

hitten (a.s.) to hit. piret. s. bite,

86, hitte, 96

thod (a.s.) 476, a hood

thok-shynes (a.s.) 476, crooJced

shins, hok seems ahnost su-

perfluous : the shin towards
the hock or ancle ?

holden (a.s.) to hold. pres. s.

he halt, 354, 357, pi. holde,

15, holden, 18. pret. s. heeld,

156, 206, 2^1. helden, 294, 41 8,

438. part. jms. y-holden, 358,

holden, y-holde, 440, 441

hool (a.s.) pi. hole, 392, tchole,

entire, hooly, icholly. holly,

396, wholly, thollich, 452,

wholly
homliche (a.s.) 172, from house

to house

hoom (a.s.) home, the viker

haddeferhooni, 424, the vicar

had far to go home
hoor (a.s.) pi. hore, 144, hoary.

as hoor as an hawethorn, 341
hoord (a.s.) a hoard
hoors (a.s.) 367, hoarse g
hoot (a.s.) 360, hot ^
hopen (a.s.) 329, to expect, hope

hoper (a.s.) 120, the hoppier of
a mill
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hore (a.b.) 75, pi. hoores, 299,

hores, 303, u tchure

thcirncH (a. 8.) 4(51, comtrt
hostolo (a.N.) 355, to (jive lojy-

in;;, to receive into an inn
hostilcr (A.N.) 352, 355, the

Leffier of a hottdry or inn
liostrie (A.N.) 352, a hostelry,

inn

houpen (A.S.) 127, to fioop,

shout

houres (a.N. heures, Lat. bone)
the Hinnish service

housel (a.s. ) 419, the sacrament

of the Eucharist

housL'len (a.s.) to receive the

£uchariM.}Hi rt.past, houslcii,

390, 421, houseled, 419
hoven (A.s.) 13, to tarry, hover,

dxcell. prct. s. hoved, 374
howve (A.S.) pi. howvfs, 13, 60,

435, a cap or hood
liucche (a.s.) 72, a hutch, chest

huge (a.s.) 216, (jrcat

liukkerye (a.s.) 90, huckstry
liiiiitcn (a.s.) to hunt.part.pas.

y-honted, 41

hiippe (a.s.) 327, to hop
liuyre (a.s) 111, hire, xcages

I. Y.

ic, ioli, ik (a.s.) 1

fich (a.8.) each, tichon, 479,
each one. See ech

ydul (a.s.) idleness, vanity, on

ydel, in rain

fiis (a.8.) 476, ice

iike (a.8.) same

iuipe (a.N.) 85, a tprig, ticig

ijrowing from the root of a

tree

iiii{xn, ynijien (a.N.) 85, to

ijraft. fj><trt. J>ast, ynifK-d,

469, fjrafled

iii-j;iiiiii,' (a.s ) 115, entrance

iniic (a.s.) the adverbial form
of I'ri

inue (a.8.) a lodfjimj, hence our
in n

iuwit (a.8.) 160, 162, 364,

conscitnce, interior uruler-

slandint/. with iuwit and out-

wit, 263

yrfu (a.s.) 288, iron

ysukelea (a.s.) 361, icicle*

janfjelere.s, jangleris (a.n. ) 3,

175, praters

jaiiu'le (A.N.) 9, 33, 74, 136,
164, 251, 337, 339, to janjle,
to talk emptily, to prate

jan},'lyn^'e (a. n.) 169, 419,

janylin'j, empty talkiny, non-
sense

j.ape (a.s.) 433, a jest

j:ij)en (A.S.) 19, 33, 260, to

jest, mrtck, cajole, part, past,

japeil, 371

japer (a.s.) pi. japeres, japeris,

3, 164, 175, a jester, mocker

Jewe, gen. pi. Jewen, 19,

Jewene, 384, 402, a Jew

jugele (a.N.) 260, to play the

in inst rel, or jongleur

jogelour (A. N.) 121, 175, a

minstrel, jomjlrur, one who

played mounldxink tricks

jouke (a.s.) 336, to rest, direll

joute (a.N.) 86, a battle, combat

jug^'c (A.N.) a judge
ju^'!,'t•n (A.N) 290, 427, to judge
juriian (A.N.) 251, a pot. Ai a
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later period the word was only

applied to a chamber-pot, as

in Shakespeare
juste (a.n.) 251, justes, 351,

352, 370, a joust, battle, tour-

nament

justen, juste (a.n.) 336, 370,

37-4, to joust, tilt (in a tom--

riamcnt). pret. s. justed, 340,

justede, 380

justere (a.n.) 396, one who

goes to jousts, engages in tour-

naments

justice (a.n.) 404, to judge

juttes (A.N. ?) 201, low persons

juventee (a.n.) 402, youth

juwise (a.n.) 392, judgment,
from judicium

K. See under C.

lachesse (a.n.) 153, negligence
ladde (a.s.) }'>!' laddes, 398, a

low common person
tlaiche (a.s.) 486, to catch,

obtain, see lakke

layk (a.s.) 2S7, play
laiken (a.s.) II, to play. The

writer of the romance of

Kyng Alisaunder, in describ-

ing a battle (Weber, p. 159),

says,—
There was siveord lakkyng,

i.e. there was playing with the

sword. Weber, in his Glos-

sary, has very wrongly ex-

plained it by licking. It

is the Anglo-Saxon poetic

phrase, sweorda ge-lac, the

play of sicords

lakke (a.s.) 189, a fault, a

lack, or something deficient or

wanting
lakken, lacche (a.s.) 31, 40,

130, 220, 260, 309, 333, to

obtain, catch, take. pret. s.

laughte, 357, 388, 434. part.
act. lacchi/nge, 21

lakken (a.s.) 85, 130, 185,

189, 208. 214. 234, 263, 307,

309, 329, 411, to mock, to

blame, or reproach, pret. pi.

lakkede, 29i.part. pas. y-lak-
ked 29

lakken (A.S.) 46, 218, 219,

262, 310, 365, 423, to lack,

to be wanting, pret. s. lakkede,

402, was wanting
lambren (a.s.) 307, lambs. So

Lydgate (Minor Poems, ed.

HalUwell), p. 169,—
Takith to his larder at what price he

wold,
Of gretter l^mhren, ]., ij., or thre,
In wynter nyghtis frostishieu so colde.
The sheppard slepithe, God lete hym
never the !

lang (a.s.) long

lape (a. S. ) 426, to lap, as a dog

large (a.n.) 398, largess (?)

lasse (a.s.) less

late, lete (a.s.) 76, 386, to lit.

pres. s. leet, 305, 384. pret.

s. leet, 27, 74, 127, 209, 346,

pi. leten, lete, 294, 393. subj.

s. late

tlath( .) 476. Perhaps an
error of the old edition for

;

lay?
-f-latun (a.n.) 462, a mixed

metal of the colour of brass

laughen (a.s.) 439, to laugh.

pret. s. lough, 423. part, pas-
lowen, 82.
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launde (a.N.) 155, 183, 312,
(I plain, a Uvd space clear of
trees in (he luiilit uf a forcU,
a lawn

1ftve (A.N.) 273, to t«i*A

InveiKlrve (a.N.) 30G, tcanhiny
+ luvuurua (a.N.) lO'i, lavrrs,

eviera, basin* to receive water

leaut«5 (a.n.) loijalty

lechc (as.) 443, a phi/sirian
lechecnift (a.s) 3^0, 435, the

art of healing, medicine

lechfH (a..s.) 261, to cure. pret.
s. lecljcd, 337

leden, lede (a.s.) 355, 893, tn

lead. pret. s. ladde, 352. }>ait.

act. ledynge. part. pas. lad,

1(30, 24G
Ifdene (as.) 242, 243. speech,

lamjuaije. This is ajiplit-d,

as litTf, to bird-s by Chaiicur,
C. T. 10749 :—

Thin faire kyngcs douehtcr, Cacace,
i'tiul i>ii hir tyniiKt bur the quu)-uU!

Thuxij'li «liich iiche understood wel
every tliiiiK

That L'uy foul may in hit liidnf sayn,
Auil coiitlie auswur biiu in liis l^dne

kdes (A.a) 326, people attached

to the land, peasants
leef (a.s.) dear, love, bis leef,

hi* dear
leef (a.s.) 301, pi. leves, a leaf

leeUy (a.N.) 19, Iflly, 45, 14C,

loyallij, faithfnllji. luele, lelf,

loyal, k-lfst, 34l>, most loyal

\iM-u; l«;rc (a.s) 15, 173, coiin-

tenance, mien, compJexion

leggen (AS.) 30, 133, 235, 306,

426. leytn, 374, to lay, to let

(to lay down a waycr). pret. s.

Ifido, 352, 372, 432, leyde,

98, 430

legi«tro (a.N.) 139, a legist, OM
sL-illed in the law.

ley, pi. k'Ve-s (a.s.) 138, a lea

(LJat. salt us)

Icye (A.S.) 360, Z6i, jlame
leine (A.8.) 376, 377, brightness
lemman (A.s.) />/. lemtnunneH,

3U3, a sweetheart, a viistress

lent; (a s. ) lean

kueii, Une (a.s. ) to give; h<-nce

iiur lend. pret. lent-d, 209.

2>art. past, lent, 275
leiien (a.s.) to lean, pret, s,

lened, 369

k'lige (A.s.) 27, 421, to rest,

rcmaiti, rc'idi long in a place,

pret. s. lenged, 151, ^ prti.pl.

lengeden,469,ffiff/^rt7/MJ»»M:d
Lenten (a.s.) Lent
leiiteu (a.s.) 369, a linden tree

k-ode (.A.s.) 352, jxoplc, a per-
son, whence iiur lad

lepen (A.s.) 41, 236, to leap,

pret. s. leep, 10, 41, Inpe, 71,

lepe, 107, lei)te,434.;'Mopeu,
14, 22, 86, kip', 74, f>arL]>as.

lopen, 88

leiK-rirt (a.s.) leapcrs. lond

k'peris hereuiytes, hemiit<
who leap or wander over dif-

ferent lands

lured (a.8. ) 45, learned, edu-

cated, clergy
leren (a.s.) 146, to teach, pres.

he lereth. pret. lemed, 146,
412, lered, 292. 336, 410

Icrne (a.S.) 350, 351, 437, 441,
to learn, part. pas. y lerned,
141

lesen (as.) to lose. pres. s. lese,

lees, 107, US. part. act. le-
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synge. jtart. pas. lost, lore,

374, y-lorn, 388

lese (a.s.) 121, to glean. The
word is still used in Shrop-
shire and Herefordshire.

lesynge (a.s.) 66, 387, 388, a

lie, fable, falsehood
lethi (A.3.) 184, hateful

letten,leten,lette (a.s.) 352,435,
to hinder,to tarry,pret.s.\eite,

368, letted, 335. ^'n?-^- past,

letted, 418. lettere, 19,f( /tm-

derer. lettyng, a hindrance

lettrede (a.n. ) 49, lettered,

learned, y-lettrede, learned,
instructed -^

lettrure (a.n.) learning, scrip-

ture, literature

leve (a.s.) 385, leave,permission
leve {a.s.) 2^1. leeve, dear, pre-

cious, levere, dearer, rather.

leveste, levest, 364, dearest

leved (a.s.) 300, leaved, covered

with leaves

leven (a.s.) 299, 301, to leave,

part. s. lafte, 447
leven (a.s.) to dicell, remain,

pret. lafte, 440. fpret. s.

lefte, 473, diuelt, remained.

leven, leeve (a.s.) to believe,

304, 319. pret. s. leeved, 435.

leved, 392. 'pi.
leveden

lewed (a.s.) 26, 420, lay, igno-

rant, untaught ,
useless . lewed

of that labour, 237, ignorant

of, or unskilful in, that

labour, lewednesse, 45, igno-

rance, rusticity
lewt^ (a.n.) loyalty

lyard (a.n) 352, 368, a com-
mon name for a horse, but

signifying originally a horse

of a grey colour

libben. libbe (a.s.) 275, to live.

part. act. libbynge

lyen (a.s.) to lie. pres.s. 2 pers.
thow lixt, 86. pret. thow

leighe, 393, thou didst lie

Here (a.s.) a liar

lif (a.s.) 2^1- lives, life

liflode (a.s.) living, state of
life

lift (a.s.) 316, air, sky

lige (a.n.) 76, 390, liege

liggen, ligge (a.s.) 361, to lie

doion. pres. s. I ligge, helith,

lyth, 355, thei ligge, 421.

pret. sing. lay. part. act. lig-

gynge. part. pas. leven, 45,

y-leye, 82, y-leyen, 198,
399

lighten (a.s.) to alight, descend,
or dismoioit from. pret. s.

lighte, 352

lightloker (A.S.) 112, 237, 321,
more lightly, more easily

lik, lich, y-lik (a.s.) 389, like,

resembling, liknesse, likeness,

y-liche, 401

liche (a.s.) 173, the body.

Chaucer, C. T.I. 2960, speaks
of the liche-icake, or cere-

monies of waking and watch-

ing the corpse, still preserved
in Ireland :

—
Ke how the liche-wake was y-holde
Al thilke uight, ne how the Grekes

;

pleye.

In the romance of Alexander

(Weber, p. 145), the word i.s

applied to a living body (as ,

in Piers Ploughman) :
—

The armure he dude on his liche—

he put the armour on his body

likame, lycame (a.s.) the body
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liken (A.a) i^iH, to p/rasr, to

like (i. V. be j'ieugrd icif/i.

likah. 17, '2G2. j.rtt. *. lik. ,1

likynge (A.S.) 203, pUasmr,
lore, liiiwj

likcruii8 (A.N.) 133, nice, wliip-
tuous, Ue/urou*

likne (a.s.) 175, 190. to imitate,
to iniinic, to make a simile

lymo (a. 8.) 43'j, limb

lyme-yerd (a.s.) 170, limedtxtig
lyinitoiir (a.x.) 8o, 445, a U-

initour, a be<ifjing friar
lyndc {A.S.) 24, 155, the linden

tree

lippe (a.s.) 324, a slip, portion
liscr (A.N.) S9, lijit of cloth (?)

lisse (A.S. ) 160, 383, joy, futp-

pitiess, bliss

liste (a.s.) to please, list. fret.

list, 356, it pleased
listre (a.s.) S5, a deceiver

lite (.\.s.) 262, little

litel (A.s.) little. litlum and
litlum, 329, bif little and litU>;

the uncorniptedAnglo-Saxon
phrase. Sec note

lyth (.vs.) 341, a body
lythe, lithtn (a..s.) 155, 270,

to listen to

lyven, lyve (a.s.) to lire. pr.

pi. lyvedtn, 2. part. act. lyb-

bjmge. See libben

lyves (a.s.) alive, lyve.s and

lokyng'-, i05, alive and look-

ituj. See note on 1. 5014

iyveris (a. 8.) 235, livers, peojJe
who live

lobies (a.8.) 4, loobies, dozens

loft (a.s.) hi'jh, hci'iht. bi lofte

and by groiunle, .372, in heii/ht

and in ;/roinid-j>lan. o-lufte,

aloft, on high

l"k ;a.s. ) -27, <i lork

lokun (A.8.) o^S, to loot, tii

oversee, 148. preL s. lokedu,
276

lollen (a.s.) 240. to loll. jHirt.

}>as. lolled, 239. ]>art. act.

lollynj;e, 346
loll.ris (a.s.) 308, lol/anls.

Thi- origin of tiiis word is

doubtful, but it 8ceniB to

mean g'.-nenilly people who
go about from place to place
with a hyi)ocritic:il show of

prayini; :ui(l dtVdtion. It w;u»

certiiinly in use lung before
the time of the \VycIirtit»'S,
in ( Jernumy a.s well a.s in Kng-
land. Johaime.M HocKemius

((juoted by Ducange, v. Lol-

lardi) says, in his chronicle
on the year 1309,

" Eodem
anno i|uidam hypocritic gy-
rovagi, <juiZ/')//rtr(/( .<ar Z>tufn

laiidaiites vocabar»tur, per
Iliinnoniam et lirabantiam

qnatdani muliere.'< nobiles

decep.|-unt," &c. The term,
u«ed in the time of I'iers

Ploughman hh one of re-

proach, was afterwards con-

temptuou.sly given to the
church reforinerx. The writer
of the Ploughman's Tale,

printed in Chaucer, Speglr,
fol. i<t], ap|>ean< to apply it

to wandering friars :
—

1-clepol liilltrt and loD(Ue«e.

lomere (A..S. ) 439, more fer-

fjnently

lond-buggero (A.S.) 191, a buyer
of land

tlone (A.B.) 493, a loan (?)
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longen (a.s.) to belong
loof (a.s.) a loaf
loone (a.s.) 442, a loan, lenger

yeres loone, a loan of a year
longer, a year's extension or

renewal of the loan

loore (a.s.) 79, 244, teaching,

lore, doctrine, science

loores-mau, lores- man (a.s.)

164, 318, a teacher

loos (a.s.) 219, honour, praise
lore! (a.n.) 147, 294, 351,

369, a bad man, a good-for-

nothing fellotv. Chaucer, in

his translation of Boethius,
uses it to represent the Latin

ferditissimus. Compare the

description of the lorel in the

Ploughman's Tale (Speght's
Chaucer) fol. 91 :—

For thou canst no cattell gete,
But livest in loud as a lordl,
With glosing gettest thou thy mete.

losel (A.N.) 5, 124, 176, 303,
a ivretch, good-for-nothing

fellow. It appears to be a dif-

ferent form of the preceding
word, loselly, 240, in a dis-

graceful, good-for-nothing
manner

losengerie (a.n.) 125, 176,

flatter//, lying
lothen (a.s.) to loath

looth (a.s.) loath, hateful.

lother, 318, more loath, loth-

liche, hateful
lotebies (a.s. ?) 52, private com-

panions, bed-fclloivs. In the
romance of the Seven Sages
(Weber, p. 57) it is .said of a
woman unfaithful to her
husband :

—

Sche stal a^wai, mididone,
And wente to here loubi.

Chaucer uses the word (in

the romance of the Rose, 1.

6339), in a passage rather

similar to this of Piers

Ploughman :
—

Now am I yong and stout and bolde,
Now am I Robert, now Robin,
Now frere Minor now Jacobin,
And with mefollou-eth my lotthij,

To don me solace and company.

In the original the word is

compaigne
lotien (a.s.) 354, to lurlc, lie in

ambush
louke (a.s. ) 384, to lock

louren (a.s.) to lower

lous, l}s (a.s.) pi. a louse N

louten (A.S.) 50, 181, 182, 300, v

to male a salutation, reve-

rence, pret. s. louted, 294, 470

lovyen, lovye, lovien (a.s.) to

love, hym lovede, 356, it

pleased him
lowen (a.s.) to condescend (?)

pret. lowed, 8

luft (a.s.) 69, fellow, person

tlullyng (A.S.) 455, lolling (?)

lurdayne (a.s.) 375, 436, a

clown, rustic, ill-bred person
lusard (a.n.) 389, a lizard,

crocodile

lussheburwes (a.n.) 316, base or

adulterated coins; which took

their name and were import-
ed from Luxemberg. See

note on 1. 10322
luten (a.n.) to play on the lute,

pn-et. s. lutede, 395

luther (a.s.) 316, 390, bad,

wicked
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maccho (a.s.) 248, 249, com-

jHtniun, iitatt'h Jetloto
macehf (as.) 300, a match
nuicor ( A.N.) 47, one who carria

a mace ,

maven (a. 8.) Ut bt able (it is

seldom or lu-vor UBed in the
intinitivf iixhmJ >. j)rt». «. luav,

pi. nuiwt'n, iiiowu. jirit. a.

'niyi,'hte, pi. iiiighUi

yniayiiKd (a.s.) 3r>», maimcl
umii-iH-Tiiour. (A.N.) 71, 3i)0.

i>ee the ne.xt word

inayn-prise (a.n.) 70, 346, a

kind of bail, a hnv term. '"
It

sigiiitieth in our Coiniiinn

Law the takiiii,' or receiviiiL,'

a ii:an in friendly cu.stoilic,

that otllerwise i.-* or Uiight be

committed to priHon, and so

upon securitie (^iven for hi.s

forth conunL,' at a day a.s-

si^ied : and thoy that doe
thu.s iindertaki- for any, are

called mainprrnours, because

they do rtceive him into

their hands*." Min.shku. The
per.-ions thus received were
allowed to go at large

mayn-prise (a.n.) 75, 4'2'),

meynpri.so, 39, to bail iu tin

manner described under Uie

forc'join'j icnnl

mair (A.N.) 2W,j)l. nieires, 150,
a nia>/or

maistrie (A.N.) C6, o mattert/,
a feat of science

make (a..h.) 50, 222, 230, a

companion, consort

maken, make (a.b.) to make.

pret. t. mode. jMtrl. pas. y-
maked, 2. miuid, 71, 248

make (A.».) 229, to ci/mpttte

jKiftry. jSrf note

makynge (a.8. ) 229, writing
jxittrii

male (,a.n.) 91, a lnn, pack
tmaliiiuneH (A.N. ) 493, curin*

mamelen (A.a) 78, 226, to elutt-

ttr, mumble
nienuo-n (A. N. ) to menace^

tlirciUrn

manere (a.N.) manner

mange (a.N.) 132, to eitt

uiangerio (.\.N.) 209, 32S, an
eating, a frast

manlich (a.s.) 62. humane.

tti:iu\ic\\v,maiifitll!/,hu7iian<li/

man.sed (a.N.) 30, 71, ll't>, 2.33,

438, cu)-*ed, fxcoiumunicatitl

marc (a.N.) 161, o mark (a
C((«/l

)

marche(A.S.)159, 321, a border.

The word is preHerved in the
term " Marches of Waleis"
" Marches of Scotland

"

marchcn (.v.N.) to march, yo
marey.s (A.N.) a marsh
tma.iedere (A.N.) 499, more

ama^fil

maugree (A.N.) 131, ill thanks,
in spite of

niaundee (a..h.) 339, maundau
maundeuient (a.N.) 34S, a com-
mnndmnU

niawe (a.h.) 298, month, maw
maze (a.N.) 12, doubt, amaze-

ment, a lnh>/rtnth

meden (A.a.) 56, to reward,
bribe

mede (a.8.) meed, retonrd

medlen (a.N.) to mix with

meel (a.h.) meal
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meene (a.n.) poor, moderate,
middle

mees (a.s.) 242, 313, a mess

or portion of meat

megre (a.n.) meagre, thin

meynee (a.n.) 178, household,

household retinue

meken (a.s.) to make vieeJc, hu-

miliate

mele (a.s.) 262, meal, flour

mendinaunt, pZ. luendinauntz

(a.n.) a beggar ; friars of the

her/ging orders

mene,meene (a.n.) wiean, middle

mene (a.n.) 326, a mean
menen (a.s.) to mean, to meene,

15, 18. that is Cri.st to mene,

399, that means Christ

menen (a.s.) to moan, lament.

pret. mened

fmenemong (A.S.) 497, of an

ordinary qualiti/

menever (a.n.) 433, a kind of

fur; the fur of the ermine

and small weasel mixed

mengen (a.s.) to mix, meddle

manyson (a.n.) 337, a flux, dy-

sentery
menour (a.n.) a Minorite

menske (a.s.) 54, 455, decency,

honour, manliness

mercien (a.n.) to thank

mercy (a.n.) 17, 353, thanks

mercy (a.n.) 360, 361, mercy

mercyment (A.N.) amercement

merk (a.s.) 316, a mark
merke (a.s.) 15, dark, merk-

nesse (a.s.) 377, 379, dark-

ness

merveillous (a.n.) marvellous,

wonderful
meschief (a.n.) 197, mishap,

evil, mischief

mesel (a.s.) pi. meseles, 51,

144, 337, a leper
mesou-Dieux (a.n.) 139, hos-

pitals
messe (a.s.) mass, the Romish

ceremony
mestier (a.n.) 138, occupation
mesurable (a.n.) moderate

met (a.s.) 267, measure
mete (A.s.) meat, mete-less,

(a.s.) without meat
metels (a.s.) 13, 31, 147, 149,

155, i;02, 206, a dream

meten, meete (a.s.) 310, to

meet. pret. s. mette, Zbl.part.

pas. met, 216
meten (a.s.) to dream, pret. s.

mette, 148, 155, 396. part. s.

metynge, 221

metyng (a.s.) 246, a dream

tmeter (a.s.) 476, fitter (?)

meve (a.n.) 153, 2a8, to move.

pres. pi. ye moeven, 298

myd (a.s.) with

myddel-erthe (a.s.) 221, the

iDorld

niiddes (a.s.) middle, midst

mynistren (a.n.) 231, to ad-

minister

mynnen (a.s.) 322, to mind,
to recollect

mynours (a.n.) miners, diggers

of mines

mj's-beden (a.s.) 119, to injure

mysese (a.n.) 16, ill ease

mys-eise (a.n.) 139, ill at ease

mysfeet (a.n.) 224, ill deed,

ivrong

fmyster (a.N.) 484, kind species

my.stier (a. s. )
moi-e misty, more

dark

fmyteynes (a.n.) 476, mittens,

gloves
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mnain, 131, « Utbrea eoin
iiio (a.b.) more

iiiody (a. 8.) moody, modiliche,

vtotxldy

iiu>fbl»«, nieblu (a N.) 364, '/•</«

iiiolde, luuoldu (a.».) tarth,
mould

nn.lud (A.N.) 262, 264, ipoftnl,
ttainrd

mom (A.H.) 13, rt ' '»!</

niiine (a.s.) 295, .m,

+miinilich. (a.N. ) 4;i7, menixly
muniul.4 (a.N.) 192, nuna (Lai.

moniales)
moore (a.s.) 403, fjreatrr
moost (a.s.) (jrcattxi

moot (.\.N.) 113, 417, rt moot
mool-halle (a.s.) 73, 74, luiH

of mcelin'j, ><fjitftice

more (a.8.)"300. 330, 331, 334,

pi. mures, 416, a root

murnen (a.s.) to mourn, prct.
a. mornetle

mortrt-ws (a.N.) 248, 250, 252,
a kind of tuup

morwe (a.s.) morninff, morrow

iiiorwenyiiye (.\.s.) mornlwj
mote (a.8.) 25, to hold courts

ofjustice

iiiotyiiij (a.s. ^ 141, judying,
meetiny fur jngticc

mot(m (A..V.) 44, tht name of a
coin. See note on 1. 1404

inous (a.s.) pi. mec8, a mnute
iiioimtcT (a.N.) 267, mutter, ar-

ranyement
imiclic (a.-s.) 155, 417, yrrat
iiiuchel (A.s.) 401, yretit, much

lutiliere, mullicru (a.N.) 343,

344, a wife, looman
murie {.k.h.) plratant, merry,

joyful, miirye, \, pleasantly,

murier, more plea.ant

imirth** (A.8.) 382, flen$urr,joy,
m I rth

murthi-ii ''2, to mate

merry
inu-oii (a.N.) 1?3, mraturea (?)

must (a.s.) 391 ' /../". .r nmtU

of honey

N.

nale (a.s.) 124, the alf. tee atto

iKiiiiiMiru (.v.s.) m» more

naught (a.8.) n>>t, nouyht
Uf (A.S.) ni)t. The n>'jjjitivc ne

18 coiiibint-d with the verb
to will, to hi', fee. ;

118 nellr,

for tie icillr, nrl, nyl, fur ne

wil, nere, for ne were, mJde,
forn« wolde, nyite, for ne iciste.

It 18 8utiietime8 combined
with other verbs, as naroot,

399, for ne aroos. So we have
Biich e.xjiro.-i,Hion.s w, wol ho
nele he, 427. i. e. tchetJur he

wili or he will not

ne<Ie (A..S.) need

iicddro (.A.s.) 82, an adilcr, re-

nonwua terpml
nedUre (a.s.) I'tJ, maker of, or

dealer in, nrtdlr-t

neet (.\.s.) 411, cattle. Farmers
still talk of nettt cattU

neghen (.\.s.) tt> approach, to

near, jtrel. t. nigbed, 425,

neghedf, 438

nrigh (.\.s.) near, niyh

n(iii]me (a.s.) 397, to name,
C'dl. pret. 5. nempiied, 397,
404. part. pat. y-nempned,
tiempned

nevflynge (.\.s.) 85, sniceliny,

nygard (a.s.) niyyaid
nymen, nyme (a.8.) 268, 304
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426, totake.part.2ms. y-nome,
427

nyppe (a.s.) 379, a point (?)

noble (a.n.) 191, a i/okl coin of
the value of six sJdUinjs and
ei'jhtpence

noght (a.s.) nour/Jit, nothing
iioyen (a.n.) to injure, aiMioi/,

plague
nones (a.n.) 125, tlie hour of

tivo or three in the afternoon
nonne (a.s.) 86, a nun
noon (a.s.) none

nounpere (a.n. ) 97, an umpire,
an arbitrator

noughty (a.s. ) 130, possessed of
nothing

noun (a.n.) 366, no
nouthe (a.s.) now

oughen (a.b.) to own, possess,
owe. prct. s. oughte, 47

outlier (a.s.) other, either, or

over-come (a.s.) to overcome,

pret. s. over-coom, 405
over-hoven (a.s.) 55, 379, to

hover or dwell over, hang over

over-hippen (a.s.) to liop over,

skip over. prct. jyl. thei over-

huppen, 250, 318
over-leden (a.s.) 62, to over-

lead, tyrannize over

over-spreden (a.s.) to spread
over. pret. s. over-spradde,
408

over-tilten (a.s.) to tilt or throw
over. pret. s. over-tilte, 42S,

433, threw over, dug up
owene (a.s.) 366, oivn

O.

o (a.s.) 349, one

of-gon (a.s.) Ifi6, to derive (?)

of-walked (a.s.) 258, fatigued
with walkinf/

o-lofte (a.s.) aloft, on high
one, oone (a.s.) singly, alone,

only, myn one, 154, myself
singly

tonethe(A.S.) scarce?^. See-an-

nethe
oon (a.s.) one
cost (a.n.) 416, a host, army
openen, opene (a.s.) to opten.

pret. pi. opned, 388

ordeigne, ordeyne (A.N.) 415,
to ordain

organye (a.n.) 369, a musical
instrument, by organye. as
an accompaniment to music

ote (as.) an oat

paast (a.n.) 275, paste, dough
payn (a.n.) bread

payn3'm (a.n.) 108, 326, apagan
pays (a.n.) 340, country
pallen (a.S. ) 333, to knock, prct.

s. I palle, 332

palmere (a.n.) 83, a palmer,
pilgrim to distant lands

palto'k (a.n.) 370, 438, a cloak

panne (a.s.) 69, the scull, head

pardoner (a.n.) a dealer inpar-
dons

parentrelynarie (a.n.) 220, be-

txoecn the lines, interlineal

parfiter (a,n.) 229, more per-

fectly

parfitly (a.n.) perfectly

parfourne (a.n. )
to perform

parisshen (a.n.) 206, 441, a ^a-
rishioner
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pari.' (A.N.) to litli:. part. jmiU.

I'lul. il, 3.>«r»

pirn.km (a.N.) 312, to park or
iticlose

part«-n (a.S.> to $hart, to jtarL
f jxtrt. it4t$. partcii. \'!l>

Pa.'««|.- (a..N.> ooS, /.<««/< r

paHshtn (A.s.) 431, (•> miAh
pawiiu- (a n.) ;ijO, r/4< jMtlin i>/

the hand

{jfc« (a.N.) 270, « jwVrt

peeren (a.n.) 3J0, mai* tUtw-
»f/jY3 ei/util

IHxren (a.N.) 11, /o appear
pt-fs (an.) }tface. prtiilf ht-rii

be pffs, 405, prayed tlum to

he quUt
jieire (a.N. ) a pair
peiren (a.N.) 50, to diminish,

injure, tee apeircn
pels (a.X.) 91, miijht

piisen (A.N. ) 90, to weigh
pelure (a.N.) 420, fur
pens (a..s.) pciice

pcraunUr (a.N.) 202, perad-
vcntttre, bi/ chance

percfll, ]J. parcflk.s (.a.n.) 177,

220, 341', <« i>arccl, j^trl

ptTcel-inele (A.N.) 48, piece-
meal

JH-Tcile (a.N.) 134, parsley
pere (a.N.)139, a jitcr, an equal
ptrfounie (a.N.) 251, to jinifh,

complete, to fimilth
jK.Till(iiiHli (a.N.) dan'jcroutlij,

rudf/i/

y-peris.Hf(l (a.N;) 359, perithed,

destroyed

j^>erree( A.N.)1 73,prc«noia itones,

jewellery

IKTHMwt (a.N.) 24, piercing

person (a.N.) 441, a partttn,

pereonage, a parsonage

! . openly
I

IKlit {A.S.) tittle

picclio (a.h.) 123, to pick

\m (a.N.) 150, a maijpie
I

'

1 a pike
..H.) V>\ a pike»t<\ff

p.Ki II (.\.s. ) to pick

I'vlc-harney* (.\.N. ) 440, plan-
lUrvrt

pykoiHc (a.N.) 01, o hoe

pil. p)I, ;V. pik-H (a.h.) 330,
332. 417. a pile

tpilche (A..S. ) A^:,, n coat of
hair or tome rude material.
We find the won! u.kciI by
Lydgate, ed. Halliwell, p.
154:—

Hour
To

II'

'!<• with ijrcct

And in Caxton'.s Reynanl
the Foxe, cap. v, Kt-ynanl
having turned hermit, bare
"

hi.s .slay vne and pylche, and
an Jien-n sherte tlierunder."

tpild (A.N.) 5(10, Md
I>il.-n (a.N.) 422, to rob

pilonr (A.N.) 371, 420, a thief

tpyiion (A.S. ?) 500,0 kind of
cap

pyne (A.N.) peyne. pi. pejmes,
7«ii'n, punishnunt

pyne, 78. .Srr wsnen
pynynge-stoole (a.-h.) 47, lite-

rally, a stool of punishment,
a cucking-stool

pj-nne (a.s.) 442. to bolt

pit.nea (a.N.) 95, the seed of the

piony, which was u.Kcd a-s a

spice. Ill the Coventry Mv-i-
teries (cd. Halliwell, p. 22)
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we find the word joined, as

here, with pepper :
—

Here is pepyr, pyan, and swete
lycorys,

Take hem alia at thi lykying

pyries (a.n. ) 78, pear-trees

pisseris (A.N.) 438 (?)

pistle (a.n.) an epistle

pitously (a.n.) piteously, for
the sake of pity

pleyen (a.s.) to play. pret. s.

pleide, pi. pleiden

pleyn {a.'N.) full

pleyne(A.N. ) 53, to commiserate,
to complain, make a com-

plaint

plener (A.N.) 209, 336, full,fully

pleten (A.N.) to plead, pret pi.

pleteden, 140

platten (a.n.) to fall or throiv

down flat. pret. s. platte, 81

plot (A.N.) 263, pi. plottes,

265, a patch

plow-foot (A.S.) 123, a part of
a plour/h

po (a.s.) 243, a peacock

tpoynttyl (a.n.) 462, the signi-
fication of this word appears
to be the square tiles used for

paving floors. See Warton's
Hist, of Engl. Poetry, ii, 99

poke (A.S.) 150, 259, 275, 288,
a sack

poken (.i.N.) to urge, push for-

wards, poke, thrust

pel, 205, polle (A.S.) 261, 430,
a head, poll

polshen (a.n.) 105, to polish

pondfold (a.s.) 34:6, the pinfold
or pound

poraille (a.n.) the poor people

poret (a.n.) pi. porettes, 134,

135, a kind of leek

porthors (a.n. ) 302, a breviary,

[portiforium, Lat.)

pose (a.n.) 365, to place, put as

a supposition

possen (a.n.) to push
potente (a.n.) 156, a cluh, stuf

pouke (A.s.) 256, 285, 333,

346, the devil

Poul (a.n.) St. Paul

pounde-mele (a.s.) 41, hy the

pound
pons (a.n.) 352, the pulse

poustee (a.n.) 79, 228, power,
strength

povere (a.n.) poor
tpovert (a.n.) 496, p'overty

tpowghe, terre powghe, 487, a
lorn sack or p)oke ( ?) The im-

perfect glossary appended to

the old printed edition of the
" Creed

"
explains itby tar box

prayen (a.n.) 430, to make prey
of, 2dtinder

preessen (a.n.) 286, to hasten,
crowd

preyen, preye (a.n.) to pray.
pret. s. preide, preyde

preiere (a. n. ) prayer
preynte (a.n. ?) 253 (?)

preise (a.n.) 97, to appraise,
value

tprese (a.n.) 495, to hasten,

pret. s. presed, 460

prest (a.n.) 287, ready, prester,

191, more ready, presteste,

l\Q,readicst, quickest, prestly,

readily

preven, preve (a.n.) to prove
prikye (a.s.) 369, to ride over,

ride, spur. pret. s. prikede,

368, part, past, y-priked, 430

prikere (a.s.) 159, 191, pri

kiere, 370, a rider

i

i
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pris (a.V. ) 411, prhf, raluf

prison (AN.) no, 315, 37--',

a pritoiuT

pryvff (a.N.) prirate, intlnutU,

eotijiilenlial

jiriivisour (a.N.) 38, "3, a pur-
veynr, irovulrr

prowor (a.x.) Ill, a print
putlfd (a.s.) "'*, Uoicn

tpulchfii (ti.a.) to Judith. jHirt,

jxttt, pulchcd, 45$, pulcbud,
4G, pidishrd

ptilottf (a.N.) a chifkcn

jiuiiy.-<slifn (a.N.) 407, to punUh
pure (a.N.) purr, timple, mh-

miztd. piiro (adr.) 213,

purely, simj^y. purt-ly for-do,

262. alto'jtther destroyed or

undoiu: tpuriche (a.N.) 467,

purely : perhaps it Hhuuld ho

purlichc

purtill, purfil (.\.N.) 72, 78, em-

broidery, tiiisd

purfilen (a.N.) 28, to embroider

put (a.-s.) 195, 284, jj/. puttt-'S,

a pit, cave

putttii, puti-n (a.h.) 400, to

put, plitce. I'ret. s. piitte, pi,

putten. pre.*. ». and /</. puttf,

68, 110,372.;>art.^Mr, yput,
290

quatron (.\.N.) 90, n quartern

([Have (.\.N.) t'l shake, tremble.

prel. $. qtiavi-d, 373

queed (A.S.) 285, tlic evil one,

the devil

queste-niongcrfl (a.N. and A.H.)

one vrho viade a business uj

conducliny inquests

queynt (a.s.) 390, quenched,

destroyed

q 'A.N.) 416, quatnlJf,

y
qtf vntiM (A.N.) 385, 417, CMn-

II my
qu«ll«n (a,h ) to kill. part, pott,

i', Ttf-n Tlnj

wiint iH iiiM'U ill
'

rn

IM'UiH' of lli'- « . r

quyk (a.h nf

<|U_vkn<- (a..-./ ...••, 1.. jui- itfe

to, briny to
Itj't. prtt. t. I

<)iiikn«

quiu-. c|U)-ti» (a.n.) 389. 390,
to quit, pay off. part, past,

quit, 3'.i0

quud (A.M. ) quoth, says

\{.

r:i a dts-

••/ ^><^

rni^cnian (a.n. ) 5, 335, a eala-

lojue, list

ray (a.N.) 89, a ray, streak

trakm (a.s.) 455, to go rakiny
about

r..' "», one icko goes

rojM- (A.s.) 97, haste

rajR-n (A.S.) 65, 101, 124, to

prepare, pret. $. rapvtl, 352

raiM-licho (ah.) 347, niiivly.

351, readdti, rfUielli/. r>{H>-

li.r, 3:.v /

r.ipp-n (a -
(.'•, rap

ratluT, 155, nirlier

Tulhe{A.H.) early, rmthmt, rdrVi*

est, jirst., tooneM, most readdy
r.ttou (a.N.) a rat

r.il'incr (a.N.) 96, a rat-eatrher

r.-xuntoHP (a.N.) 390, ransirm

ra%e (a.h.) ;r>»0, to rave, rave-

•tow, 380, dosl thvu rare
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rav3'sshen (a.n.) 399, to ravar/e,

roh, plunder, ravish

raxen (a.s.) 100, to hawl; spit

reaiime, reme (a.n.) pL remes,

reames, a realm
recche (a.s.) 67, 204, to reel;

carefor. ^?'e<. .s. roughte,369
recchelees (a.s.) 369, reckless

rechen (a.s.) 359, to reach, pret.
s. raughte, 5, 76, 153, 335, 369

rpcoverer(A.N.)o52, are?)ie(Z^(?)

recrayed (a.n.) 58, recreant (?)

rede (a.s.) red

rede (a.s.) to read

reden (a.s.) to advise, counsel.

pret. s. redde, 106,^?. radde,

71, 84. imperat. reed, 72
redel (a.s.) 257, a riddle

tredelich (a.s.) 498, readily,

prompthj
redyng-kyng, 96, a class offeu-

dal retainers. /See Spelman's
Gloss, in V. rodkniyhtcs

reed (A.S.) counsel, advice

regne (a.n.) to reign, pret. s.

regnede, 399, reigned

regratier, regrater (
A.N. ) 48, 90,ft

retailer of wares and victuals

regratrie (a.n.) 48, retailing,

selling by retail

reyn (a.s.) rain

reckenen (a.s.) to reckon, count

relessen (a.n.) 46, to forgive
releve (a.n.) 377, to raise again,

restore, rally

religious (a.n.) pi. religiouses

192, « mojik

renable (a.N.) 10, reasonahle

renden (a.s.) 13, to rend, tear.

imperat. rende, 76

reneye (a.n.) 210, to deny, he

a renegade to. part. pas. re-

neyed, 210, renegade

renk (a.s.) 12, 101, 149, 231,
2:38, 280, 369, 385, a man

rennen, renue (a.s.) 353, to J
run. imperative, ren tbow,

™
230. pret. s. ran, roon, 277,

yarn, 205 (? y-arn). part,

past, ronne, 156
renner (a.s.) 72, a runner
renten (a.n.) 140, to give rents to

trentful (a.s.) 476, meagre,
miserable (?)

repen (a.s.) to reap. pret. pi.
'

ropen, 268

repreven (a.n.) 236, to reprove,
blame

rerages (a.n.) 91, arrears

retenaunce (A.N.) 31, a retinue

reve (a.s.) 34, 102, 411, 423,
an overseer, a reeve, steward,
or bailiff

reve (a.s.) 335, 385, to takefrom
revere, pi. reveris (a.s.) reavers,

people who deprive by force
reward (a.n.) 364, attention,

learning
trewel (a.s.) 473, rule

rewen (a.s.) to rue, to have

mercy
revvme (a.n.)430, a r^cMma<is?Ji,

cold

riband (a.n.) 108, 286, 339,

372, a profligate loio man.
The word belonged properly
to a particular class in soci-

ety. See a detailed account
of its derivation and signifi-

cation in a note in my Poli-

tical Songs, p. 369
ribaudie (a.n.) loxo profligate

talk

ribaudour (a.n.) 121, a teller

of lo20 tales

ribibour (a.n.) 96, a player on
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the ribibf (a rousicui tIu^t^^

iiii-nt)

riclu', rycln- (a.h.) a kingdom.
hi-Vfiu- riclic bliifif, the joy
of th'' kinijdum of henrrn

richen (A.N.) to become rich

ridt-n, rydu (a.h.) to ride. pre$.
». ryt, pi. ridvu.prtt. t. ixwkI,
354

rii,'lit\vistn!Wo (a,8.) 393, riijht-

rinijen (a.m.) to ring. pret. pi.

ron^a-n, 39:., 4'2S

ripe (a.h.) 415, to ripen
ripe (a.-s.) 100, ready
rise, ryse (a.s.) 35-2, to rise.

pret. s. rcK)s, 91, 344
risshe (as.) 75, a rush {juncut)

rody (a.s. ) ruddy, red

roggen(A.s.)<o«Aajtf (explained
in the Prompt. Parv. by
agilo.) pret. t. ro),'^'ed, 335

royiiDus (.\.N.) 4oO, tcaljby,

rough
rolle (a.N.) 93, to enn^
rorue (a.h.) 209, 210, 328, to

roam
roinere (a.s.) pi. romeris.

person who vander$ or rvaiM
afjoul

ronue.H (A.S.) 333, the tttpe of a
ladder

roost (A.N.) 14, rooii

trote (a.s.) practice, by rot*-,

by hearL be pure rote, 473,

inertly by rote

roU.-n (a.s.) to rot

rotey tynie (A.N.) 222, the tinie

of rut

trotheren (a.8.) 476, oam
rounen, rowntn (a.s.) 66. 97,

to whisper, tuli: jtrivatdy
routhe (a.8,) ruth, companion

VOL. II.

*•

row«'<i, arc
Pif nil fi-'*!!* \ H "i rttf tttV

if

n f hatk.

uf
\.\ «.; ifd, tke

f

r'
, 'lotern

ri.
. ). In

th<' l:.>vtnlry Myitteric*, p,

47, llaui'B wife naya, "nia-

tjTiK of Mynnu in cawnc of

th<-Mr wawyit ;

"
i. v.JiltJtiiuM

of sin is tfu cause of Uuse
xni vet

rutlii- (a.h.) comj-teuMion
rutttn (a.a ?) 100, to Mnore.

prtt. s. rutte, 309
ruwet (a.8. t) 98, a smaU trum-

pet

S.

saaf (a.N.) safe
sadde (a.s.) 1S8, to male teii-

out, steady A

'A .s.) 152, tcriou4, grave,
7

(ittildt-r (A.H.) 77, aoundcr

Bifly (A.N.) tafely
naillo (A.N.) 260, to leap
salve (a.N.) 337, to apply salves

samplaric (A.N.) 234, type, first

copy
pniift'' ''a.v.) safety
ita' 65, to be paei-

d
•aiiluo (A.N.) 331 (?)

BAunz (A.N.) mthout
sautti (a.N.) 260, to jump
iijmtcT (A.N.) the Psalter

savoren (A.N.) 157, to tarour

savour (a.N.) 147, inowledge
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sawe (a.s.) 147, 165, 378, pi.

sawes, 174, a saying, Icfjend,

proverb
scathe (a.s.) 46, 70, 71, 298,

injury, hurt

scryveynes (a.N.) 193, writers

tse (a.N.) 483, seat

secte (a.N.) 106, 107, 216, a
suit

see (a.s.) the sea

seel (a.s.) 348, pi. seles, a

seal

seem (a.s.) 45, 67, a seam (of

wheat), a measure of eight

bushels, originally as much
as a horse could carry

sege (a.N.) 443, siege

+seget (a.N.) 489, subject

segge (a.s.) (46, 78, 84, 100,

210, 341, 443, 445, a man
seyen, 290, seye, sevn, seggen,

53, 264, sigge, 208, 302, sig-

gen, 264, 312, 318, 350

(a.s.) to say. pres. s. I seye,
he seith, thei siggen, 320.

pret. s. seide, pi. seiden

seillynge (A.S.) 387, sailing

seynen (a.n. ) to sign. pret. s.

seyned, 104
seint (a.N.) a saint

seken, seche (a.s.) to seek ; 273,
to penetrate, pret. s. <fc pi.

soughte. part. pas. y-sought
selde (a.s.) seldom, seiden, 365
selen (a.s.) to seal

self (a.s.) objec. s. selve, pi.

selves self-same, on the selve

roode, 427, on the cross itself

+sely (a.s.) 477, simple, poor
selkouth (a.s.) pi. selkouthe

wonderful, .<<trange

selles (a.N.) cells

semen (a.s.) 328, to seem, ap-

pear, resemble. +1 semed,
460, / looked

semynge (a.s.) 318, resembling

semy-vif (a.n.) 351, half alive,
i. e. half dead

sen, 25, see, 32 (a.s.) to see.

pres. sing, thow se.st, 15. he

seeth, pi. we seen. pret. sing,

seigh, 77, 147, 200, 247,

seyghe, 82, saugh, 29, 77,

347, 376, 437, pi seighe.

joaj'^.^as.y-seyen, seyen, 216,

308, 349, seene, y-seighen,
77, seighen, 177,y-seighe, 365

senden (a.s.) to send. pret. s.

sent, 421, pi. senten

serelopes (a.s.) 358, severally,

by themselves

serk (a.s.) 81, a shift, shirt

serven (a.n.) to serve

setten (a.s.) to set. pret. s. tk

pi. sette. part, past, seten,
248

sewen (a.s.) to follow, see su-

wen
shaar(A.s.) Ql, the blade or share

of a plough
tshaf (a.S.)'490, ehaff
shaft (A.s.) 161, 225, maJce,

creation

shaken (a.s.) to shake, pret. s.

shook, 268
shallen (a.s.) the auxiliary

verb. sing. I shal, 15. thow
shalt, pi. ye shul. 14, shulle,

25, thei shulle, 22—sholde,

sholdest, pi. sholden, sholde

shapen, shape (a.s.) to make,
create, shape, pret. s. shoop,
1, 163, 197, 225, 443, shapte,

361, 433, for-shapte, 365.

pi. shopen. part, past, mys-
shapen, 144, shapen, 280
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ihappore (a.s.) 35A, a maktr,
crtalor

sharfie (.\.M.> 443, puiw/ent

sheep (a.s.) 1, u theep, or a jA^y-

nheltroin (A.H ) 278, a hoit,

troop of lulditrB

shenden (a.s.) to ruin, rlntroij.

pret. ». hheute, 'Ml>. part. pas.
tihent

Bhene (A.H.) 394, Iriijht
fchonfulliche (a.s.) 59, »hnme-

fuUij, ditaatrously

shepstere (A.M.) '2G5, a sheep-
shearer (?)

shere (a.s.) a shear
sherreve (a..h.) .31, 51, a shire-

reevCf or sheriff

sherewe, shrewe (a.8.) a shrcic ;

a cursed one

shrewednesse (a.8.) cursedness
sheten (a.s.) to sfiooL pret. pi.

.sbotten, 438

shetten, shette (a.s.) to shut.

pret. s. 8hett«

shide (a.s.) 167, 197, o thin

board, a billet of icood

shiftcn (a.s.) to move aieay.

pret. s. shil'te 435

shyrii^Ied (A.S.) 1G8, made of
planks or boards

shonyeu (a.s.) 87, to shun
tshosen ( ) 491 qu. for

chosen, i. e. dispose, incline

to

ahrape (a..s.) 84, to srrajte

shryve (A.h.) 441, to shrive,
make confession, pret. s.

shrof, 45, 198. part. pas.

y-.shryve, 82, «hryven, 273
shrift (.\.H.) confession
shroude.s (a.8.) clothes

Bib, sibbe (a.s.) relation, com-

'I.

aiul woo
<iri|;iiinlly applu-d

to the BtteodantH nt .t chri»t-

•ninf»
Bidder (A.M.) 88, vidtr
liike (a.h.) 355, «i>il-

Kiken (a-.h. ) t/> ti'fh. pret s.

Hiked, 293, Hikede, 385
Hiker, Hvker (a-h.) sure, seeurr.

»ikerer, 237, more secure, more
sure

«yn (A.H.) 444, since

Byi^'en, Hyn>,'e (.\.m. ) 408, to

sin'f. pret. s. Honge, I HonR,
40S. ;</. Bongin, 369, 388,
405

Rinken (ah.) to sink. pret. s.

sank, 373. pi. sunken, 278
sisour (A.N.) 31, 32, 38, 51,

75, 434, a perron deputed to

hold assizes, ike Ducangu in

V. assisarii

Bith (a.h.) since, tithen, sinre,

afterwartls. HitheneH, 121,

ajtcrtcards. »iththe (adv.)
since aftertcards

nithe (A.s.) 102, time

Hitten, nitte (a.s ) to slL pret. s.

thow Kete, 386. I BeU;, 437.

sat, pi, Heten, 109
Hkile (AS.) 202, 240, 290, 359,

367, 412, reason, aryumrnt
tslaughte ( ) 45(5 (?)

sltiKhte (A.s.) 379, 401, a trick,

slight
sleen (a.h.) to slay.pres. sleeth.

364, 421. prH. s. slow, 433

slepen (a.h.) to sleep, pret. s.

sleep, 96. 100, I sk-pU-, 247.

pi. slepe, 277

slepying (a.8.) asleep

sleple (A.8.) 155, to sleep gentlif
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sleuthe (a.S.) sloth, idleness

sliken (a.s.) 34, to make sleek,

smooth

slombren (a.s. )
to slumber, pret.

s. slonibred, 1

smal {a.h.) 2)1. smale, sjnall <

smecen (A.s.) to taste, smack,

prct. pi. smaughte, 98

sniythyen (a.s.) 61, 62, to do
the 2vork of a smith, to forge

so (a.s.) so, as. so soone so,

352, as soon as

soden (a.s.) 312, to boil. part,

pas. y-soden, 321
sodenes (a.N.) 303, sub-deans

softe (a.s.) 1, warm (like the

Fr. doux)
sokene (a.s.) 34, a district held

by ti'nure of socage
solas (a.N.) comfort, solace

soleyn (a.n.) 240, one left alone

solne (a.N.) 102, to sing by note

som (a.s.) 2^1- somrne, so7ne

sonione (a.n.) 37, sompne, 62,

209, 408, to summon
somonour (an.) 31, 51, 75, a

somner, an officer employed to

summon delinquents to ap-

pear in ecclesiastical courts,
now called an apparitor

sonde (as.) mission, sending
sone (a.s.) a son

songewarie (a.n.) 147, 148, the

iuttrprcting of dreams
Sonne (a.s.) the sun
sooth (a.s. )

truth

soothnesse, sothnesse (a.s.)
t7-uth

sope (a.s.) 254, a sop
sope (a.s.) 273, soap
soper (a.N.) Siijiper
sorwe (a.s.) sorroiv

sorweful (a.s.) 363, soiTowfid

soth (a.s.) tme
sothe (a.s.) truth

sotile (a.N.) 184, 186, to apply
one's cunning or penetra-
tion

sotil (A.N.) pi. sotile, 294, 297,

319, 372, clever, cunning, sub-

tile, difficult to conceive or

understand
sotte (a.n) a fool
souke (a.n.) 209, to such

souter (a.s.) 101, 201, a shoe-

make): f soutere, 494
souteresse (a.s.) 96, a female

shoemaker
southdene (a.N.) a subdean
sowen (.\. s.) 274, to sow. pret.

s. sew, 268, 412, pi. sewe,
317. part. pas. y-sowen, 416

spakliche (a.s.) 353, hastily (?)

spede {a.s.) 353, to haste, to speed.

pret. s. spedde, 352

peken, speke (a.s.) to speak.

pret. s. spak
spelonke (lat.) 311, a. cavern

spences (a.n.) 285, expense

spillen (a.s.) (trans.) to mix,

spill, spoil,2vastc, 414 (intran-

sitive) toperish, 303. part.pas.

y-spilt

spire (a.s.) 348, to look closely

into, to inquire J
spores (.^.s.) 370, spurs

"

spring (A.S.) 79, a sprig, rod

springen (a.s.) to spring, pret.
s. sprong, 277, spronge, 404

stablisse (a.n.) 22, to establish

tstappyng (a.s.) 489, stc2)ping
stede (a.s.) 2^1. stedes, a place
steere (a.s.) 153, the helm of a

steyen (a.s.) to arise, mount,

fpret. s. steigh, 498, arose
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Btekie (a.s.) 22, to tttck fiti
Btele (a.m.). 41*2, a handle
stcleii (a

stall', 'J'

storrc, jJ. BUTne, aio (A. 8.)
a ttar

tstvghtlfi (a.«.) ify9, (ofBtnUitJk,

co»j{rm. Kxj>lftini<l in tin*

j,'l<>sjiary npiH-ini.il to Ihu old
fditioii by tit sUtij

tBtynu(A.M.) 473, YuiVt/y, »«<A
a low vuict

+ y-«tongen (a.s.) 483, $tabbed,

pureed
^•tiJlkt'n (a.h ) to ttitd: pret. ».

Htank, :J2S. tstyncaml, 4M),

slinkinrj

stynten (a.s.) 22, 186, to

flop

stoiuien, htondo, stande, .354

(A-.s.) tosUtiuL hestondcth, it

stant, 325, he Rtant, 372, tlx-i

Ktdndt'n. pret, s. stood, 2ol,

247
stoon (A.S.) 328, a stont

Mtotte (A.S ) 411, an ox ofthree

yean old

st<>unde(A.s.) 155, a $hort tpaee

of lime

stoupe (a.s.) 204, to bend, $tnop.

Chaucer, in the first line of

the Nonnc PrcentcH Talf,

speaks of,
—"A pore wydow

somdfl xtoupe in ape."
t.straken (a.s.) 456, to proceed

directlij

tstre (a.s.) 496, »traw

streyto (a.s.) $trnUl<i, narrovt;/

streyvex (A.S.) G, rttreyt, hta*t*

uhich have ilrayed. % law-

term
striken (a.s.) to itrike. pret «.

strook

mi

HI.

»tniy.n ( a.n i a-.:!, to dtUru^.
prrt »tniv<lr

I, a AfMMT of itt

.
 Iktuea. 4 » •

tletet, brvlAHt
"hniotM (a -  *'" ff)Uou^,,
niffrvn (a- rr

Hii'
^pnrt. pa*.
'd

m. re

'J, turyer^
{A.S.) 410, orrr-

'• •;, arro^aul, emtreUed
sujiUt (a-h.) pi, u*trrn. a

tUler

Huwcn, f^vrr (A.B.) 203, 4&4
to / ret, «. amd pi.
suw

. niwede. 3*0.

part. p. luwed, 110, auod,
155

Hwelt« (A.8. ) 86. to die, toptritk.

prrt. *. I. A
'

431

HWcrd (a.s /

ftWiTiH, NW.r\r. I'T.' 'A.fi ) to

ureitr. pr<l, i. nwa.f, 434,
*wor, 269. part, pat, •worrn,
32S. swore

!>\vitt-r (A.a) sweeter

itw "im
itu .'/. prrt. I,

BWi-yt-.i, 1

swich (A.H.) 385, pi. iwich.-,

tueh

swynken (am.) to lal^iur. yr,'..

pi. swonkon. 2.

swynk (A.s >-. ttxtrk

MWithc (a. -<

..nmetiiattiif,

ijuteldy
BWoWc (a.H. ) ^&, to fainl, to

$icoon
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T.

tabard (a.n.) 88, a slim-t coat

or mantle.
"
Tabbard, col-

lobium." Promp. Parv. One
of the stage directions in the

Coventry Mysteries (p. 244)
is :
—

Here xal Annas shewyn hymself in

his stage, be seyn after a busshop
of thehoold laive, in a skarlet gowue,
and over that a blew tabbard furryd
with whyte.

tacches (a.n.) 168, stains, blem-

ishes

tailld (a.n.) 68, a tally, notched

stich; an account scored on
a piece of tvood. See note

tailen (a.n.) to keep an account

by notches on a stick, to give
a tally for a thing, part. a.

tailende, 1.56, part. pas. y-

tailed, 102
taken (a.S.) to tale. pres. s.

took, psl- token, toke, 398.

fart. pas. taken

taken, take (a.s.) to give, pret.s.

took, 328, pi. toke, token,
383

tale (a.s.) an account, reckon-

ing
tale-wis (a.s.) 51, ^cise in tales

tasele (a.s.) 322, a teasel.

The burs of this plant are

used in the manufacture of

cloth

tasten (a.n.) 266, 374, to feel,

pret. s. tastede, 357
techen (a.s.) to teach, pret. s.

, taughte, 19, taghte, \2>5.part.

pas. taught, 186, y-taught,
436

tellen, telle (A.s.) to count, tell,

405. pret. s. tolde. pi. tolden

teme, teeme (a.s.) 118, 12.5,

138, 411, 412, a team of
horses

teme (a.n.) 48, 80, 147, 209,
a theme

tenten (a.n.) to offer, present, to

hold ont, stretchforth.pret.pl.

tendeden, 383

tenen, tene (a.s.) 256, 320, to

injure, pret. s. tened, 432
tene (a.s.) 124, 125, 145, 209,

335, anger, hurt

teneful (a.s.) injurious
termes (a.n.) 242, terms, times

for their icorh

teynten (a.n.) to die, tint. part.

past, y-teynted, 322

y-termyned (a.n.) 20, judged,
determined

thanne (a.s.) then

thecche (a.s.) 410, to thatch

theen (a.s.) to thrive, be piro-

sperous. so thee ik ! 90, as I

may prosper !

thef theef (a.s.) pi. theves.

239, 353,'373, a thief, thef-

liche, 389, thievishly

theigh (a.s.) though
thenke, thynke(A.s.) 211. 228,

to think, pres. s. he thenketh,
407

ther (A.s.) there, where, ther-

after, 90, in p)^'oportion to it.

thermyd, herewith

thesternesse i(a.s.) 340, dark-

ness

thynke (a.s.) 384, to seem. pres.

sing. I thynke, me thynketh
(it seems to me), pret. s.

thoghte, 1, 205, thoughte,
404

thirlen (a.s.) to pierce, bore

throuyh
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thiso (A.8.) thtM
tlio (a.« ) those, the

tht> (a.H.) thru, ichen

tholioii (a.m.) 70, thole. 392, lo

bear, sup/Kjrt, s
'

'
$.

tholudv, •.'.-.l, .cj,

377. ;>/. th.

th<«nkyn>,'(A..H j,thankt
tlioruglj (a.8.) thrvuj/i
tliow (a.8.) The Mvconil per-

sonal pronoun in in intcTro-

(;ativf .

'

billed '..

tow, secst thou : Blvpvstow,

tiecp'st thou, 4c.

thral (A.3. ) pi. thrallo!!, 398, a
bund-nian

thruvu (A.8.) 333, a bundle
thriddf (a.s.) 413, thinl

thringen (as.) to crotcJ, to

thron'j, to pressfortcard.prct.

pi. thrun^^en, 108

tyd, tid (A.a. ) 2«5, 334, quickly,

promptly, readily

tidy (A.S.) 4*JI2, clever, ready,
neat

tyen (A.s.) to tie

ty-tiyht, 401, furnished, pro-
vided

tikfs (a.8.) 398, low people;

literally, dogs. The word u
still ti8fd in Yorkithiru

ti! (a.s. I :iii:., to

tilicn, li;i., ldyf(A.8.) 131, 138,

375, 410. to till the earth.

fpart. pas. tylde, 461

tilthe (A.9.) 4-Jl. tilth, the re-

sult or produce of tilling or

ploughing
tymbru (a.s.) 223, to build.

pret. tynibn-d, 48

ttynien (a.s.) 494, torom/x/ (?)

It a{){N:ari> to bu the sikiuc

word which uocun in Um
ftllitemUvo (mmxh oo the

Dcputition o( Hidiard II,

p. 17 :-

ThiM Ufl« ibrt Oiv U<Uf
T' -• • • -- • -

,
. '-

tvn«n. tyne (a.«.) 416, to letw.

77
. lattlfrt

I. -A*-

to (a.8.) too

to-, {ir
'•• ' • -•.•-:•

-I to

ver in,

haa Ihc .'v.lllju l-Jtci: xa ill"

(ItTTiirxn rii., u'ivitr.; Ui lh<-

Wo:  

'ruction

or u
 

- . ,

tuboUcn (A.H.)S2, U> over.

i»ceU

to-brt'kcn (a.8 ) 166. (u brtaJ:

I 1. }<ar1.

J

to-doro (A.
' cleave

in pieces, c .
,

^

to-drawoo (A.B.) to dram to

pieres, or to destruction,

l>rrl. to-drowi', 175

to . \ H. ) 4 1 , (o Img
It -r

torL-n<ic(AJt.) 180. (o 6c lorn

or burst to piecfs
to-ahullen (A.B.) lo cut of,

</
'

: irt. pa*, to^ul-

^.fl open expoatd

t" f'To (A.R.) before, to -fom

2J5, bejort
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to-gidere, to-gidres, to-gideres

(a.S.) together

ttoylyng (a.s.) 495, tugging
toUen (a.s.) 89, to measure out,

count

tollers (a.s.) toll-gatherers
tome (a.s.) 39, leisure, time.

This form 'of the word seems
to have been in use in the

fourteenth century. It occurs

at the conmiencement of the

Seven Sages :
—

I sal yow tel, if I have tome.
Of the seven ages of Rome.

Its occurrence in Pier.s

Ploughman shows that We-
ber was not right in suppos-

ing it a mere alteration of

the word time for the sake of

rhyme. See also Sir F. Mad-
den's Glossary to Gawayne

tonder (a.s.) 362, tinder

ttoo {a.s.)2>1. ton, 476, 489, a
toe

torne (A.N.) 428, to turn. pret.
s. tornede, 321, torned, 266,
turned

torne, 325, turne, 324 (a.s.)
to turn (intransitive)

toten (A.S.) 331, 459, 461, to

look, observe, to peep. pret. s.

toted, 471. pi. toteden, 476.

part, past, y-toted, 464
touken (a.s.) (o rfye. part. pas.

y-touked, 322

toune, 315, a tun. Perhaps it

should be printed tonne.

tour (a.n.) a tower

travaille (a.n.) to labour

traversen (a.n.) 245, to trans-

gress
treden (a.s.) to tread, pret. pi.

troden, 223. fpret. s. tredede,

475, trod

tree, 330 {fi..B,.)pl. trowes, 300,
a tree

tresor (a.n.) a treasure

triacle, tryacle (a.n.) a remedy,
a cure

tricherie (a.n.) treachery, cun-

ning, trickery
trie (a.n.) 305, 330, choice,

select, trieste, 23, most choice,

trieliche, choicely

ttryfler (a.s.) 479, a trijler, a

deceiver, a good-for-nothing
ttroiflardes (a.s.) 494, trifiers,

idlers

trollen (A.s.) 387, to draw, to

drag
tronen (A.N.) to throne

trowe (a.s.) 358, to believe,

think, suppose, trowestow,
237, thinkest thou

trufle (A.S.) 236, 378, trefle,

ill, a silly tale, trifle, good-

for-nothing thing or person
trumpen (a.n.) <o sound a trum-

pet, pret. s. trumpede, 395
tulien (a.s.) to labour, to till,

pret. pi. tulieden, 277. pao-t.

act. tulying, 277

tweye (a.s.) two

twies (a.s.) tivice

ttwynnen (a.s.) 480, to couple

together

TJ.

umwhile (a.s.) 97, once, on a

time

unbuxome (a.s.) disobedient,
inobedient

underfongen (a.s.) 301, to un-

\



aijfssAJiy cr

dertake, nt-rryj, rrcrirt. prrt.
I. untluri '0

uniien>yni< !;
' ' -

talf.'tiiL'

*. ui
 

fXUl,

«>ndcT-pn{ht (A.B.) ml, prop-

ptd up
unhar.ly (a.N.) 254, 354, «o<

bold

iin-hiled (a.h.) 367, uneovtml,

uiij V.N.) 3S4, (of/i>;oi>i,

iinkytulu {a.^) unnatural
unkoutho (a.s.) 148, uniiunm,

ttran'je, foreign
unloHvn (A.M.) 35t>, to utdoi>if

imloiiktii (a.s.) 380, 384, 335,
38 S, to unlock

unnetho (a.s.) icarcrly

unpynne (a.s.) 385, to unbolt

uiiiipervn (A.s.) 374, 385, to

optn, undo, unb-ilt

tuntfyned (a.s.) 481, un-

fatttiud (')

unthendi" (a.-s.) 87, unserved,
irithout muff

untidy (A.S.) 432, «/oivn/y, nut

cJrver

until (A.s.) to

unwittily (a.s.) 49, unvistly,
unmifmnh! If

up (a.s.) ui>"n, tip M) doun,

428, upside dotrn

xwen <A.n.) to use

veiid«(;« (A.S-1 39V r.'n/.i.j

karrtst

venv._.. ....

vni .

Vft:

I

ii

(

p-Mj

I

J

IVl-r

inv. 1

dc N.vi:!

lJi>nilIlo :l

r

fur pcrMonii n>turi

I'nriii'niT (in
<

I*
jtiitt

AtTivrd : I.

rfpn-jH-nted with a r»-
'

-in his fopi'T.
'1

vorrcy vA.N.) 3C5, rorrcy, 405,
true

vcm-t (AS.) 219. a little rcrt*

vikcr (a.s. » 4'J4, a rwur

Tioory (Ji.it.) 4*20, a rttur

V.

vaunt-wardo (a.N.) 400, the

aifint-guard, the van

veilln (a.N.) 104, an ddvowutn

W.

wwwt (a.5.) 10, a uyjttf. vi! i,r-

nets
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wafrestere (a.S.) 115, a muJcer

of tcafcrsfor the priests, to be

consecrated and administered
at the sacrament

wage, wagen (a.N.) 171, 440,
to hire, to wage, pay wages,
remunerate

wage (a.N.) 71, to he pledge

for, to warrant

waggen (a.s.) 332, to shake, pret.

s. waggede, 335, 373, 408

wayte, waiten (a.s.) 89, 147,

157, 260, 269, to loatch, look

about, icait. 2')ret. s. waitede,
266. pi. waiteden, 345

waitynges (A.S.) 33, tvatchings,

lookings
walkne (a.s.) 316, air, sky, wel-

kin, wolkiie, 357, 383
walnote (a.s.) a wallnut

wayven (a-n.) 113, 435, 482,

491, to waive
waken (a.s.) to awake, pret. pi.

woken, 277, woke, iOo, awoke

wanhope (a.s.) 34, 94, 140,

238, 366, despair, hopeless-
ness

wanye (a.s.) 141, 153, to fade,
wane. pret. s. wanyed, 294

war (a.s.) ware, aware, y-war,
17

warde (a.N.) 388, a keeper
wardemotes (a.N.) 6, meetings

of the loard

wareyne (a.n.) 10, a warren
warisshen (a.N.) 336, to cure

warlawes (a.s.) 497, wizards,

sorcerers, warlocks. See Ja-

mieson, on this latter word
warner (a.n.) 96, a warrener,

keeper of a warren

warpen (a.8.) to utter,
'

cast,

pret. s. warpe, 82, 99

warroken (a.s.) 66, to girt
waselen (a.s.) to become dirty,

dirty ones self. +pre(.s.wase-

lede, 476
wasshe (a.s.) 248, to wash,

pret. s. I wes.sh, 344, wasshed,

352, pi. wesshen, 247, pari,

pas. y-wasshen, 167, whas-

shen, 272, wasshen, 392
wastel (a.N.) 94, a cake, fine

bread

watlen (a.s.) to cover ivith hur-

dles, to wattle, pret. s. wat-

lede, 415
wawe (a.s.) 153, a wave
webbe (a.s.) 89, 267, a toeaver

webbestere (a.s.) a iveaver.

wollen webbesters, 14, wool-

len weavers
wed (a.s.) 91, 346, a pledge
wedden (a.s.) 73, to lay a

viager
weder (a.s.) weather, weder-

wise, wcather-ivise

wedes (a.s.) dress, clothes, ap-

parel
weer (a.s.) 209, 330, a doubt,

pierplexity
weet (a.s.) wet. weet-shoed,

369, tvet-shoed

weg (a.s.) 426, a pledge

way (a.s.) a way
weye (A.S.) 82, a wey of cheese

vveyeu (a.s.) to iveigh. part,

past, weyen, 25

weylaway (a.s.) 383, an excla-

mation of lamenting under

suffering

weyves (a.s.) 6 (a law term),
animals lost or strayed

weke (a.s.) 360, 362, the tvick

of a candle

welden (a.s.) 174, 175, 206,
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to potseu. prfg. ». h* Wf!t,

17?*, whi-n hi-

wdo (.\..s.) 3151, 1
. .,

good fvrlune
wt«Ui>n (A.«.) to ft

-' • f»A out

ai water j'rvm //rrf.

». Wfllfdt', 415
wi'llu (a.«.) "JSri, <i tpring
Wl'lthe (A..H.) ss, <i %rtU

wt-ni (a.s.) 377, afia\e, ttain

weiiiUn (a.8.) 306, tu go, to

v<iul. jtrri. pi. wcndcn. im-

jxriU. wevnil, 59
wt-noii (A.s.) 'jr. 4,

"-" •

pi'tr, imitjin^, thu

pret. }J. Wunile, '26'', lupjytied

wejien (a.h. ) to werp. pret. ».

weptt, 374, />/. wfptc-n

wep«-'n« (a.s.) 170, membrum
virile

wepne (a..h. ) a leeapon
twer.lliche (A.s.) 454, 473,

irorW/y
wen; (.vs.) 32'2, to tcenr

werken, werche (a.«.) to worl:

pre*, pi. wcrchen. pret. a.

wri>v,'hte. pi. wrou^'htf,

wruijhtfn. part. act. wcr-

chyniji'. ;«ir/. pas. wr<iughU',

wroght, y-wroght
twerly (A.s.) 491, worldly

wem.ini, wemanlc (A.N.) 35,

53, y
tinn

wenitii {,.\.f>.) to vjuf, <Un;i,

pret. i. wern»th, 425, re-

futes.
wcrre (a.N ) war
went (a.s.) worte

fwtrwolvis (A.s ) 47''. pc-^jJ'-

turneil into tr.Jirs >,ij t>r-(r>i.

An ancicDt supcntition. ^e
note

•>%x

wixcn, wexc (a.Hl) 141.

a93, 4"' '  — ' •" •

f. !*•••

294,

161,

W'Tfll, 17

W'<M<.-<1 I A.!*..'

what ! (A.s.) UC, an interjrc-

tinn, lo I

whiclie (A.H.) which  liglit,

?\
'

'

<i irijrA/, rreti  

turr

wliiU-'M (A.S.) to male white.

twh.iugh (A.K.) 453, ht'te.

whou, 481

wicchf (a.».) 372, 373, .i

iriYfA

wv.- I\n\ ino. 2*23, 24.1. 24«.

mid wan 1

to a warri''. • I •;"

inclined t"> think thin may lx'

t' r pn'wnt

Wi( (A..-!. J III thi

pi. wyvi-ii,
ii I

wii,'ht (as.) 160, <i<-tiiv,
'

\' ii'-', 'Jc.'llifj/,

r

wi^ht (A..H.) rt crftlurf, if--

wike (a.8.) a vxek. pi. *.•..>. .

3u6
wikl "

'•'^t (A.8.) 199. mo»t

wilUli (A..S ) 40<^. to will prti.

J. wol, wolc, pi. wol. pret. t.
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wolde, pi. wolde. thow wil-

iest, 241
wilne (a.s.) 49, <o xvill. pr. s.

wilneth, 20. pi. wilne, 15.

pret. s. wilned, 211, 3G9

wyn (a.s.) 402, ivine

wynen pyne (a.s.) 78, the wine

pin, or f)lace xohere wine icas

sold (?)

wynkyng (a.s.) 77, 99, dozing,

slumbering

wynnen, wynne (A.S.) to win,

gain. pret. s. wan, 123, 231,

pi. wonnen, 2. part. pas. y-

wonne, 82, 213, wonne,
410

+ wynwe (a.s.) 476, winnowing
wis, pi. wise (a.s.) ivise

wisloker (a.s.) 266, more cer-

tainly

wissen, wisse (a.s.) 399, to

teach, pres. sing. I wisse.

pret. sing, wissed, 19, part,
act. wissynge, 205, teach-

ing
wissen (A.S.) to Tcnoro. pret.

sing, wiste, 151, 211, knew

part, past, wist, 381

wit (A.s.)niinc?, rvit, intelligence

witen, wite (a.s.) 373, 377,
to know, pres.s. he woot, 105.

199. pret. s. woot, 3, 32, 35,

67. to witene, 152, to knoic.

witynge, 418, knowingly
witen (a.s.) 140, 331, to hinder,

keep
witen (a.s.) to blame, pret. s.

witte, 17

withdrawen (a.s.) to withdraw,

pret. s. witlidrough, 373
withtiolden (a.s.) to xvithold,

rttain.pres.s. he withhalt,110

withwynde (a.s.) 108, cross-

wise (?) as if bound with a

withy
witterly (A.S.) truly

witty (a.s.) 96, knowing, wise

twlon (a.s.) 494, the nap of
cloth (?)

wo (a.s.) tvoe

wodewe (a.s.) 169, pi. widwes,
« widoio

woke (a.s.) 315, to moisten (?)

woUeward (a.s.) 369, wol-

ward, 4:97
, miserable, 2:)lagued

wolves-kynnes (a.s.) 126, of
the nature of ivolves

wornbe (a.s.) the belly

wombe-cloutes(A.s.) 250,tripcs

womman, pi, wommen (A.S.) a
woman

wone (a.s.) a dicelling-place,
residence

woned (a.s.) 306, accustomed,
wont

wonyen (a.s.) to dicell. pres. s.

wonyeth, 18. pret. pi. wone-

den, 311
woon (a.s.) 4Z5, plenty, abund-

ance

twoon (a.s.) a dioelling
worden (a.s.) to discourse, have

words together, pret. pi. wor-

deden, 68. wordyuge, 351,

talking, using words, con-

versing
worm (a.s.) 222, a serpent

worstow, 420, shalt thou be. See

worthe
wort (a.s.) 135, a plant, vege-

table

worthe, y-worthe (a.s.) to be,

become, to late the cat wor-

the, 12, to let the cat be.

worth, 26, 244, 359, shall be

wowen (a.s.) 69, to woo, court
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wowcr, fJ. vrowerii (A.H.) '-'OO, ycdfii (A « > I" '?'» prH ». v«<le.

a VQOcr /
'

wowuit (A.s.) 4C, uti//j yi«l
wruthvn (a.«.) to be or btcome iirompt

..-./ry. irrcxA ycldo (A.M.) 419, ' ''' •-"•

wr. k. II (a.s.) to atrnye, jmrt. fjit*. prrt t, i

/»i,<?, wrokcn, 3l», 437, wrokf, prtt. i. yald, jj.', -iv. jvi

:{'.»-j dyiiK'u

wri-liU- (AH.) 197, a i«»ri-m<iii. ytmo (a.8.) 349, tutd, alien

art I at, miller Mion

%vriii-in (A.S.) to irrintf. prtt. yiincn (a.h.) 154. 171. 1S5, !•>

It. wronc, 4"J. 1*27 ^

writ>n (a.s.) to trrite. prtt. ». I

wrtx.t, 1>:1. -.5,

'6-l^, 3l»G. pirl. ji
24'J )i>

writhen (.\.s.) 358, <iri<v./. y
clenched

wrootli (.V.H.) tcroth

wTuthorlK-l.-- (A.S.) 280, ill ftite,

ill cotulition yt r
'

) eager! ;/,

•:' h, ffoten*
< '•"'

49, a year's ff>/t

ycme (A.s.) to yearn, desire

ennrriij

ycnif I

'

• ''<^- *•

^' VHTii. ,
cru*

.413. See rt-nncn

under yit (\.^

7 uud • yiKiwo lA-s.) tnou'jh. ynogh,

yarkon.(A.!<.)l 43. to make ready, 382

preiMtre yvil (A.H ) led, yvcle,

yc (a.8.) yt.i, ;,i"
7, /"I'l//*/

^ / .Y / >.
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